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W E S T L A N D City 
councilmen Kent Herbert and 
William Ziemba were saluted by 
colleagues last week as they 
prepared to step down from the 
council. 

Herbert and Ziemba received 
plaques commemorating their 
service to the city. 

Councilman Tom Brown lauded 
Ziemba as "a councilman (who) 

; expressed himself in the interests 
•of this city, and that's what it's all 
labout." 

Herbert's many years of 
•service as an elected official, 
^administrator and city employee 
;were cited by Councilman .. .-
~T nomas Artley. 

Herbert has served on the 
Council since 1983 and Ziemba 
•since 1986. — 

'. . Herbert decided against 
; seeking re-election last summer 
and Ziemba ran unsuccessfully in 
November. 

W A N T T O CHECK out 
some impressive holiday lighting 
displays but don't feel like 
battling the traffic at Domino's 
Farms? 

Try the streets of Westland. 
Mackenzie, Mohawk and 
Birchwood to be more specific. 

Homes on those three streets 
were top prize winners in the 
city's annual Christmas 
decorating contest. 

The Westland City Council 
presented certificates and other 
gifts to Lois Michelson of 31138 
block of Mackenzie (first place) 
and Doug and Susan Maier of the 
7234 Mohawk (second place) last 
week. 

The third place winners, who 
didn't attend the ceremony, were 
Mike and Donna Walaszek of 
35056 Birchwood. 

Maier said decorating his home 
for Christmas was "a family 
affalr"Jn which his daughter 
Shannon, 3, and 13-year-old 
stepson, Tommy Canell 
participated, 

T H E N E W E S T memoer 
of the city's zoning board of 
appeals is longtime resident 
Milded Evans. 

Evans' nomination was 
approved 5-2 by the Westland 
-£ity_£ouncll lastjweek.aiter. 
several other nominees failed to 
secure the minimum four votes 
required. 

Evans, a senior citizen who 
attends most council meetings, 
moved earlier this year to 
Tennessee to live closer to 
relatlvesbut returned to 
Westland this fall. 

Evans will replace Richard 
Powell, who has resigned from 
the board because of continuing 
business commitments. 

Reluctant at first to accept the 
draft, Evans told council 
members "I'm gonna see how you 
vote" before eventually agreeing 
to her nomination. 

REGISTRATION in the 
Atom Hockey Program will be 
held noon-6 p.m. Jan. 2-6 at the 
Westland Sports Arena, Wildwood 
north of Ford. 

•The league is for boys and girls 
5-7 years old who want to learn to 
skate and play hockey. Full 
hockey equipment Is required. 

Atom''players skate on 
Saturdays beginning Jan. 13. The-
scsslon Is IS weeks. 

Cost Is |60. 
. Fgrmore Information, call the 

arena,729^4560. 

ROBERTJ.OCKHART 
has been named an Outstanding 
High School Student of America. 

Loekhart, a John Glenn High . 
School Junior, Is the grandson of 
Mr, and Mrs. L.C.'lancaster of 
.Westland. - -

Slain wife 'tried to work things out' 
Judge reschedules husband's preliminary exam 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Ronald and Michele Gerrior's 
marriage had been plagued by prob
lems "for quite a while, but they 
were trying to work things out '̂-Mi-
chele's mother said Friday. 

Instead, Gerrior, of Garden City, 
finds himself charged with the first-
degree murder of his estranged wife 
and her lover, Robert LaCrolx, 27, of 
Westland. 

A preliminary examination for 
Gerrior In Westland's 18th District 
Court was adjourned Friday to allow 
defense attorney Walter Piszcza-
towski time to prepare his case. 

Judge Thomas G. Smith res

cheduled the exam for 9 a.m. Friday, 
Jan. 12. 

Gerrior, 44, is facing two counts of 
first-degree murder and one count of 
possession of a firearm in the com
mission of a felony for the Dec. 13 
slayings at LaCrolx's home on the 
8300 block of Fremont. 

He has pleaded not guilty and is 
being held without bond in the 
Wayne County Jail. 

"They were working on it (their 
problems), but it just didn't work 
out," said a woman who identified 
herself as Michele's mother but de
clined to give her name. She was 
identified as Arlene Adams by a 
friend of Michele. 

THE COUPLE, married for five 
years according to a friend, had sep
arated about three weeks before the 
shootings. Michele had moved out of 
the couple's home on the 32400 block 
of Marquette. 

The couple had no children but Mi
chele Gerrior, 37, had a son by a pre
vious marriage, her mother" said. 
Ronald has an adult daughter, also 
by a previous marriage. 

Michele worked as a mail carrier 
out of the main branch of the Livo
nia post office for about three years, 
according to Fran Manos, the 
mother of one of Michele's co-work
ers. 

"She was a very nice, outgoing 
type of person," MaDos said. 

Theresa Polk, a friend of Mi
chele's who attended Friday's hear
ing, said she had known the victim 
for about four years and was her 
hair stylist. 

Polk said she was "devastated" 
when she found out about the shoot
ings. 

She declined to comment on the 
Gerrior's relationship or any prob
lems the couple might have had. 

Police said Gerrior, on medical 
leave from his job as a truck .driver 
for the Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. of 
Romulus, followed his wife to the 
Oak Lanes bowling alley on Middle-
belt near Joy in the early evening on 

Please turn to Pago 3 Ronald Gerrior 

Soviet refugee finds freedom 
Dentist 
builds new 
life here 
with family 
ByC.L. Rugenttoln 
staff writer . 

Estonian dentist Evelyn Kaldre 
doesn't have to worry about KGB 
agents trying to set her up for ar-
res^any more. 

She also doesn't have to worry 
about older clients, veterans of 
World War II, trying to slip money 
in her pocket as she works, for the 
KGB agents to find. 

Best of all, Kaldre, 28, doesn't 
have to worry that they'll come for 
her husband in the middle of the 
night, and ship him off to fight with 
the Soviets in some place like Af
ghanistan. 

"I'm not afraid, here," Kaldre 
said in the Garden City office of 
Dr. Jerry Morof, for whom she 
works. 

Kaldre and her husband and 
daughter left their native Estonia, 
a-republlc of the U.S.S.R., approxi
mately 11 months ago as political 
refugees. 

But it wasn't anything as dra
matic as an escape, Kaldre said re
cently in Morof's office, where she 

JIM JAGDFEIO/Stafl photographer 

Evelyn Kaldre, dentist and political exile from Estonia, is anxio'us to learn about dentistry 
American-style from Dr. Jerry Morof, left. • . *. 

works as a dental assistant until 
she can be recertified as a dentist. 

"THE GOVERNMENT sent us 

out because my husband (also a 
dentist) is a dissident," she said. 
"We had a profession where we 
met people. We told people our 

opinions and they (the government) 
didn't like it." 

Please turn to Page 2 

Housing 
rehab 
program 
launched 
By Tedd 8chneider 
staff writer 

Adult building trades students 
from the William D. Ford Vocation
al/Technical Center will renovate 
abandoned, city-owned homes in a 
joint effort between the city and 
Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools. 

The project, approved by the 
Westland City Council last week, is 
the second recent city-schools effort. 
In November, the city's Economic 
Development Advisory Commission 
announced plans-to.work with the 
Ford Center in promoting the cen
ter's services and graduates to local 
employers. 

The school board is expected to 
approve the home renovation agree
ment next month, said Thomas Svit-
kovich, associate superintendent for 
communication and finance. The 
three-year agreement will be re
newed automatically unless either 
party objects in writing by Jan. 31, 
1992. 

"It's a win-win situation," Svitko-
vich said last week. 

"The city has a need and the 

Please turn to Page 3 

complex gets tax^funded facelift 
A six-month, 1347,000 facelift at 

the Willow Creek Apartments — one 
of the largest federally financed 
rental rehabilitation projects In 
Michigan — has been completed. 

City officials completed final in-1 

spectlons of the^'432-unit complex 
this month. 

Actual construction work was fin
ished in September, said Jay Gilbert, 
director of the city's department of 
community development. 

The department oversees the 
city's rental and housing rehabilita

tion programs, which are financed 
through federal matching grants. 

The federally subsidized complex 
is off the west side of Newburgh, 
north of Marquette. Most of the 
apartments are rented.to senior citi
zens with modest Incomes. 

"THIS WA$ a nuts and bolts type 
of project," said Bruce Guertln, 
community development specialist 
who acted as project manger. "No 
monies were-spent on aesthetics or 
refurbishments such as painting/ 

7 truly believe the whole city 
benefitted from this project' 

— Jay Gilbert 
community development director 

decorating, carpeting or landscap
ing." 

What Willow Creek residents got 
was: 

V 

• New roofs and gutters. 

• Smoke alarms installed 
building corridors. 
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Holiday 
sharing 
American House resident 
Orvllle Tucker receives a 
Christmas card from Ketter
ing Elementary third grader 
Jason Highland during the 
class's holiday visit at the 
Westland retirement home 
Jait week. The vitit was part 
of teacher Charlann Olglt* 
v leV yearlong "Adopt a 
Grandparent" program. 
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• Safety checks and repairs when 
necessary on furnaces. 

• Plumbing and electrical re
pairs to bring buildings up to city ', 
code." ' ' ;•; 

Some 30 eligible families living in • 
the complex were provided with rent i 
subsidies by the Michigan State • 

— Housing Development Authority as a 
result of the rehabilitation work, ac
cording to Gilbert. ' • . ' . • . - . ) 

The 'bill'for the workvcame In : 
In about 17,000 under budget, Gilbert 

said. • 
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g planned for 
Sports Arena 

cop calls 

Figure skaters and hockey player* 
who use the Westland Sports Arena 

t will be skating under a new roof next 
season-

Restoration of the arena's outer 
roof and installation of a new, ener
gy-efficient ceiling was finaljy ap
proved by the WestUmd City Council 
last week 

Details, ©f the $77,200 roofing 
project Jkave been debated by the 
council for months. 

*3y doing tils now, we wtU be 
eliminating major expenses down 
'the road," arena manager Tammy 
McXinstry said Wednesday. 

Although the arena's metal roof 
Soesn't pose a safety-hazard or in-

fere with current activities, 
said it is rusting out and 

beginning to show signs of age.. • 
McKinstry said the refurbishment 

will begin in late March or early-
April and should be completed by 
June: 

The roofing project involves two 
separate jobs to be done by different 
companies. 

A low-emissivity ceiling, designed 
tasave on'energy costs and improve 
the arena's acoustics and interior ap
pearance, will be installed by Viking 
Ice Arena Systems. The King of 

Prussia, Pa., company turned in a 
low bid of $55,600 tor Abe job. 

Inside beams will also get a mst-
removal treatment, McKinstry said. 

Area Construction Inc. of .Deaiv 
born Heights will do the outside 
work for 119,600. They were also the 
low bidder among' five firms com
peting for tbg. job. • ~ ,. 

Tbe outside work includes applica
tion of a special coating to stopvTtisij 

Skater* and spectators attending 
arena events should notice the dif
ference immediately, said McKin-
slr>vadding that the bew ceiling will 
"look like tin foiL" 

builds new life 
Continued from Page 1 

And there's no comparison be
tween life in Estonia, and. her new 
life, Kaldre said. 

"Ifs not life (there,) it's just an ex
istence," she said. 

Estonia, one of three countries of 
the US&R/s Baltic seacoast border, 
is approximately 100 miles west of 
iSiingrad, and just south of Finland. 

As a socialist state, it also has so
cial medicine, Kaldre said. 

SHE AM) her husband worked at 
-the same cKnJc in Tallin with more" 
than a hundred other doctors. Hun
dreds of patients waited in long tines 
for long; hoars to see the doctors and 
dentists, she said. 

As dentists, she "and her husband 
each made the grand total of 90 
rabies a month. 

"One ruble is about 16 cents," Kal
dre sail. "A pair of shoes costs 210 
robles/* ••- —• 

Ironically, she made more as a 
dental assistant — 210 rubles. Facto
ry workers earn $00 to 400 rubles a 
month. 

*The intelligentia are still hated in 
the country, the workers' paradise," 
Kaldre said. 

" THE KALDRES' luck ran afoul of 

their government at an opportune 
time. 

"We are lucky, because earlier 
they were sending people east," she 
said. "Now they're sending people 
west," to Australia and the United 
States. 

Tbe couple, both of whom had par
ents who served time in Siberia, 
were sent out on Israeli visas. They 
arrived in the United States after 
stops in Vienna and Rome. 

Friends helped them get an apart
ment in Hamtramck. 

EVEN THE apartment is a won
drous new experience. 

Kaldre's family (which now in; 
eludes a 10-month-61d son) has it all 
to themselves. In Estonia, they occu
pied a room in an apartment shared 
by four other families. 

But "It was not loo bad,' she said, 
"because we had warm water, and a 
shower." -> -

Kaldre-and her husband will have 
to study English for a year, then go 
to dental school for two years, to be 
recertified as dentists in the United 
States, Morof said. 

KALDRE'S ENGLISH was al
ready good enough that Morofs ser
vices as an interpreter were minor. 

He couldn't say enough good things 
about Kaldre as an employee 

Kaldre's husband just got a job as 
a dental assistant with a Rochester 
dentist 

""Until recently they only had one 
car," Morof said. 

One day, Kaldre drove ber hus
band to Rochester, came home to 
Hamtramck, took ber children to«a 
day care center, then came in to 
work late, Morof said. -

"And she apologized for being 15 
minutes late," Morof said with won
der. "Tve just been impressed with 
her enthusiasm, and desire to exceL" 

POLICE on patrol were called 
to stop a fight in front of a home on 
Bay Court last week. 

Tbe men involved scattered when 
the officers arrived, but police 
managed to round up three of them. 

Two neighborhood men told police 
they saw the fight going on in the 
street, and went outside to stop it 
Tbey got involved when another man 
produced a hammer and started 
swinging it around. 

The two men from the ' 
neighborhood were grazed on the 
head by tbe hammer, police said, 

Neither man wished to prosecute, 
however, and police said all three 
appeared to have been drinking. 

.AN UNARMED man robbed a 
Quik Stop store near Ford Road and 
Wild wood lastweek-

Tbe clerk told police that a tall, 
sleoderman in a trench coat entered 
the store and asked for change 

When she opened the register, the 
man shoved her aside and grabbed 
about 1200 in cash from the register 
and fled on fool, the clerk said. 

The clerk told police the thief had 
pulled his bood up and wrapped a 
scarf around bis bead, but that she 
could identify him. Police searched 
the area but were unable to find the 
man. 

A MISGUIDED football may 
have been the cause of a~reported 
assault on Donna Street last week. 

A woman, who said she was 
pregnant, told police the incident 
started after her son kicked the 

sponge-like football while playing 
outside in ber front yard. 

The football narrowly missed a 
neighbor woman's head. The 
neighboVs boyfriend came to the 
woman's door with the football, 
police said 

Tbe woman told police tfic 
boyfriend grabbed uer very hard by 

. both arms, hitting her stomach on 
the brass doorknob, three times'. 

She said she didn't know if sbe waŝ  
hurt and would seek private medical 
attention. 

The neighbor's boyfriend gave a 
slightly different version of the story 
while at the police station later, 
of ficers said-

According to him. tbe woman was 
verbally abusive when he knocked at 
her door. She also raised her arm, 
the man told police. Thinking she 
meant to hit him, be grabbed ber by 
the wrist, police said 

Police said the man also denied 
entering the house, or pushing the 
woman. 

up a set of alligator clips, known 
more commonly a* "roach" clips, 
police said. 

The officer confiscated the 
hemostat and clips, and ticketed the 

1 woman for possessing equipment 
associated with narcotics use. 

« * 

AN OFFICER who stopped a 
woman for running a red light found 
more than be expected. 

The inside of the car smelled like 
marijuana smoke, and the officer, 
said he saw a pair of hemostats 
(scissor-handled clamps used by" 
surgeons) sticking out of her purse. 

The woman told the officer she 
had no idea how the hemostat got 
there. 

She also told him that her brother 
smoked dope in her car. ~ 

A further search of the car turned 
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Words can hit a child 

carrier of the month 
Westland 

Matt Ramsey has been named 
Carrier of the Month for December 
by the Westland Observer. 

Matt is the son of Constance Ram
sey and tbe stepson of Doug Ramsey 
of Westland. 
"He has been an Observer carrier 

since September 1988 and delivers 
the newspaper to residents in the 
Brandon Village subdivision. 

Matt is In the seventh grade at 
Frost Middle School in the Livonia 
Public Schools district 

Matt said bis favorite subjects in 
school are social studies and science 
Bis hobbies include playing basket
ball and collecting matchbox cars. 

Matt Ramsey 
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Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's , 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
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Get the picture! 
What you s*y to children can determine how they 
feet about themselves. And How they fee! about 

you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Stop 
and think about what you're saying, stop using 
words that hurt . Start using words that help. 
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For helpful information, write: National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E, Chicago, IL 60690. 
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Just as many students lined up for the whole as for the pizza, submarine sandwiches and Opinions were mixed on the burritos, but Jeff Baker liked them, Brian Hinkle indulged with 
lunch — entree, vegetables roll and dessert — french fries, the cafeteria's version of a malt. 

School lunch entrees rate yucky to yummy 
By C.L. Rugenstein 
staff writer 

Scalloped potatoes? 
"Yuk!" 
The lips of the John Glenn High 

School student and her friends curled 
as the sliced, creamed spuds were 
ladled onto our plate. Not even the 
broccoli on the regular, $1.60 lunch 
tray drew such a negative reaction. 
; Scalloped potatoes, it seems, were 

not a popular item with the John 
dlenn lunch crowd. 
: But-tt»w*s restaurant review time 

for Chez\John Glenn. And Observer 
staff members, survivors of school 
lunches past, were out to investigate 
the present state of school lunches 
and list the students' Top 10. 

While the food wasn't exactly 
haute cuisine, it was (mostly) 
healthy, wholesome and plentiful. 

"The ham and cheese sandwiches 
are what you want to buy," said sen
ior Bud Hopkins, 17. "They're the 
best thing on the menu." 

"But they should only be $1, in
stead of $1.50," said Carlos Rubio, as 
he finished off a malt and french 
fries. 

THE FRENCH fries were a uni
versal favorite. Just about every stu
dent exiting the speed lines" or the 

regular lunch lines clutched one of 
the brown and white fries cups. 
Empties were^verywhere. 

So were pizzas ~ the small, round 
ones called "Little Charlies," ac
cording to Mary Lou Gooze, John 
Glenn's cook-manager. 

"We sell about five cases (of 48 
pizzas) per day,"-at $1 each, Gooze 
said. 

After trying one, we decided it's 
definitely, a five-case pizza, worthy 
of the Top 10 list. 

But patrons of Glenn cafeteria 
panned three other pizza variations 
— including Mexican — on the 
menu. 

"It's really greasy," said Karen 
Lee, 16, and a junior. "Some kids put 
napkins on top to soak up the 
grease." . 

Gooze agreed with the critique. 
"The pizza (like a folded over 

sandwich) on Fridays is not the 
greatest," she said. 

But the scratch stuff — 
homemade cookies, soup and apple 
crisp made from scratch in the 
school's kitchen — are. 

THE APPLE crisp, which came 
with the "whole" $1.60 lunch of 
baked ham, scalloped potatoes, broc
coli, roll, Jello or salad and milk, was 
excellent. 

The baked ham was also good, just 
like home. But the vegetables were a 
tad flat-tasting. 

"The only reason people get a 
whole lundhxon Friday is thcfrjee. 
cookie," said Wraig 'Fatman' Saxttm, 
a junior. . 

The 6-inch round, oatmeal and ra
isin or peanut butter cookies are al
ways "real soft," said Jamal Ahmed, 
17. Yams were also a vegetable 
choice with the regular lunch. 

But said junior Crissy Coleman; 
"The worst-things are the yams." 

"And the burritos and the bean-
stuff!" added Amanda Miller, Venus 
Schepper and Kelly Dixon, also jun
iors. 

Further investigation revealedlhe 
bean-stuff to be chicken a la king. 

Athletes — including Ahmed and 
Saxton of the football and basketball 
teams — nominated the roast beef 
and cheese sandwiches for the Top 
10. 

As we spoke, football center Zak 
Purdon finished off a roast beef, 
with french fries. 

"They're the best kind." said Pur
don, "but you have to get three or 
four to fill you." _^ 

SAXTON HOLDS the record -
four In one lunch. 

"It's why we call him 'Fatman,' " 

said Ahmed. 
"We try to keep a variety of things 

so kids conscious of nutrition will 
have a choice," Gooze said. 

Gooze said one girl asked her last 
week why they didnf have some 
"good food" on the menu. 
- "I rattled off things like yogurt, 
fruit, salads, freshly made tuna 

sandwiches, and the homemade soup 
that we have," Gooze said. 

The girls reaction? 
" 'I didn't know that,' " Goou 

quoted her. 
From what we saw — and tasted 

— school lunches are still the best — 
and the worst of the high school ex
perience. 

Milk and the chef's ulads 
were also popular itemt with 
the school lunch crowd, • • 
Steven Nlcolal would attest. 

GUY WARREH/itaff photoy «pt*r 

71 John Glenn students 
awarded perfect grades 

-Seventy-one John Glenn High 
School students came home with all-
A report cards for the fall marking 
period. 

Sophomores earning 4.0 grade 
point averages were: Michael An
drews, Julie Ayers, Robert Bloom-
field, Wendy Burkeen, Alicia Em
bury, Daniel Erickson, Robert Fl-
lary, Stephanie Gainer, Lorl 
Hallman, Suzanne Hill, Carl Kaiser, 
Jackie Kazaleh, Carolyn Kos, 
MatflTew Krizan and Dennis Little. 

Also, Chad Moriarty, Wendi Mro-

zinski. Shannon Mulvany, Nicole Na-
gel, Kristen Pasechnik, Michael 
Rawlings, Sarah Rochon, Dennis 
Sala, Michael Smith, Shannon Tay
lor, Caroline Vance and Kristi 
Zimmer. 

Juniors with all A's were: David 
Arbour, Mark Baker, Craig Brown, 
Kelly Dixon, Brian Dormanen, Dean-
na Ducher, Julie Hamrlck, James 
Long, William Nichols and Melissa 
Squillets. ...'. 

Seniors earning top grades were: 
Gwen Auten, Christina Berns, Carl 

Buehler, John Buford, Julie Case, 
Edwin Churchman, Robert Conde, 
Julianne Doane, Pamela Erickson, 
Wendi Griffith, Teresa Haase, 
Matthew Hanchon, Kristi Holman, 
Christopher Hover, Jennifer Keck, 
Lori Leach and Tracy Levandowski. 
- Also, Paul Moore, Harvey Pack, 
Joan Pilera, Elizabeth Schuch, Julie 
Simmons, Erlka Smith, Kevin Stepp, 
Amy Stevens, Jill Szukaills, Kristal 
Thompson, ANdrew Vance, Andrew 

-Wendland, Faujette Whitten, Kyan 
-Wilson, Francis Wojclk, Michael 
Woodman and Stacy Wrenn. 

Murder exam rescheduled 
Continued from Page 1 

Dec. 12. He saw her leave the alley 
with LaCrolx and followed them to 
LaCrolx's home, police said. , 

POLICE SAID Gerrior apparently 

then drove to bis Garden City home 
and returned to LaCrolx's bouse 
about 2:30 a.m. the next morning 
with a Mossberg 12-gauge shotgun, 

t r He broke into the house and shot 
the victims once each In the chest 
while they were In bed, police said. 

A boarder living In LaCrolx's 
home heard the shootings and called 
police. 

Police said they tracked Gerrior 
back to his house and arrested him 
following a one-hour standoff at the 
home. . "< 

City, schools will join forces 
renovation effort 

Continued from Pape 1 

school district has students who are 
being trained for good jobs in the 
workplace," he said., . 

THE PROGRAM is believed to be 
the first of iU kind in metropolitan 
Detroit, Svltkovlch said. Previously, 
building trades students have been 
Involved In new home construction 
inWestland.. 

Mayor Charles Griffin said the 
program will help the city "get these 

-abandoned homes-revltallzed, reno
vated and put them back on the tax 
rolls" •''-•'• . 

Renovation of an" abandoned homo 
on the 2400 block of Second Is al
ready underway, SvUkovlch sad. 
The Second Street Ho>*e ^consid
ered to be a pilot project for the pro
gram. - , , 

Svltkovlch said students are doing 

about 130,000 worth of work on the 
house, including designing a new 
floor plan, reconstruction of Interior 
walls and floors, exterior siding, ma.-
jor plumbing and electrical work. 

"This isn't Just slapping on a new 
coat of paint," Svltkovlch said. 

Under the agreement, the city will 
provide the school district with per
iodic information on homes that 
have reverted to the city for non
payment of property taxes. -

Although the students aren't paid, 
the school dlsTrTcTabeorbTlcosls in-. 

-chidfof teacher salary, buildingnjF" 
1 pile*, purchase of tools and machin-'. 

ery iwceaaary to perform the work, 
Svltkovlch said. . - •;'..: 

When the renovated house is sold 
by the city, the city reimburses the 
school district for its expensesr 

"YOU'RE TALKING about re 
moving eyesores and at the same, 

time creating a finished product that 
can be sold at market value" Svltko
vlch said/ 

Svltkovlch said no goal has been 
'set on the number of houses to be 

renovated. "How much we do de
pends on Our enrollments and when 
the city has homes that are available 
to us." be said. -. 

Svitkoyich sard the district turned 
to the city for help after trying sev
eral other options, including working 
with the federal Department ..of 

"Housing ah^XIr^in^eJojpment 
"ThittHUDJJuitdiahl seem to be 

an affective way to deliver the sep 
vice,'' he said. HThere*were real 
problems wtth the availability of 
houses." ",..'•' 

Svltkovlch credited .outgoing 
.building director Robert FrlU for 
the Idea and said Griffin and other 
city offIclals were actively involved 
in drafting the proposals . 
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GED tests to be given Jan 15-16 
• ge<lt««U 

Moafey-Tmfey, JUL 1S-16 -
Lkocia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests S-10 p m at Beotley Cen
ter, 1510O Hubbard^ For more infor-
matioo. call 523-9294. 

• Pre-«chool 
— Garden City J»reschoQlers/ ages 
3¼ to 5 years old, will be scheduled 
for preschool screening during Janu
ary. Screening dates are: Doaglas — 
Tuesday,Jan. 1«, Mernorial -
Thursday, Jan. 18;. Fartningtoa —. 
Monday, Jan. 22, Henry Ruff — 
Wednesday^ Jan. 24 and lathers — 
Tuesday, Jan 30. Letters notifying 
parents of scheduled appointments 
wUJ be ihalted two weeks prior to 
the so^ettfng date. If you have a pre
schooler and do not receive a letter, 
please call the Child Development 
Center at 421-5763. ^ ' 

• Advisory Council Meeting 
Friday, Jan. 5 — The Advisory 

Cooocil will meet a t lO-am in the 
Linden Confereoce-Room of the 
Westlahd Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh Road. The Advisory Coun
cil is to advise the Commission on 
Aging for the betterment of the eld
erly. 

: • jobs 
Part-time jobs are available for 

'« low-income men and women 55 and 
» ^dejcjhjrpugb the Senior Community 
* Service Employment Program. For 
, more information, call Lynne at 722-

2«30. 

• for parent 
_._> Teesdays — A new support group, 

"Parent to Parent for Prevention," 
will meet the second Tuesday of 

- each month at 7:30 in the north cafe
teria of Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy. Discussionwill focus on sub
stance abuse. For information, call 
Penny Irwin at 525-3644. 

• alzheimer's support 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
m e e t the first Wednesday of the 
month at 2 pjn. in the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren 
Road For information, call.728^6100 

• hostlionr-
Thmdays — The Westland He 

. Lions Club meets at 6:30 pm. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

• purple heart 
'Wedaesdjys — The Military Or

der x>f Purple Heart meets on the 
third Wednesday of the month at 8 
pjn. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road, 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to 
combat-wounded vets. 

• pinochle 
Mondays autd Taesdays — Wayne 

Westland School District Senior 
Adults will told Progressive pinoch
le will be held in the Dyer Senior 
Center, 36745 Marquette, near•Carl
son. Mondays at 1:30 p m and Tues
days at 6:30 p m 

• concert toand 
• Wedaeidays — The Westland Con

cert Band meets every ; Wednesday; 
at 7 pj&. In MarsHall Junior High, 

. 35100 Bayview, south of Cherry Hill 
6ast of Wayne IJoacL Musicians are 
sought for the newly forined band. 
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386. 

• basketball ' 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is 

now taking basketball registrations 
for a league in which boys and girls 
in grades 3 through 6 will compete. 
Practice begins Dec. 4 at John Mar
shall Junior High. For more infor
mation, call the YMCA at 721-7044. 

• swim classes 
Wayne-Westland schools leisure 

program will offer late fall swim 
classes including aquatic exercise, 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are two fit
ness classes and preschool art and 
story hour. Classes start in late No
vember. For information, call 728-
0100. 

• open swim 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

daily open swim available 7-8 pjn. 
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p m Satur
day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 pjn. Fri
day and 3-4 pjn. Saturday. -Tbe-
YMCA is at 827 South Wayne Jtoad, 
Westland. For more information, 
call 721-7044. 

• co-op 
Little People's Co-op Nursery is 

accepting applications for the new 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes will be in Cleveland Element 
. tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of 
Inkster and south of West Chicago. 
For information, ball Lob at 937-
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

• co-oknursery 
., Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery is accepting applications for a 
3-year/61d morning class. The class 

Monday and Thursday 9:15-
11:15 a m at Newburg United Meth
odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
Donna Kuha 981-02777 

• more co-op 
Garden City Co-op Nursery is ac

cepting applications for a 3-year-old 
morning class. The class is on MOD-. 
days and Thursdays 9:15-11:15 a m 
at Garden City Presbyterian Church, 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
lime and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone' who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

Wonts can hit 

as a fist. 
1841 Middlebelt near Ford Road 
For more information, call Sue Reed 
at 261-3732. 

• karate . 
Karate classes Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at -the Wayne-Westland 
Family YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road 
Westland Bob Preville will teach 
children's classes 6:30-7:45 p m and 
adults 7:30-9 pjn. For more informa
tion, call the Yat721-7044. 

• Alzheimer's 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 pjn. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 

^west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6100. 

• Anamiloclub 
TheAnamilo (which means "to 

speak "again") Club meets on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 

p m at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The dub is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their laryrit to cancer and their 
families. 

• diabetes 
A "Diabetes. Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families meets 7-
8 pjn. the first Wednesday of every 
month at the Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. 

• foot care 
Basic foot care clinic every Tues

day at the Friendship Center, Linden 
Conference Room, 1119 N. New-
burgh. The service is free for people 
with Medicare coverage and f 15 for 
others. Transportation is available. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

FreeAFbor Child 

At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil
dren in Third WbrkJ countries are being held hostage 

by poverty, disease and ignorance.These children 
desperately need help. 

Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl 
or boy. The cost is $18 a month—only 6CK a day. 
Your sponsorship ensures that a poor childre-

ceives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance 
, to go to school or whatever i? needed most. 

Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone now 
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so 
much to an innocent child. 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1-800-228-3393 

Get the picture? 
What you say to children can determine how they 

feel about themselves. And how they feel about 
you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Stop 

and think about what you're saying. Stop using 
words that hurt. Start using words that help. 

Slop U ^ 
words thcrf hurt 

3 & For helpful information, write: National Committee for 
f l l T Prevention of ChrtdAtx** Box 286&F Ch.cago IL 60690 _ ! 

iToifrrrf I 
Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's ^---«. 

t ime to register with Selective Service f & £ ) 
at any U.S. Rest Office. , 

I t 's quick. I t 's easy. 
• And i t ' s t he l aw . 

Ltndsey b a 5yearo!d diabetic Her daily insulin shots. 
diet reslrktioris and constant blood monitoring only pro
vide day-to-day control or.xr the disease. They do not cure 
it. So tindsey, along with 11 million other Americans, still 
faces the long-term risks of diabetes - like heart disease, 
blindness, stroke, amputation and kidney disease. The 
compUcalions of diabetes will account foran estimated 
150,000 deaths this year alooe. 
; fr.4 thanks to your contributions lo the Juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation, Lindsey and millions like ber have something 
more to look forward to. In the past decade; JDP research 

has made great strides in isolating the causes and condi
tions of diabetes, bringing us doser to i cur? Al the same 
lime, diabetes increases by 6% every year And in ten ye,ars 
the number of diabetics will have doubled. 

So you see, your help is 
needed more desperafely than 
ever before For more infor
mation on the warning signs 
of diabetes and its treatment, 
and what you can do to help, 
call JDP at (313) 569-6171. 

Jf 
JUVENILE DIABETES 

FOUNDATION 
'INTERNATIONAL 

Insulin can keep her alive 
long enough to have kidney failure. 

• : r , * : t r . ->.'» 
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Home repairs lose tax break under new law 
A P - The Michigan Senate has 

given final legislative approval to a 
bill to plug up a $500 million proper
ty tax loophole. 

With a 20-15 vote the Senate sent 
the bill on to Gov. James Blanchard, 
even though some lawmakers ar
gued the loophole shouldn't be 
closed. 

The bill reverses Michigan Court 
of Appeals decisions in 1987 and 
1988 that drastically altered a 1976 
law. Under the law, major repairs 
made to a home, such as new roofing 
or siding, wouldn't be allowed to in
crease property tax assessments. 

However, the Court of Appeals in
terpreted the law to mean that 

ACT review class is set 
High-school students who plan to 

take the American College Test 
(ACT) on Feb. id can enroll in a 
three-session preparation course at 
Schoolcraft College, The fee, includ
ing textbook, is t\2~ 

be discussed and students will prac
tice simulated tests. The c lass will 
meet 9 -U a.m. on three consecujtive 
Saturdays beginning Jan. 20. 

homeowners could have the true 
market value of their homes reduced 
by an amount equal to the repair 
cost. That meant repairs would end 
up cutting property taxes. 

Virtually no one, including asses
sors, knew about the rulings, but 
Treasurer Robert Bowman said if 
every homeowner eligible applied 
for the break, local schools and com
munities would lose $300 million to 
$500 million. 

ONE O F the sponsors of the'1976 
law, Sen. Harcy Gast, R-St. Joseph, 
said he couldn't understand how the 
judges could have made that Inter

pretation, and the original intent 
should be restored. 

The chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, Sen. Norman 
Shlnkle, R-Lamberlvllle, said the bill 
mere ly restored the law. "There's no 
deduction, but there's no property 

. ta,x increase." 
Sen. Richard Fessler, R-Unlon 

Lake, urged a "no" vote, saying the 
loophole would encourage owners of 

' older houses to improve their homes 
and that spending Would stimulate 
Michigan's, economy. 

"The courts have done what the 
Legislature has been trying to do for 
many- years and that's to giye a 

property tax abatement," he said. 
r Sen. Jack Welborn, R-Kalamazoo, 
agreed with Fessler. "I.think that's 
the type of equity we need to help 
those who help themselves," said 
Welborn, a former tax assessor. 

Sen. Nick Smith, R-Addisoo, de-: 
scribed the bill as a'tax increase and 
tried to use it as a lever to pry-bis 
bill ending the Inheritance tax out of 
a House committee. That tax brings 
in $60 million to $75 million each 
year. ' -

However, th6 Senate rejected' his 
attempts to tie the two together and 
finally approved the measure after 
several hours of debate. 

Bowman applauded the vote, say? 
ing the bill didn't take away the 
property tax protection but mere ly 
clarified it. 

He added that the Department of 
Treasury had gotten a number of 
calls about the law and "I think we 
have to do a better job of explaining 
it." . • - ,..;-•;-; 

The Legislature is now in recess . ' 
Lawmakers will return- to the Capi
tol Dec. 28 for the official end of the; 
session, then again on Jan.. 10 , to; 
dedicate the newly restored Senate 
chamber. . .; 

Specific test-taking strategies will 4448. 
For more information, call 462-

If you think you're just overweight̂  
take this test: 

2 

Do you have to catch your breath 
• after climbing stairs? 

Is it difficult bending over to 
• tie your shoes? 

Do you have trouble keeping up 
• with your kids in the park? 

Is it difficult for you to get 
• in and out of your car? 

Does the idea of going to 
t the beach make you feel 

uncomfortable? 

YE5 

YtS 

no 

no ... 

YES. . . M O 

YES no ._ 

Y E S , . , . n o 

If you've answered YES to any of these 
as medical ly obese. If you want to take w 
your new weight, we urge you to cal l The 
the hospi ta l -based medical weight 
management program that succeeds... 
because it combines our medical , 
nu t r i t iona l and behavior modi f ica t ion 
professionals wi th your own 
c o m m i t m e n t . 
The f irst step is the easiest. To a t tend 
our free OKTIrAST Or ientat ion Session, 
jus t cal l us. We're ready to help. 

quest ions, you may be defined 
eight off and learn to main ta in 
OPTIfAST* Program -

The 
OPTIFAST 

ftrgnmi 

r (<^>\t'i^, 

The Optifast Program at Oakwood Hospital • Westland 
Oakwood Westland Heath Center 

32932 Warren 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

(313)261-3280 I.-*.,— (CT^U.*I<C 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

PREFACE' 
MODERN * EUROPEAN STYLES 

DON'T 
REPLACE... 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS ^ - ^ -
Oak. Cherry [ +9 \ 

and Birch 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES ^ - ^ 

1642 ¢. 11 Mile- Rd„ Maditon Hgtt. 
1 Block W. of Oequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

^ 

Gala New Year's Eve Party 
i - ^ - 7 7:30 P.M. - 2:30 A.M. 
• s ^ - X The Karat House 

23632 Plymouth Road 
(1 block E. of Telegraph) Redford '. * 

7¾¾ 
bif**0*-

Since 
1969 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

$ 1 1 0 p e r C o u p l e I n c l u d e s : 
Cnampagne at Midnight, Hon D*oeuvre4 & Dinner 

OVER 25 KINDS OF HOT & COLD HORS DOEUVRES 
PATE & CHEESE TABLE DESSEflT TABLES 

Ftatunna 
- CAR VIHO A « 0 SEAFOOD TABLES -

RuAd Friz* R4. » krt bUUrf. Frwu itlhr • artof Sci&p. Cni-
DeH * not um, *iU irCtaH toodo. Bo-feo PtxiffLt fUm, So* 
cwtri. tunai^ a wise, Oaa Top RsaA of btd A*J* Srt£d Hut-
UbaKvcmaaskvaut* COCKTAIL PKG-10 
N01SBUAKERS & HATS SNACK AT 1 AM. 

Oanctr^ 10 TuoOuUlari'i'q Bovii "PrelwU' & "Potfovrrf 
Ccasn&OO for information 

ALL RESERVED SEATING • PROPER ATTIRE 

Clitidbiw Cieamtce 
M/WNESS! 

0L 
/0OFF 

EVERY READY-MADE 
CHRISTMAS ITEM 

IN THE STORE! 
Here are just a few 

of the great savings! 
HURRY IN! 

These values won't last! 
Quantities arc limited. Intermediate markdowns 

may have been taken on some item*. 
Selection may vary by store. 

FIVE DAYS ONLY! 
Beck with Evans 

Famous Makers Carpet Sale 
SAVE 25% TO 52% 

. . . ON BEAUTIFUL CARPETING FROM LEES, KARASTAN, 
BIGELOW, GALAXY, CABIN CRAFTS AND EVANS BLACK! 

ALL CARPH SALE PRICES INCUIDE1/2" THICK FOAM PAD AND INSTALLATION. THE FINE QUAUTY PADDING IS GUARANTEED FORTHE UFEOF THE CARPET! 

ALL CHRISTMAS 
FLORAL PICKS, 
BERRIES AND 

SPRAYS 

50*OFF 
ALL READY-MADE 

CHRISTMAS 
ORNAMENTS AND 

GLASS BALLS 

ALL BOXED 
CHRISTMAS 
CARDSAND 

CHRISTMAS WRAP 

ALL CHRISTMAS 
WOOD AND FIBRE-

CRAFT MINIATURES 

S^OFF 
ALL CHRISTMAS 

CANDLES 
Plllart, Upers and 
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My, that declaration felt so good! 
MERRY CHRISTMAS, dammit! 
There, I said it! And it felt $00000 

good. . '•i . • . 
Whatey.er'happened to those two* 

jolly words? 
I'm $0 tired of uttering the kinder, 

gentler and safer "Happy Holidays," 
all )lhe while- repressing my urge to 
wish everyone a Merry Christmas. 

"Seasons ..Greetings" is. another 
phrase that surely won't offend any-

" one. I say these benign regards after 
a pause, remembering not to say 
Merry Christmas — as if I'm asham
ed to believe in Santa Claus. 

But not anymqre! I'm rebelling 
against the makers of nice-nice. And 
that goes for schools too. 

My school district should be glad I 
don't have children yet, because if I 
did I would be among those "radi
cal" parents trying to preserve some 
history, culture and, yes — fun, in 
the classroom. 

___,No Santa in Birmingham, no 
Christmas parties in Rochester, a 

aying"^of^he=fto{idatMn--
Troy, "and just about everywhere 
^lse. No Christmas trees, no angels, 
no stars, no reindeer. And for what? 
So we won't hurt anyone's feelings? 

_ GET REAL! The big bad world 
isn't going to cloak old Santa every 
time you walk by just in case you're 
Jewish or Hindu or Muslim or agnos
tic. 

Why don't we display a menorah, 
"bang the Star of David or explain 

: : Hanukkah to our pupils? School is 
for learning, and children should not 
be ignorant of other cultures. Why 
can't we have the best of both? 
vi know plenty of people, myself in

cluded, who grew up without preju
diced views of other religions, who 
were allowed to have Christmas par>~ 
ties at school and cut out silver bells, 
and Christmas trees from construc
tion paper. 

I even had to memorize 'Twas 
the Night Before Christmas," and 
still know it by heart. What will the 
kiddles be reciting next, the First 

V_Amendment? Congress shall make 
no law. 

• - I hate to say It, but the wholfr issue 
reeks of Big Brotherism to me. The 

Amy 
Rosa 

next thing you know they'll be con-
. f iscating our tacky plastic Santa and 
reindeer, figurines from the front 
lawn. 

I suspect; bowever, that school 
board decisions to ax Santa have less 
to do with making those of another 
faith comfortable, and more to do 
with defending a lawsuit, should one 
arise. That's too bad, because our 
kids are the ones who lose in the end. 

BY THE YEAR 2000 the schools 
will probably have surrogate names 
for remaining holidays, like "Nation
al Egg Day" for Easter or "Michigan 

Clover Day" for St. Patty's day. And 
if they're still giving Good Friday 
off, what will they call it? Just-an-
other-Friday Day? 

You think I'm kidding? In an 
Orwellian move earlier this year Ro-
:chester Schools jieatly disposed of 
Halloween; replacing it with "Inter
national Children's Day." -;> 

Calling ChHstmas vacation a 
"winter break" is only the beginning. 

I was so»happy the other day when 
I bought my Christmas tree from a 
corner lot near my house. As my 
husband and I were dragging our 
Scotch pine toward the trunk of the 
car, the attendant yelled, "Merry 
Christmas!" 

"Wow, how nice," I thought. 
"That's the first time I've heard that 
all season." 

Amy Rosa is a reporter for the 
Troy Eccentric. 

THE FIRST thing Bo Schem-
bechler grumbled, as he opened his 
End of an Era news conference, was 
that he wished he could have told his 
players first that he was stepping 
down as University of Michigan foot
ball coach. 

He regretted a "leak" .had caused 
them to learn It from news reports. 

What Bo neglected to say was that 
he was the leak. It was his own fault, 
if indeed there's any sin jn a public 
figure telling the public he's leaving. 

The Ann Arbor News, which had 
the story five hours before the news 
conference, told how it happened: 

"drrMonday, Schembechler told a 
university sociology class that he 
would never sit in the coaches office 
of the new |12 million Center of 
Champions football building. He also 
told the class that (Gary) Moeller 
would be the next coach at Michi
gan." . 

A half-hour prior to the news con
ference, WUOM-FM broadcast that 
a sociology professor had indeed 
tipped the media about the End of an 
Era story. 

Too bad coach Schembechler 
couldn't have ended the era by ad
mitting his own jaw^asJoose._ 

Tim 
t Richard 

7rom our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Rip lawmaker 
on abortion 
To the editor: 

At the risk of offending a lot of 
people, I have to say that Livonia 
voters have to be the dumbest vot
ers in the state, or the least en
lightened. 

So far I got your attention, but I 
doubt if the Observer will publish 
my observations, because I am 
against state Rep. Lynne Bankes, 
who they support because she is 
pro-abortion and has always sup
ported abortion. 

'"•;•» Livonia was once described as a 
^mecca for churches because it had 
more churches per mile than any 
other area: In fact it was creating 
a problem, and local officials have 
stopped, or at least slowed down 
the building of churches. 

This does indicate, though, that 

it is basically a Christian commu
nity, whose members are suppo-
sesd to believe in the viewpoint 
that a fetus is a human being and 
it is sinful to abort the baby, ex
cept to save the mother's life. Spe
cifically it is a violation of the 
Fifth Commandment "Thou shall 
notkill." 

There are various forms of re
ligious chastising that address this, 
such^as excommunication etc., for 
consenting mothers and necessary 
physical and/or moral coopera-
tors. 

There are always going to be 
malcontents in any church, who 
support abortion, but in my experi
ence anti-aboriton and the stance 
of the churches, is overwhelmingly 
supported. 

It is unbelievable to me that this 
Christian community would sup
port Lynne Bankes, who is pro-
abortion, and further a Republican 
that goes against her party which 

opposes abortion. Where are your 
marbles? 

Bankes has discreetly avoided 
revealing her position on abortion. 
She floods you with superfluous 
mail, paid for by you the taxpayer, 
with never a word about her posi
tion on abortion in an attempt to 
make you believe she is a doer. In 
reality she has accomplished little, 
except to ensure herself a nice 
pension when she is finally voted 
out of office. 

My question to you, voters who 
fit irrthe above mold, why do you 
continue to vote for Lynne Bankes, 
Who supported abortion from the 
day she entered office and contin
ues to support abortion? Her 
record speaks for itself. 

Are you dumb, or not enlight
ened? . . 

Give her a call or write and tell 
her maybe you made a mistake in 
re-slectlngher. 

0 RoyLlcota, 
Livonia 

THE BO STORY drew attention 
from a charade in Detroit, where 

.U.S. attorney Stephen Markham was 
admitting that, well, yeah, we're in
vestigating alleged misuse of drug 
money in the Detroit police depart
ment. 

It has only been front-page news 
for weeks. 

Lawyers, who work "by rules of 
law rather than good sense, think a 
major corruption story can .be 
hushed up until the investigation is' 
complete. Detroit Mayor Coleman 
Young came back from vacation to 
castigate "the media" — a-code 
word, as he uses it — for reporting 
on it. 

The simple truth is that when big 
things happen — especially bad big 
things — people talk. And they like 
talking to newspeople. 

liyoM want to explore this psycho
logical phenomenonr^ecfc out" a 
book of short stories by Sherwood 
Anderson called "Winesburg, Ohio," 
in which the central figure is a young 
weekly newspaper editor to whom 
all the town characters tell their 
troubles. 

WHAT WE IN the news business 
dislike most is not the accusations of 
the Schembechlers and the Youngs 
but the complaint that a story has 
been "covered up." 

Most commonly it occurs in police 
blotter cases. In one this year, a 16-
year-old girl was shot in the head. 
When you consider how many rela
tives, neighbors, work associates of 
the father and hospital staff from 
several shifts knew about it, and add 
the number of fellow students who 

noticed she wa3 m.lssing Monday 
morning, it was incredible that po- . 
lice officials denied there was any 
such incident, and that hospital 
spokesmen denied there was any 
such patient. 

A reliable tipster revealed the 
truth. 

In mid-year I covered a state Sen
ate Natural Resources and Environ- . 
mental Affairs Committee at which 
many in the audience complained , 
angrily they hadn't been notified of 
bills to ease the standards for incin
erator ash. 

They hadn't read the papers. 
Speaking once to a Lions club 

meeting, I was castigated by one 
red-faced member on the grounds 
that one of our papers hadn't given 
the club "any credit" for its role in a 
community festival. 

I checked. The Lions' banner was 
in a picture, the Lions name was in 
the headline, and the Lions' name 
was in the text. On page 1. Top right 
corner. 

- A PRO-LIFE friend last year 
asked why no news medium had re
ported that a certain cosmetics com-
janyjyasusing the remains of abort
ed fetus^iiritT"fa^ial"pfoduclsT'ir 
stumped me. 

A couple of weeks later, Ann 
Landers had the answer in her syndi-
catd column. That rumor had circu
lated for years, she said. Ann's staff 
and many others had checked it out 
very thoroughly. There wasn't a 
word of truth in it. 

Miss a story? Sure, we in the me
dia miss a few, but our readers-
turned-tipsters set us straight. 

We don't work for coaches. Or for 
mayors. Or for cops, or hospitals. 

We work for the readers. 

Tim Richard is director of the 
Suburban Communications Corp. 
news service^ SCCis-the parent 
company of the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 

T MICHIGAN GROWS 
STRONGER BY 
DEGREES. 
SUPPORT 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

A public service announcement of this newspaper and 
Wayne State University. 
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13th Month Sale! A little time to 
save a lot on 
the very best! 

Save 40% 
to 60% 
on CHAIRS! 

Relax in elegant 
comfort. SeeJounge 
chairs, wing chairs, 
tub chairs, swivel 
rockers, many wilh 
ottomans. Fine . 
fabrics and colors, 
all specially prlcsdh 

Save 40% to 60% 
on WALL SYSTEMS!, 

- 1 • '-. " "j / T 

ExeftpOon*! Mvlng* on &*f**Y s™i «tof*B»-» 
pl«c« to »u« every o>co/. Emartalnrwnr 
unltt, boolean, door ttottgi, much more! 
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V' 
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Save 40% to 60% 
OCCASIONAL TABLES! 

End and lamp tab's), 
cocktail and sofa 
ia Was, many dosks, 
too. Great wtecttonl 

SAVE 40% to 60% 
Pennsylvania House •Harden 
Thomasville* Vanguard 
Conover > Heckman 
Gordon Table • Crescent 
BradJnglon-Young.:. 
Classic Leather and 
Many More Too Numerous 

To Mention! \" 

rr^ 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • §outh 
474^900 

Mile 
) * i Mon., Thurs., Fit 9:30-9:00 

Tues., W)ed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 

-+ 
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Tragedy won't spark changes in auto-tellers 
By Pal Murphy 
staff writer 

Don't look for drastic changes to 
improve security at automatic teller 
banking machines, according to bank 
executives contacted in the wake of 
the killings of Wanda and Glenn 
Tarr. 

Numerous ideas - like so-called 
• panic" buttons or 9-1-1 emergency 
phone systems — have been consid
ered, evaluated and rejected as im
practical, say the bankers who are 
acutely aware that public confidence. 
in automatic teller machines (ATMs) 
may have been shaken by the Tarr 
killings last month. 

Anytime there's an incident in
volving an ATM, we again check bur 
security measures to see if we 
should make some changes," said J. 
Richard Johnson, director of corpo
rate communication for National 
Bank of Detroit (NBD). "But there 
are no immediate plans for any 
changes." 

The Tarrs were abducted sepa
rately on Nov. 9 from Rochester 
Hills and subsequently shot to death 
in Pontiac. Before he was killed, 

. Glenn. Tarr was forced to withdraw 
money from an ATM at Walton 
Boulevard and Adams Road in Ro
chester Hills. 

"THE ATM was incidental," said 
Lt. Gerard Carlin, commander of the 
Rochester Hills contingent of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment. Glenn Tarr was abducted at 

'Leader' 
honored 

Nancy Swanborg, director of the 
Women's Resource Center at School
craft College has been chosen to par
ticipate in the "Leaders" program, 
an international leadership training 
program for female administrators 
at two-year colleges. 

Participants were chosen for their .— 
interest in leadership in college ad- | " 
ministration and the quality of their ] 
proposed projects. 

The yearlong program is designed 
to enhance participants' decision
making skills. It is sponsored by the 
League for Innovation in Community 
Colleges, a consortium of communi
ty college districts in the United 
States and Canada and by the Ameri
can Association of Women In Com
munity and Junior Colleges. The pro
gram is conducted by the National 
Institute for Leadership• Develop
ment of Rio Salado Community Col
lege of the Maricopa Colleges in 
Phoenix. 
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"This Christmas, 

it's my hope 

that each 

of us 

will give 

of ourselves 

for the good ; 

of others: 

That would be 

the best gift 

ofall^r 
ANGELA LAftSBURY 

THE SALVATION ARMY'S 
, 1989 NATIONAL 

CHRISTMAS CHAIRMAN 

I 

utifes 

SHARING IS CARING 

) 
his home and killed elsewhere, he 
sajd. 

"The fact that he (Glenn Tarr) was 
forced to withdraw money from the 
ATM had nothing to do with his ab
duction or death," Carlin said. 

.Nevertheless, people began asking 
about security at ATMs and the safe
ty of people using them. A resolution 
introduced to the Oakland County 
Board qf Commissioners called for 
the county's Emergency Manage
ment Division to contact the banking 
community and Michigan Bell Tele
phone Co. to discuss methods of im
proving security at ATMs by instair-
ing electronic security devices. 

'T don't know what, if anything, 
can be done.," said commissioner 
Marilynn E. Gosling, R-Bloomfield 
Hills. "But it certainly won't hurt to 
find out." 

Bankers ask themselves that ques
tion regularly, according to Justin L. 
Moran, spokesman for the Michigan 
Bankers Association. 

"Customer security is always a 
major concern, even before ATMs 
became common," Moran said in a 
telephone interview from his office 
in Ann Arbor. "Security is an on
going concern and we are constantly 
looking for ways~toimprove-iL!l__ 

BUT THE BEST safeguard, he 
said, is a wary customer who is 
aware of the hazards at an ATM and 
acts accordingly. 

"We make sure the lighting Is 
good, and we frequently install cam
eras," Moran said. But an educated 
consumer is the best safeguard. 

The Bank Administration Institute 
(BAI), a research and education as
sociation based in the Chicago area, 
says the incidents of crime associat
ed with ATMs is almost statistically 
non-existent." 

"To the person involved, crime as
sociated with an ATM is a major 
concern," said Marjolijn van der 
Velde .senior research manager for 
BAI, which Is based In the Chicago 
area. "But incidents of crime associ
ated with ATMs are very rare. 

"In 1987, there were 3.5 million 
ATM transactions for every single 
incident of crime involving an ATM. 
In 1988, there were 11.7 million 
transactions for every incident of 
crime." 

Van der Velde said BAJ tracks 
crime statistics because of increased 
concern about ATM security within 
the industry. She said she is aware of 
the Tarr murders and the fact that 
an ATM machine was incidentally 
involved. 

LAST SUMMER Chicago experi
enced another murder involving an 
ATM. In June, Dana Fietler, a 24-
year-old University of Chicago stu
dent was abducted from her apart
ment complex, forced to withdraw 
$400 from an ATM and then mur
dered. 

Although the ATM was considered 
incidental to the robbery and mur
der, the Chicago City Council com
missioned a task force to review se
curity at the ATMs thrcughout the 
city and suburbs. ' 

"We did exhaustive -research," 
said Paul R. Feaser, manager of 
product management' for Diebold 
Inc., the largest manufacturer of 
ATMs. He is also chairman of the 
task force's subcommittee on tech
nology. 

"We looked at all kinds of mechan
ical things, viopluding 'panic 

buttons,' " said Feaser, referring" to 
an often-suggest alarm button an 
ATM customer could push In an 
emergency. 

"The bad guys would become 
aware of any alarm button too," said 
Feaser. "And if someone has a gun 
at your head^ou certainly wouldn't 
set off any alarm. The police would 
respond just in time to pick up your 
body." . 

Even if someone could set oft 
some kind of alarm, Feaser said, po
lice would not likely be able to re
spond in time to thwart a robbery or 
kidnapping. "Most ATM transactions 
take 30 seconds or less. No police de-' 
partment can respond that Quickly." 

Feaser's subcommittee also con
sidered video cameras and closed-
circuit television. "They would have 
limited value," he said, because of 
the response lime. 

The Chicago Task Force isn't ex
pected to make its full report until 
early next year. Preliminary find
ings, however, have concluded that 
little can be done electronically to 
improve security, said Feaser. 

"SOME OF OUR early reports 
suggest getting away from walk-up 
ATMs and shifting to drive-ups; he 
said.' "People would have more se
curity and privacy inside their own 
cars," he said. . ' 

Another preliminary suggestion is 
to limit service hours for ATMs, 
Feaser said. "Instead of offering 24 
hour availability, maybe ATM hours 
should be limited, perhaps from 6 • 
am. to 10 p.m. 

"Other than that, there's very lit
tle we can do to make ATMs more 
secure," he said. 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 

XM :s 
After Christmas 

Savings 
470 Fore!rTitu£ne. i SpGCtdCular 
Plymouth Uisufcwcor 
4))-8584 

15% OFF 1-990 Swimwear 

3 0 % OFF Warmwear 
2 0 % OFF All Lingerie 

(Professional Bra Fitters) 

Petite to 3X-32A-52DD 

TRANE 
• 97% efficient 
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

$ 995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

DLU 040K942B '_ 

• 70% efficient 
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

APRILAIRE 550 
HUMIDIFIER 

Cash & Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT 

$99 
Cash & Carry 

Honeywell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER $299 
Cash & Carry 

<$mDISCOUNT 478-3838 
^//HMMHEATING AND COOLING, INC. 

.>337£heOMMERCE DRIVE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024 

GREAT CARPET BUYS...UNDER $ 6 . 9 9 Sq. Yd. 

SAVES YOU 33% TO 63%! SHOP AND COMPARE! 
LOVELY CARPETS FOR ONLY $ 4 . 4 4 SQ. YD,. 

'&t* 

PE 

* » . 

NYLON SCULPTURE...0: 
4 rich colors. Tough on wear. WJi^Pay $7,493 

TONE ON T 0 N E . . . 0 E Y ' 4 ' J . 
Sharp saxony. 7 popuWcolors. Why pay $7.40? 

GEOMETRIC BERBER-ONLY s4f . 
In mauve only. 120 sq. yds. why Pay $9.99? 

mumwaLmi& 
3 colors. 266 sq. yds. Why Pay $11.99? 

" « • 

OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR ONLY $5 .99 S0 . YD 

COLORFUL 
SAXONY 

ONLY 
$5& 

From Cabin Crafts. 
4 multicolors. 
Why Pay 
$8.99? 

VIBRANT 
PLUSH 
ONLY 

« & . 
7 sparkling colors. 
Nylon pile. 
Why Pay 
$9.99? • * V v : 

'TRACKFREE' 
SAXONY 

ONLY 

Hides footprints. 
430 sq. yds. 
Why Pay 
$12.99?^ 

FLUSH 
OEY 

Only 260 sq. yds. 
Don't mill out! 
Why Pay ,,* 
$15.99? -f'x' 

FASHION CARPETS FOR ONLY $5 .35 SQ. Yd 

SILKEN SAXONY...ONLY'51s, 
From Horizon. 6 great colors. Why Pay<$9.50? fi 

BICELOW SAX0NT...0NLY % 
Luxurious styling. 823 sq. yds. Why Pay $10.99? 

COMMERCIAL mO\...0,VLT ^5¾ 
Rugged loop pile. 2100 sq. yds. Why Pay $12.99? 

LUSH S A X 0 N Y . . . 0 E Y >53.s. 
From Evans Black. 5 colors. Why Pay $12.99? 

•>A7-T»; 

MAGNIFICENT VALUES FOR ONLY $6.59 SQ. YD.! 

. / 

SLEGANT 
PLUSH 
ONLY 

STAINMASTER 
SAXONY 

OEY m $¢59 
t^jt .v WIVJA 

6 beautiful colors. Final clearance. 
1400 tq; yds. 388 sq. yds. 

SOPHISTICATED C0H1EKC1AL 
BERBER OVERRUNS 

ONLY ONLY 
$6& 

Assorted patterns. 
980 tq. yds. 

$fi59 
Stain resistant. 
471 sq. yds. 

W E S E L L ONLY 
F I R S T Q U A L I T Y 

C A R P E T I N G ! 

Clearance Prkws 
Bffeetiv* Thnmgk 
Satwrtay D*«. SOtfc. 
Closed Sunday. Dec. Slat 

30233 PLYMOUTH RD./JUST WEST OF MTODLBBEtmn^NIA, MI/ (313)422-2600 
West of Wonderland Center 
...NextdoortoK-Mart 

Wc Welcome contract 
and commercial accounts 
Calls(313) 4 2 2 2 6 0 0 

STORE HOURS: 
M«t*4»y fridtjr 0:3Otm iftiJoopm 
taiurtty fihaOtmtoe.-OOpm 

-. Sundiy NoofUo 600pm 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 
Use your VISA. tMscovcr. 
MASTER CARD dr.KlCX 

4 * 
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Package Includes: • Air Conditioning • Power Window Lock Group • 
Speed Control/Tilt Steering • Two-Tone Deluxe Paint • Luggage Rack 
Outside Spare Tire Carrier • And More 

Y OPEN 
• BETWEEN 
CHRISTMAS & 
• NEW YEAR 

Package includes: • AM/FM Stereo with Cassette/Clock • Sliding Rear 
Window • Tachometer • Deluxe Wheel Trim • P215 Steel-Belted Tires • 
Rear Step Bumper • Two-Tone Deluxe Paint • And Other Items 

5.0LV-8 Engine with Automatic 
Overdrive Transmission at 
NO EXTRA CHARGE When you buy 
Ford F-150 XLT 4x2 with Package 507A. 

Combine Option 
Package Value of $852 
with $1000 Cash Bonus* 
for a total value of $1652 

Ah'$652" value when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 401A on Ford Aerostar XL Plus. Package 
Includes: • Air Conditioning • 7-Passenger Seating 
with Dual Captain's Chairs • Rear Washer/Wiper 
• Privacy Glass 

5.0LY£|nglne with Automatic Transmission 
at no extra charge..A $1477 value when 
you buy Proffered Equipment Package 
507A on Ford F-150 XLT 4x2. 

Package includes: aSllding Rear 
Window • Air Conditioning • Light 
Convenience Group • Speed 
Control /Tilt Steering •Tachometer 
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo with 
Cassette • BSW Ail Season Tires 
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'Your partlcrpatlng Ford Dealer can arrange through ford Credit for qualified 
buyer? ipec 
and Bronco 
cash back d 

al Annual Percentage Rate financing on hew 1990 Ranger, Aeroitar, 
I models. Rates depend oh length of contract. Or you can get 

_ „ Jlrectly from Ford. $1,000 cash back on 19vO Ranger, $1250 on 1990 
Bronco Hand $1000 on 1990 Aeroitar. You may keep the cash or apply it to your 
transaction. For Gash Back or special A.P.R. financing you must take new Vehicle 
retalidellverV from dealer stock. Vehicles per customer limited. See your dealer 
forcomplefe details. Dealerpartlclpatlbnmayaffectcuitomersavlngs. "Savings 
based on manufacturers suggested retail price of option package vs. MSRP of 
optlqhs purchased separately See dealer for compete details. 

TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY. AMERICA! 
» • • - - • • • • -r ' ' ' ' " • • ' • ' • • • • • • • — t i i • — " * " ^ l " " " " " J ' '"' J " " 

Join the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving in the fight against drinking and driving. Pick up a Red 
Ribbon at any one of the 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers listed 
below and TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY 
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Let kids 
have the 
kitchen 

'. Walk into any toy store and im-
. mediately you will be bombarded 

with an assortment of kitchen 
•: "toys." 

On a recent visit to the toy 
; • store where I left my last pay-
! check, I discovered isles full of 

'.; make-believe foodstuffs, every-
, • thing Trom burgers with slices of 
'' lettuce, tomato and cheese to 
i; miniature kitchen setups com-
,• plete with phone and message 
;-* center and microwave oven. 

: I can remember making out 
my Christmas list with such 
items as Mr. Snow cone, an Easy-

•;•• Bake oven and the Junior Baker 
-; cookie kit complete with cookie 

sheet, pint-sized rolling pin and 
miniature cookje cutters. There 

;' was one year ireceived a cotton 
.'candy maker and, without—a. 
*!' doubt, consumed more sugar be-

/̂ fore 9 a.m. that I had in the previ
o u s month. I think Momma still 
s remembers pulling me down 
> from the dining room chandelier 
'J from the sugar buzz. 
'? Was I secretly being pro
g r a m m e d to follow in the 
• footsteps of Mr. Potato Head? 
> Think about it for a second. 
' What did Santa leave you that is 
•' still etched in the pantry of your 
'mind? 

; Even at the tender age of 8, one 
could never quite figure out how 
a 100-watt light bulb in an Easy 

:'. Bake oven could bake a cake so 
fast and so good. Was it my first 

• Easy Bake cake that sent me 
down the path toward puff pas-

, try and tarts? 

HIGH ON THIS year's wish list 
for the Janes Gang kids is a Bar
bie Ice Cream Shop. Next thing 

• you know, the Cabbage Patch 
Kids w\\\ be opening a fast food 
franchise. You name it and just 
about anything related to food 
can be made with a Play-Dough 
kitchen creation set. 

This year the Play-Dough is 
even scented with yummy-smell
ing aromas that are closer to 
smelling like real french. fries 

: than those at White Castle. As a 
. - matter of fact, I've tasted some 
; I fast food fries that could easily 
<: make Play-Dough fries a sure 
! - winner in blind taste tests. 

v . 

,1 

Cooking has taken on a whole 
new meaning for the younger 
generation. Even though this year 
was a "no war toys" season under 
the tree, was I condescending by 
getting a cookie gun for the kids? 
Is G.I. Joe secretly manipulating 
himself into the kitchen for an 
all-out assault on junior taste 
buds? , — 

I'll never be able to understand 
why some kids would request a 
"McDonald's"fast food stand com
plete with logo apron and opera
tor-type headset. What's next, the 
kitchen window being trans
formed into a Big Wheel drive-

', through? 

\ Needless to say, I'll always be 
, amazed at the early Inbreeding 
f-for the need to cook to survive. 
't But then again, if that's the case, 
' how come I meet so many people 
; who find it difficult to boil water? 
r 

'. CREATIVE COOKING is one 
; of those skills that, when started 
early, can last a lifetime, and if 
Santa didn't leave a 3-mlnule ice 
cream maker under the tree this 
year, maybe It's about time you 
gathered the kids and the 
grandkids injto the kitchen for a 
lesson. It's1 evident that spending 
a few hours In the. kitchen with 
the kids won't bring ohTworld 
peace, but this holiday time' while 
the family Is home, how about 
gathering around the stove in the 
kitchen, to rehash traditions. 

Better yet, give* the cupboards 
a good cleaning, and take the kids 
and whatever you haven't used in 
the last three months for a trip to 
a food bank. You not only will be 
helping the needy and less for
tunate, but you also will be Instill
ing In the young minds that food 
Is a tool uniting us. Have a happy 
holiday, together, In the kitchen. 

Sterecipes,2B. 
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Special fare 
to start off 
a new year 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

• * -

Area hostesses f4^€*t*C*t* 
share recipes 

VASILOPETA 
or ST. BASIL BREAD of PLENTY 

from Helen Madias 
of Farmiugton Hills 

12 eggs, room temperature 
2¼ cups sugar 
2 cups milk, room temperature 
V« pounds butter 
6 yeast cakes or quick-acting dry yeast 
pinch of Mahlepl (Greek spice, available from Greek and Arab 
groceries) 
pinch of salt 
4 Vi pounds flour (may vary, depending upon size of eggs) 

Warm milk and melt butter. In a separate, large bowl soften 
yeast in small amount of warm milk. Add remaining milk, eggs, 
sugar, Mahlepi, salt and half of butter. Beat well with mixer. Add 
flour gradually, until dough is soft and sticky. Brush top with 

Please turn to Page 2 

WHETHER SPENDING New Year's 
Eve with a significant other, a small 
-group of select friends or a host of 
others, the most casual event usher

ing in 1990 can be made more special with care
fully selected appetizers. 

Drawing on culinary experience, tradition and 
trends, area hostesses offer a variety of hors 
d'oeuvre ideas, certain irresistible palate pleasers 
that range from the simple to the sophisticated. 

Cindy Leonard of Birmingham devotes hours of 
painstaking labor to preparation of holiday fare 
for the 150 or so guests she and husband Barry 
invite to an elaborate annual party they have 
hosted each of the last 20 yearsvIn recent years, 
following a move into a smalle/home, the affair 
has been scheduled on two separate-evenings. 

Leonard, who owns Birmingham's Scandia 
Down Shop, estimates she spends a week of even
ings after work and two full" days immediately 
preceding each party, in arrangements. 

"I do all my own cooking," Leonard said. This 
includes preparing miniature pastry cups for 
mushroom filling, stuffing cherry tomatoes with 
salmon mousse and piping snow pea pods with 
crab meat. 

She uses food centers to draw guests to various 
areas of her small home: blinis with salmon and 
caviar in the dining .room, homemade tortilla 
chips with chill in the family room and nachos 
frosted with refried beans and peppers4n the low
er-level family room. 

The^election of ingredients reflects current cu
isine trends. 

. "PEOPLE SEEM TO WANT lighter foods. I 
used to use more cheeses and breads. But I've 
moved to more vegetables, to more fish and shell
fish," Leonard said, citing rumaki as an example. 
Once stuffed with chicken liver, bacon now encap
sulates shrimp. 

Pat and Jim Glionna, originally of Canada and 
now of West Bloomfield, enjoy entertaining year 
around. They give informal swimming parties in 
the summer and sit-down dinners and cocktail 
parties other times of the year, including the holi
days. Last New Year's Eve, the Glionnas hosted a 
small dinner party. 

Inveterate bridge players, Pat is always in 
search of appetizer ideas for the. many bridge 
games she and Jim regularly host, and for other 
social occasions. 

"I'm always looking for tidbits," she said. "One 
that just goes" is lobster dip, a recipe culled from 
a cookbook compiled by a group of bridge afi
cionados in Calgary, in Alberta, Canada. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Shoppers find champion in new grill 
The Champion Grill has a winning 

combination — a prime location in 
Livonia's Laurel Park Place and a 
menu that Is diverse and very rea-
sonably priced. 

Its location alone bodes well for 
the Champion's future. Situated 
alongside booming 1-275 at Six Mile 
Road in the midst of an office, retail 
and hotel complex, the restaurant Is 
easily accessible to shoppers, busi
ness people, moviegoers and out-of-
town visitors. 

The exquisite shopping mall, an
chored by a Jacobson's, undoubtedly 
will bustle as more specialty stores 
open, Unfortunately for the grill, the 
smaller stores didn't open in time to 
draw sizable Christmas shopping 
crowds thTs year. 

Even so, business has been steadi
ly increasing since the grill first 
opened in October. The menu fea
tures a little of everything, in an ap
parent effort to please a broad range 
of customers. For'those who want a 
"snack" before or after a movie, 
there are nachos, pizza and burgers. 
For lunch, there are sandwiches, sal
ads and fresh pastas, For dinner, you 
can choose any of the above Items as • 
well as fresh fish, seafood, 

' barbequed ribs, chicken arid — bn 
weekends - prime rib. In fact, it's 
hard to think of a entree that isn't on 
the menu. 

SEAFOOD AND pastas are su-
posed to be the Champlon'schampl-' 
ons. We found the pasta-was deli
cious, cooked perfectly, seasoned 
nicety and plentiful. As far as 
seafood went, we enjoyed an entree 
featuring marinated scallops and 
shrimp — although the shrimp was 
"slightly overcooked. An evening spe
cial of breaded and baked Boston 
8crod also was slightly overlooked. 

The fried clams were good, not 
great. 

The Champion pizza, distinguished 
by a thin crust, is very good. Ii 
comes in one size and three varie
ties, Including one featuring smoked 
turkey, broccoli and red onion. 

Although there Is a children's 
menu, we discovered that the fried 
chicken fingers appetizer worked 
great for a picky 6-year-old. The 
chicken was fresh, tender and not 
overly breaded (and at |3.95 priced 
competitively with the places that 
serve kids chicken "parts" In boxes). 
Another good appetizer is tjio "onion 
loaf," which actually Is a loaf-shaped 
jpa&.of thin onion- rings that are 
breaded and fried. r . 

Instead of the predictable french 
fries, meals here are served-with 
tasty baked beans — a refreshing 
change of pace that also happens to 
be a bit healthier. The restaurant's 
creamy cole slaw Is also good, but 
you can choose to substitute a salad 

at a slightly higher cost 
OVERALL, WE FOUND the pasta 

to be the.best of the items we tried. 
The St. Tropez entree features chick
en sauteed with marinara sauce, 
garlic and herbs. A chicken and arti
choke pasta also features smoked 
turkey, broccoli and tomatoes. The 
pasta, chicken and fish entrees allow 
you to choose between small or large 
portions. It appeared to us that the 
smaller portions of pasta are quite 
enough for most appetites. 

By virtue of Its L-shape dining 
areas, the restaurant has slightly dif
ferent atmosphere in Its two "legs." 
The seating area along the front of 
the restaurant Is shielded from the 
mall traffic. Its large windows are 
distinguished by beautiful, hunter-
green, wood blinds. The other side 
opens Into the mall and may make a 
good place for people-watching as 
pedestrian traffic picks up. 

Owned by Main Street Ventures, a 
partnership that also owns D. Dennl-
son's In Farmington Hills and Gratzt 
in Ann Arbor, as well as other area 
eateries, the Champion Grill pro
vides a good meal at a competitive 
price. The atmosphere is casual and 
friendly, the service is good and the 
entrees are definitely above aver
age. It certainly has another thing 
going for it - location, location, lo
cation 
- Details: Champion Grill, 37716 
Six Mile Road at /-275, Livonia 
48152.484-9030, 

Hours: Monday-Thursday, 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Friday-Saturday 
11 a.m. to midnight; Sunday noon 
to 9 p.m.; bar is open one hour lau 
er each night. 

Prices: $S.95-$13.9S. American 
Express, Diner's. Club, Master
Card, Visa, Discover. -

JIM JAQEOfElW*t«tt photo***** 

Joanne Basielt of Livonia end Greg Opptr of Garden City tit 
down to a mea+ of fre»h grilled iwordflah (left), onion loaf 
(middle), tossed salad and baby back rlbt.<; 
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Chef J^arry 
shares 
family meal 

There's nothing like a pot of hot, 
homemade soup to bring the family 
together. Here's ray favorite recipe 
for: 

CHEESE CHOWDER 
lA cup finely chopped onion' 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
-'A cup flour 
2 cups milk i , 
1¾ cups chicken broth l 
tt cup finely dleed carrot 
•A cup finely diced celery 
dasb'salt and paprika 
K cap shredded cheddar cheese 

Cook onion in butter or margarine 
until tender. Blend in flour, add re
maining ingredients except cheese. 
Cook and stir until thick and bubbly. 
Reduce heat; add cheese; stir to 
melt. Simmer 5 minutes before serv
ing. 

And what would a good homemade 
soup be without a recipe for: 

EASY BAKE BREAD 
1 package active dry yeast 
•A cup warm water 
1¼ cups hot water 
tt cup brown sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
3 tablespoons shortening 
2 cops whole wheat flour 
3 cups white flour 

~ Dissolve dry yeast in warm water. 
Set aside. Combine hot water, sugar, 
salt and shortening; "cool to luke
warm. Stir in whole wheat flour and 
1 cup of the white flour. Stir in dis
solved yeast. Add enough of the re
maining flour to make a stiff dough. 
Turn out onto a lightly floured board 
and knead until smooth, about 10 
minutes. Place in a lightly greased 
bowl, turning over once to grease the 
surface. Cover and allow to rise in a 
warm place for 1¼ hour. Punch 
down. Cut into 2 portions and shape 
into balls. Let rest 10 minutes. Shape 
balls into loaves and place in a light
ly greased bread pah. Cover and al
low to rise In a warm place for 1 
hour. Bake in a 350-degree oven for 
45minutestolhour. 

And what would a good 
homemade soup be 
without a recipe for 
Easy Bake Bread? 

Where 
therefcaneed, 
there^awaj; 
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Holiday Delights 
Cookie Tins & Trays.. 

Miniature Party Desserts 
"Assorted Tortes 

Gourmet Cheesecakes 
Hand-Dipped Confections 
Packaged.Hors D'Oeuvres 

^French Patisserie • 464-8170 
T-.frGift Ljhe • 4S4-1909 . % . # 

Hors cToeuvres make great New Year's dishes 
Continued from Page 1 

Helen and John Madias of Farnv 
ington Hills also draw on ethnic heri
tage for holiday entertaining. Both 
of Greek parentage, the Madiases 
traditionally welcome New Year's 
guests with slices of St. Basil or Va-
silopeta bread, a rich offering filled 
with nuts and a gold coin represent
ing future good health and prosperi
ty 

The guest receiving the slice of 
bread with the coin is assured spe
cial good luck, according to Helen,-
who said that during the holiday sea
son, "My table is always set with 
delicious treats, fruits and nuts that 

spell prosperity and good luck in the 
new year." 

IRENE AND DAVID CAMERON 
of Livonia normally spend New 
Year's Eve with a dozen or so cou
ples from their church, each of 
whom contributes to a potluck din
ner that traditionally begins with ap
petizers. 

Irene, coordinator of media rela-
• lions for the United Dairy Industry 
..of Michigan, prefers easy-to-prepare 
•finger fare. 
- -"STm a career woman and I like to 
-serve appetizers that are quick and 
delicious,.something that is fast to 
fix, yet wonderfully flavorful. 

You're less frazzled if you can do 
things easily," she said. 

Easy ideas that are "heavenly" in
clude meatballs simmered in a blend 
of chili sauce mixed with grape jam, 
mushroom caps filled with broiled 
sausage, and a cheese sauce sea
soned with bacon bits and horserad
ish that, when packaged in special 
containers, is, tasty enough for gift 
giving. • 

Since the early 1940s, Alice and 
Stanley Rembacki of Livonia also 
have forged holiday tradition with 
the same group of friends, four other 
couples who have been friends since 
the women graduated together from 
Detroit's Marygrove College in 1942. 

The group hosts an annual pro
gressive dinner, beginning with ap
petizers that Alice said are simple. 
"Things like meatballs, hot dogs 
wrapped in pastry, cheese balls and 
vegetables." 

WHETHER ENTERTAINING a 
few or a multitude on New Year's 
Eve, the objective of any gathering 
is that it be a memorable evening of 
warmth and goodwill. 

With 20 years' experience undei 
her belt, Cindy Leonard offers a va 
riety of helpful hints, toassure a suc
cessful experience. 

Leonard always has oh hand addi 
tienal drink glasses for guests who 

'mislay theirs." Heating trays in the 
kitchen keep hot appetizers warm 
until the exact moment of serving: 
Serving trays are made more festive 
with sprigs of greens, ivy or ferns, 
combined with flowers and tied with 
colorful ribbons. 

She uses parsley as a base for fin
ger foods that tend to roll or are 
greasy. Items requiring broiling may 
be partly broiled earlier in the day, 
set aside and completed just prior to 
serving." Hollowed vegetables such 
as redor green bell peppers and cab
bage are great for use as serving 
bowls for dips 

And to ail, a happy new year! 

f 

t 

Continued from Page 1 

butter, set aside In warm place 
and let raise for 4 hours until dou
bled in size. Punch down and coat 
with remaining butter. Wrap a coin 
in tinfoil and insert into dough. 
Shape dough into a braid, set aside in 
warm place and let raise for 1 hour. 
Brush top with beaten egg, sprinkle 
with sesame seeds andr almonds. 
Decorate top-with mixed nuts in 
shells. Bake at 350 degrees for 25 
minutes or until golden. 

SHRIMP BUTTER 
from Irene Cameron of Livonia 

two 6-ounce cans of shrimp 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
1 ½ sticks butter 
4 tablespoons mayonnaise 
salt to taste 
one 8-ounce package cream cheese 

Combine all ingredients in a bowl 
and mix until smooth consistency 
Serve on crackers of choice or with 
fresh vegetables. 

LOBSTER DIP 
from Pat OUonna 

of West Bloomfjeld 
2 tablespoons chopped green onion 

2 tablespoons chopped green pepper 
2 tablespoons batter 
10-ounce can mushroom soup 
ft cup cream 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
2 tablespoons sherry 
2 egg yolks 
^ teaspoon nutmeg 
two 5 4-ounce cans lobster 
1 cup grated cheddar cheese 

Saute onion and green pepper in 
butter for 5 minutes In separate 
saucepan, mix soup, cream, 
cornstarch, sherry, yolks and nut
meg. Heat slowly until mixture 
starts to thicken. Add onion and 
green pepper and continue cooking 
until thick. Add cheese and lobster 
chunks, stirring well until cheese 
melts. Transfer to chafing dish and 
keep warm over low flame, uncov
ered. Makes 3¼ cups. Seive with a 
variety of crackers. ' 

MUSHROOM TARTS 
from Cindy Leonard of Birmingham 
Tart 
10 tablespoons butter, in pieces 
2¼ cups sifted flour 

*•* teaspoon salt 
M> cup sour cream 
1 egg, slightly beaten 

Filling 
4 tablespoons batter 
3 tablespoons finely chopped shallots 
W pound finely chopped mushrooms 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup whipping cream 
1 tablespoon finely chopped chives" 
*>i teaspoon salt 
Va teaspoon cayenne pepper 
4 teaspoon lemon juice 
parsley sprigs, optional 

- In food processor combine butter, 
flour and salt. Process just until but
ter breaks into small pieces. Do not 
overmix. Add sour cream and egg. 
Mix well. Wrap in wax paper and 
chill. Press into 48 miniature muffin" 
cups. Bake in preheated 400-degree 
oven 12-15 minutes or until golden. 

In heavy skillet melt butter. Add 
shallots. Cook 4 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Shallots should not 
brown. Blend in mushrooms. Cook 
until all moisture evaporates, about 
10-15 minutes. Sprinkle flour over 
mixture. Mix well. Stirring constant
ly, add cream and bring to boil. 

When mixture thickens, reduce heat 
and simmer 1-2 minutes. Remove 
from heat. Stir in remaining ingred
ients. Cool. 

Fill each tart with mixture. Bake 
in preheated 350-degree oven 10 
minutes. Garnish with small sprigs 
of parsley; if desired. Serve immedi
ately. 

Tarts may be filled, frozen and 
baked frozen in preheated 400-de
gree oven in 12 minutes 

Shortcut Method for Tart 

24 slices soft commercial white 
bread, rolled to flatten 
4 tablespoons unsalted butter, sof
tened 
-Cut 3-inch rounds from each slice 

of bread Butter bnad generously on 
both sides. Carefully fit into minia
ture muffin tins. Fill cups with 
mushroom filling. Bake in preheated 
350-degree oven 10 minutes. Broil 1 
minute to crisp. Serve immediately 

Baked tarts may be frozen. Bake 
frozen in preheated 400-degree oven 
12 minutes. 

Fishy tips for seafood preparation 

AP - The following lips for 
seafood preparation and handling 
are provided by the National Fish 
and Seafood Promotional Council 

• When buying fish, look for 
bright, shiny flesh and skin, and a 
fresh, mild odor. 

• Do not cook or eat live-pur
chased shellfish that later died dur
ing storage. 

• Freeze fish before preparing 
raw seafood dishes such as cerviche, 
sushi or sashimi. 

• Keep fresh or smoked seafood 
products refrigerated until ready to 
use 

• Thau frozen seafoods in the re
frigerator 

• Cook fish 6 to 10 minutes per 
inch thickness, checking it for de
sired doneness periodically. 

• Fish is done when the flesh has 
just begun to turn from translucent 
to opaque or white and is firm but 
still moist 

YEAR END SAVINGS! 

Ail 
Christmas 

50% OFF 
Candfes • Novelties • Bags, etc. 

OATS 
Regular & Old Fashioned 

PITTED 
PRUNES 

6 9 * LB. 
Sweetened 

BANANA 
CHIPS 

79* LB. 

33 LB. 

PARTY 
MINTS 
9 9 * LB 

wmiiiimmmnmw/mm 

BOB'S 
OP CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road •Canton ^ " ^ f 

Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Cempr veaTs^ 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley Fo<^«» B " 
Xf« £ E ! C ! A U Z E I N OVER-THE'COUNTER SERVICE NO WAITING WE PRIDE OUft<SEmeg 

CHICKENS IAS BROWH 122*™"*" B M F t f ^ o W 
^fnwftfcMs a A M I S H BROWN EGGS. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quo.itities 

PRETZELS 
Party and Dutch 

No Salt & With Salt 

Turkish 

APRICOTS 
$ 1 . 3 9 LB 

Sale Prices Valid 
Through 12-31-89 

79* LB. 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

Kettle Style 
Qftf 
9 9 Bag 

LIVONIA 
I&J-7UC ShopfHog ftau 

7U*&MxklWxs1 

477-8181 

WESTLAND 
Westiand Ptaw 

Wr,r>e Rd t*U«n Fwd & Warren 

326-7430 

•» 

t 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Thanks to all who donated money and food for Holy Trinity 
Parish. We fed 120 families. May you have a Blessed New Year 

We Will Be Closed New Year's Day 

U8DA 
Choice Beef 

Sirloin Steak 
(Bone-In) 

$2.69> 
NY. Strip 

Steak 

8 i 6 U 

Hamburger made from 

Ground * . . _ 
Chuck *1.49 

••- Family Pak 5-7 lbs 

CANTON CENTER FOOD 
MARKET 

^iiilt 
Western u. ;:' 

S r s ^ i ^ U H L 
,„..'^:,*.m -iY il i ••',;*»k;**'t*f*~*i± 

Porterhouse or 
T-Bone $< 
Steaks 2.99 lb. 

..; U8DA 
Choice Beef 

Sirloin Tip 
Roast 

^ • • f l C j f a l b . 

„ U8DA Choice 

Filet Mignon 
(Tenderloin Steak) 

f a%J*Jlb 

BOWL GAMES 
New Year's Day 

Idaho Baking 

Potatoes 
$1.99 
10 Lb. Bag 

ea. 

Enjoy a Super 
3 Foot 
sub $-|7a50 
Also 
5 Foot Subs 

Available 
2 Days Notice Please 

Green 
Cabbage 

US # Solid 

•s? 

Epicure 
Roast Beef 

Corned Beef 

WawSflb. 
Bilrhar , 

White 
Turkey Breast 

3 lb. Bag 
IlimilllU/UVfl!! 

t l . . . 

California 

Carrots 

69* 

+*d 

http://T-.fr
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family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

Leftover turkey makes 
fast, easy family meal 

'Twas late Christmas afternoon 
when all through the house, 
Not a creature pas stirring, not 
even a mouse 

The packages once wrapped 
with so much care, 
Were still scattered about on 
floor and chair. 

The Christmas dinner, over and 
eaten so fast. 
Was a huge success and a fes
tive repast. 

And Papa sporting new p.j.'s 
and I In my sweats, 
Had just settled our brains for a 
long winter's rest, 

when down in the kitchen there 
arose such a clatter, 
I sprang from my bed to see 
what was the matter. 

I ran down the stairs as fast as I 
could, 
The children gathered round the 
refrigerator all stood. 

"We are hungry," they cried, 
"Fix us something to eatl" 
"/'/77 tired," sighed I, "I'm dead 
on my feet I" 

I glanced in the fridge and to my 
dismay, 
We only had leftovers from 
Christmas Day. 

When what to my wondering 
mind should appear, 
But a Winner Dinner recipe from 
Janice Nichols, such a dear. 

With turkey and broccoli and rice 
topfck, . , 7 
My dilemma could be over oh, so 
nulr.k. 
I-quickly prepared this leftover 
delight " 
And staved off the hunger for yet 
another night. 

STEPHEN CANTRELL/stafi photographer 

Janice Nichols and daughter Christina display a winner dinner 
of curried turkey and broccoli, brown rice and cranberry jelly. 

Served with a side of cranberry 
>lly, 
Once again I refilled each little 
belly. 

A wink of their eyes and a twist . 
of their heads 
Soon gave me to know I had 
nothing to dread. 

I spoke not a word but went 
straight to my work 
And filled the dishwasher then 
turned with a jerk. 

And laying a finger aside of my 
nose, 
And giving a nod, up the stair-
case'lrose. 

I sprang to my bed, to my kids 
gave a whl$tier- . — ' • _ . 
Under the covers I flew like the 
down of a thistle. 

But they heard me exclaim ere I 
dove out of sight, 
"Happy holidays to all and to all-
agoodnighil" 

A big thank you, Janice Ni
chols, (or sharing your family's 
Winner Dinner with us. A favorite 
meal, Nichols has served this 
dish to company as well as to 
her family. It Is an effective way 
that she has found to get her two 
young daughters to eat their 
broccoli. 

Nichol's husband. Ralph, has 
several Dale Carnegie franchises 
in the Mid-West and Canada and 
has taught many people how to 
win friends and influence others. 
Hopefully, this week's Winner 
Dinner will help you to do the 
same. 

Wishing you and your family a 
safe and happy holiday season. 

©fefertier & 3£tcentrit 

Winner Dinner 
Menu 

CURRIED TURKEY AND BROCCOLI 
BROWN RICE 
CRANBERRY JELLY 
ROLLS 

Recipes 
CURRIED TURKEY AND 

BROCCOLI 

This dish takes about 20 min
utes to assemble, can be made 
in advance and is equally deli-
clous with chicken. It serves 
four to six people and Is great 
the next day. 
2 cups or more of cooked, 
cubed turkey (or 3-4 chicken 
breast halve*) 
210 ¥« ounce cans of cream of 
chicken soup 
'A cup mayonnaise 
'A teaspoon fresh lemon juice 
'A tssspoon curry powder or 
to taste 
V* cup bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 10 ounce packege frozen 
broccoli spears, cooked end 
drained or 2 bunches of fresh 
broccoli, steamed, drained 
and cut up 
1 small can sliced water 
chestnuts, drained 

'A cup shredded Cheddar 
cheese / 
freshly cooked brown or White 
rice 

Arrange bjoccoli in single lay
er in bottorffif 1 Vz quart baking 
dish. Cover with cooked turkey 
(or chicken). In a small bowl, 
combine soup, mayonnaise, lem
on juice, curry powder, and 
sliced water chestnuts and blend 
well. Pour soup mixture over tur
key. Sprinkle with buttered 
bread crumbs and cheese. Bake 
until heated through, about 25 
minutes in a preheated 350-de-
gree oven. Serve over rice or 
with the rice on the side. 

By the way. the left-over cran
berry sauce goes well with this 
dish as a side or on a bed of let
tuce as a salad. A basket of din
ner rolls or nut bread will com
plete this delicious dinner using 
holiday leftovers. 

> w 

Shopping List 

2 cups or more of cooked turkey 
or chicken (3-4 chicken breast 
halves) 
2 10¾ ounce cans of cream of 
chicken soup 
1 small can of sliced water 
chestnuts 
mayonnaise 
break crumbs 
butter 
curry powder 
cheddar cheese 
brown or white riqe 
1 lemon 
1 can cranberry sauce or jelly 
leituce . • 
dinner rolls or nut bread 

Notes 

Fillets readymade for microwave 
AP - Frozen fish portions are nr 1 teaspoon dried paralev flakes form (tips stand straight). Gently. 

Ideal for microwave cooking. Be
cause they* are pre-cut to uniform 
size and thickness, they cook evenly. 
Try them with a tangy baked-on 
topper. 

MICROWAVE FISH FILLETS 
One II Vi •ounce package (4 portions) 
frozen fbh portions -
1 beaten egg yolk 
2 tablespoons dairy soar cream 
1 tablespoon finely chopped green 
onion 
1 tablespoon snipped fresh parsley 

*»» V 

PARTY TRAYS 

•Veggie Tray with Dip 
•Meat & Cheese Nibbler 
(**h our tm MxrwTWfc ChWM Bal) 
•Meat & Luncheon Tray 
•Homemade Salads & More 

Ground Fresh Daily 

"LEAN" 

GROUND CHUCK 

M.48, 
6 lbs. 

or 
.more 

% teaspoon seasoned salt 
1 egg white 

To defrost fish, unwrap and place 
In a microwave-safe 8- by 8- by 2-
inch baking dish. Cover with vented 
clear plastic wrap. Cook on 30 per
cent ̂ power (medium-low) for 4 to 6 
minutes. Let stand for 10 minutes. 

Meanwhile, lnji medium mixing 
bowl combine eggyolk, sour cream, 
onion, parsley and seasoned salt; mil 
well. Beat egg white until stiff peaks 

canton 

fold into sour.cream mixture. 
Drain fish portions and pat dry 

with paper towels. Arrange fish por
tions in the 8- by 8- by 2-inch dish. 
Cook fish, covered, on 100 percent 
power (high) for 3 to 5 minutes or 
until fish flakes easily wilh a fork, 
giving the dish a half-turn once. 

Spread topping over fish. Cook on 
50 percent power (medium) for 2"to 3 
minutes or until topping Is set. Serve 
Immediately. Makes 4 servings. 

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-7 
Sunday 10-6 

Christmas Eve 9-3 

459-7845 m a r k e t 
g 

FORD RD. 

6111 CANTQN CENTER RD. f 
(½ Mile North of Ford Rd.) N © | 

PRODUCi-DELMVIEA^BAKERY-; | 
Happy New Year from all of us at Canton Country Market 

1(<*foiNBl^>• 

From our Deli 
GOURMET 
TURKEY 
BREAST 

From our Deli 
VIRGINIA 

HAM 

'2.24, 

MICHIGAN 
POTATOES 

10 lb, Bag 

i 
\_With 
J Coupon 

Only 
Expires 12-31-89 

Washington 
Extra Fancy 

RED 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

\trymt;Calde& PfrCtl Effttfrv* 12-2«-W thru 12-3149 

If OURS* 
MonvSat 9 AM.-9 P.M. 
Sunday 9 AM.-6 PM. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 26th THRU 

DECEMBER 3 1 , 1 9 8 9 VSiar 
YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE 

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE OTHER STORE SPECIALS 

31300 Five Mile Road at Merriman 
LIVONIA • 427-1444 

Wo Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
4 

u u u u, 
• "fascia 

ota^tTfcMcii 

.¾¾¾¾ 

U.S. No. 1 Fresh, JuiGy 

LEMONS or LIMES 

f^tnoo 
Fresh C u t Grade A 

CHICKEN BREAST 

99 0 
lb. 

I LaRote Coupon I 

Spartan 

CHEESE CRACKERS 

$1.37 
ADOfTOHW. QWWTTieS 11 49 

UMfT 2 nn FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EfFCCTM! OCC. M THftU D€C. »1,1»W 

Freshl ike 

FROZEN 
VEGETABLES 

Cut Com, Bean 

18-20 oz. 

LaRose Fresh 
Homemade 

CHEESE BALLS 

$2;77ib 

'• I LaRoso Coupon I 

'COKE'SQUIRT ' 
(SPRITE 
I DR. PEPPER 

1i m . A A ^•JPIU. 
^y&ri0" 

: I ADormMALouANrrra' «S.M * <**>. 
• - - U»*ffafttFA)*LYWm<OOUfON--
I tmCTrY«OfC.MT>fW0€C. »1.111* ; 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 

I LaRof Coupon 

* » * 
•̂* 

- » 
';* 

v 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

U.S. No. 1 Fresh 
California 24 Size 

57' ea 
UMfT a PCT rumx WTTN coueo* 

trftcrrv* M C H xmi otc. JI, *m» 

tuRooo Coupon 

Louis Rich , 

TURKEY 
BOLOGNA 

99* .£: 
EFncTMt nee n THWU oet ti, * • 

\ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• • • * . . • » 
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Hanukkah meal can be quick and healthy 
'••', Hanukkah commemorates the 
Temple's rededlcation after its dese
cration by the Syrians. This centu-' 
ries-bld celebration begins Friday 
and continues for eight days. . 
/Along with lighting the menorah 

and. other tradition?, the meal takes 
a prominent place in the holiday, 

•••:';' Linda Rosenberg, committee 
chairman of the Galilee, chapter-of 
B'nal B'rith Women who produced 
the cookbook , "Galilee Gourmet 
Book If,'' recommends potato latkes 
In a blender, for Hanukkah meals. 
/ "It's aiiandy and It's very easy to 
do," she said. "Draih them, well on 
paper toweling because there's a lot 
of oil and people are so concerned 
now," .'...•.'. 

Rosenberg suggests serving the 
latkes with sour cream or apple 
sauce. 

POTATO LATKES IN BLENDER 
J small/onion 
3 caps diced potatoes 
2 tablespoons flour 
H teaspoon baking powder 
1 jumbo egg (or 2 small eggs) 
salt and pepper to taste 

Blend all ingredients together in 
blender or only until the last piece of 
potato has gone through blender 
blades. Pan fry on both sides in hot 
oil. Keep warm in oven until ready 
to serve. 

V Weight Watchers International 
has compiled several traditional re
cipes that keep calories low while 
keeping tradition intact. 

CHEDDAR BOW TIES 
2 % cups all-purpose, flour 
xk pound cheddar ̂ neese, shredded 
1 teaspoon double-acting baking 
powder 
Vt cup granulated sugar 
4 tablespoons margarine 
2 eggs 
2 tablespoons spicy brown mustard 
1 egg white, lightly beaten 

3 eggs 
6 tablespoons vegetable oil 
2 tablespoons orange zest 

Preheat oven to 350. Spray a 9-
incb fluted tube pan with non-stick 
cooking spray; set aside. 

In small bowl combine raisins and 
water; set aside. In Jarge mixing 
bowl combine flour, baking powder, 
orange peel apd spices; set aside. 
Praln raisins, Reserving water. Add 
raisins to flour mixture and toss to 
combine. 

In medium mixing bowl- combine 
reserved water, % cup honey, the 
eggs.a^d oilj stir until blended. Pour 
into flour mixture; stir until smooth. 
Transfer to prepared pan and bake 
in middle of center oven rack for 30 
to 40 minutes (until golden brown 
and a toothpick, inserted in center, 
comes out clean). Invert cake onto 
wire rack and let cool. Drizzle re
maining honey over cake and top 
with orange zest. 

(The zest of the orange is the peel 
without any of the pith - white mem
brane. To remove zest from orange, 
use a zester or vegetable peeler. 

Makes 12 servings. 
Each serving provides: V« protein 

exchange; 1 bread exchange; 1¼ fat 
exchanges; tt fruit exchange; 70 op
tional calories. 

ALMOND-NOODLE KUGEL (PUD-
DING) 

2 cups cooked wide noodles 
12 dried apricot halves, chopped 
1 tablespoon granulated sugar 
1 tablespoon margarine, melted, di
vided 
3 eggs 
% cup apricot nectar 
3 tablespoons whipped cream cheese 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
4 graham crackers (2¼ inch 
squares) made into crumbs 
¼ ounce whole almonds, toasted and 
ground 

Preheat oven to 350. Spray 9-lnch 
oval baking dish or quiche dish with 

non-stick cooking spray; add noodles 
apricots, sugar and 2 teaspoons mar
garine and set aside. 

In blender, process eggs, nectar, 
cheese nad vanilla on medium speen 
until smooth; pour over noodle mix
ture. In small mixing bowl combine 
graham cracker crumbs, almonds 
and remaining margarine; sprinkle 
over noodle mixture, Bake until mix
ture is set, about 20 minutes. 

Makes A servings. 
Each serving provides: 1 protein 

exchange; 1½ bread exchanges; 1 fat 
exchange, 1¼ fruit exchanges; 40 
optional calories. 

FRUIT SALAD. WITH HONEY. 
POPPY DRESSING 

4 cups shredded lettuce . 
VA pound oranges, peeled and sliced 
6 ounces kiwi fruits, pared and 
sliced 
2 tablespoons each diagonally thinly 
sliced scallion (green onion) and lem
on juice 
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon peanut 
or walnut oil 
1 tablespoon honey 
Vi teaspoon poppy seed 
dash salt 

On serving platter arrange let
tuce; decoratively arrange fruits 
over, lettuce and top with scallion. In 
small mixing bowl combine remain
ing ingredients; pour over salad. 

Makes 4 servings. 
Each serving provides: 2 vegeta

ble exchanges; 1 fat exchange; 20 op
tional calories. 

POTATO-ZUCCHINI LATKES 
(PANCAKES) 

9 ounces grated pared all-purpose 
potatoes 
1 cup shredded zucchini 
ii cup finely chopped onion 
2 eggs - - ' 
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
4 teaspoon double-acting baking 
powder 
dash each salt and ground nutmeg 
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon vegeta

ble oil, divided 
Garnish ^ cup thin zucchini strips, 
Italian parsley sprigs 
1 

Thoroughly drain potatoes and pat 
dry with paper towels. In large mix
ing bowl combine potatoes, shredded 
zucchini, and onion; add eggs and 
stir. Add remaining ingredients ex
cept oil and garnish and stir. 

In 12-inch non-stick skillet heat 2 
teaspoons oil. Drop V* cup potato-
zucchini mixture into pan forming t 
latke (pancake). Using the back of a 
spoon,; spread latke into a 3-inch cir
cle. Repreat procedure, making 3 
more latkes. Cook until latkes are 
browned on bottom; turn latkes over 
and t:ook until bronwed on other 
side. Transfer to warm serving 
platter, keep warm. Repeat proce

dure using remaining oil and potato:;; 
zucchini mixture, making 4 mpfi£j 
latkes. Garnish with zucchini strips'; 
ad parsley sprigs. Use a vegetable^ 
peeler to make zucchini strips. ' • ̂ v 

Serve with applesauce or soi)r \ 
cream tX\ 

Makes 4 servings, 2 lathes each. ''„; i. 
Each serving provides; Vi proteU».' 

exchange; 1 bread exchange; V< vegr* 
etabje exchange; 1 fat exchange. - ^ 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 

Oepl TD. Pueblo. Colorado 81009 . 

Jt 
fSS 

Men. if you're about to turn t8, it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. .it 's quicK.'l 'fs easy. 
And it's the law. 

IHTHISBATTIEJHERESNO 
SUCH THIKG AS ARMY SURPLUS. 
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AFTER CHRISTMAS 
TRAINSALE 

: In medium mixing bowl combine 
flour, cheese and baking powder; stir 
well and SSfasfde. 

Using mixer on high speed, in 
large mixing bowl beat 1 at a time, 
and beat until thoroughly blended. 
Stir in mustard, add flour mixture 

. and stir until mixture forms soft 
dough. 

Preheat oven to 375. Divide dough 
In half and shape each half into a 
ball. Roll 1 dough ball into a rectan
gle about % Inch thick; cut into 24 4 
x 1-inch strips. Spray baking sheet 
with non-stick cooking spray; twist 
each strip of dough in center forra-
inga_bo_wile and arrange on sprayed 
sheet. Using half drthVegg"white, 

-bruslreach"1)owr*tle^wlth~HinHjnal" 
amount of egg white and bake until 
golden brown, 12 to 15 minutes. 
Transfer to wire rack and let cool. 
Repeat procedure using remaining 
dough and egg white, making 24 
more bow ties. 

Makes 12 servings, 4 bow ties 
each.- • 

Each serving provides: ¼ protein 
exchange; 1 bread exchange; 1 fat 
exchange; 20 optional calories. 

HpNEY-RAISINCAKE 
% cup golden raisins 
ft cup hot water 
2¼ cup all-purpose floor 
1 tablespoon each double-acting bak
ing powder ad grated orange peel 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon -
Vi teaspoon each ground nutmeg and 
ground cardamom 
*4 cup plus 2 tablespoons honey, di
vided 

OVER 4,000 
ITEMS ON SALE! 

HO - N GAUGE 
LIONEL 

G-SCALE 

Anna's Fresh 
SeatoodMkL 

PLEASE YOUR GUESTS 
-.- - : . WITH , . : . ^ -

SEAFOOD PARTY TRAYS 
FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE 
& THE BOWL GAMES 

SHRIMP • SHRIMP & CRAB CLAW 
•SMOKED FISH . 

, 6HRWPCOOKIO SAWe OAY At HCKJf .'• 

U rtOVft* U-n 10 «m-7 pm< M. M • $«. M 

food$ttmp$Acc9pt*d 

/JtA' 

tkkQ) Mo oft cur loyal 
•*-pV•customtn and friends, l ^ < 

evaycHtai 

flKHftVmj 

extends ifcatiftU, 
tfmnkyou, and Best w\$hts 

-for A )cyo\U- hc&day ' — 

JUMBO SHELL-ON SHRIMP 
Approx. 15-22 per pound 

*6.99 , 
' LIMIT 5 LBS. 

Medium Size/ Peeled & Develned 

SHRIMP........^.... O a W lb 
Cooked & Cleaned • Ready to Eat 

COCKTAIL • • , ' • - " 
SHRIMP...:-.;.;;;.

 $9.99 ,t, 
^LIMITS LBS. •. WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI 
Wjtli an additional meat purchase excluding sale Hems. 

< ' , f " • • " " " . , 

Domestlo 

Corner ol Warren & Merrlman. next to Jo-Aru Fabric 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT -SEAFOOD • DELI • FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

r 
WHOLE • BONELESS 

NEW YORK 

STRIP LOIN 

%99 lb. 

JUMBO SIZE 
LOBSTER 

TAILS 
Arijxox. 1 lb. & Up 

UMrr 2 PLEASE 12.99 ea. 

UmH 
$ BOILED HAM ...: . : . /1 .99 b 

Llpari Chunk or Sliced 

MOZZAREUA CHEESE,,, $ 2 . 1 9 lb. 

Fresh Homemade Style 
SPINACH D IP . . . ' 2 .29 ib *< 

Sliced 
Free 

Wrapped In 1 pkg. only * Limit 1 Per Family 
With an additional $5.00 meat 

purchase (excluding sale Items) 

Grade "A" Fresh Baby Pack - ^ 

SPARE RIBS........../2.19 it 
Ground Fresh ManyVfmea Daily 
Our Lean Hamburger Made From 

GROUND ROUND M M . 7 9 ,b 
Lesser Amounts *1 «99 lb. 

Genuine Idaho Baking ^ - " ~ ~^ 

POTATOES..6.1.^. 9 9 0 
Fresh Dally 

COLE SLAW J....¾ 5 9 0 
Jumbo Gourmet Stuffing . ' 

MUSHROOMS....$1.69PK:I 

CANADA DRY MIXERS 
Tonic, Diet Tonic, Club Soda, Ginger Ale 

1 Mtor Plastic Bottles ' " 

MIX OR 
MATCH 2/s1.00 

— i~. 

\ \ 

T T 

We Reserve the Bight to Umlt Qiiantltlat' Alt Bales item Avall»b(» White 8uppU»iLa»t 
CTnwnrn-imr^^ 
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The following information will help you understand The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. It is designedto help you sort out our various departments and locate 
l^fa/ specific people. So feel free to snip, clip or rip this page for future use. 
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he Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
each week by carrier and mail. 
Our current audited circulation 
is 158.367 (9/29/88). To begin 
receiving your Observer or 
Eccentric, call: 

591-0500 in Wayne County 
644-1100 in Oakland 
651-7575 in Rochester/ 
Rochester Hills 

These also are the numbers-to 
call if you experience a problem 
with delivery. 
Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. 

until 5:15 p.m. 
To become a carrier, call 
591-0500 in Wayne County or 
644-1100 in Oakland County. 

FRED WRIGHT Is our Circulation Director—591-2300 
ext. 500 

./< 

ADVERTISING 
There are two basic types of advertisements in 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 

DISPLAY: __ _ 
These ads are found In the main sections of the paper and 
are billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout, 

-typesetting..and copywrillng if you wish, at no additional 
charge Photographs and additional artwork are available 
for a fee. 
Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business 
and discuss a marketing strategy with you. along with 
informal ion pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research 
data, and upcoming special supplements. 
Our display telephone numbers are: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
591-2300 in Wayne County 

Monica DICola heads our Retail Advertising department In 
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis Is our Wayne 

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES: 
Notices of club activities appear in the .Thursday Suburban 
Life section. 
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to be Included in Thursday's paper. If you have 
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor. 

STREET 8CENE 
591-2300 ext. 302 
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age 
range, appears In our Monday paper. It focuses on activities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12 community 
circulation area. For further information, call Sue Mason, 
591-2300 ext. 302. 

TASTE 
591-2300 ext. 305 
This is our food section and appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel 
Simmons, food editor. 

BUSINESS NEWS 
591-2300 ext. 325 
The business section is published Thursdays. In addition to 
the story coverage and columns, the section contains several 
calendars: Biislncss People covers promotions, Internal 
awards and retirements for anyone living or working In our 
circulation area. We will print photographs If space permits. 
Datebook covers upcoming meetings and courses of interest 
to business people. Afar/ceLPface briefly covers new businesses, 
new products and other business-related items. 
Submit items for these.in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. For 
these calendars call Bany Jensen . ext. 325.For all other 
items call Marilyn Fltchett, 591-2300 ext. 331 

WEDDINGS. ENGAGEMENTS. ANNIVERSARIES 
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"County Retail Manager (B9T-250Q ext. 469). 

CLASSIFIED: 
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed In columns under the appropriate 
classification for the Item that is iu be bought or sold. They 
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telphone lines are 
open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

Call: 
644-1070 in Oakland County - _ 
591-0900 in Wayne County 
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Our computerized classified phone system will route your 
call to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you jot down 
what you would like to say before calling and have your Visa 
or MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them. 

COMMU.VriTY EDITORS: 
Birmingham.. Dave Varga— 644-1100 ext. 
Canton Jeff Counts— 459-2700 
Farmington Bob S War—477-5450 
Garden City Leonard Poger—591-2300. ext. 
Lakes Phil Sherman—644-1100 ...ext. 

- Livonia Emory Daniels— 591-2300 ext. 
Plymouth Jeff Counts—459-2700 
Redford Emory Daniels— 591-2300 .ext 311 
Rochester TofnBaer—651-7575 
Southfield Sandy Arbruster-644-HOOext 
Troy Tom Baer— 651-7575 
West Bloomfleld Phil Sherman— 644-1100 ..ext. 
Westland Leonard Poger— 591-2300..ext. 

264 
307 

SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
Birmingham Becky Haynes— 644-1100 .ext. 264 
Canton Julie Brown—459-2700 
Farmington Loraine McCltsh— 477-5450 
Garden City Sue Mason— 591-2300 ext. 302 
Livonia Sue Mason— 591^2300 ext. 302~ 
Lakes Carolyn DeMarco—644-100ext. 

-Plymouth-r.-^^ .^,.,., Julle-Brown=-_459r2Z0Q :_ 
250 

Redford Sue Mason— 591-2300 ext. 302 
Rochester Susan Stelnmueller—651-7575 
Southficfd Shirlee Iden— 644-1100 ....ext. 265 
Troy Susan Stelnmueller— 651-7575 
West Bloomfleld Carolyn DeMarco-644-1100.ext. 250 
Westland Sue Mason— 591-2300 ext. 302 

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS 
Oakland County Co Abatt—644-1100 ext. 
Wayne County Marie McGee—591-2300....ext. 

EDITORIALS 
Oakland County Judy Berne—644-1100 ext. 
Wayne County Sue Rosiek—591-2300..... ext 

245 
313 

242 
349 

We publish photographs and 
announcements of weddings, 
engagements . and major 
anniversaries of local 
residents or former local 
residents. These appear as 
soon as possible, depending 
upon available space. Forms 
for announcing these events 
are available from any of our 
local offices, or you may model 
your announcement on an 
example you've read in the 
newspaper. 

The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and 
white phojp, b̂ ut others are accepted. Please avoid regular or 
color Polorold pictures. 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
Reprints of photographs that appear In «he papei are not 
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed 
for our files, it will be made availble to ihe first person calling 
in. Such photographswill be held in any of our offices for two 

_months. awaiting pickup. To inquire about a-phetogfaph-r-
please call the editor who ran the picture i.e.: Sports. B 
Suburban Life. Entertainment. Creative Living. News. I 
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Classified ads are also available In display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive clfenTs^andare billed at an inch rate 
To arrange for a classified displayaclrcall: 

644-1100 m Oakland/County 
591-2300 in Wayne County 

Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300 
ext. 487). 
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 400. 

EDITORIAL 

you i 
a question or 

hometown 
Ever wonder who to call when you have 
comment about what you've read in 
newspaper? 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news or 
photo tips?- - ""~ • 
All news tips should be called to your community editor at the 
telphone numbers listed In the center column of this page. 
If you receive no answers call The Observer— 591*2305 or 
The Eccentric—644*1101. 

LETTER8.TO THE EDITOR! 
Editorials ore published every Thursday. The lead editorial 
Is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below, 
the lead Arc \vrltteiVby a incnibcr of the editorial department. \ 
To reach thcTcommunUy editor, calf the number listed, To 
reach the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number. 
All letters to the editor must be legibly written and sighed/ 
Please restrict letters to 300 words. We reserve the right to 
condense any letter and may refuse publication. 

Birmingham 805 East Maple. Birmingham. Ml 
Canton 744 Wing. Plymouth. Ml 48170Z 
Farmington 33203 Grand River. Farmington. Ml 48024 
Garden City 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150 
Lakes 805 East Maple. Birmingham, Ml 48009 
Ll.vonia___ .,.3.6251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150 * 
Plymouth 744-Wing. Plymouth. MI 48170 

*WTt\ ^ " " I c r a f t . Livonia. Ml 48IRQ 

V 

Rochester 410 S. Main, Rochester. MI 48063 
Southfield 805 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009 
Troy v 410 S. Main, Rochester, MI 48063 
West Bloomfleld .f§05 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009 
Westland ,.36251'Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 49150 
SPORTS 
Each community has its own sports editor; to report" 
score's,.call the appropriate editor: 

• . ' \ . ' • • • - ' 

..Ma\ly Budncr— 644-1103 ext. 257 

..DanO'Meara— 591-2305...ext. 339 

..Dan O'Mcara— 891-2305...ext. 339 

..Brad Emons— 591r2305 ..ext. 323 
rrBiil Parkci=z6A4 4 1 0 3 . . .ext. 257 -
..Brad Emons— 591-2305....ext. 323 

Plymouth .DanO'Meara— 591-230.5..,ext. 339 
Redford .....;.:.•„..... . . .Brad Emorts— 591-2305. ...ext. 323 
Rochester ...JlrnToth— 644-1103... . . . . . . ext. 244 
Southfield ...'.•..». Marly; Budncr—644-1103 .ext. 257 
Troy ......,.,.;........*....JimTbth-- 644-1103 .........ext. 244 
West Bloomncld Marty Budner—644-1103 .ext. 257 
Westland...... .......Brad Emons—591-2305....ext. 323 

Birmingham 
Canton 
Farmington 
Garden City,. 

Livonia l « > ( I M I M I 

RELIGION 
Relfgiousnews is published Thursdays The religion calendar 
Is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon. All material must be in writing. For more Information 
call youi local suburban life edilor 

OBITUARIES 
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local 
residents. Most obituary information is received from area 
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not involved, please 

xalLJh^c^mniyriity^^ditor^t^the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear"at the discretion-Of the 
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge. 

CREATIVE LIVING 
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Notices of 
gallery shows must be legibly written and submitted by 
the 5 p.m. Monday deadline. For more information, call . 
the appropriate Creative Living editor. 

BUILDING SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 331 
Construction and building news-^ppeaTs-every-Monday-
,md Thursday. All information related to this subject 
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should be submitted" to MarUyn Fltchett , editor, one 
week prior to publication. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
591-2300 ^xt . 305 
Entertainment pages appey rhuisdayaiiUlntludcfcatuie 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews. Table 
Talkrestaurantnewscolumn, and theTJPCOMING calendar, 
vfhtch deadlines each Thursday (/or 
{(ems to appear t he following Thursday). \ 
Submit all information to Ethel ^ 

8immons, entertainment editor. 
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MOvmltEViEWs ".'.•••••'. •'••'• T '-"••••• 
591-2300 ext^ 302 ' • 
All questlonsabout movie reviews; which appear every Monday * 
in ou r STREET SCENE section, should be. directed J o Sue_ • 
Mason. ".' "*• .•;• - : { | 

! • • • • • • - . " ^ : •: . - . ' • • • ' . " • • . • ' : • " . • • • ' ' . - • : , ' • 

Steve Bamaby is Managing EditorofTheObscrvcr& Eccentric • 
Newspapers; 591-2300 ext 300, 

EDITORIAL OFFICES: ' 
." •: 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150 

805 East Maple, Blrminghn, Ml 48009, 
33203 Grand River. Farmington, Ml 48024 

744 .Wing Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170 -
. 410 Main, Rochester, Ml 48063 

• • • . ' . ' • • • ' • • T H E ' - / - ' ' • • . • -: • ' 

#tetber & Ittentriti 
' NEWSPAf*£fiS 
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EXTRA 

SAVINGS 
EDITION 
• • • • • • 

Times 
SAVINGS AT ALL SKI SHOPS 

•Bloomfield Hills •Birmingham •Livonia/Redford •Flint -Ann Arbor «Ml.Clemen5 
• Grand Rapids »Novi «East Lansing 

•East Detroit •Traverse City 'Sugar Loaf •Farmington Hills 

JANUARY 
FORECAST 

HEAVY 
S N O W 

* • • • • • 

G E T R E A D Y FOR A FUN SKI S E A S O N 

EVERYTHING FOR SKIING AT ALL PRICEAEVELS 
BIG SAVINGS 
ON TOP SKIS 

TOP QUALITY - SOME LAST SEASONS 
MODELS - PREMIUM SKIS AND SUPER 

BUYS - REMAINING SIZES 
»340 ROSSI STS CARBON ~ 3229 
»330 ROSSI QUANTUM 757 «199 
»399 K-2 KVC KEVLAR COMP $279 
»330 K-2 UVX CERAMIC »229 
•290 K-2 LADY PERFORMANCE $179 
»275 K-2 3800 SPORT $159 
»365 0LIN EXTREME $219 
•275 0LIN COMP SPORT $189 
•400 DYNASTARCOURSE HPI »289 
•355 ELAN AGGRO MOGUL $219 
•325 ELAN CARBON LITE $169 
•395 BLIZZARD WIZZARD »229 

/ ~ \ | I M PERFORMANCES 
KJLW NCOMBINATIONS 

S325ELAN 
CARBON LITE 

SKIS 

$169 
NEW SHARP 1990 MODEL 

«275 NORDICA 
N 807 BOOTS 

DOORBUSTERPRICE 

$1 • It 
ALL MEN'S/LADIES 'SIZES' 

/r-^ff s > 

*608 NEW SKIER 
PACKAGE 1 

m 9 
PRICE 

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
SKIS — BOOTS 

SAVE «260 

•MEW 1990 OUN ULTRA S U W M SJOS 
SUP£KCHAR6E0 WERGWSPEEO 

^tDwaie=f fe *R80«t«« iKATis . . - : . . '4«roo 
•HOT SALOMON S-957 C/I « 

TYR0LIA590RfFOfMMKW&USR. .20500 
T0TAI »665.00 

$ 529 
•HEW 1W0 0UH EXTREME COMP. 
DOMFtTITION M06UL SKIS '430.00 

•SALOMON S-857 or 
TYR011A 590 00 or MARKER M 4 8 >90iX) 

TOTAL- '620.00 *489 
•0HN-90SP3ElfCTRASKIS '38i00 

RECREATIONAL RACING SLALOM 
•SALOMON S 747 BINDINGS or 

MARKER M48TWIN CAM 180.00 
TOTAL '565.00 

$ 398 
FREE JAW. '90 _ 

ALL AREA SKI PASS 
FREE SKI PASS TO SKI RIVERVIEW HIGHLANDS ANY 
DAY JAN. 2 THRU JAN. 19, 1990 WITH ANY »15 PUR
CHASE OR MORE AT ANY BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI 
SHOP THIS WEEK WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

$185 RAICHLE 
SKI BOOTS 

A SUPER BUY 

$129 
ALL MEN'S/LADIES' SIZES 

COMPLETE 
KID'S SKI 
PACKAGES 

SKIS 
POLES 

BOOTS 
BINDINGS 

FROM 

$179 

$300 £8 
KEVLAR ETS 

SLALOM SKIS 

$179 
HOT, HOT SKIS 

ALL 1990 

ROSSIGNOL 
SKIS 

NOW ON 
SALE 

INCL. 7SK/4G/4S/4M 
AND QUANTUM SERIES 

1t¥30°/oOFF 
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 1990 

SKIS & BOOTS 

INCLUDES 
ROSSIGNOL OR HEAD 
XR SKIS NORDICA OR v 
DOLOMITE BOOTS -
BINDINGS SKI POLES 

Ski It 
To Believe 

It! WILL HELP Y O U 
GET STARTED! 

SUPER SAVINGS 
ON SKI WEAR 
20 
TO 30% 

OFF 
WE'RE SHOWING ALL THE NEW 
STYLES-AND—SHOWING-SOME 
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED NEW. 
•90 STYLES TOO. JACKETS, BIBSV 
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & THE HOT 
NEW STRETCH PANTS. 

DO YOU HAVE 
EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED 
FOR THE SLOPES 
DJACKETS 
DPANTS 
DBIBS 
DSOCKS 
D MITTENS 

) D SUITS 
v DPARKAS 
^DHATS 

Q SWEATER* 
DGLOVES 

D VESTS 
DGOGGLES 
DT-NECKS 
D SKI TOTES 
D BOOT TREES 
DUNDERWEAR 
DSTRETCH 

PANTS 
OAFTER 

SKI BOOTS 

D SWEATERS 
DGLOVES 
• VESTS 
DGOGGLES 
DT-NECKS 
DSKI TOTES 
DWARW-UPS 
DSKI BAGS 
DPARKAS 
DSKI LOCKS 

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES 
ouNSKis m 

pOSSfGNOL E£AA/ 
/^zzHV&xraf? ffi) 

aicple LIJHE.E*UN0 

ftOBDICA 

BIG 
SAVINGS' 
TOP SKI BOOTS 

-¾. 

WE H IVE EVERYTHING FOR 
CROSS COUNTRY SKIING 

and we mean everything 
SAVE Z 440/0 ON PACKAGE SETS 

INCLUDING SKIS/BOOTS/POLES/BINDINGS 

»991114. »124 »139 »159 »179 

•275 NORDICA . 
•265JJEIERLING 
•230 SALOMON 
180 NORDICA. 
215 HEIERLING 
180 RAICHLE . 

•160 NORDICA. 
»145 HEIERLING 

• • > • • • » 

• * « « • < • • 

• « • » * « • • < 

*199 
•179-
$169 
$149 
8139 
1̂29 

$109 
*79 

SALOMON/ELAN 
• ELAN ULTRAL1TESKIS . . «195.00 

" •SA tOMON S-44TBINDINGS 120:00 
•LASER SKI POLES , .25.95 

^TOTAL »340.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

^ l U I A L »J 

$169 
OLIN/SALOMON —^ 

•OLIN RC-600 SKIS »260.00 
• SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS 130.00 
•SCOTT SKI POLES • * > « t .29.95 

TOTAL »419.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

WE'RE THE PLACE 
FOR SKIERS 

THE WORLDS TOP SKI BOOTS 

ALL NORDICA/SALOMQN 
SKI BOOTS/ALL M 0 D » S 

ON SALE 

I SWING'S 
-..-. G R E A T - - s 
EVERYWHERE 

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Sduare Lake R d . . . . . . . . . ,338-0803 
•BIBMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 644 -5950 
•FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee ValleV Mall .313-732-5560 
•LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy . . . . . . . . . . .534-8200 
•MT.CLEMENSM216S. GRATIOT half mile north of 16 Mi . . . .....,',. .483-3620 
•EASTDETROIT:22301 KELLYbetween8&9Mi..... .778-7020 
•NOVhTOWN CENTER south of 1-96on Nov! Road at Grand River........347-3323 
•ANN ARBOR:3336.WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 3 - 9 3 4 0 
•TRAVER8E CITY: 107 E. FRONT ST downtown . * * . . . . . . . . . . . .616-941-1999 
•SUGAR LOARSKI AREA 18 miles NAY of Travorse City . . . . . . . . . ,618-228-6700 
•FARMINGTON HILLS;27847ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi .553-8585 
•GRAND RAPID8:203528lh ST. S.E.betweeh Breton & Kalamazoo. ,616-452*1199 
•EA8TLAN8ING:248E, SAGINAW at Abbott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .517-337-9696 

ROSSI/SALOMON 
•ROSSIGNOL E-6000 SKIS . . . . . . . . .»225.00 
T S A L O M 0 N ^ 5 4 7 B I N D I N G S 130.00 
•SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES 29.95 

TOTAL »364.95 
PACKAGE 

PRICE 

TOTAL »36 

$189 
— H E A O / T Y R O L 1 A - -
• H E A D ( S U P R A M ) ( F L A I R L ) S K I S «275.00 
• TYROLIA 550 D PIND1NGS 130.00 
• HOT SCOTT SKI POLES .35.00 

TOTAL »440.00 

PACKAGE 
PRICE $249 

K-2 3800 
•K-2 3800 SPORT SKIS »275.00 
• SALOMON S-647 BINDINGS .150.00 
• REFLEX MATCHING POLES. - . . . . . . . 34.95 

TOTAL »459.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

1 DAY 
BINDING INSTALLATION 

ON REQUEST 
OUR BINDING MECHANICS ARE EXPERTS. 

THEY HAVE BEEN TRAINED * ARE 
CERTIFIED TO DO IT RIGHT. 

THE RIGHT GEAR 
at the RIGHT PRICE 

V. tA I Uni 
>VI8A*MA3TERcAf tD*DINEf t8*AM, £XPRES8»DI8COVER WELCOME 8 H 0 P DAILY t0-9prr>., SAT.10-5:8TjprnM SUN.NEW YEARS EVE, 1 0 4 p m . PRICED GOOD THRU SUNDAY, J A N . 7 
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Brad Emons, Dan O'Meara editoro/591-2312 

Monday, December 25,1989 O&E (L.R,W,G)1C 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Dec. 28 

Akron (Onto) Hower 81 Redfcxd CC. 7 p m 
(Palace o( Auburn Kills Shootoui) 

Bishop Borgess vs. Saginaw, 6:45 p.m. 
Country Day vs Oet Pershing. 8:46 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Saturday. Dec. 30 

PedlofdCC vs. Windsor (Ont.) RivefSide 
at Redlord Ice Arena. 8 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday-Saturday, Dec. 27-30 

Oakland CC a! Tuscon (Ariz.) Inv.. TBA. 

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Dec. 28 

Schoolcraft at Kellogg CC Tourney. TBA. 
Friday, Dec. 29 

Schoolcraft at Kellogg CC Tourney. TBA. 
(Orchard IK. St. Mary's Optimist Tourney) 

FanshawerOnt. vs. WeSI Va. Wesfeyen. 6 p.m 
St. Mary's vs. Mohawk Vatey (N:Y.). 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 30 
St Mary's Optimist Tourney. 6 and 8 p.m. 

cagers invade Palace 
By-Steve Kowafskl 
staff writer " 

Will Lorenzo dunk on Chris? 
And will Chris return the favor? 
We'll find out Thursday when 

Lorenzo Orr's Detroit Pershing team 
meets Chris Webber and Detroit 
Country Day at 8:45 p.m. in the 1989 
Big Michigan Shoot-Out at the Pal
ace in Auburn Hills. 

Pershing, No. 3-ranked.in Class A, 
meets Country Day, No. 1 in Class B, 
in the featured attraction of an all-
day event which begins at 11 a.m. 
when Rochester Adams meets Lake 
Orion. 

The 6-foot-8 Webber, considered 
the nation's best junior, will face-off 
against Orr, considered Michigan's 
top senior player. Earlier this fall, 
Webber said he'd be embarrassed to 

get dunked on by anybody, including 
Orr. " 
' "I think it's going to be a very in
teresting matchup, but they are 
human beings and neither one of 
those guys are God," Pershing coach 
John Goston said. "They have to 
come prepared to play each game, 
that's the bottom line. With Chris, I 
hope he has a stong constitution, in 
terms of his inner self: His mind will 
overrule his body. And the same with 
Lorenzo." 

THE DAY'S games will be divided 
in two sessions. In the first session, 
Adams plays Lake Orion at 11 a.m., 
followed by Inkster vs. Flint Beech-
er, 1 p.m., and Rochester vs. Fern-
dale, 3 p.m. 

In the second session, beginning at 
6.45 p.m., Saginaw, No. 4 in Class A, 

plays Class B's No. 5-rankecf team, 
Bedford Bishop Borgess. # 

Keith Lewis, promoter of the Big 
Michigan Shoot-Out, expects more 
than 5,000 fans to show for the final 
session. 

Pershing, which will lose Orr in 
January because of eligibility rea
sons, is one of the state's most-
feared teams. Orr averages 12 
points, as does senior guard DeJuan 
Sewell. Kahlil Felder is'one of the 
team's leading rebounders, grabbing 
eight per game. 

Country Day, 3-1 overall, is 
highlighted by Webber, but also re
lies on junior Iyapo Montgomery and 
junior Myron Potter. The Yellow 
Jackets are looking forward to par
ticipating in more events promoted 
by Lewis, from Elite Sports & Fit
ness in Birmingham 

"I think we're all excited; Persh
ing's one of the better teams in the 
state," DCD coach Kurt'Keener said. 
"Lewis is anxious to have it contin
ue. He's into marketing and promo
tions and would like it to become an 
annual event." 

THE SAGINAW-Btshop Borgess 
game should be another interesting 
game. Saginaw (4-0 overall) defeated 
Borgess last year, 96-45, but the 
Spartans were without guard Shawn 
Respert, who was injured. 

Respert is averaging 29 points per 
game, and is a cause of concern for 
Saginaw coach Marshal Thomas. 
Respert, a guard, has signed with 
Michigan State. 

Junior forward Jesse Drain leads 
three Saginaw players in double fig
ures, averaging 16 points and 12.3 

rebounds per game. 
"The way (borgess coach Mike) 

Fusco uses him, I thought Respert 
was one of the best players in. the., 
state last year," Thomas said. "He'sr 
so diversified, 1 wonder how we'd 
guard him. He keys the team in so 
many different ways." '<. 

Fusco said he'd like to "forget1* 
last year's game. The Spartans are 
3-0 this year, but know Saginaw of* 
fers the biggest early-season test,"! 
Randy White, a forward, support? 
Respertjn scoring with a 15-point-
average. 

"We're going to have to play ex:" 
tremely well," Fusco said. "They; 
like an up-tempo game and so do we. 
But we don't want to gt into a one-
pass and a shot type of thing, be-.' 
cause with their athletic ability they 
might take over on a long court." 

Stevenson wins 
at Glenn, 72- 55 
By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

the worst kept secret may be out. 
There's a method to Livonia Stevenson's madness on 

the basketball court. 
The Spartans opened Lakes Division play in the West

ern Lakes Activities Association impressively Thursday, 
running and gunning their way to 72-55 victory against 
previously unbeaten Westland John Glenn. 

As Loyola-Marymount and the Running Rebels of Ne
vada-Las Vegas are to college basketball, coach Jim 
Mclntyre's Spartans may have the same effect on Ob-
serverland high school hoops. 
• Mclntyre called it "a nice win," particularly since it 
occurred on Glenn's home courL 
, "We're pleased where we are at this time, but we're 

not convinced we're, clicking on all pistons, we still have 
to work to do," said the Stevenson coach. "We haven't 
jelled as a team." 

The Spartans rarely run a pattern offense and at 
times look disorganized. Those signs were clearly evi
dent In the opening quarter as they trailed by 10 points. 

But after outscorlng Glenn 25-2 In the second quarter, 
who could argue^with their style of play? 

GUARD RON BARAN, a-6~fooH senior who loves to 
push the ball up the floor and go one-on-one, spearhead-
ed the turnabout, scoring 23 of his game-high 28 points 
in the opening half. 
""Even more Impressive than Baran's long range-shoot
ing (three 3-pointers) was his ability to get to the free 
throw line. He drew a number of Glenn defenders out of 
position for fouls, going to ^he_charjty_jtripe_ 12.times-

—and conrrectfngon 11. 

the first quarter, grabbing a 23-15 lead, suddenly went 
cold. 

In the third quarter, Stevenson opened up a 21-point 
lead and led by as many as 24 midway through the final 
quarter. 

Glenn tried to make a comeback, pulling to within 15 
(62-47) with 4:25 left on basket by Gamal Ahmed (11 
points), but it was too little, too late. 

"Stevenson did a nice job," said Killingbeck. "They're 
a gun-lt-up team and you've got to catch them on a cold 
night. 

"We lost our confidence and got tentative against 
their half-court trap. We couldn't get anybody hot after 
the first quarter. In the second half we played them 
almost even. Had we done that the second quarter, it 
might have been a different game. We're 3-1 (record) 
right now, but I'd rather be 1-3 and win today. We need
ed this one." 

GLENN'S LEAD guard, senior Bobby Lawrence, did 
not start because of a groin pull after sitting out 
Wednesday's practice. 

He was not his usual self, settling for eight points. 
"We was not 100 percent,'-' said the Glenn coach. 

"When you're hurt, you're shot is not quite the same. I 
was hesitant to play him, but he said he was_ready and_I_ 

-went^head^nd-pu^hhn in: 

The Spartans helped themselves get back into the 
game by throttling the host Rockets with a half-court 
press. A pair of reserves, scrappy guard Phil Woods 
(eight points) and 6-foot-9 center Glenn Szeman each 
made their presence known on the defensive end." 

"The kids really worked on It," said Mclntyre. "Once 
you come Into your own on defense, you'll get into the 
flow on offense. We extended the defense out and that 
was the difference." 

Glenn, which seemed to be hitting on all cylinders in 

And while Lawrence was not quite up to snuff, Ste
venson center Steve Leonard continues to provide a big 
lift. 

For the third straight game, the 6-5 senior scored in 
double figures (18). He also grabbed 12 rebounds. 

"He slithers in and gets you rebounds," Mclntyre said. 
"He's relatively quiet out there, but he does it in a posi
tive nature. He's coming each game." .-^ 

And as for the Spartans' helter-skelter style of play, 
Mclntyre has only one stipulation: "As long as you bust 
your fanny on defense, they can do pretty much what 
they want offensively. They deserve it." ' 

Unbeaten Ypsilanti staves off CC 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central's trade
mark In basketball over the years 
has been the matchup mnr fr̂ pfl) 
particularly on Its home court. 

But coach Bernie Holowlcki was 
forced to abandon It early In the 
game for the second straight night, 
as unbeaten Ypsilanti walked out of 
CC's gym Friday with an 83-74 victo
ry; 

The Shamrocks, who slipped to 1-3 
overall, played well enough offen
sively to win, but somewhere along 
the line their defense took an extend
ed vacation. 

—"Too many holes in our defense,"-
satd Holowlcki. "Clarkston did the 
same thing to us the night before (a 
74-66 CC defeat). They ran right 
through It. 

"To make It (the press) work 
you've got to work at it,.be smart 
and be In the right places. It takes 
work hard. Right now we're just Xs 
out on the floor Instead of people." 

Ypsi coach Bob Rowley, whose 
team Is 5-0 and has already sur
passed last year's dismal 4-16 sea
son, was concerned about the Sham
rocks'press coming In." 

"WE HAD SCOUTED them 
against Wayne (the season opener) 
and we knew they'd try It against 
us," said Rowley. x'We felt we could 
throw oVer the top and once we beat 
It a couple of times, they got out of 
It. We also changed our format of 
breaking the press and we were able 
to gejthe ball up the floor." 

CC came out smoking In the open
ing quarter, taking a 24-21 lead. 

But Ypsl, behind the three-point 
shooting of junior guard Chris Slater 
:M: ........: v....:-....:.'...:::-:: 

(22 points) and junior forward Wen
dell Rpdgers_(22_polnts), never-lost 
contact with Shamrocks. 

The Braves, who trailed 39-37 at 
the half and 60-59 after three guar-

•ters, made"their move tn the final 
quarter, outscorlng CC 24-14. 

CC went scoreless for the first- 2¼ 
minutes of the fourth quarter and it 
cost them dearly as the Braves 
opened up a six point iead, 71-64, on 
Rodgers' three-point shot. 

CC pulled to within two, 71-69, on 
Jon Barbara's basket with 2:49 to go, 
but Wayne Miner responded with a 
three-pointer of his own with 1:47 re
maining to clinch it for Ypsl. 

— "WE PLAY HARD but close 
doesn't'eount," Holowlcki said/"The 
same thing happened in the fourth 
quarter at Clarkston. It was our In
experience. We lost our cool and 
made some bad decisions. When we 

Aggies falter 
Redford St. Agatha's basketball 

team will be anxious for the start 
of January, 1990 because thex 

month of December was a 
.washout. 

The host Aggies dropped their 
sixth straight Friday, Jailing to 
Catholic League C-D Division foe 
Hamtramck St. Florlan, 66-61^ 

Jarcd Kresnak and Brian 
Kutch, a pair of Junior forwards/ 
faced the Aggies with 18 and 16 
points, respectively. 

Rick Sabornido led the victori
ous-lancers "(4-1, 2-0) with a 
game-high 20 points,' including ' 
five field goals from three-point, 
range. 

P 

got close, there were two shot selec-
—tlons that were questionable." ~ 

Ypsl won the battle of three-
pointers, 13-6. 

flfltfr hit fllV, y M 1 ° " " d f l n m nAA 
ed five, including a fallaway, 'Hall 
Mary' shot from the dead corner as 
the buzzer sounded. 

"They (Ypsi) shot the lights out," 
Holowlcki said. "Even when the 
game ended, the guy (Rodgers) hit 
one from outer space. And No. 10 
(Slater), shot with a smile on his 
face. He defied you to shoot, but the 
kid can play. But still, we should 
have played belter defense." 

CC's leading scorer was 6-5 sopho
more center Bob Kummer, who led 
everybody with a game-high 25 to go 
along with 10 rebounds. 

"If I could take Kummer, we'd 
have an Inside game," said Rowley. 
"He's a talented Inside player and 
that's something we don't have right 
now." . 

Jeff Brown, CC's long-range shoot
ing specialist, added 20 points, in
cluding five from three-point land, 
Steve Whitlow contributed 13 and 
Brian Chaney had eight. 

ON THURSDAY, CC was out-
scored 25-18 in the final quarter, 
falling to host Clarkston by eight, 74-

-«9rM ~' \ , • -
Kummer scored 16 to pace four 

CC players In double figures. 
Whitlow added IS, while Matt Puttl 
and Chaney contributed 11 and 10, 
respectively. 

Sophomore guard Dugan Fife, son 
of coach Dan Fife, a former Unlyer-

. sity of Michigan player, paced all 
scorers with SI. Reggie Reed con
tributed 13. «' 

'— Clarkston is also unbeaten In five 
starts. 

Ron Baran (front) of Livonia Stevenson moves 
the ball up the floor by Westland John Glenn 
defender Mike Trusster during Thursday's 

JIM JAODFElO/siair photographer 

Lakes division encounter. Baran scored 23 of 
his game-high 28 points in the first half to lead 
his team to a 72-55 Win. 

Churchill tops Cougars; 
sophomore paces RU 

Livonia Churchill, behind senior gdard Kevin Hanni-
gan's 19 points Thursday, defeated host Garden City, 
66-62, In a non-league boys basketball game. 

The Chargers led by just two at halftlme, 35-33, and 
held on In the second half.. 

Mike Juodawlkls and Mike Thomas each added 12 
points, while Randy Calcaterra 11 for the winners. 

• Senior forward Rick Morton scored 18 points for 
Garden City. 

The Chargers were successful on 13 of 19 free 
throws, while GC hit!7of 24, 

Churchill's record Improves to 2-1 overall, while the 
Cougars fall to 1-3. 

REDFORI) UNION 65,.DEARBORN 57: Red-
ford Union outscorcd Dearborn 21-11 In the fourth quarter to 
secure the victory Thursday at Dearborn. 

The Panthers improve their overall record to 4-2, while 
recording their first win In Northwest Suburban League play. 

Sophomore guard Bill Maleckl led RU with 24 points. Steve 
Nowak added 20 and Dan Lezolto 16 In the winding effort. 

Mohammed Abdrabboh led Dearborn with a game-high 31. 
The Panthcra converted 10 of 15 free throws, while Dear

born made Just U of K . . , ' 

. WAYNE 71, SOUTHGATP 32/. Wayne Memorial 
Jumped out to a 24-11 halftlme lead and never looked back: 
Thursday, whipping visiting Soulhgate. . • v 

Senior cpntcr Kevin Hankerson and Larry Johnson led the 
Zebras, each scoring 19 points. 

Soulhgate struggled from Ihe free throw line, sinking just 
eight of 21. Wayne connected on 10 of 13. ' 

The Zebras Improve their mark to 4-1 overall and a perfect 
20 In the Wolverine A League. -

ALLEN PARK 67, THURSTON 58; Ryan Miller 
scored a game-high 19 points Thursday to lift host Allen Park 
past Redford Thurston In a Trl-Rlver League encounter. 

Despite leading 31-30 at the half,-Thurston collapsed in tho 
third quarter, as Allen Park outscorcd the Eagles 21-7. . 

Jason Multcr led Thurston with 19 points. 
The Eagles arc 3-3 overall and 2-2 in the Tri-RlverjAthlellc. 

League. • ^'~b£i«,• „ _ _ _ 
HURON VALLEY 63, CALDWELL BAPTIST 

51: Senior guard Malt Henri, scored 18 points Thursday to 
pace Huron Valley Lutheran of Westland past visiting Detroit 
Caldwell Baptist. 

Bill Kowske added 14 points and nine rebounds for the 
winners. - - . . ' -

Huron Valley lmprovei Its record to 5-1. 

LUTHERAN EAST 68, LUTHERAN WEST 48: 
Senior forward Chris Hufnagle tallied 1« points Thursday to 
spark Harper Woods Lutheran East past Lutheran High West-
land In a non-league encounter Thursday. 

Chris Habits led West with 14 points. 
With :ho loss, tho Warriors'record falls to 1-3. 

:/ 
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Outlook better for Bogataj at holiday break 
HE SEASON BECKONS 

glad, tidings and good 
will. Failure to comply is 
sinful. ^ 

So let's be optimistic — even un
der the mosMrying of circum
stances, wlieni examining the 
record compiled by the Schoolcraft 
College men's basketball team-
' Last season, the Ocelots were 5-9 
entering the > Christmas break. 
They're better this year — OK, so 
not by mijch. Just 6-9. And it's true 
their Eastern Conference record Is 
the same: lr3. 

fiyt records aren't everything. 
Besides, this is supposed to be opti
mistic. . 

Calculating whether or not SC is 
better this, year than last, cannot 
truly be determined for another. 
2¼ w.eeks. That's when semester-
grades will be finalized. That's 
when we'll find out for certain how 
many Ocelots survived the first 
roster cut of the season. 

Emotion often controls the fate 
of a team. When positive, it can 
swell into an overwhelming wave 
difficult to suppress. 

THE RESULTS from test year's 
pre-Christraas schedule were hard
ly strong enough to build much con
fidence. But whatever was gained 
during those first 14 games was 
soon lost. Poor grades cost the 
Ocelots half a team. 

Determined to rectify the situa

tion, school officials instituted a 
more stringent academic policy in 
which an athlete's progress is rated" 
weekly. If he (or she) screws up 
durin&the week, he won't play. 

All indications are the policy is 
• working wejl. SC coach Dave Boga
taj, whose team won just once* after 
the first semester a year ago, is 
hopeful. 

He's also realistic. Bogataj 
knows he may lose a player or two 
to academics, although none ap
pear to be in trouble^ But if a dozen 
endure, he'll be better off than he 
was a year ago. * 

That was a deflating experience 
for Bogataj. In the midst of his sec
ond season, he was starting to see 
improvement in the team he was 
trying to rebuild when the ax fell. 

If, indeed, i2 players are still on 
the roster when the Ocelots meet 
Oakland CC Jan. 13, chances are 
better than even they'll win more 
than one more game. 

HOW MANY more depends on 
who returns. 

Already there are casualties. 

Two guys who made it all the way 
through last season's debacle have 
decWed not to wait for any semes
ter-ending house-cleaning. 

They quit. 
Mike Mercer and John Moran, 

both of whom started much of last 
season — just about everybody still 
on the team last January got that 
chance — are gone. 

"I don't know (why)," said Boga
taj. "I have messages into them, 
but I haven't talked to them. May
be it's jusl playing time. I don't 
know. I wish I could tell you. 

Mercer failed to show for the St. 
Clair County CC game Dec. 13; 
Moran has been absent since the 
Henry Ford CC game Dec. 16. 

Grades are not a*problem for ei
ther one, Bogataj said. Both were 
playing, although obviously not as 
much as last season. 

Neither was playing particularly 
well, though, their coach said. Mer
cer was second on the team in turn
overs, even after missing several 
games. Moran led the team in 
fouls. 

STILL, THEY were_experienced. 
They could have provided some 
key minutes, even coming off the 
bench. 

More importantly, they could 
have helped hold the team togeth
er. Their loss won't be as devastat
ing as last season's, simply because 
the numbers aren't as great. 

But it doesn't help. Particularly 
on a team perched on the bottom 
rung of the conference ladder, a 
team striving to develop and pull 
itself up a few steps. 

"They're ticked off," said Boga
taj when asked how the other .team 
players reacted to Mercer's and 
Moran's defections. "The sopho
mores don't even want to talk 
about it. The freshmen are asking, 
'Why?'" 

Bogataj is asking himself the 
same question. "It's not like they 
weren't getting in. I'm playing. 10 
guys a game." 

On a team that's spent the last 
half of the decade residing in the 
conference cellar, a team that 
pushes academics before athletics, 
confidence is delicate. Any disrup
tion can be harmful. 

SC has had enough problems jn 
the last five years to devastate a, 
program. It could still take years 
before the Ocelots are considered 
good enough to be conference con
tenders. 

Much could depend on which di
rection they step this season. A 
close-to-full roster and respectable 
showing the rest of the way will get 
them started down the proper path, 
at least. 

How far they progress up that 
path in 1990 isn't so important. 
Taking that initial step — that's 
what counts. 

S 
LALLY MEETS CURRY 

Delta gives Ocelot cagers the 'double whammy' 
Incentive? The Schoolcraft Col

lege men's basketball team had plen
ty of that for Wednesday's game at 
Delta College. All the Ocelots needed 
to do was look at the wall and see the 
National Junior College Athletic As
sociation Division II championship 
banner from last year adorning it. 

But SC also had a chance to tarn
ish that title. With 11 seconds left, 
the Ocelots — winners of just two 
Eastern Conference games last sea
son. — were_two points_down,..but 
they had the baU. The play was set; 
the ball was inbounded to Al Hudson, 
who spun around and passed it off. 

To the wrong man. 
Delta got possession of Hudson's" 

errant pass and the clock ran out be
fore anything else could be done, 
leaving SC saddled with another 
tough defeat, this one by an 85-83 
margin. ' . 

WHAT HURT most was what the 
loss overshadowed: a pair of gutsy 
Ocelot comebacks, the first from an 
11-polnt half time deficit and the sec

ond from nine points down with just 
three minutes left. 

SC overcame the first by the 9:37 
mark of the second half, pulling 
ahead by a point. But Delta scored 
the next 10 and had a nine-point ad
vantage with three minutes to play. 

However, what Defta didn't have 
was an ability to sink free throws. 
Corey Holliday missed two one-and-
one opportunities in that pivotal 
three-minute stretch and Mike Dunn 
missed one. Delta, A?hich hit eight-of-
11 from the stripe in the" first half 
(SC was seven-oM2 for the game), 
managed to make just five-of-11 in 
the second. 

SC closed in. Randy Watters con
nected on a three-pointer to narrow 
the gap to two with 37 seconds left. 
The Ocelots went to a full-court 
press and forced a turnover-with 17 
seconds to play. After Delta knocked 
the ball out of bounds, SC called 
timeout and set up a final play -
which went awry with Hudson's 
pass. 

TOO BAD, because other than that 
play Hudson played an excellent 
game, scoring 21 points and grab
bing 11 rebounds. Watters also ex
celled, totalling 21 points, nine 
blocked shots and seven boards. Ken 
Fuster collected 16 points, eight re
bounds and seven assists. 

"Those are three great ball-
games," said SC coach Dave Boga
taj. "Delta's tough. Delta's quicker 
than all-get-out. They're the fastest 
team we've played all year, bar 
none." 

But the loss, when victory was so 
close, was- frustrating. "I was 
pleased," said Bogataj, even though 
the Ocelots fell to 6-9 overall and 1-3 
in the conference. "One day we'll 
grab that ring and hold onto it. 
We've just got to get over the hill. 
The kids have to do it one time, win 
a close one just once." 

Delta, which improved to 6-7 over
all and to 2-2 in the conference, got 
22 points -from Holliday, 17 from 
Troy Walton and 14 from Dunn. 

SC WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: 
With two key players sidelined by ill
ness, the Lady Ocelots could not hold 
off Delta College.Wednesday, drop
ping a 91-86 homecourt decision. 

It was SC's first Eastern Confer
ence loss after two wins. The Lady 
Ocelots are 6-3 overall. Delta is also 
2-1 in the conference, with a 7-3 
overall mark. <-

The turning point came with three 
minutes remaining intrTe first half. 
SC was ahead by eight, tu t Barb 

- Krug and Ann Hardy both picked up 
their third personal fouls in succes
sion. With Denise Kokowicz out with 
the measles and Tricia Lucas side
lined by the flu, SC coach Jack Gre-
nan had to go with more inexperi
enced players. 

Delta took advantage, pulling 
ahead 46-45 by halftime. 

The surge carried into the second 
half for Delta. With six minutes left, 
the Lady Ocelots were trailing by 17. 

But they rallied, getting as close 
as 84-81 with 1:03 to go. 

Brett Lally, known as the "Irish 
Hawk," will step back into the ring 
Tuesday in Las Vegas, Nev., to face 
former World Boxing Council champ 
Donald Curry of Fort Worth, Tex., in 
a scheduled 10-round junior 
middleweight bout to be televised on 
ESPN. 

Lally, the 26-year-old landscape^ 
who now resides in Plymouth, sports 
an overall professional record to 24-
4, including 15 knockouts.' He defeat
ed California champion Tomas 
Perez on. a decision in his last bout in 
October. '- " 

Lally is a graduate of Westland 
John Glenn High. 

O CC SWIMMERS WIN 

Redford Catholic Central captured 
the final event Thursday, the 400-
yard freestyle relay, to edge host 
Dearborn in a non-league dual, 43-
39. 

Alan Afsari, Brian Dynda, Kevin 
Markell and Troy Shumate teamed 
up for a first-place time of 3:32.80. 

CC had a trio of double winners. 
Afsari took the 100 and 200 frees-

tyles in 53.32 and 1:56.5, respective
ly- ' 

Shumate added wins in the 200 IM 
(2:04.9) and 500 freestyle (5:05.1). 

Mike Hoeflein won the 100 butter
fly (58.7) and 100 backstroke, while 
teammate John Brogan finished first 
in the 50 freestyle (23.7). 

CC is 3-0 overall, while Dearborn 
slipped to 2-1. 

The Shamrocks return to action 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 at Grosse Pointe 
South. 

• AAU GIRLS HOOPS 

Tryouts for the Western Wayne 
Wildcats AAU girls basketball team 
will be Sunday, Jan. 7, at Northville 
High School for the following age 
groups: 18 and under, noon; 16 and 
under, 2 p.m.; 15 and under, 2 p.m. 

Tryouts will also be Sunday, Feb. 
4 at Northville: 13 and under, 2 p.m.; 
11 and under, 2 p.m. 

For more information, call Fred 
Thomann at 459-7315 (home) or 451-
6600, Ext. 247 (school). 

• JAAU BOYS HOOPS 

award a pair of $1,000 college schol
arships to local high school seniors. 

To apply for the scholarship, a 
senior must submit an official applj. 
cation form, his or her high school 
transcript, SAT scores, a letter of 
recommendation from a faculty 
member and an essay, 500 words or 
less, "The Importance of a College 
Education." 

Applications must be received by 
March 2, 1990, with the winners an
nounced April 6. 

Applications will be judged on the 
basis of academic and extracurricu
lar achievements, along with the 
contents of the essay. 

The scholarships can be used at 
any accredited foAtryear college or 
two-year junior or community col
lege. 

For more information, call the 
Pistons at 377-0100. 

Shamrocks, Rockets score dual meet victories 
The Redford Catholic Central 

wrestling team chalked up two more 
victories at home Thursday, defeat
ing Bridgeport and Portage North
ern by Identical scores of 54-18. 

With the victories, the Shamrocks 
improve their mark to 4-1. CC's only 

-camtr-Iast" Tuesday against" 
Temperance-Bedford. 

Maunda Martin (125 pounds) and 
Shawn Ziadah (160) led CC's attack, 
each recording two pins. i 

Jim Raglow (130), Rob Sylvester 
(heavyweight), Jay Helm (140), Mar
io Scicluna (103), Rusty Fowler (119), 
Jose Tandoc (135), Jim Whall (152) 
and Dan Kelly (171) also provided 
victories for the Shamrocks. 

Raglow recorded the quickest vic
tory, pinning Portage Northern's Jon 
Lutz in just 30 seconds. 

CC coach Mike Rodriguez was 

i'.V 

L. 
pleased with his team's perform-
incerespectallylrom Martin. 

"Maunda is a spark for us," Rodri
guez said. "Our team Is really jacked 
up right now." 

WESTLAND 
captured nine 

JOHN 'GLENN 
of 13 matches 

Thursday to soundly defeat Livo
nia Stevenson in a Western Lakes 
Activities Association (Lakes Di
vision) dual meet, 42-17. 

Jeremy Samples (103). Bren-
-nan-Udeit—(tl2)r"-Erirj—Ewlnx 

(130), Tony Pietrzyk (135), Cory 
Buckalew (140), Wesley Lopez 
(145), Kraig Kuban (171), Garnett 
Woody (189) and Jason Dunn 
(heavyweight) all won matches 
for the Rockets. 

The Michigan Association AAU 
Junior Olympics 1990 boys basket
ball tournament (15 and under age 
division), sponsored by All-State In
surance Co., will be April 26-29 at 
Eastern Michigan University's 
Bowen Field House. 

For team applications (entry 
deadline April 7), call Melvin Phifer, 
tournament director at 351-7111 
(work) or 641-0916 (home). You can 
also write to him: 4514 Wintergreen 
Drive, Troy, Mi. 48098. 

For more information, call Kathy 
f o ^ l o h n-Gleftftr-as- he-took —Clemens^ reg4s4ration-chairrnan7l>e^-

tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. (Monday 
through Friday) at 351-7112. 

Dan McCormick (119), Ryan 
Carriere (125), Doug Carmack 
(152) and Eric Sauk (160) were all 
victorious for the Spartans. 

© RACGUETIME ROLL-OUT 

Prize money will be available in 
the AARA-sanctioned Racquetime 
Roll-Out Tournament, Jan. 5-7, at 
the Racquetime Health Club, 36600 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 

The event is being co-sponsored by 
Racquets Unlimited, Dr. James M 
Kelly (sports dentistry), Exceed 
(sports nutritional system), John 
Ryan Associations (hair care clinics) 
and the Marriott Courtyard. 

The men's open champ and 
runner-up will receive $500 and 
$125, respectively. 

Other mens divisions include Class 
A-B-C, Novice, Junior Vets (25 years 
an up), Seniors (35 and over), Mas
ters (45 and over), Open Doubles and 
A/B Doubles 

Womens titles up for grabs include 
Open, Class A-B-C, Novice, Veterans 
(30 and over), Open Doubles and A/B_ 
Doubles. ; 

Entry fees are $35 (open divi-; 
sions), $30 (all others) and $15 (each-' 
additional event). 

AH entries must be postmarked by 
Saturday^ Dec. 30.̂  Phone entries 
must be accepted through Tuesday. 
Jan. 2 with an additional $2 service 
charge (Visa or MasterCard). 

For more information, call 591-
1212 

© YOUTH BASEBALL CLINIC 

Westland Federation will stage a 
pair of free baseball clinics for' 
youngsters (ages 9-12), 6-9 p.m.. 
Tuesday, Dec. 26, and Friday, Dec. 
29, at the Bailey Recreation Center 
Gymnasium, 36651 Ford Road, 
Westland. 

All participants must bring a 
glove and tennis shoes. 

Three stations will be set up to 
work on hitting, bunting, fielding, 
throwing and catching. 

For more information, call Gary-
Pierce at 326-8543. 

• COACHES WANTED 
Woody provided the quickest 

pin-
just 40 seconds in defeating Ste 
venson's Mike Ferrero. 

Carriere recorded the quickest-
fall of the match. He dropped 
Glenn's Larry Carr in a only 30 
seconds. 

• PISjTON SCHOLARSHIPS 

For the 10th consecutive year, the 
Detroit Pistons Basketball club will 

Livonia Ladywood High is seeking 
a head track coach, along with a JV 
and varsity cheerleading coach for 
the 1990 seasons. 

Interested applicants should send 
a resume to: Kim Linenger, athletic 
director, Ladywood High School, 
14680 Newburgh, Livonia, Mich 
48154. 

MHMGTAXES 
CJW MAKE YOU 

F B L g K M * 
fSPKUinr 

WHWTHETRI 
SOMEONE BSE? 

Volunteer now. 
And you'll make someone's 

taxes less taxing later; 

If you have a basic apti
tude for math and the desire 
to help others, you can get 
a lot of satisfaction by volun
teering your time and skills 
to people who need help 
doing their taxes. 

80,000 people already 
have. Join them, t 

To find out about the free 
IRS training program, call.. 
1-800-4&M040 now. 

THE 1989 
BIG MICHIGAN 

v SHOOT-OUT 
See Tomorrow'* S uproars To fay! 

-VCDSTs6' 10" -Chris Webber 
6' 7"';.* Lorenzo Orr Pershing's 

Jiorgess's 6' 3" Shawti Respeit 

X ^ ^ t t W ^ f e ^ ^ & t t f l f r * "*<&*& #<&£&*£ "**&£*- %<&£&*& 

Saginaw's 
Ferndaie's 6' 

6* 7" .-Jesse Drain 
/ " - - Cornell Mann 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 28, 1989 

AfVt*eS<*vic«of 
Tru FV/caSan 4 Rcttnjt 

Event Schedule 
Day Session 

-.11:00 a.m. -- Rochcsler-Adams vs. Lake Orion 
1:00 pirn. -- Inkster v*. Film Bcccher . 
3:00 p.m. -• Rochester vs. Fcmdale 

Evening Session; 
6:45 p.m. - Saginaw vs- Bishop Borgcss 

8:45 p.m. -- Detroit Counlry Day vs. Detroit Pershing 

BERGSTROM'S 

HOLIDAY SALE 

30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA 
522-1350 
M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

SALE ENDS 
—DECEMBER30th— 

Instant Hot Water 
IrtSinkerator 

S7Q95 79 
The Hot One Reg.'109.95 

Knhler 
Kitchen Sinks 

$ 

Lakefield 
K5877 

199 95 
Reg '248 35 

White 

Tickets must be purchased separately for each session 

Presented by: 

PONTIAC 
Tickets SI 5 Courtiide, $7.50, $6, $4 available at The Palace Box Office, 

all iv^«^^5«?fe» Outlets, including Hudson's, Harmony I louse, 
'.••" Orcat SluffStores and Participating High Schools. 

Charge by phone with MC/VISA; (313) 645-6666. 
- . For more information (313) 377-8600. 

• •.-.. Group Discounts (313) 377-0100. 

: Partial Ticket Proceeds arc Benefiting the Participating Schools. 

Jfetrolt 4fvcc #vcoo 
._'• M<Naan'tw«at mwn|f>a tradition 

Kv«U PccxfocH by .Elite Sporu A fitr.est, Inc. l)uTOi/i&h>m, Ml I 

(WRIFim) 

Deluxe 
Steaming Hot 

H770~ '" 
^g:_li64.95. 

Moen "CHATEAU" 
Kitchen Faucet 

Reg. »72» 

$4995 
I' 

#7533 

Delta 
RP1000 

$ 1 6 9 5 
Reg. '23.40 
SoapwLolkxi 

Dispenses 

Motrt 
UvFavctt 

i»49« 
JttfTSJP 

Moen 
Lav Faucet 

49i4 

•54" 
Reg. W.30 

fton 

• IM 

Mustee 
laundry 
Tub 

, ' t t 2 8 5 

I I I «»9 139 »5 

I 

| M H 

tubtbow* 

w*i 
*9$96 

OJrb*4*>30 

col 
rzr 

Brookfield 
K5942 

189 95 
Reg. '236.30 

Deluxe Kitchen Faucet 
Grohe 

$^050 
Classic 31.736 

Deluxe Disposal 

73! 
Reg. '93.50 

V4HP>/77 

Kohltr 
ToHtt 
«2*9* 
* $ $ 

K*41 

8how»r Miiutyf 
^^^Alsons 

7 $3795 
1 Reg.'50.20 
410AC 

Elk«v 
Stitalt i i 91—{ 
KHchtrttk* 

SCRATCH & 
DENT SPECIAL 

50,000 BTU GAS 
FURNACE 

INSTALLED FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$ 729 
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER 

CARRIER FURNACES 

SAVE UP TO W0U 
carrier Power Humidifier 

Reg. $169.95 
$9J)95 

INSTALLED & RUNNING 
(eras $ 1 Q Q 9 5 
lew as I ^ ^ 

High-Output 49WS 

I 
1 

is 

Amerfc-m $undi/ 4 
• ' 'NEW 

CADET" 

\ $79« 
R»« 1121W 

U l t t t i t 

D*!uxt 
U^ryTub 

fl^W" 
VVMt6': 

Wii 
et 

Clock 
Set Back 

^Thermostat 
[$5995 
iRey. '79.95 

EI#«trof>te " 
AkCfo«wr 

Cxitoi 

JtkAWH'. 

£* 
m 

Wat«r 
Hour 
A.0.8mllh 
40G»Hon 
Wator 
Heater . 

M69" 
(Ot% Ority) 

5b*y-2D«y 
$HB*ck 
Th0mo§tit_ 
$ TO** ^7^ 

111*.«. 
Media 

Air Cleaner 

fP 
F66 

«129" 
Ay "W 

t 

r t 
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Time is right for resolutions 
H APPY NEW YEAR bowlers! This part of the 

season marks the halfway point of bowling 
season. If you are in a split season, the first 
half championships are now being contest

ed. 
The advantage of a split season is that everyone 

starts off with a clean slate In the second half. 
Looking back. 188» was a very interesting and event

ful year. We saw a lot of super bowling scores. There 
were a lot of 300 games and still many more who came 
close to that plateau. 

There were little kid.s Just starting out with bumper 
bowling. . 

Classic bowlers competed for big money in the Clas
sic and>Senior House Leagues. 

Mixed Leagues and Mixed-up Leagues were popular ' 
for male and female competition. 

There were all kinds of tournaments, including the 
newly organized High School Tournament. 

Senio'r citizens, some of whom are still competing in 
their 70s, 80's and even 90's, remained active on the 
local bowling scene. ^.' 

Bowlers were successful in raising money for'vari-
ous organizatwwfe in 1989. For example: The Bowlers 
Never Forget Tournament, Make-A-Wish for Cystic Fi
brosis, Big Brothers and Big Sisters, the Heart Fund 
and various other cancer groups. 

During the past I have also seen a new crop of young 
bowlers graduate from the YABA ranks into adult 
bowling. These kids received excellent coaching 
throughout their youth league experience. They are 
now scoring well in adult leagues. 

I have also met a lot of nice people throughout this 
past year while writing this column. 1 express my ap
preciation to everyone who has taken the time to call 
me with scores and highlights. I would like to thank the 
bowlers who have taken the time to report and keep 
track of the scores. For the bowling center personnel, 
who have been such a great help. Thank you 

One of the highlights in 1990 b sure to be the Wom
en's Seagrams Coolers U.S. Open Tournament sheduled 
for May 26-31 at Satellite Bowl. This is the biggest 
money event on the ladies tour and you will read about 
it in this column. 

• At Bel Aire Lanes in Farmingtori, the Senior 
House League featured Tom Shaw with a 696 series, 
thanks to a block of 230-232-234. John Staricha bowled 
a 277 game and 668 series, Daryl Rollins scored a 277, 
Ted Goldberg fired a 232 game and 648 series, while 
Mark Goodman rolled a 236 game and 644 set. 

10-pin alley 

r* Af 
1 Harrison 

• Country Lanes in Farmlngton Hills Is the scene of 
the Friday Night Greenfield Mixed League where Bill 
Funke_hlt a 742 series on games of 245-238-259- Al 
Prleskprn finished the last game with seven strikes in a 
row, good enough for a 250 game and a free dinner at 
Rams Horn. Carl Hansen rolled a 637^series. Rose 
MeKenzie fired a 204 game, her first 20¾ ever. Carol 
Lynch'rolled a 214 and Bob Merti had a 249/636, while 
his wife Gloria kept pace with a 224/583. 

• At Redford Lanes on Grand River, the Westside 
Lutheran League was led by Jarv Woehlke (657 series). 
George Grant fired a 611 and Jerry Laho rang up a 650 

'set. 
The Lola Valley Masons witnessed Billy Gunter's 654 

series and John.Hornkohl's 244 game. This league can 
use a few good men for the second half. If interested 
call Richard Buck at 421-3829. 

• Oak Lanes in Westland had some hot scoring in 
some cold weather. The father and son duo of John 
Wodarski, Sr. and Jr., recorded some unusual scores, as 
the elder of the two rolled a 279 in the Sunday Classics, 
while the younger fired a 279 in the Friday Night Men's 
League. Other scores In the Sunday Classics: Don Koro-
na (235), John Bunetta (239) and Tim Saunders (674 
series). 

In the Tuesday Night Mixed Rollers, Gary Awdish 
shot a 230 game. 

The Tuesday Night Men's League featured Ray 
Workman with a 244/670, Bob Krause, a 231 game, and 
Mike Mayfield (233). 

The Friday Night Men's i*eague.Jboasted David 
Kramer with a 658 series and-C Szura with a 244 
game. Bill Lang rolled a 231 and Herb Hargrove a 256. 

The Friday Night Ladies League saw Yvonne Allen 
roll a 221 game. 

The Wednesday Night Men's League witnessed El-
lery Makowski's 255 game and 681 series. Chris Kloc 
had a 245 game and Ron Mijal a 234. 

• At Mayflower Lanes, the Monday Keglers fea
tured Tom Kraft firing a 232 and Bob Diegel a 244. 

High scorers in Tuesday Night Men's were: Steve 
Furay (245V«48), Bob TsveUnoff (242/̂ 409) and JJt. 
DeCarlo (246/620). 

In the Swinging Seniors League, Jan Oliver rolled a 
234 game and 631 series. 

The Tuesday "Early Birds." was led by Evelyn 
McDonald a 268 game. 

• Westland Bowl's Ladies Classic witnessed Kim 
Reitmeyer's 690 series and Jan Riffle's 266 game. Rif
fle Îso had a 255 game and 678 series with the "Bowl-
ereltes" 

• At Super Bowl in Canton Township, Ron Falk-
iewcz fired a 258 game and 613 set in the Ford Genera) 
Parts League. 

In the Wednesday Morning Men's League, John Hur
ley shot a 266. 

In the Super Classic Trio, Sue Travor came In witlua 
266. 

• Woodland Lanes in Livonia also had some hot 
scoring with Cheryl Karinen of the "Woodland Rollers" 
bowling a 251 game. 

In the Men's Trio, Mark Payne rolled a 726 series 
and Mark Shiemke hit a 698. 

In the Ford L T.P League, Bob Spears totaled 721. 
In the Senior House League, Glenn Libtow led with a 

709. followed by Mike Hitchcock (703), Jack Craig (696) 
and Jerry Witt (694). 

In the "Sunflowers," Glenda Welch rolled a 232 
game, while Carol Pozan hit a 231 in the Lyndon Mead
ows League, Carol Pozan hit a 231. 

Keith Kuhn added a 276 game and 701 series in the 
Ford Parts League. 

• Merri Bowl Lanes in Livonia hosted the Senior 
House League, which featured these totals: Rick Galli-
son (253-250/710), Bob Campbell (279/669), Mike Ko-
zlowski (253/649), Doug Nikkila (230/655), Fred Young 
(268/686), Tom Sanford (243/682), Hank Tyl (277/703), 
Kirk Nagle (236/662), Pat Frazier (233/679), Jim 
McPhail, Jr. (259/685) and John Frazee 236/664. 

The leaders In the "Golden Eagles" included Rick 
Deluca (237/628), Lee Relman (235/638), Al Davis 
(248/666), Bruce Benz (236/646), Joe SUnkis (276/680) 
and Jim Johnson (264 game). 

In the Wednesday Toast and Coffee League, Vicky 
Carlson rolled a 247.game and 551 series. 

Hamilton gives 
back to charity 
By Steve KowalakJ 
staff writer 

CC outshoots Pioneers, 9-4 
Redford Catholic Central soundly defeated 

Ann Arbor Pioneer, 9-4, in a Michigan Metro 
High School Hockey League game played 
Wednesday at Yost Arena. 

^ Scott Kelley and Jesse Hubenschmidt each 
scored two goals for the Shamrocks (5-1). Huben
schmidt also added an assist. 

Keith Bozyk tallied a goal and three assists, 
while Paul Pirronello added a goal and two as
sists for CC. Jason Baldas, Matt^Keenan and 
Greg Koers also contributed with goals for the 
Shamrocks. 

Shamrock goalie Matt Fennelly steered away 
16 Pioneer shots en route to the victory. CC al
most doubled that total by blasting 31 toward the 
Pioneer net. 

• \ \ ~ : , , BH 
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The Shamrocks built leads of 4-2 after the first 
period and 6-3 following the second period. 

ANDOVER 4, STEVENSON 2: Bloomfietd 
Hills Andover, thanks to two goals from Todd Censki, 
surprised Livonia Stevenson in a Suburban Prep Hock
ey League game at the Detroit Skating Club. 

Anover scored two goals in the third period to break 
a 2-2 tie and record the victory. . . 

John Fenech and Matt Kozar each scored goals for 
Stevenson (2-4-1). 

"We didn't play up to our capabilities," Stevenson 

coach Paul Ferguson said/ "We were not in the game at 
all tonight." 

Brad Zamler and Brian Jefferies also had goals for 
Andover. 

FRANKLIN 6, LAHSER 4: Livonia Franklin's 
Brian Stover scored the game-winnfeg-goal with 1:13 
left to lead the Patriots past Bloomfleld Hills Lahser in • 
an SPHL game Thursday at the Detroit Skating Club. 

With the game deadlocked at 4-4, Stover scored to 
give Franklin at 5-4 advantage. Dan McKay added an 
empty net goal In the final minute to ensure the victo
ry. McKay also scored in the first period. 

Matt Sharkey, Bob Baffy and Craig Averill all scored 
for the Patriots. 

Lahser outshot Franklin 33-20. 
On Wednesday, Franklin downed Milford Lakeland, 

5-2, in a non-leaguer at Eddie Edgar Arena. 
Kurt Kampf. Bryan Berger, McKay, Stover and 

Sharkey all scored for the Patriots (3-5,2-3). 

Moments before taking the Ice last 
week at the Detroit Skating Club, 12-
year-old Rebecca Weight1 talked 
about meeting the evening's star at
traction, Scott Hamilton. 

"Pardon the pun; but Rebecca 
couldn't Weight to see Hanilltob7_ 
figure skating gold. medalist In the 
.1984 Olympics. 

Hamilton was there to skate with 
101 amateurs in the Scott Hamilton 
Foundation Ska.teathon — which 
raised more than $6,000 through 
pledges for Children's Hospital and 
Children's Center of Michigan. 

"It's neat," said Weight, a Bloom-
field Hills resident who picked up 
$107 in pledges for charity. "I just 
want to say 'Hi," because I know he's 
better than me." 

Hamilton, who turned professional 
after earning the gold, doesn't act 
like he's better than others when 
skating in charities like this. Hamil
ton, 31, knows it's for a good cause 
and he enjoys seeing others happy. 

THE SKATEATHON attracted all 
ages, including 21-month old Leslie 
Barr, of Livonia, who's barely old 
enough to walk, let alone skate. Jam
ie Klingler, of Davlsburg collected 
the most pledge money at $265. 

It all added up to a fun night at the 
club in Bloomfield Hills. 

"It's mayftem," said 'Hamilton, 
who will return to town Saturday, 
Jan. 13, for the 'discover.Card Stars 
on Ice" show at Joe Louis Arena. 
"Kids get into it and get excited. It's 
a chance for kids to raise money for 
other kids. It's fun and good for 
them. There are so many positives 
out of this." 

The Scott Hamilton Foundation 
was formed about 1½ years ago to 
Gloucester, Va, and its purpose is to 
raise money for children'scharities 
and promote figure skating in Jfog.. 
U.S., said Mary Almasian, the organ
izations director. 

there have been ihree previous 
Skateathons, all held in Virginia and 
Florida, Almasian said. 

"It's been wonderful," Almasian 
said. "The unique factor is that Scott 
is skating with the participants. It 
isn't often that.someone gets to skate 
with an Olympian — and here he's a 
gold medalist. He donates all bis 
time for the event which is very ad
mirable QiLhis behalf." 
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^-HAMlLTON^WON-efght straight 
national and world .titles in the 
19809. The gold medal he won In 
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, was the first 
won by ah American since i960. . -

Those are-great accomplishments, 
but the fact that HamiUop was able 
to skate at all was in itself asuccess 
story. * 

At age two, Hamilton contracted 
Schwachmann's Syndrome, which 
caused him to stop growing. 

His adopted parents, Ernest and 
Dorothy Hamilton, took Scott to Bos
ton's Children's Hospital, where his 
ailment began to correct itself by 
special diet#nd moderate exercise. 

Although still considerably 
smaller than most men, the 5-foot-3 
Hamilton has the highest profile of 
any in his_ sport. In March, 1988, 
Hamilton received the Jacques Fa-
vart Award — the highest recogni
tion of merit for amateur athletics 
— given to only four other.. Olympic 
athletes in history. 

HAMILTON, WHO has performed 
in about 200 ice shows a year since 
turning pro, has a special fondness 
for underprivileged children. Hamil
ton, who graduated from Bowling 
Green State University, remembers 
being called "Peanut," during his ad
olescence years. 

"Subconsciously," he has said, 
"the_ whole experience made me 
want to succeed at something athlet
ically." 

And today, as a professional, be is 
sharing some of his success with the 

, public. 

. Hamilton's day began at 6:80 a.fl_ 
Monday in Downtown Detroit where, 
he was promoting the ice show in 
January at Joe Louis Arena. He 
couldn^wait to end it, however, with 
the kids atUe Detroit Skating Club. 

"It's funny to watch the girls hud
dle around and giggle on the ice," he 
said. "The guys are always skating 
more, trying to show off." 

Maybe because the girls are more 
interested in saying "HL" ' 
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Patches 
It's been said there's no place 
like home. Patches wouldn't 
know; he's never had one. 

Boris 
When Boris wouldn't walk for 
the two men who found him, 
they tied him to a leash and 
dragged Turn througrfihe-~ 
streets. When we found him. 
we also found out why he 
wouldn't walk. His pelvis had 
been crushed. 

Sarah 
When Sarah's owners moved, 
the only thing ihey left behind 
was irash and litter. Sarah was 

"partof the litter. 

Buddy 
We found Buddy in a one bed
room house with forty-one 
dogs and eight cals. He was 

-sc\-crclyTTialnourishcd-but-stHr-
alive. He was one of the lucky 
ones. * 

Cosmo 
Cosmo is a victim of the.sad
dest kind of animal cruelty. 
An owner who just doesn't 
\vant4iim a n y m o r e . — — — 

, we can save only'.one.-of these animals. 
Which one should it be? 

That's the decision we're faced with every^ingle 
day at the Michigan Humane Society. Everyday, 
homeless and abused animals like Boris and Buddy 
and Sarah are brought to us seeking care and shelter 
Wc help them all. But the painful truth is, there con
tinue to be more animals in need of homes than 
there are homes to give. Of the 47,000 animals we 
took in last year, only one out of five found homes, 
: That\s vvhy we need your help.- We ask you, dur
ing this season of giving, to find room in your heart 

and your home for Boris or Patches or any one of.. 
the hundreds of animals at the MHS. ; 

Or you can do the next best thing^You can 
make a generous holiday donation. Because the 
more you help, the more we can help. Your donation 
not only provides shelter, food and medicine. It buys 
tlicsc homeless animals what they so desperately 
nce^time. \ * 

§p now, which one should we save? One of 
them? Or all of tliem? You decide. 

Here is my gift of D $15 Q $25 ti $50 D $100 Qotbcr-
Plcasc make check payable to: Michigan Humane Society. 

I 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit, MI482U. 
I Of charge my: 0 VISA Q MasterCard . 
I Card Number. ',",-• . , — _ — _ . 
I Signaiurc — : — — — _ — _ — 
I Nan>c __—'„ ' . '——;—- . " •,. 
| Address : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
j City— : , State _ Zip. 

Exp. Date . 

j The Michigan Humane Society is a nonprofit * ' ^ M ^ _ * 
* organization funded by private contributions. All 4 _ t o ^ O 

contributions are tax deductible. M1CS-2284 »*. ™ * * 
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raises: An issue lawmakers didn't duck 
Showing an uncharacteristically 

high tolerance for political pain, 
lawmakers in 1989 openly debated, 
not once but twice, the Issue they 
most dread to mention in public: 
congressional pay raises. 

The first time the Issue reached 
the House and Senate floors, In Feb
ruary, they abandoned their bid for 
50 percent higher pay when angry 
constlluents denounced it as an out
rageous treasury .raid by inslde-the-
Bellway elitists. 

The second time, In November, 
lawmaker? took a pre-emptive 
s|rike against hostile public opinion, 
coupling the pay hike with ethics re-
forqt that included a House ban on 
members accepting speaking fees 
from special interests and a Senate 
xurtaUment of the shady practice. • 

And they acted so quickly that a 
pay-and-ethics bill setting House sal
aries at about 1124,400 within 14 
months and Senate pay at.$98,400 
within three months was approved 
before critics could mobilize against 
it. By the time. protests hit Capitol 
Hill in force, members had left town 
for the year. Lawmakers are now 
back home and public opinion both 
for and against the higher pay pre
sumably Is catching up with them. 

As upsetting as it is to many vom
ers, the congressional raise, costing 
$16 million annually, is pocket 
change alongside another spigot of 
taxpayers' money that lawmakers 
opened wide this year to enhance 
their'personal and political comfort 
— the nearly $2 billion legislative 
branch appropriations bilL' 

Roll Call Report 
While much of the congregational 

budget is spent on important legisla
tive matters, critics say that hun
dreds of millions of it is diverted toa 
taxpayer-to-CoDgress income redis
tribution scheme having little to do 
with official business, a lot with in
cumbent protection. 

For example, the bill funds large, 
fawning staffs that carry out person
al and political chores as well as 
public'business; global travel; lavish 
expense accounts for meals and 
merchandise defined as official; an 
array of medical services; a pension 

plan with automatic cost-of-living 
increases that is now making dozens 
of longtime retirees into "pension 
millionaires;" printing and free-
mailing of politicized as well as offi
cial material; advanced telecom
munications and computer services, 
and sludios closed to press and pub
lic where "news" is prepared for sat
ellite feeds to stations bacPhome. 

"The public is usually kept in the 
dark when it comes to what Con
gress receives as perks," said Ralph 
Nader in criticizing the February 
pay raise attempt, "While Congress 

Is trying to Justify a 50 percent back
door salary grab, taxpayers are al
ready paying an average of $3.5 mil
lion per member to support the leg
islative branch budget." 

Congress this year showed sensi
tivity to abuses of the free-mailing 
privilege by re-election-minded 
lawmakers. Debating the fiscal 1990 
legislative branch budget, both 
chambers conducted preliminary 
votes to.end unsolicited mass mail
ings, then agreed in the final bill to 
limit lawmakers to three newsletter 
mailings each year. 

Those votes and others this year 
relating to the personal and political 
comfort of members, along^with de
scriptions of the 1989 Comfort Index 
issues are listed below: 

1. TO KILL PAY RAISES - The 

House voted 380 for and 48 against 
to kill a pay raise for lawmakers, 
U.S. Judges and top. bureaucrats. 
Members' pay would have risen 
about 50 percent to $135,000. The 
vote on HJ Res 129 occurred Feb. 7. 
A yes vote opposed the raise. 

Michigan members Carl Pursell, 
R.Plymouth, Dennis Hertel, D-
Harper Woods, Sander Levin, D-
Southfield and William Broomfie.ld, 
R-Birmingham, voted yes. William 
Ford, D-Taylor voted no. 

2. TO END MASS MAILINGS -
By a vote of 245 for and 137 against, 
the House endorsed a Senate bid to 
end the unsolicited mass mailings 
that account for nearly 90 percent of 
the mail sent by lawmakers. The bid 
later failed. The vote look place 

Please turn to Page 5 

seeing is 

- *«* * W 

nature ; 
S Timothy 
Nowicki 

A common statement made by 
people who are beginning to learn 
bird identification Is that it doesn't 
look like the picture in the book. 

"Well, Uiei^aTrbe-a^otijfTnithrto-— 
that statement. 

First of all, artists that paint the 
portraits of birds in field guides 
must select a" representative bird 
from a vast collection. If one could 
see a large collection of museum 
specimens, the variation in colora
tion and patterns would be very, n o 
ticeable. 

I M N K I I N BRASS . 

BATHROOM 
ACCESSORIES 

'OFF 

All Styles 
and finishes 

in stock. 

, SYP 1S32' (1/2*) 4x8' -

CD PLYWOOD 

Price 

Grade Stamped S.P F. 

2x4 
STUDS 

2x4-7 Fool 
Sale Price 

Stud Grade 

2x4-8 Foot 
SaiePoce 

49 

QuaEty Laoan MA'-A'xA' 

Sale 
Price 

UHDERLAYMEHT 

*7« 
Nominal 

1/4* Thickness 

Jdeat for resur-
facirK) floors or 
walls and for use 
as a general pur
pose plywood. 

EVEREADY 
Classic 

BATTERIES 

Sale 
Prce 

Your Choice 

79 < 

•9 VoH single pack 
•AA double pack 
•C double pack 
•O double pack 

. Just like no two people are exactly 
alike, so it is with birds. And the bird 
you see in the field, or at your feed
er, may not look just like tie one the 
artist chose to paint 

Identifying basic patterns, shapes, 
and physical structures will allow 
ODe to correctly identify a bird, but 
try not to be-discouraged because it 
does not look exactly like the book. 

There are times when one has to 
goby experience to identify some re-
ally unusual birds. Mrs. Greene from 
Farraington Hills wrote me and said 
she had a white bird with black in its 

jwings. It was about the size of a 
"sparrow and had been feeding at her 
feeders for several days. 

IF ONE LOOKED in the field 
guide and tried to identify a bird 
with those features, the most likely 
bird would be a snow bunting. Bunt
ings at feeders are very unlikely 
though. 

In this case it turned out to be an 
almost completely-white house spar
row. It was not a true albino because 
it did have some brown spots and a 
wash of brown under its bill A true 
albino would not have any traces of 
brown or color, and it would have a 

"redeye. — 

Please turn to Page 5 

Grant aids 
N-west clinic 

VANCE 
Beige or While 

SURFACE PROTECTOR 
12"x15" $ © 9 9 

Sate Prico %M 

16"x20" $V|99 
Sate Price I I 

£ £ f 
S & K Surface Protector is laminat

ed glass that wont melt, 
scorch, warp, dent, scratch 

., v - c - --- - j Of " I * while protecting your 
3 3 5 2 5 2 5 7 countertop. 

ICE SCRAPER & BRUSH 
Sale Price 

No. 827 

Witi and-freeze 
Protects to -20» F. 

Northwestern uuidanceClunc"TF" 
cently received a $7,500 Widman 
Foundation grant to provide summer 
camp scholarships for developmen-
tally disabled people. L_ 

Scholarshlps provide one week's 
tuition to any residential summer 

~tci?mp in Michigan designed for peo
ple with mental or physical bandi-

. c a p s : - *..-."• __ ....: , : . . .;..••_;_• •• 

Summer camp placement is han-
dled through the clinic's respite care 

^£*P*i, faim 
5 LB. BAG 
Sâ e Price 

25 LB. BAG 
Sate Price 

Melts Jce and snow fast No shoveling, 
no chipping. Will not ha/m cars, con
crete or lawns. ' -"-

^ A M E S -

SNOW SHOVELS 

fiTPUSHERS^ 

All in stock 

program. The program is financed 
by the Wayne County Community 
Mental Health Board. 

Scholarship applications will be 
available at clinic of flees, beginning 
in March 1990. The clinic is at 6012 
Merriman, Garden City. It serves in
dividuals and families throughout 
western Wayne Coun ty. 

Additional information is avail-
: able by calling 522-1860. 

: Women's group 
sets meeting 

Evelyn Slrader, director of public 
Information for the Detroit Port Au
thority, will be the featured speaker 

* at The National Association of Ca-
: reer Women-Metro Detroit Chapter; 
> luncheon 11:M a.m. to 1 p.m. Thurs/ 
*• day, Jan. 11 at UMS Ramada Inn, 

";• SoulhfkM. 
v Cost is #1.5 for members; #20 for 
* non members. Reservations must be 
t made bV Tuesday, Jan. 9. 
• T h e NACW provides a^forum for 
I the exchange of Ideas, supports rec-
; ognlUon of women, addresses wom

en's Iscvea aod advises tbe public on 
opporUml^ea available to women. 

Additional Information is avail
able by calling 471-5171. 

tzxs X 
Oe/uuoocT 

BATH CABINETS 

-All stock styles and sizes 

lurcl 

LUMBER 

Sale Prices Good Thru Dec. 31 

A l l LOCATIONS CLOSED 
JANUARY 1 & 2 
FOR INVENTORY 

0 4 l \ t <C »%•».<, 

FIBERGLAS 

INSULATION 
P I T * Fiborgtas .kisUaScn from Owens-
Corntog keeps you warner in tbe writer 
and ootfer in Iha summer — rt hft'ps con 
vol fuel (wis a.'l yea; 'round 

6 ' r x l 5 " U n f a < e a r . ^ 
(R-19 48.96 sq.ft.) $Q59 

Sale Prico # 

8 " x l 5 " A t t t < Blanket 
(R-2S22.Ssq.lt) 5A29 

Sale Pnce %J 

Does your attic insulation add 
up?CalM-800-GET-PINK. 

s^r. 

>«STROFOIt 
new reflective irtsubiion 

4 ' Wide Roll 

$ |69 
Sale 
Prico Lin Foot 

o^e^r* *~v 

Poiyeihylene air pockets sur
rounded by reflective foil. For 
basements, -garage doors, water 
heaters . . . etc. 

Finland POWER STRIPS 
Computer Accessories 

(8MP) ^^r^^~Z^ 

M O R P L U G Sa* Price $ 6 " 
•SO"5*'* « « h A A 

SURGE STRIP Sate Price O 
•60utJets 
•Surge Protection 

TtutiCUarwmi* TOOLS 
Palm Grip 

FINISHING 
SANDER 
NO.BO4S10 

$ , ,9» Sa'e 
Price 

•12.000 OPU lor smoofi sandng 
•Power "" 

RevereiHe 

3 / 8 CORDLESS 
DRILL 

No. 60100 WK 

Sa'e 
Price 

•K* Include* battery, charger and 
tool case. 

Variable Speed Rev. 

3 / 8 DRILL 
No. $404 

$57991 

i«m 
Sale 
Price 

•Variable speed 0-2100 RPM 
.•Powerful 2S AMR motor 

7 - 1 / 4 CIRCULAR 
SAW 

No. 5O07N9 

M l 2 Sato 
Prico 

•CartWe tpped Wade Included 
•13AMP heavy duty motor 

WALLPAPER & 
BORDER fINAL 

CLOSE OUT 
WAS 50% OFF 

m NOW 
' • TAKE AN 

ADDITIONAL 

25o°FF 
AJIIn stock 
Norwall Wallpaper 
and borders. 

Safe prioos good al foSewfng stores: 
WATERFORO, LAPEER, WAYNE. 
LIVONIA, STERLING HTS> 4 ANN 
ARBOR 

OFF 
OUR HUGE 
SELECTION 

^OF-IN-STOCK 
PANELING 

BONUS BUY! 
20% off your choice of regularly 
priced pre-finished molding with 
the purchase of 10 or more 
sheets of in-stock paneling. 

6PJ0O8 

tSOTEMP-

No 16449 

SaV) 
Prico 

Sato 
Price 

5Pioco 
MASONRY 

DRILL 
BIT SET 

*6" 

V̂ermont 
.American* 
m POWER 
SCREWDRIVER 

BIT SET 
$A99 6 
i ; • . 

.^-
ft 

No. 14012 
6P(ooo 

Sa)« 
Pric« 

ROUTER 
BIT SET 

M3" 
OPEN EVERY DAY! NEW HOURS! (hoik individual store hours below 

Bank Cards Shown 
Some As Cash '-' P? 

tMMMtOf?***3* 

\07SiZrit7mrKJbjm 

Vttfttrt*) M4OZ0 

9SI-H99 
• t l l l l f t i M0(J«MOH.-Wl»*«All»#/*Ml» km»l>ii 

M40 Onri r W tM S. ol Owfl I 327-9732 

ffioRtte.H^ 371-3100 

mi HOUOtWK VT.'J«a>M»l»MIU«. H v ^ M * M V 

W».fcHt40reyr> ' - ^ 

SffiKtSB^nfl 
thu*a #o»t-i»t. r jo MVM t »«V» t 

64-JSII 

92t;3300 
mrluH, 

Krt S*t I3)tn.ntp*. PJi. M M R i ^ n 

,%WWrl 
. HOUM-WOU-SAt. 7Xim.m 

«JfWBt 
967-3300 

A V I A M X«J«wOX*Af.>i*«A»t»*i>i»t»«*jM»«»«. 

HoiwwNryyir^Or^rw 4 3 1 * 4 8 4 1 
rrTTT^^T^^RWBStTTTSTwrSTTj^CrtotT^rrS' 
ffgBfe"r^.^, - , ffl'"*4 
>AMff> Mom|>«i^t-t*T raot iM«>pj*fcM.»t^fc i^M 
4101 S t O * I i 3 l « » l •fc.^n"*'!**. •'• \ 7S3-3SH 

VArifffLn |4>y.r»«rKrigM. 
i . i . i i i i > 

339-4781 

HILA Home improvement 
* loon Account 

Stlwg^laRg lftj.3440 
UTICA »<^wo^^w»A»ri.n"™v"i!«" 
.*mivtt*M.mKJi>*A v ' 731*3000 
^ A t l t > 0 > ^ ' ^ . -M j^^ ; f f s luT th f f l y>y 
^ f W r t O ^ M ^ u R i 613-304() 
WAYMI **c**|,o'*-»*tr.»KM»»»»viuKi«KM»<>* 
»<MiM5yw Av^.n»«M»rrb^ 

— 1: - « • - - - / ^ - , j . 
I2H1& 

M. 
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No two birds alike 
Continued from Pape 4 

Positive identification of a rare 
coloration like this is based on the 
shape of the bird, its behavior and its 
associates. Albinos, or nearly white 
birds, are easy to spot but some
times confusing to identify. 

I recently saw a mourning dove 
that had several white feathers on 

Its back. If one was unfamiliar with 
the general appearance of a normal 
dove, one may think it was a new 
species. 

White spotting occurs more com
monly than true albinism and can 
cause confusion, but It forces birders 
to check several other features in or
der to try and properly identify it. 

HXTi HCVTlTP 1^"ttl 
Ktl^^X'" 
*^s#Kc?: 

% 
' ^ 

, I » ^ > J'' 
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Just l ike no two people are exact ly al ike, so it is w i th b i rds. 
A lb inos, or nearly wh i te b i rds, are easy to spot but somet imes 
confus ing to ident i fy. Posit ive ident i f ica t ion of the b i rd is 
based on shape,behav ior , and its associates. 

Lawmakers debated pay, perks 
Continued from Page 4 

Sept. 25 during debate on the legisla
tive branch budget (IIR 3014). A yes 
vote was to end mass mailings. 

Pursell and Broomfield voted yes. 
Hertel, Ford and Levin voted no. 

3. TO PRESERVE MASS MAIL
INGS - The House voted 137 for 
and 280 against to reject another bid 
to end lawmakers' mass mailings. 
The ,vote occurred Sept. 28 during 
debate on HR 3014, with scores of 
members reversing their position of 
three days earlier. A yes vote was to 
end postal patron mailings. 

Pursell and Broomfield voted yes. 
Hertel, Ford and Levin voted no. 

4. TO PASS CONGRESSIONAL 
BUDGET --On Sept. 28, the House 
voted 291 for and 123 against to ap
prove a flscai 1990 legislative 
branch budget (HR 3014) of nearly 
$2 billion, up about 9 percent from 
the comparable 1989 bill and nearly 
33 percent from the 1986 congres
sional budget. A yes vote supported 
the budget. 

Hertel, Ford and Levin voted yes. 

Broomfield voted no. -
5. TO APPROVE PAY RAISE -

By a vote of 252 for and 174 against, 
the House on Nov. 16 passed a bill 
(HR 3660) raising the pay of mem
bers of Congress from $89,500 to 
about $124,400 by January 1991. 
Senators, later trimmed their raise. 
The bill also increased salaries of 
U.S judges and top bureaucrats and 
tightened lawmakers' ethics rules. A 
yes vote supported (he pay-ethics 
package. 

PurseJL Fprd .̂LeviiL_and Broom
field voted yes, Herte) voted no. 

6. TO KILL PAY RAISE - By a 
vote of 94 for and 6 against, the Sen
ate on Feb. 7,1989, approved HJ res 
129, killing a 50 percent pay hike for 
lawmakers, federal judges and top 
executive branch officials. A yes 
vote was to kill the" pay raise. 

Michigan democratic senators 
Carl Levin and Donald Riegle voted 
yes. 

7. TO END MASS MAILINGS -
The Senate voted 83 for and 8 
against to stop lawmakers from 

sending newsletters and other mate
rial to postal patron addresses. They 
annually send more than 1 billion un
solicited items to constituents at tax
payer expense. This ban on House 
and-Senate mass-mailings was at
tached Sept. 7 to the fiscal 1990 leg
islative branch budget (HR 3014), A 
yes vote was to stop mass mailings. 

Levin and Riegle voted yes. 
8 TO PASS CONGRESSIONAL 

BUDGET - The Senate on Sept. 7 
voted 81 for and 9 against to approve 

a fiscal 1990 budget (HR 3014) of at 
least $1.95 billion for itself, the 
House ahtl congressional support 
agencies. A yes vote supported the 

•bill.,' --• . , - / , - :.;'..;>.-;. 
Levin and Riegle voted yes. 
9. TO-. PRESERVE NEWS

LETTERS - By a vote of 66 for and 
29 against, the' Senate killed aj? 
amendment to prohibit,lawmakere 
from miss-mailing newsletters and 
other unsolicited items to -constitu
ents. '...- . 

Arthrit is Today 
Joseph J . Weiss . M.D. Rheumato logy 

i 18829 Farming ton Road 
L ivon ia , Mich igan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

EARLY RETIREMENT BECAUSE OF ARTHRITIS is If you are unfortunate, no therapy stops the advance of 
your arthritis Its toll may force you to leave your job and 
face the possibility of early retirement. However, such 
circumstances may make you eligible for a Social Security Disability pension. 

To qualify your arthritis should meet the following criteria: 
-include swelling, pain, and loss of use or~a major joint in-both upper and lower 
extremities, i.e. shoulder and knee, or hand and h'p; 
- be unresponsive to treatment, and 
-flare in a manner thai is recurrent, prolonged, unexpected, and involves several 
joints. 

Keep in mind that in arriving at a decision of the liklihood of your finding wonX, 
vocational specialists will consider more than your arthritis. These additional 
considerations include your age, skills, education and experience. 

If you think you qualify, check with your doctor; see if his records can 
substantiate your claim. If so, you should press your case. 

Men. if you ' re 
w i t h i n one m o n t h of 

your 18th b i r thday . 
i t 's t ime to register 

w i t h Selective Service. 
I t 's s imple. Just go d o w n to your local 

. post o f f ice , fiii ou t a card and hand it 
R e g i s t e r . t e a postal c lerk. 

I t s Q u i c k . I t s Easy. 
A n d i t ' s t h e L a w . N o - t n i s IS n o t a d ra f t . No one has 

been d r a f t e d in over 10 years. You ' re 
j us t adding your name to a list tn case 

there 's a nat ional emergency. So 
register n o w -

1¾ 
Presented as a Public Service Announcement 

HAGOPIAN RUG OUTLETS 

COUNTDOWN 

tWi 
Save m o r e e a c h d a y •'•>''• •".'••.>' c 

of beau' i^u i o r c o O o o r V ' ' : * 
!.ec..c™. 

Uy r^gc 

Conne m Tuesday fo r lvcyday ::•' cos of 40- 70% o' i 
C o m e m W e d n e s d a y ' o r iC7-. o f * y e ' / e r d a y s p r i ce 
C o m e in Thursday 'or ^0% o " vos 'e rday s p'ic<? 
C o m e in Friday for 10% off y e s t e d c y s pr-ce 
C o m e m Saturday for 10% off yes te rday s p r i c e 

me ungmai iince ivav - . - . -

HAG#PIAN 
RUG OUTLET 

Oak Park • MOOO West 8 Mile Rd 
Call 546-RUGS (just west of Coohdge) 

DETROIT LOCATIONS: LIVONIA Laurel Pvk P1ac« 462-5651 
MADISON HEIGHTS Campbell Corner* 565-1115 NOVI West Oaks II344-1590 
SOUTHFIELD Southfield P!a« 559-8260 STERLING HEIGHTS Sterling Place 939-9550 
TAYLOR Art Van Plaza 267-6960 WARREN Hoover Eleven Center 758-1177 
WYANDOTTE The Gallery Center Shops 2464686 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TIZIOl 

After Christmas 
Clearance 

Hi:.-. »* 

3SUPalm 
Patio Furniture 
Si tt\\t<£.\\T\*\mti*f$\oxt 

NOVI 
43tt6NoiiTowriCenler 
Grand Rivfiii Novl fid. 

Soulhofl-96 . 

347-461Q 

Christmas^ 
" has past 

But 
the Savings 

still . 
last. 

WATERFORD 
73MHiohlandRd.(M-S9) 

7 miles West of Telegraph 
- near Ponliac Airport 

666-2880 
Hours: Mon, Thur 1 0 8 ; Tues, Wed, Fri/Sat 10-6; Sun-Closed 

AFTER CHRISTMAS 

UP TO 

ROLEX 

^ -
£a ! . / 

C 
^ -Jr-f:-

\ 
11¾ 
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Oyster Perpetual Datejust * 
' in sia'niess yeef 
•viih Jubilee tyace'et Oyster Perpetual 

Lady Datejust« 
in IBM. go-'d 

w.th Present bracelet 

THE TIME HONORED CLASSICS. 
A n exceptional display of Rolex watches. 

Prices begin at $790. _. -

GREENS' 
S'E JEWELRY 

MONIVIY THRUSATURIWY 9:30 TO 5:30, THURSDAY UNTIL 8:00. 
528 NORTH Woot WARD AVfcMUE 

-BIRMINGHAM.MICHIGAN48009. 313/642-2650 

ATA [SAVINGSI 

All Artemide Floor 
And Table Lamps 
On Sale Also! 

/ 

r TIZJO-* fable/Desk lamp 
T120 f rom AjtemWe is the 
unequoJed sfondord 
ogonst which oJ other 
lomps ore judged 
Desigr>edinT972by 
Richard Sopped ond now 
part of the permanent 
coSection of the Museum 
of Modern Art. 
. Consummotefy crafted. 
. it is tufygK^tobieand ex
tendable to 37 ,̂-An energy-
efficient 55w low voltage -
haJogen txJb with a 
h)g£/jcwjnjf 
included. 
AvaOobte in classic 
btock or new while. 

ArtcniMe 
! THE ORIGINAL TiHO' 

^ K G . $ 3 9 0 ; 

ARKITEKTURA / IN- SITU 
800 N. WOODWARD BIRMINGHAM 6½ 0097 MON THRU SAT 10 T O S 

JJUSQ THIJ ADVEtmslMJENT fOR EXTRA$% WSCOlSt i*Ji V*T» >V*JAJIT U i»» 

@ 0&fi Classifieds work! 
14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 

OFF 
ALL TREES & TRIMS 

ONEWEEKONLY 
STARTING TUESDAY, DEC. 26, 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

COWWOLlXXJiaP** 
Christmas World 

874 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 
Just W. of Main Street 

, Plymouth 
459-7410 

M-T&Th-S«t. 
10-6 

Clowd Wtd. & Sun. 
CloMd D«o. 31M 

vritvopm 
J*>. 4tri 

i w —to'- '^*~ 

NOT JUST A SELECT FEW BUT 

ALL 14 K CHAINS, CHARMS, BRACELETS 

:'.r-n2.80 Gram 
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

(Prk*8 Starting at $3.64) 
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE 

JEWELRY 
-SALEf>RfCEOTOSEa-

EXPERT JCWELfiY ftCPAW DONE OH PW6WSES 

REDFORD COIN & JEWELRY 
2M04 W. SM MILE (1 BLK WEST OF BCCCH OALY) 

592-8119 FREELAYAWAV. 
HOURS: MON.-SAT, 10-«; SUN. 12-4 

14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 1 « 

r •; )Y r 
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ay the magic and beauty 
of this holiday season fill your hearts 

and warm you year 'round. 
- Thank you for inviting us 

into your'lives 
and for allowing us ta serve you 

in some small way. 

Seasons Greetings! 
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Monday, December 25. 1989 O&E (*7C)**3C 

BfflMtam - "Sfxzr 
Everything: on S W i 

f<?l?X?ry cargtruck or van 

SUPER BUYS 

TX/J/ 

liitmu£swnc 
[SH 

SniNIROYAL llRELLI 

IFGoodrich 
Tircsfonc 

SIZE TYPE & DESCRIPTION SALE 

BECAUSE SO Ml JCH IS RID'NG O N YOUR TH.ES. 

SUPER BUYS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Hurry. ThCM Won't Last lo*>9 At Th«M Pricn 

17570R13 
175 80R13 
17575R14 
18575R14 
20575R14 
21570R14 
19560HR14 
25560VRr 

XA4B:k 
XA4 B'K 

XA4 VVh:te 
XZ4 &k 

X M S - 1 Whitel 
XA4BLK 
MXV 
XGT 

4 9 . 8 7 
5 2 . 1 9 
5 7 . 9 0 
5 5 . 9 2 
6 9 . 5 0 
5 9 . 2 2 
8 4 . 8 7 
8 9 . 5 0 

iFGoodrich 
WE MAKE CARS PERFORM 

SUPER BUYS-SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Huny These Won't Last Long Al These Prices 

SIZE TYPE 

19570R14 TounngTA 
19570HR14 Euro T A 
205 65R15 TounngTA 
21565R15 TounngTA • 
21575R15HTA;SeasonWm B'em 

23575R15 H T All Season Wht. 
235 75R15 XLM XL B!k 

SALE | 

4 9 . 5 0 
5 2 . 6 5 
5 7 . 2 3 
6 2 . 8 5 
5 5 . 8 0 
5 6 . 9 2 
5 9 . 9 5 

I 

«< Kelly Tires 
A GOOD D E A l * O N A GREAT T H 

„ | METRIC ALL SEASON 
u l FOR SPORT & IMPORT 
SIZE 

155SR12 
155SR13 
165SR13 
17570SR13 
18570SR13 
18570SR14 
195 70SR14 
20570SR-14 -

fiEG PRICE 

38.90 1 

41.90 1 
4390 1 
4890 | 
5090 1 
5290 1 
54.90 1 
56.90 1 

165,80 R13 Goodyear Arnva Bik 
20S60HR13 Bnctgestone Polenza E71 
19570R14 BF Goodrich TounngTA 
20S65R15 B.F. Goodrich TounngTA 
20565FU5 Mchelin XW*L 
21S65R15 8'FGoodochTA 
21570R15 Michelm LX1 Bik 
21S75R15 BF.G.A'l Season HT Wht B!em 
8-19.5 Firestone Transport 10E 

3 5 . 8 0 
3 9 . 8 7 
4 9 . 5 0 

| 5 7 . 2 3 
6 9 . 8 5 
6 2 . 9 0 
6 9 . 3 1 
5 5 . 5 0 
6 3 . 8 5 

HURRY! These won't last long 
at these prices! 

XZX/MXL 
SPORT & IMPORT RAOIALS 

SfZE 

155SR13 
165SR13 
17570TR13 
18570RTR13 
18570TR14 
19570TR14 
20570TR14 
18565SR15 

TYPE 

X2X 1 
XZX 
MXL 
MXL 
'MXL v 

MXL 
MXL 
MXL | 

SALE 
3 7 . 3 7 
4 2 . 3 4 
4 9 . 9 6 
5 5 . 2 5 
5 8 . 9 4 
6 4 . 6 9 
6 9 . 8 5 
6 2 . 5 9 

dtfFGoodrich Custom Long Mfer 
Glass Belted Whitewall 
SIZE REG PRICE 

15580B13 
18580B13 
18575B14 
19575814 
20575814 
21575B15 
22575B15 
23575B15 

29.90 
36 90 
3890 
40 90 
43 90 
4590 
47.90 
49.90 

SALE 

2 4 . 7 0 
2 8 . 9 9 
3 1 . 5 0 
3 2 . 8 9 
3 4 . 6 7 
3 5 . 9 2 
3 6 . 9 7 
3 8 . 6 5 

GOOD/VEAR 
SIZE 
165S0R13 
21560R14 
19S60HR15 
205'60R15 
21565R15 
22560VR15 
225 60 VR16 
245/50VR16 
235/75R15 

TYPE 
Arriva Bik 
Eagle GT * 4 Bik 
Eag'eGTHFt 
EagieGT - 4BJk 
Eag!eGT-4B^ 
VR60Gatoroack 
VR60Gatorback 
VR50Gatorback 
Wrangler OWL 

SALE 
35.80 
89.95 

103.96 
93.65 
95.34 

133.50 
141.55 
188.97 

73.60 

XH WHITE 
»TEEL RADIAL W H I T E 

SIZE ** 

-17580R13 
18575R14 
19575R14 
20575R14 

20575R15 
21575R15 
22575R15 
23575R15 

TYPE 

Whrte j 
White 
Whte 
Whrte 
Whrte 
Whrte 
Whrte 

Whrte 1 

SALE 
4 9 . 7 5 
6 3 . 0 3 
6 6 . 1 4 
6 9 . 9 3 
7 2 . 0 7 
7 4 . 9 6 
7 7 . 5 6 
7 9 . 6 6 

I M F G o o d r i c h Weaver XLM Whtewal 

BFG's Longest Wearing Radial 

SIZE 

16580R13 
17580R13 
19570R13 
19575R14 
20570R14 
20575R15 
21575R15 
22575R15 

REG. PRICE 

47.90 I 
51.90 
55.90 
61.90 
6390 -
67.90 
69.90 
74.90 j 

SALE 
34.95 
38.29 
40.59 
45.76 
47.77 
49.79 
51.85 
55.69 

w9*-m £•*- ~-w T H E S K 5 N O F 

4J£Z£L JL/7 , Oi 'Al ITY T'RPS 
MAJESTIC ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS 

SIZE 

155/80R13 

-165/8OR13 
18S75R14 
19575R14 
20575R14 

20S75R15 
21576R15 
225V75R.5 

REG. PRICE 

31.90 
34.90 
39.90 
41.90 
43.90 
45.90 
47.90 , 
49.90 j 

SALE 

2 3 . 9 5 1 
2 5 . 4 5 1 
2 9 . 5 5 B 
3 1 . 9 2 1 
3 2 . 9 5 I 
3 3 . 4 5 I 
3 4 . 9 1 1 
3 6 . 8 9 1 

: 1 -«*?V' 

IV 
': SIZE 

X i * 4 ALL SEASON 
Performance Under Any Weather Cotvfton 

i 16580R13 
, 17570RJ3 
• 175S0R13 

18575R14 
19570R14 
20575R14 

21575R15 
225 <7--"-~ 

TYPE 

XA4 B!k 
XA4Blk. 
XA4Wht. 
XA4Wht . 
XA4 Bik. 
XZ4 Wht. 
XA4 Wht. 
XA« . A t •• 

SALE 

4 0 . 8 4 
5 1 . 9 8 
5 9 . 2 7 
6 6 . 5 1 
6 9 . 7 5 
7 8 . 9 2 
8 3 . 9 4 
8 5 . 7 6 
— " • 

©FGoodrich Lifesaver XLM HT 
BFG's Best All Season Steel Radial White 

SIZE REG PRICE 

17580R13 51.90 
16575R14 62.90 
19575R14 6690 
20570R14 7090 
20575R14 72.90 
20575R15 7590 
21575R15 . . . 78.90 
22575R15 82.90 

SALE 

3 9 . 5 0 
4 6 . 8 7 
4 9 . 9 2 
5 3 . 9 4 
5 4 . 8 7 
5 6 . 4 9 
6 0 . 9 7 
6 2 . 9 8 

25.87 
29.76 
31.84 
34.82 
35.95 
38.90 
40.75 
43.94 

IK,,, EXPLORER 4 0 0 
l ^ " l ALL SEASON STEEL RADIAL WHITE 

27.85 
30.94 
33.95 
36.70 
38.64 
41.62 
44.79 
46.67 

NAVIGATOR 600 
Premium All Season Steel While 

SALE 
40.59 
43.65 
46.35 
48.85 
49.97 
54.39 
57.97 
60.79 

Charger All Season 
Raised Letters • Speed Rated 

: .-4.- .»_• 

y * 

>;4 

:< 

.'* 

-X 

SIZE 

15580R13 
16580R13 
17580R13 
18575R14 
19575R14 
20575R15 
21575R15 
22575R15 

REG PRIC 

39.90 I 
4590 
46.90 . 
49.90 
51.90 
5690 
61.90 
64.90 I 

StZE 

17580R13 
18575R14 

J9575R14 
20575R14 
20575R15 

• 21575R15 
22575R15 
23575R15 

REG PRICE 

57.90 1 
60.90 | 
63.90 1 
6890 | 
70.90 | 
73.90 J 
78.90 1 
83.90 | 

-J*J 
»3« 
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SIZE 

18570SR13 
19570SR14 
20570SR14 
21570SR14 
22570SR14-
23570SR15 
25570SR15 
21565SR15 

SALE 

4 9 . 9 7 
5 5 . 5 4 
5 7 . 7 8 
5 9 . 9 7 
6 1 . 9 9 
6 6 . 5 3 

SIZE SALE 
185'60SR14* 
19560SR14 
215S0SR.4 
225'60SRi4 
195-60^15-^ 
205i60SRl5' 
235-608815 

160SR15 
Letters 

5 1 . 8 4 
5 9 . 9 5 
6 1 . 7 4 
6 3 . 7 4 
6 1 . 9 5 
6 4 . 9 9 
6 9 - 7 2 
7 3 . 6 6 

•o 

*u 

<> : 
lA ! 

J-v I 

SIZE 

19570SR14 
20570SR14 
22&70SR15 
23570SR15 

-2T576DSR14 
21565SR15 
235'60SR15 
275-608815 

REG. PRICE 

61.90 
63.90 
72.90 i 

7^90 
75.90 
76.90 • 
83.90 | 

ROAD MAX 
rMfWTjRrVWtt 

ALL SEASON RAISED LETTER 
SALE 

4 5 . 9 2 
4 7 . 9 7 
5 3 . 4 9 

3.40 
55.47 
55.52 
61.49 

iiitiuucsTunc 
S-IU? All Sc.ison S/xv»/ Ritecl White 

3 7 . 6 9 
4 1 . 5 0 
4 6 . 9 0 
5 0 . 8 6 
5 3 . 5 9 
5 5 . 8 5 
5 7 . 9 2 
6 0 7 3 

! 

SPORT EP-X 
Etotmg Performance and IncredWe Hanrftng 

SALE 
7 0 . 7 7 
7 5 . 9 4 
R O Q-* 

8 6 . 5 9 
8 3 . 6 9 
8 0 . 7 5 
8 2 . 7 8 
8 6 . 8 6 

: SIZE 

' 19570SR14 
19570SR14 
20560SR15 
225-60SR14 
22570SR15 
23560SR15 
235^08815 
24560SR15 

TYPE 

RBL 
ROWL 
RR! 

ROWL 
ROWL 
RBL 
ROWL 
RBL 

IFGoodrich RADIAL T A 
Raised White Letter Performance 

SIZE TYPE 7 SALE 

175/70SR13 
20570SR14 
21&70Gni4 

ROWL 
ROWL 

22570SR15 
19560SR14 
215'60SR14 
21565SR15 
235B0SR15 

-ROWL 
ROWL 
ROWL 
ROWL 
ROWL 
ROWL 

54.55 
67.85 

7 7 . 7 5 
6 9 - 7 7 
7 2 . 6 9 
7 8 . 6 7 
8 2 . 5 0 

. I CHARGER HR HI-PERFORMANCE 
15«»] ALL SEASON HR SPEED RATED 

SIZE REG. PRICE 
19560HR15 
20560HR15 
215C5liniG-
22560HR15 
19550HR15 
20550HR15 
22550HR16 
24550HR16 

98.90 
104.90 

J08J 
112.90 
120.90 
127.90 
139.90. 
149:90 

69.25 
77.91 
83.79 
86.92 
89.86 
94.91 

119.97 
128.69 

• • : * 

•>. 
. > J 

• '*i 

-** 

• . 7 « 
• J 

f^n * • 

SIZE 

16580SR13 
17580SR13 

, 18575SR14 
19575SR14 

20575SR14 
20575SR15 
21575SR15 
22575SR15 

TYPE 

White I 
Whi te / 
White 
White 
White 

• While 

White s\ 
, White j 

[£ 
SIZE 

MVX - TRX 
HIGH Pf n r O H M A W l I UROPt AN STYl I 

TYPE i DESCRIPTION SALE 

18570HR13 
18570HR14 
19570HR14 
205 70HR14 
195 60HR14 
16570R365 
165 65HR365 
19065HR390 

MXV' ." 
MXV 
MXV - -
MXV 
MXV 
TRX 
TRX 
TRX 

7 2 . 7 8 
7 6 . 6 9 
8 1 . 8 5 
8 6 . 7 4 
8 4 . 8 7 
7 4 . 9 1 
79 .64 
8 9 . 5 9 

©IFGoodrich RADIAL TRUCK TIRES 

All Terrain • The Edge • Trac Edge 

.SIZE TYPE 
215S5R16 
23585R16 
23585R16 
28575R16 
31X1050R15 
32X1150R15 
33X1250R15 
750R16 

Trac Edge 80 
Edge8D 
Trac Edge 80-
AJ! Terrain T A 801 
All Terrain T A 6C 
All Terrain T A 6G 
All Terrain T A 80 j 
Trac Edge 80 

SALE 
97.75 
99.45 

109.60 
164.47 
109.50 
117.89 
128.75 
106.84 

SAFARI LT. TRUCK 
VAN CAMPER 4x4 

SIZE TYPE BIAS RADiAi 

750-16 
23585R16 
800X16.5 
875X165 
950X16 5 
31X1050-15 
31X1150-15 
33X1250-15 

80 
-.-80..-
-BO--: 

8D. '•;: 
8D; 

OWL ; 
OWL 
OWL 

5 4 . 9 0 I 8 1 . 7 5 
- I 9 4 . 5 5 

5 4 ^ 6 1 -
6 1 . 7 0 I 8 9 . 5 2 
6 6 . 5 9 I 9 3 . 9 5 
6 6 . 9 5 I 8 8 . 9 3 

78.69 1115.55 

PRONTEWfr 
AU<3NMENt 

wsc 
BRAKES 

A'^VfT^l A'ce* 5e?-̂ 5 it »i;.V'i&\ 
a.Tg'«$ 10 rAV x<--* C'<.orei w<n> 
flcaJ Jfit Fc/e^i ta sc<* i.i&e 

, l * * ! i ' . r *A ',-o«-J b<< ftwVarvj mxfwic 
-okys Ror*>. tvjrit <•.•<<< c * v < ^ * ^ e 

|apo'<ab« aod i>y^e w K^i F>>J<J as 
ineodwJ f.Wa'< p**s tiVa 

Best Deal in Town... Since 1922 
B E L L E T I R E L O C A T I O N S 

'.*—• EXP^ES )690 

MOST 
CARS 

E*P:fl£Slfc« 

. ^ I 

BATTERIES 
• (W, 

Sue Stal 4ter&r£n& Fr« 
50-Kkyith Bakery 

mw 
• • • • • 60 K̂ ONTM 
- 4990 A E T T E S T I N G A T * L O C A T I O N S O N L Y 

OFFEtt EXPIRES 1-6-90 

«5.00 OFF! 
ON ANY PURCHASE 
TIRES OR SERVICE 

ONLY ONE COUPON PEfl PURCHASE PtEASE 

rticreTTi 

3500Enterprise Dr. J-94&Oakwood 
12190 Grand River, Bel. Wyoming & Meyers 
22843 Orchard Lake Rd„ N. of Old Grand River.., 
526 6 .14 Mile Rd.,-1 Bik. E. of Oakland Mall.. 
433 Ann Arbor Rd., 1 Mi. W. of 1-275 . . . . . . : . . . . . 
25500"Gratiot, 2'Biks. N. of 10 Mile ., 
39999 Van Dyke, Bet. 17 & 18 Mile.......,., ..•. 
10812 Pelham 6\ Allen, R d , 2 BIks. N o ! Goddard 
1650 W. Maple, Bet. Crooks & Coolidge................ 
5705 Maple, At Orchard Lake Rd.............. 
23901 Allen R d . S. of West Rd....;...- .......... 
5253 Secor R d , Bet. Alexis & Laskoy.....v '.'., 
1014 Lapeer Rd. at 10th.....;...,....; ...................... 

AJpJne,4MI, 

ALLEN PARK 
OfiTROIT. 
FARMINQTON 
MADISON MOTS. . . . 
PLYMOUTH . . . . . 
rtOSEVILLi 
STERLING HTS .... 
TAYLOR. 
TROY;... 
W. BLOOMFIELD 
WOODHAVEN . v 

TOLEDO.. 
PORT HURON... .. : 
ORAND RAPIDS N.W, . r fl,ie^--
ORANDRAPIDSS.W., Autotruck Plaza. 70th SI. & US 131 

271.9300 
834-3880 
4 7 4 5 0 4 2 
5 8 5 - 8 6 8 6 
4 5 3 5 3 0 0 
7 7 9 5 4 0 0 
979-0211 
291*8550 
6 4 9 - 2 2 5 0 
851*4600 
6 7 6 8 2 4 4 
473-1393 
985-8188 
7 8 4 - 6 2 6 0 
281.9000 

PONTIAC WTFD. 
*FERNDALE : 
•LIVONIA 

HIGHLAND PARK 
> TAYLOR 
• M T . CLEMENS 

PONT. AUB. HILLS 
*WESTLAND , 
•DETROIT 
- F L I N T ' 

LAKE ORION 
DEARBORN HTS. 
DET. GROSSE PTE. 

• LINCOLN PARK 
•NEW BALTIMORE 

Remco Tire 
Wetmore Tire 
Ciollno Tire . f 
Sumhat Tire.! 
Svper Tire Discount 
KetVftTire.. 
State Tire Sales 
Woody'* Tire 
J A 4 Tire 
C A B Tire 
Total Auto A Tir© 
Center Tire..,....-...; 
Tket Galore 
Lincoln Tire..:...,.,......... 
lincolfi Auto SVC 

Open Mori, & Ttnir». 8 to 8; Tuet., Wed, Frl. 8 to 6; Sat. a to 3 
ACCEPT i>H0f« OflOCrrS. CALL TH6 STORE 

EST YQU...QB TOLL fRgE 1 * X M m » 3 

CARRY OUT PRICES-Mounting Available 
rut .Mm>*aM( l « r t Not m ***** m m cn»*> 

A S S O C I A T E D I N D E P E N D E N T D E A L E R S 

..;... 4520 Mtghland Rd(M-59)... ........;..;.......... 674-315T«B 

...:.. Wood>vard at 9' .Mile..:....;...,.;.,............;.,..,,. 5 4 4 - 2 1 0 0 

...:..--15066^1^1606^, Just S. of 5 Mite..:.......' 261-0161 
:.;'.'.. 16111 Oakland, S. of McNtchols..;;;. 0 6 0 TOOT 
,... 11011 Telegraph at Goddard OPEN SUNDAY... 2 0 7 - 0 1 0 0 

1447 S. Gratiot.;..;......:..;:.......;...;-...,..;.....;.,.;:... 4 0 0 - 0 0 7 0 
-...;.-156 W. Montcalm E. of Oakland..;...... 
.... 1528 S. Wayne Rd.... .,.......;. 
.... 18840 \/an Dyke. 2 BIks: S of 7 Mile, 

3817 Fenton Rd. ..-....;......;. 
...:• 89 N, Lapeer Rd. ;........;,,. 

...v25421 FordRd AtGulley..: 

..... 14801 E. Jefferson.. ,..,... 

..... 644.SouthfieW Rd. .„.....:... :.. 
... 35361 23 Mite Rd...:....:... 

90 DAYS SAIrtt AS CASH f s ^ ' " ^ 
' 300 Ô Ô O i v * I 

^^M^^jjMMMMM 
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To introduce'west to east' 
Rinke Cadillac reduces $4,000,000 inventory 
for year end savings! 
4 days only 
Tues., Wed., Thurs., til 9, Fri. til 6. 
Every new and used Cadillac In our Inventory, 
200 from which to choose, 
PRICED TO SELL OR LEASE NOW! 
No reasonable offer will be turned down. 
And you'll appreciate our service department! /^-^U^ 

RELY ON RINKE 

Recognized for commitment to its customers. 
the Dewar Trophy replica represents the highest award 
a Cadillac dealer can receive 

Roger Rinke Cadillac Assures You 
The Experience Of Cadillac Ownership Is All That You Expect It To Be. 

For three generations, Rinke Cadillac has been serving its customers 
with, extensive product selection of both new and previously owned Cadillacs, 

" complete'service, parts, and body shop facilities. 
And now, yyith road side service, rental-and lease cars. 

We cordially invite the west to meeTRoger Rinke, the-Ga€&jae-dtealeE-
known so well on the east side for outstanding values and outstanding-servicer-

With the completion of 1-696, you're only minutes away. 

A General Motors Family Since 1917 

1-696 at Van Dyke (4 minutes east of 1-75) 788=1800 

vwwwwvwvwwwvwwwvwwwwwwwW 
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BUY NOW 
*i fy, 

fl\l\V H SAVE! 

i • 

W^7% i 3 9 0 FESTIVA L 
2 DR 

% $1,000 
FIWANC1N0*»XjiEBAT 

V > ^ 
GTa 

1990 TAURUS L 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Automatic, pv^rdrtve transmission, rear window.defogger,'air, power door 
locks, clear coat paint, power steering,' power brakes, tinted glass, AWFM-
stereo, courtesy lights, lift steering column, instrumentatioii. interval wip
ers, exterior accent group. CHILO SAFETY LOCKS. Stock #2111 

WAS$IS,I96 is $ 11,694* [w*s mm is $8664* 

WAS $6579 

IS $4994* 
1990 TEMPO GL 

4 DR. SEDAN 

Automatic, a!r, power • steering, power brakes, power 
tocks. dual electric, control mirrors, till, rear defrost, light 
group, fcodyside: moldings,, speed .control, porycast 
wheels, tJecklid lupoaga rack, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo 
cassette. Stock#2058 

1990 ESCORT PONY 
2DR.H.B. ^ f f l L 

Oxerdrive transmission, power brakes, rear defrost, radio, 
cohsolette, reclining bucket seats, side window derrtster. 
Stock#2409 

WAS $7956 

is'5995* 
1990 PROBATE GL 

2 DR. H.B. 

WAS $11,925 is s9694* 
* t% APH fifl. 1« 4» monito oo ap
proved Cffrdil. AvUUbl* on Mftc\ mod
e's. Se« 6e»'cf lex <J«l*fl». Pr»vtart 

RANGER 4x2 *tm 

WAS $12,163 \Z>
 s 7 5 8 4 | v 

'90AEROSTAR 
WAGON 

Tinted glass, captain chairs, xl trim. 2 bench seats, 
automatic, overdrive transmission. AM/FM stereo 
cassette, clear coat paint, spoiler, conversion group 4 
in slnimentafon. Stock #1999T 

WAS $14.667 IS
 $11,727* 

'PVl U*. t«». K*rx* A d*JtiA*Wv Rrt*H « W K H * , KM*} .Atfl l »•••» 
orjy. Picturo m*y «A i n*»t«M Ktvii YtHcHt. 

LONQUKt RO.i 
HOOD'S/ i 

^MAKI HP. • / J I 
r^^MACHUS.1 

^ ^ |S#' 

me-*-?:-. UFITIMC 
SCKVKt 
GUARANTEt 

12Mrt.i«0. 
fiLVIft'sB 

mur 
NAU 

i -tin* Pi'.iltu^hin With A Hr.ttt 
i n n I A N K or qm ' 
mAw vph l i ( . "p „ ' v TELEGRAPH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD 
, h.,s,- from .,1,,,:1. O P E N M O N & T H U R S . , T IL 9 P .M . 

•355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

vwwwwwwwvwvvwwvwwwvvwvwwvw 
>* 
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inside 

A Midtown Summit 
East met West at Malta last month, but this month the Cold War will 
melt some more, when East meets West at the Midtown Cafe. Oscar 
winning filmmaker Pamela Conn will team up with Soviet songsters 
Thomas and Tarmo Urb for an evening of music at the .Birmingham 
restaurant. For more on the "summit," see Street Beats, Page 3D. 

(&[}? O b s e r u f r & (eccentric N e w s p a p e r s 
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Hero the Greek knew a good 
thing when he saw it. 

In his writings, "Pneumatika," 
the barber-mathematlpian de
scribed a machine that automati
cally dispensed holy water to 
Egyptian temple-goers for the 
price of five drachmas per drop. 

"There was a counter-weight. 
You'd put in a drachma and it 
would dispense a drop of water," 
noted David Stone, public relations 
director for the National Automat
ic Merchandising Association in 
Chicago. "That was the earliest 
known vending machine, devel
oped around.500 B.C. in Alexan
dria." 

The ancient concept was reborn 
in coin-operated .water fountains 
and Tutti-Frutti gum machines In. 
the late 1800s and evolved into 
technologically sophisticated 
mechanisms, including multi-item 
vendors, hot beverage makers, au
tomated restaurants and credit 
card operated machines during 
this century. 

Vending machines today 
dispense everything from video
tapes and condoms in the United 
States to beer in Japan and blue 
jeans in France. 

It takes more than a few drach
mas to buy water from a vending 
machine, but it's still available in -
a healthy rather than holy version. 

Spring water, brand name 
juices, oat bran snacks, yogurt and 
other health-related snacks pop
ping yp in vending slots that used 
to hold candy bars, potato chips, 
pop and coffee. 

"There is a trend toward more 
healthy items because we're more 
conscious about what we put in our 
bodies," Stone said. "One thing 
that's showing up a lot in health 
clubs are juices. .Over the last cou
ple of years we've seen machines 
like Coke and Pepsi, but with 
brand name juices." . 

LOU HIRSH;, president of Vend-
O-Matlc in Troy, said he'd rather-
nibble a Hostess-brand "Snowball" 
confection or guzzle Galorade than 
dine on oat bran bars and fruit 
juice. But because many of his cus
tomers prefer low-calorie treats, 
Hirsh supplies everything from 
fresh salads to watermelon 

~wedgeyin-machines set in facto
ries and office building-lunclu 
rooms. 

Seasons also dictate the fare. 
Some Vend-O-Matic machines car
ry hot apple cider in the fall and 
iced tea in summer. Salads are a 
hit in warm months and with wom
en and younger employees. 

"Our clientele varies greatly; we 
,try to give them what they want," 
'he said. "Coffee drinkers are a 
very small group. Our coffee clien
tele is usually age 40 and up." -

Big breakfast items sell easily 
to industrial plant employees and 
Snickers bars outsell all other 
snacks, regardless of dietary atti
tudes. 

But Lois Thieleke, home econo
mist for the Oakland County Coop-

ive Extensiojvjtald vendors 
"can hardly keep^rrachiJigs 
stocked" with yogurt, microwave 
popcorn, fruit Juice and apples in 
her Pontlac office. 

Thieleke said extension service 
staff overwhelmingly decided to 
replace a traditional pastry- and 

'Metal munching' mania: 
The vending of America 

snack—vending machine with 
healthier Items. 

But she also pointed out that 
vending machines with lunch and 
dinner entrees are "no worse than 
eating at a fast food restaurant" 
and In some cases, may be better 

^rtloncon-
trolfed." There's no golngblcYfoT 
seconds 

"EATING OUT of a vending 
machine is a heck of a lot better 
than some of the choices we can 

make, if we were eating in a res
taurant," she said. 

But consumers balked at that 
notion for years. 

"In the early 1960s, vending op
erators were putting out a good 

- food product, but It looked like the 
kind of thing you could buy on an 

trnoV fntn Thorn ^ j y M)mft 
problems with display," said Tim 
Sanford, executive editor of Vend
ing Times Magazine in New York. 
"People were willing to pay 75 

cents more for identical Items 
from mobile catering trucks or 
restaurants. 

"People liked to squeeze the 
sandwiches and talk to drivers 
about last night's game. They just 
didn't perceive the value of the 
vending item. 

"Now that's a thing of the past. 
The automated teller machine has 
accustomed people-to impersonal 
transactions. The vending ma'chine 
is more widely accepted. Vending 

is moving into the mainstream. 
They're better able to provide at
tractive products." 

Sanford predicts that vending 
machine operators eventually will 
stop producing mundane lunch 
fare — like ham and cheese sand
wiches —' and will begin to stock 
machines with specialty or "slgna-
ture" items, surrounded by brand chine, 

'in them under $12.50; the ma
chines go up to $12.50 today," be 
said "You could sell , digital 
watches, if you wanted. At a re
cent convention, the president of 
the automatic merchandising asso
ciation said 'we could sell Yugos, If 
we could solve the pricing 
problem.'" 

"•TTHE VENDING Industry fol
lows the business industry," San
ford said, noting that most con
sumers use vending machines in 
the work place. "When employ
ment Is up the vending" industry 
blossoms. When everything goes-
south, like it did in the 70s and 
early '80s, business digs a hole and 
pulls you in after them. 

"Twenty-five years ago the 
vending Industry had pioneers and 
innovators. That stopped during 
ie-'70s. Now, it's like the '60s all 

over again." 
French fry machines, haven'JLt 

worked well in the past because 
they are labor intensive, requiring 
a close monitor on the frying oil 
and more frequent servicing. Ore-
Ida is testing a new machine that 
fries and dispenses 160 portions. 
Golden Valley is marketing a mi
crowave french fry that browns 
and crisps on heating elements in
side the vending machine. 

Another firm is working on a 
pizza * vending machine that mi
crowaves a-seven-inch pie before 
it comes out of the machine. 

"The problem is that it requires 
a slow delivery system — 55 sec
onds," Sanford said. "You can't get 
service like that in a McDonalds, 
but the trend in vending machines 
is faster." 

Coffee machines are Incorporat
ing hoppers and grinders that pul
verize the beans and brew a cup of 
coffee on the spot. Packaging that 
doubles as a bowl has supplanted 
canned foods. 

Hirsh dresses up sandwiches in 
catchy titles - "Rumble Seat" 
and "Cruising Gratiot" - to make 
them more appealing to con
sumers. Some machines award 
free products and some are set on 
a timer to work at specific times 
of the day. 

"WE MIGHT GIVE away a T-
shlrt or some other promotional 
item. It's a gimmick, but it creates 
excitement for the consumer," he 
said. 

Most machines *are equipped 
with builPln money changers and 
some accept debit cards in lieu of 
coins. 

Stone and Sanford said the cards 
work best in a setting that guaran
tees a specific pool of customers. 
The consumer inserts cards and 
coins Into a machine which tallies 
the amount of credit on a magnet
ic strip on the card. Sortie systems 
keep accounts in the machine 
rather than on the card itself. 

"The biggest change in the In
dustry has been the design of the 
machine," Stone added. "It has 
been made to show more and more 
of the product." 

The equipment also has been 
downsized to suit locations with 
fewer users. Some Incorporate a 
snack dispenser, pop and coffee 
machine all in one vending ma-

name foods and single serving 
products like burrltos and plerogls. 

"You can put virtually anything 

"The general trend is toward 
more food items and smaller loca
tions," Stone said. 
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Rail gets better in Europe 
By Iris 8ander«on Jonas 
contributing travel editor 

If you ever played with toy 
trains, watching the rail cars race 
over hills and across bridges, you 
can imagine how It must feel to 
build a railway network that con
nects a continent. 

Aimtrak and ViaRall may cut 
service in the United States and 
Canada, but European train ser
vice is expanding rapidly, with 
trains that are getting faster, more 
comfortable and more convenient 
every year. Europe still lives and. 
travels by train, and the traveler 
benefits. 

If you can travel without too ' 
much luggage, this Is an ideal year 
to see Europe by train. At the 
least, take a fast run from airport 
to city or from one city to another. 
At the most, use the Eurallpass or 
the BrltRait pass to meander at 
will around Europe. 

On a recent trip to Europe, for 
example, I rode the fast train from 
Frankfurt to Cologne, sailed by ' 
Rhine cruiser to Wiesbaden, by car 
to Heidelberg and Stuttgart, took 
several' trains between Stuttgart, 
. - u — — — - — : • '». .' 

Montpelller and Bordeaux and a 
final train from Bordeaux to Par
is. 

My Eurallpass allowed me un
limited travel on first- and second-
class trains In 17 countries. I trav

eled to Paris In a spacious, well-lit 
first-class coach with new blue 
carpeting and widfi.seats, remini
scent of first-class airline seats, 
two seats on either side of the ai
sle. The front half of the car was 

MICKY JONES 

A curved glass roof allows the warm sunshine to pour In on the 
platform of the train station In Nice, France. -

smoking, the back half non-smok-
ing! 

Another style of first-class cars 
has small six-.;or eight-seat com
partments, with passengers facing 
one another. You've seen them In 
those Agatha Christie movies. 

SECOND-CLASS cars also come 
either compartment-style or four 
abreast. Sometimes a single car la 
half second and half first class. 
Whether you need the extra luxury 
depends on your travel style and 
the time of year. Most people trav
el second class, so you may have 
rnore room and less hassle In first 
If you travel In high season. 

If you buy your ticket as you go, 
Instead of using Eurallpass, first 
class costs 50 percent more than 
second. A Eurallpass, which la 
first class, must be bought before 
you leave home, coats f 540 for 16 
days. Prices are higher for longer , 
periods. A Saverpass, for two peo
ple October through March, and 

.for three people April through Sep
tember, costs $240 per person. A 
second-class Youthpass for those 
under 26 years Is |S«0 for a month. 

i . i • - - - - - — - — - - • • • - - 1 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

'Roger and Me' premieres 
By JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

Ray Tango (Sylvester Stallone) and Gabriel cops forced to work together when they 
Cash (Kurt Russell) are two ol LA.'8 top rival framed in "Tango & Cash." 

'Always' isn't always 
as good as it could be 

"Always" (B-, PC, 100 minutes) is 
sometimes poignant, sometimes 
snappy, occasionally exciting and 
sometimes maudlin but good enter
tainment nonetheless. 

Pete Sandich (Richard Dreyfus) is 
an air attack pilot — a forest fire 
fighter, that Is — who is noted for his 
daring "exploits in the air, so daring 
that some think he's nuts. 

In particular, his girl, Dorinda 
Durston (Holly riunter) and his best 
buddy, Al Yackey (John Goodman), 
want him to quit before it's too late 
and take a nice quiet flight instruc
tion job. Pete finally agrees but that 
traditional "one more fljghr_provgs_ 
fatal ana fete joins the spirit world 
under the tutelage of Hap (Audrey 
Hepburn). Although-he's no longer 
alive, he returns as a ghost-type to 
help his friends in life. A 

The story is supposed to be about 
self-understanding and maturity and 
hiding in the background is the idea 
that freedom results from maturity 
in helping others beHheir best. 

But somehow this message gets 
lost in the representation of the spir
itual in a physical format and we are 
sometimes treated to almost direct 
communication between" Pete the 
spirit and those he tries to influence 
and help. . • " -

Even further confusing the spiritu
al/philosophical issues, Pete the 
Spirit remains a coporeal Pete the 
Pilot insofar as his jealousy and pos-
sessiveness toward Dorinda is con
cerned:— — 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

BH 

B 

B-

C+ 

Dt 

D-

F~ 

Top marks -sure toplease 

Close behind- excellent 

Prelty good stuff, nol perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average. 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 
> _ ^ 

l^efeenlng-

; HIS CONFLICT is heightened 
when he is assigned by Hap to help a 
clumsy, novice pilot, Ted Baker 
(Brad Johnson), learn the ropes. But 
Ted loves Dorinda and Pete can't 
d e a r t h that. , 

If fte's in some type of transitional 
^phase, it's probably OK, but by and 

large, this 'spiritual thing doesn't 
work as well as It should. 

If you can deal with a spirit/ghost 
type behaving like a physical human 
with all our material jealousies, 
none Of this will matter, Excellent 
acting by all, good photography and 
nostalgic music plus some exciting 
heroics — only,ocasionally phony 
and uncredible as in Ted's mercurial 
character changes — most of the el
ements of a good movie are present. 
It's just that the mixture isn't quite 

:right. All and all, worthy ofyour en
tertainment dollar. 

r'fangq JUHI C«ih"tC, R, 110,ml* 
• utes) is an action comedy that cpn-
talris a lot bf action bit few laughs. 
Ray Tango (Sylvester̂ . Stallone), a 
stylish, • sharply (Jresjsed Beverly 
Hills detective,: drives a Cadillac 
convertible and plays the stock mar
ked while Gabe Cash (Kurt Russell), 
on the other hand, IooMi more like a 
criinlnal than a cop dressed In a T-
shift, jearw and leather boots. 

Both TabgO and Cash think they 
are the number one cop In Los Anjje- \ 
les, but both have -to' put their egos 
aside and work together to clear 
their names after being set up by an 
International crime lord, Yves Per-

ret (Jack Palance). 
• Perrret has planned an ingenious 

scheme to get the two best cops in 
LA. framed in a drug bust. He then_v 

f>ays off key members of the LA. po-K 

ice department to obtain false evi
dence to convict Tango and Cash. 

THEY ARE put on trial and, with 
convincing evidence against them, 
they have no choice but to cop a plea 
with the court. They agree to be sen
tenced to 18 months in a minimum 
security prison, but ..soon find out 
they have been sent to a maximum 
security prison. In the prison are all 
the convicts that they have put away 
over the years. Their onty hope is to 
ecape and find out who set them up. 

"Tango and Cash" Is similar to an
other action-comedy, "Lethal Weap
on." The only difference Is that the 
humor In this movie doesn't work. 
Stallone Is unconvincing as a slick, 

. high-profile Idetec^lve turned Ram-, 
; bo. His humor Is too dry. Russell Is' 
Wrue-to-character and much more re-
'allstlc than Stallonk His offbeat hu
mor is similar to M>1 Gibson. ; 

•i With all* the elaborate car chase 
and exploding vehicle scenes, "Tan-

. go and Cash" does have enough ac
tion to make this a somewhat enjoy-! 
able film and, because of the stars, 
should t«e another holiday blockbus
ter. Reviewed by Jason Brown. 

• • * " • > • ' . ' • " • • . 

WILL PLAYING; 
*AII Vogt Go To Heaven" (B+) (0) 90 

minutes.l > , . 

Well-known voices back ihis animated 
stor> about Charlie the German Shepherd 
and Itchy the Dachshund. 

Back to the Future Pari II" (B + ) 
(PG) 90 minutes. 

All your favorite time-travelers are in 
other dimensions once again 

"Tbe Bear" (Bj(PG) 93 minutes 
Excellent nature photography but film 

often lacks continuity and gets pretty 
sappy al times. 

"Black Raux"(D-)(R) 120 minutes 
Unpleasant, trite detective story stars 

Michael Douglas. 
"Blaie"(A)(R) 110 minutes. 
Superb Paul Newman portrayal of 

Louisiana Governor EarLK—Lona-wrtb-
-=J,—Lohtr Davidovich excellent as .stripper/ 

girlfriend, Blaze Starr. 
"Crimes and Misdemeanor*" (A + ) 

(PG-13) 100 minutes. 
Woody Allen at his best in this\oman 

tic comedy about family.life with all its 
joy and sadness. 

'•Dad"(B)(PG) 119 minutes 
Excellent acting by Jack Lemmon, Ted 

Danson, Zakes Mokae and Olympia Du
kakis marred by cliches. 

"Drugstore Cowboy" (Z) (R) 100 min
utes. 

About as unpleasant as it gets Four 
young folks steal and use drugs. 

"Family Business" (D-) (R) 120 min 
utes. 

Clever idea and good performances 
shot down by weak scriplabout father, 
son and grandson in robbery business. 

"Harlem Nights" (D) (R) 110 minutes. 
Nice cars and nitty suits but all that 

comic talent - "Eddie Murphy Richard 
Pryor, Red Foxx, Arsenlo Hall and Delia 
Reese - can't puivr (hit film. | I lWr~ 

arlem gangster story. 
•The Liftle Mermaid' (A) (U> 80 min 

utes. •-.* ' x 

Disney animation of Hans Christian 
Andersen tale of mermaid in tove with 
human. 

"Look Who's Talking" <C+) (PC-13) »7 
minutes. 

Contrived, poorly structured story of 
pregnant CPA (Kirstle Alley) and her 
search for a perfect father for her baby. 
Bruce Willis is the baby's voice. 

"National Lampoon's Ctrlstmas Vaca
tion" (B-)(PG-13) 90 minutes. 

Christmas vacation for the Grlswold 
family is okay for National Lapoon's 
fans. . . , 

"Parenthood" (A-)(R) 1*0 minutes. 
. Large, talented cast In complex but en

tertaining story about a family that in
cludes Jason Robards, Steve Martin, Tom . 
Hulce, Martha Plimpton . and Diane"' 
Wie>l, among others. v ' ' 

"Prancer" (G). / 
Delightful story of nine-year-old. girl 

who finds ah injured reindeer justtxjfor^ 
Christmas. . , 

"Sea of Love"(O(R) 110 minutes. 
At Pacino as a burnt-out detective adds 

nothing to the cliche nor docs a very 
weakscripL ."'•'' 

She-Devil" (B-r)(PG-13) 90 minutes. 
Meryl Strecp" is marvelous as she cari

catures a romantic novelistiwho incurs 
. the wrath of her lover's wife (Roseanne 
Barr). 

."Shocker" (R) 107 minutes. , • 
Wes Craven does It egaln, this time in 

the world of electronic video mayhem. 
"Steel Magnolias" (B-j (PO) 110 min

utes. 
, Talented cast, led by Shirley Mac-
Lalne's performance',.falls short in de
pleting problems of six Southern women. 

Theloolous Moqk: Straight, No Ctaser" 
(D)(PG 13) «5 minutes. 

Poor testimonial to ĝ eat jau pianist.' 

In his highly personal commenta
ry,. "Roger and Me," journalist-
turned-filmmaker Michael Moore 
takes a hard look at his hometown of 
Flint, Mich. The result is unsettling, 
poignant, sarcastic and ironically 
funny. 

At the world;premiere last week, 
Moore and distributor Warner 
Brothers rented a Flint-area Show
case Cinema for free screenings. 
Whispers could be heard in different 
parts of the auditorium as viewers 
recognized familiar faces, locales 
and especially situations. 

"Roger and Me" opens nationally 
.Jan. 12, following another preview 
screening on Jan. 11 at the Detroit 
Film Theatre in the Detroit Institute 
of Arts. Moore will appear after the 
film to answer questions. 

Watching "Roger and Me" is like 
updating the whereabouts of a high 
school graduating class. Flint resi
dents share a common bond. The city 

-that General Motorsbullt was the" 
country's model factory town. Not 
long after GM laid off 30,000 em
ployees in the mid-'SOs, "Money" 
magazine selected Flint as the worst 
place to live in the country. 

Many residents left. Others have 
stayed, doing what they can to get 
by. One local woman has taken to 
raising rabbits — "Pets or Meat;' 
her sign reads — and skins one in 
front of Moore's camera. A city evic-
tor, meanwhile, casually throws a 
family out on Christmas Eve for 
being a month behind on rent. 

Roger Smith may not have 
wanted it, but he was the im
petus behind the movie 
"Roger and Me." 

THE CITY attempts a comeback 
A Hyatt Regency is built downtown, 
across town an upscale mini mall 
called Water Street Pavilion. Au-
toworld Theme Park closes down 
within six months. . 

Meanwhile, celebrities like Pat 
Boone and Anita Bryant arrive for 
inspirational pep talks. Miss Michi
gan says she believes in working and 
employment, but wants to stay "neu
tral" before the Miss America 
pageant. Ronald Reagan takes a doz
en laid-off auto workers out for pizza 
and advises them to move to Texas. 

Even by documentary standards, 
"Roger and Me" is not a pretty pic
ture. Rather than detract, however, 

the grainy film quality and choppy 
editing give it a realistic home-mov
ie quality 

As the-title implies, "Roger and 
Me' is also about the filmmaker's 
attempts: to collar Roger Smith and 
bring-him back (o Flint. Moore -
and many others — feel that the 
General Motors chairman should be 
held accountable for the city's hard 
times. 

Moore heads for Detroit, looking 
for Smith at the Detroit Athletic 
Club, Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and 
GM Headquarters. He only meets 
snotty desk clerks and security 
guards who inform him that he's on 
private property and must leave. 
When he does manage a sneak into a 
GM shareholders'--meeting, Smith 
calls the meeting to a close before 
Moore can talk. 

MUCH HAS been written lately -
especially iii a revealing interview in 
last month's "Film Comment" mag
azine - about Mooro's disregard for 
chronology in telling the story of 
Flint. The filmmaker contends that 
date tags would have made the film 
drag. 

And I suppose it's a means to an 
end. Certainly, beyond his own wild
est dreams, Moore is beaming his 
message about General Motors 
across the world. 

For me, the final irony occurred 
at the reception following last 
week's screenings. Moore, the bear-
shaped man in a baseball cap who 
could barely get near Roger Smith, 
now had the cameras turned on him 
— and people were listening. I hope 
Roger Smith's ears are ringing these-
holidays. 

SCREEN SCENE 
LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 

Seven Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for information. (Free) 

"Some Like It Hot" (USA - 1959), 
10 a.m. Dec. 26. Jack Lemmon and 
-Tony Curtis are musicians on the 
lam after witnessing the St. Valen
tine's Day Massacre. Disguised as 
women, they^hook up with Marilyn 
Monroe's all-girl band._Certainly, 
one of the screen's best comedies, 
shown here as part of a tribute to 
films starring Lemmon and directed 
by Billy Wilder. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 668-8397 
lor information ($4 regular, $3.25 
students and senior citizens) 

•Batman," (USA - 1989), 5 p.m. 
Dec 26-28, 7 and 9:30 p.m. Dec.-29, 
Another chance to see the year's 
most talked-about movie on the big 
screen. Michael Keaton's Batman 
battles Jack Nicholson's Joker in a 
'film noir" Gotham City, while di

rector Tim Burton has his own prob
lems with story and pacing. Still, it's 
a moody, memorable event. 

"Gone With the Wind" (USA -
1939), 7:30 p.m. Dec. 26-28 and 2:30 
p.m. Dec. 29. Frankly, Scarlett, this 
is the last time to see GWTW during 
its 50th anniversary. The rolling 
acres ol Tara and Scarlett's red 
dress are given new life and coloi in 
this recently restored print 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, De
troit, 963-8690. ($2) 

Golden anniversary - More films 
from the magical year of 1939, 
screening Dec. 26 to Jan. 2 Every
one's favorite fantasy, The Wizard 
of-Oz (USA 1939), stars Judy. 
Garland as Dorothy, whose home in 
Kansas looks pretty good after a trip 
to Oz. With "Mr Smith Goes to 
Washington" (USA - 1939), starring 
Jimmy Stewart as the naive senator 
who fights back after being played 
I6r a sucker. Claude Rains is won
derfully cynical as a crooked fellow 
senator Perhaps Frank Capra's 
most successful look at Americana. 

JohnMonaghan 
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VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

"Sell-through" continues to be a 
major tactic in video cassette mer
chandising, with prices dropping so 
low that the temptation is pretty 
strong to buy rather than rent. 

Sell-through originally — and still 
its main function — is to clear man
ufacturer and jobber inventories of 
oldei tapes. "Batman," of course, as 
farted last week, is a significant de
parture with a film still in theatrical 
exhibition appearing on the video 
racks at a price low enough to chal
lenge the rental business^ 

Last week Nelson Entertainment 
released enough older titles at $14.98 
to stuff half the. stockings in the 
western world on a sell-through 
plan. 

These nine titles vary, but at $15 
some of them are worth owning, 
most notably "The Producers" (r969, 
color, 90 minutes). It's listed as 
"Non-rated, parental "discretion 
advised," but not to worry consider
ing what the kids see on television 
these days. -

"The Producers" stars Zero Mos-
tel as a shifty Broadway producer 
who cons old ladles Into investing 
their money in his shows. He also 
cons Gene Wilder, a mild-mannered 

accountant, into joining the business 
Here's one of the funniest films 

ever produced, with its sardonic 
commentary on Broadway, the Nazi 
mentality and human gullibility 

Another top selection is Sean Con 
nery, F. Murray Abraham and Chris
tian Slater in "The Name of the 
Rose" (R, color, 128 minutes). Con-
nery plays a medieval monk who 
represents the beginning of deduc
tive logic in the western world as he 
solves the murders plaguing a 
monaslaiy despite, fear, mysticism 
and interference from the Inqulsi 
tion in the person of F.,Murray Abra
ham. ; 

"HALF MOON Street" (1986, R, 
color, 90 minutes) is strangely re 
laxed for a story of international in' 
trlgutf, mystery and adventure/ set 
in London, it tells the story ol Dr 
Luren Slaughter (Sigourney Weaver), 
a Ph.D. fellow at the Middle*£asi In 
slitute. 

Besides her institute duties, she 
takes a job at the Jasmine Escort 
Service, through jwhlch -she meets 
Lord Bulbeck (Michafel Caine),as 
well as a large number of question
able characters - but they pay well. 

There's some kind of' Intjrlgue In 
the background regarding a Middle 
East peace proposal, but It's so shad-

<'V 
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owy that you'll probably fall asleep,,'*;, 
before anything happens. If yeu-ean 
believe a Ph:D. at a prestigious Lon
don research institute prostituting 
on the side, you'll believe anything 
and may even enjoy this one. 

Another major title here is Mike 
Nichols' 1971 "Carnal Knowledge" 
("hard" R, color, 98 minutes). Re
volving around the sexual exploits 
and problems of Sandy (Art Garfunk-
el) and Jonathan (Jack Nicholson), 
this was all the rage two decades 
ago when talking dirty wasn't as 
common on the screen as it is today. 

• A) 

B 

i « 

«\t-~ 

8ean Connery playa * medieval monk who tohrtt a series of 
murders plagulrjg a monastery In "Trvt Name of the Rot*." 

The film opens with Sandy and^ 
Jonathan as college roommates bolhi* 
involved with the same girl, Susan.** 
(Candice P<Tĝ n) .. p^h, involvM—-

^without one knowing that the other ^ 
was doing it with his girl. *:! 

While the opening is a nice view of 
youthful problems In learning about ... 
sexuality in the late '50s, the menage 
a trois soon collapses dreamatlcally 
as it gets hard to believe there was 
no slip-up and no tension while Susan w 
carries on with two roommates and --J 
one of them (Sandy) never figures it >i 
out. ,,» 

THE FILM'S interesting Invest!-..;, 
gation of sexual mores and emotion- r,;i 
al states soon degenerates Into^.; 
Jonathan's life-long, maudlin search..'« 
for sexual fulfillment. Apparently, 
he's doomed because Susan married 
Sandy. 

Sandy, as well, for no apparent. 
_ reason/never finds satisfaction. Per- >,\> 

haps this is a metaphor for .the.^. 
American male and his sexual prob\ . 
lems, but it doesn't work well at all. > 

Still and all, it's interesting, with ^ 
excellent acting including pcrfor-^t. 
manccs by Rila Moreno and Ann-
Margrct. -.••* 

.'' ''l? 
"Blade Runner" (parental dlscre-"» 

lion advised but no rating, color, 117 *-
minutes) with Harrison .Ford and."-' 
DaryhHannah Is another majof re*-:-\ 
lease on this list along with "Tfce 
Emerald Forest" (R, color, 114 mln-? 
utes) and "The Best of Times" (PG-v-
W, color 104 minutes), starring Ro- .: 
Mn Williams and Kurt Russell. -.«•;: 

• •« i ' i 

Finally, If youVe Into the aleasy 
approach of rock'n'roll, "Sid & Naa- •» 
cf (R, color, 111 minutes) Is avail-. -. 
able as is "Eddie and the CnlserV'lT 
(PO, color, 85 mloulcijratajtlng Ml-, « 
chaolPare. - • 
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Esprit de Corps? 
Band comes 'home' to record 2nd album 
ByBob8adler 
special writer 

They call it the. sophomore jinx. In 
the music industry, it Is an affliction 
that besets many a young band fo}-
lowing the success of their first al
bum. 

Whether It be at their own Insis
tence or the decision of a profit-hun
gry record label, a band will Imme
diately re-enter the studio and quick
ly cut another album to capitalize on 
their initial acclaim. 

More often than not, it usually re
sults in failure, permanently placing 
a group on the list of so-called "one 
hit wonders." 

Five men determined to avoid the 
jinx are Detroit's own Rhythm Corps 
and their producer Ben Grosse. 
Recording their second album at 
Pearl Sound in Canton (about as far 
away from the pressure of recording 
barons in Los Angeles and New York 
as you can get. 

"We're taking a lot of time with 
this record," said Michael Persh, 
Rhythm Corps' lead vocalist. 

The new album is currently about 
half finished and is_ expected to be 
released by summer. 

"Common Ground" was quite a 
successful debut for Persh, guitarist 
Greg Apro, bassist Davey Holmbo, 
and drummer Richie Lovsin. The 
band managed to land the opening 
slot on tour with Pat Benatar. The 
title track became a Top 40 single on 
the Billboard charts, getting Rhythm 
Corps substantial airplay across the 
country. 

HOWEVER, THE song got even 
more exposure when it was used by 
NBC during their Seoul Summer 
Olympics coverage, becoming the 
soundtrack for a video collage aired 
before the men's volleyball gold 
medal match between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

"We had thought of it (the ide<u>f 

Rhythm Corps 
has come 
home to Michi
gan to work on 
its follow-up 
album to its 
successful de
but with 
' ' C o m m o n 
Ground." 

using the song)," said Holmbo, a 
Redford native. "On the same day 
we were going to contact our book
ing agent to see if someone could get 
involved with it, this guy (an NBC 
producer who was putting the col
lage together) called our agent on his 
own." 

Needless tosayrall involved were 
thrilled to see the result when it 
aired. 

"I was sitting on the bus at the 
Fox Theatre in Atlanta," Holmbo re
called. "It was pouring rain and we'd 
just finished our show. We all ran out. 
there in the rain, and we'd just fin
ished our show. We all ran out there 
In the rain and watched it. When the 
song came on, it was a great feeling 
to know that millions and millions of 

people were hearing our song at the 
same time." 

All the success enjoyed by Rhythm 
Corps has been a long time coming. 
Formed early in 1981 and at one 
point having five members, the 
group settled on its current lineup on 
Oct. 31,1981, Persh said. ""* 

In 1982, they released their first 
EP on the Metro America label'ti
tled "Paquet'de Cinqu," French for 
"Packet of Five" (there were five 
songs on the EP). A couple of tracks 
from that and their second EP 
"Espirit de Corps;" "Broken Halos" 
and "Vanishes," received airplay on 
Detroit rock radio. 

"WE GOT a lot of support from 
the local people and "radio stations," 
Persh said. "We've never had any 

KATHY RANOINrriS 

reason to complain. Fortunately for 
us, we were there at a time when the 
radio stations were playing more lo
cal bands." 

In 1985, Rhythm Corps shifted its 
headquarters from Detroit to Los 
Angeles, in an effort to be noticed by 
a major label. They were eventually 
signed by Pasha Records, an Inde
pendent label distributed by CBS. By 
the fall of 1987. they began record
ing "Common Ground." 

Rhythm Corps will appear with 
Tanjent Image and Beer on the 

>Penguin on Sunday, Dec. 31, qt St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. Tickets are $14.50 and 
are available at all TicketMaster 
outlets. For information, call 961-
MELT. 

Midtown hosts musical 'summit 
8y Jill Hamilton 
special writer 

Malta hosted the United States/ 
Soviet summit, and Birmingham will 
have a summit of its own this week 
at the Midtown Cafe. The "Midtown 
Summit" — a glasnost-lnsplred eve
ning of music — will feature De-
troiter Pamela Conn, an Academy-
award winning filmmaker, present
ing Soviet singers Thomas and 
Tarmo Urb. 

Conn, a professional vocalist and 
composer In her own right, will open 
the program with a combination of 
Jazz and pop tunes. The Urb i>rQllu 
ers, who defected to this country six 
months ago, will sing the folk ballads 
that charmed audiences during their 
previous Michigan visit 

Conn, who lives In Plymouth, first 
beard Thomas and Tarmo sing at a 
perfomance at a private home. 

"When I heard them sing, I was so 
impressed with their music," Conn 
said. "I don't think I have gotten so 
excited about anybody's music, 
ever." 

Conn didn't think she'd ever have 
the opportunity to talk with people 
behind the Iron Curtain, but a combi
nation of the sweeping changes of 

glasnost and, not incidentally, an Os
car-winning film have allowed many 
things to happen that she previously 
thought were Impossible. 

While Conn sings with Thomas and 
Tarmo in Birmingham,-a film she 
co-produced with Detroit Sue Marx, 
"Young at Heart" will be broadcast 
over Soviet television. 

"Young at Heart" was shown at 
the Leningrad First Interntlonal 
Non-Feature Film Festival and 
garnered an award from the Lenin
grad International Women in Film 
(KIWI). 

—A-PROGRAM-exchange, original 
ly started by The Learning Channel 
In the United States, selected 
"Young at Heart" to be shown on So
viet television. The film, the first In
dependently produced documentary 
to air In Russia, will be broadcast on 
Channel One through Gostelradio, 
the State Committee for Television 
and Radio. Gostelradio reaches an 
estimated 180 million viewers In 
Russian and 30 million in Eastern 
Europe. 

Conn opted not to go to the awards 
ceremony in Russia because she felt 
that it was not yet the right time and 
that, perhaps, another chance to go 

Academy Award-winning 
filmmaker Pamela Conn is 
sharing the slatge with Sovi
et singers Thomas and Tar
mo Urb at the Midtown Cafe 
in Birmingham. 

would come up In the future. 
She was partially-right, except 

that, instead of Conn traveling to 
Russia, Russia came to her in the 
form of the two Estonian brothers. 

"It was thrilling to get to meet 
them," Conn said. "I realized that 
everyone all over the world is pretty 
much tbe-same.". . We're an human 
beings. But It was also fascinating to 
see their different viewpoints and 
outlooks on everything." 

Conn's love of music, and especial
ly jazz, began when she was 4. "I 

_ started out listening to my parents 
old records," Conn said, "They had a 
bunch of greafold jazz 45s from the 
'30s and'40s." 

She embarked oh a full-time film 
career, teaming up with filmmaker 
Sue Marx. Together they wrote. dl-_ 
rected and. produced a number of 
award-winning films and television^ 
spots, many of which featured origi
nal music by Conn. 

Her music has been nominated 
twice for Emmy Awards, including 
her original song, "Foxy Lady," 
composed for the 1988 Emmy-win
ning film "Encore on Woodward: De
troit's Fox Theatre." The song also 
won a CINE Golden Eagle. 

Pam Conn and Thomas and 
Tarmo Urb will perform at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
27-28, at the Midtown Cafe in Bir
mingham. 

IN CONCERT 
• Idioti 

The Idiots will perform along with 
Grievance Committee and the Generate 
on Tuesday, Dec. 26, at St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. For informa
tion, call SSl-MELT. 

• idyll roomtra 
Idyll Roomers and Friends will per

form Tuesday, Dec. 26, In an after Christ
mas party at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 896-

. 8555. 

• dstrolt big gynrts 
Detroit Big Gunns will perform 

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 27-28, at 
the Studio Lounge, 6921 N. Wayne, south 
of Warren Road, Westlaod. For informa
tion, call 729-2510. 

• beer on the penguin 
Beer on the Penguin will perform on 

Wednesday, Dec 27, at the Blind Pig, 208' 
S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

O orange roughies 
Orange Roughies will perform on 

Thursday. Dec. 28, at 3-D Club, 1815 N. 
Main, Royal Oak. For information, call 
589-3344. 

• second «elf 
Second Self will perform on Thursday, 

Dec. 28, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 896-
8555. 

• the Samaritans 
The Samaritans will perform on Thurs

day, Dec. 28, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996-
2747. 

• hysteric narcotic* 
Hysteric Narcotics will perform on 

Friday, Dec. 29, at the Hamtramck Pub, 
2048 Canlff, off 1-75, Hamtramck. 

• tracty lee and the leoner d* 
Tracey Lee and the Leonards will per

form on Friday and Saturday, Dec. 29-30, 
at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-8555. 

• kokotaylor 
Koko Taylor will perform on Friday 

and Saturday, Dec. 29-30, at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For informaUoo, 
call 99ff-2747. 

• sons-eats' 
Son Seals will perform on Friday, Dec. 

29, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield/ north of 
Michigan, Dearborn. For Information, 
call 846-5377. 

• the gear 
The Gear will perform with guests, the 

Opossums, on Friday, Dec. 29, at Lili's 2J, 
2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. For Informa
tion, call 875-6555. 

• strait 
Strait will perform with guests, 

Stratus, on Saturday, Dec. 30, at the 
Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. 

• bigger than mass 
Bigger Than Mass will perform with 

guests, Mondo Cane, on Saturday, Dec. 
30, atthe Garden Bowl, 4120 Woodward, 
Detroit. For information, call 833-9850. 

• the generals 
The Generals will perform with guests, 

The Gear and-The-Goriesron-^aturday;-

Dec. 30, at Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward, 
Detroit. For information, call 831-8070. 

• 3-d invisible* 
3-D Invisibles will perform with 

guests, Screaming Savage and the Cave
men, Zombie Surfers and Kaos Killers, on 
Saturday, Dec. 31, at the Hamtramck 
Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75.. 

Son Seals will 
perform on Fri
day, Dec. 29, at 
Sully's on 
Greenfield in 
Dearborn. 

COUNTRY 
Here are the top -10 country songs on 

WWWW-FM. 

1. "A Woman in Love," Ronnie Mllsap. 
2. "Til Love Comes Again," Reba McEo-
tlre. 
3. "The Lonely Side of Love," Patty Love
less. 
4. 'I've Been Loved By the Best," Don 
Williams. 
5. 'Two Dozen Roses," Shenandoah. 
6. "The Vows Go Unbroken;" Kenny Rog
ers. 
7. 'The Race Is On." Sawyer Brown. 
8. "Country Club," Travis Tritt. 
9. "She's Gone, Gone, Gone," Glen Camp
bell. 
10. "Never Had It So Good," Mary Oupln 
Carpenter. 

Best-selling records of the week: 

1. "We Didn't Start the Fire," Bifly Joel 
2. "Another Day In Paradise," PkD Col
lins. 
3. "Angelia," Richard Mirx. -
4. "Back to Life," SoeJ U SoeL 
5. "The Way That You Love Me," Peila 
AbdeL 
6. "Don't Know Much," LtaU Rosatadt 
with Arrott Neville, 
7. "With Every Beat of My Heart," Tay
lor Dayse. 
8. "Rhythm NaUoD,".Jai«t Jactaoo. 
9. "Don't Close Your Eyes," Kix. 
10. "Love Shack," B-52V 
(Source; Cashbox magazine) 

REVIEWS 
BLOW 
— Red Lorry Yellow 

If you are looking for an alburn of 
generic post-modern music by a 
band from England, nub. out and 
grab "Blow" by Red Lorry Yellow 
Lorry. It has all the proper elements 
- gloomy lyrics about love, vocals 
sung In a bored and detached mono
tone and repetitious, plodding guitar 
parts - with none of that annoying 
passion or originality. 

"Blow" has none of the energy of 
punk, no humorously depressing "I 
wear black on the outside because 
that's how I feel oo the inside" lyr
ics, and certainly no one would feel 
like dancing to i t The music Is Just 
. -. . there. "Blow" would probably 
be good for listening to In the car 
when you. were in no particular 
mood wbatsover. 

Lead singer Chris Reed has a 
deep, rough voice that Is somewhat 
reminiscent of Richard Butler's of 
the Psychedelic Furs - the Lorrys 
even have a song called "Heaven"-
but Butler's voice adds only a dead
ened, sluggish tone to''Blow." 

The Lotrys sing mostly about, 
guess what, love. In "It Was Wrongr 
Reed sings, "I Was wrong to bring 
you down, in a life you see me/In 
your smile Vm lost and found with 
the things I see today." 

In "Shine a Light," Reed laments, 
"All alon* you proved me wrong/ 
you said! was to blame/See the way 
I turn my bead and cry/It was lust 
another day all the things stood in 

?w*«% 
our way/See the way you break me 
down inside." 

But Red Lorry Yellow Lorry Is at 
their best when they sing about 
things other than love. "West Wakes 
UP" Is a vaguely reggaefled tune 
with Interesting lyrics like, "The 
west wakes up to find completeness 
In half-truth/The cast wakes up to 
fall asleep/When I find it shows me 
sense is all forgotten/Then I'll wait 
then I'll wait" . 

The song, "Blow," consists simply 
of the words "Ya na na na na na, . . 
Blowl" repeated over and over In a 
sort of chant,' giving the song a 
somewhat European feel. 

"Blow" isn't a terrible album r it 
still manages to be better than 99 
percent of what Js played on Detroit 
radio — but It's an uninspired al
bum. For those who enjoy familiar 
and palatable music, "Blow" is a 
sure bet. 

— JillitamiUon 

AND IN THIS CORNER 
— b.J. Jazzy Jeff and the Fresh Prince 

This tandem burst into promi
nence last year with the inventive 
pop-rap single "Parents Just Don't 
Understand," a sly. piece of insubor
dinate social ^commentary which 
earned them a slew of awards, In
cluding the first rap Grammy. 

"And in This Corner" (RPA/Jtve) 
fails to deliver on the promise of 
Jatzy and the Fresh Prince's earlier 
efforts. It Is remarkably conserva
tive for the genre and generally un-
Inventive. 

The album unforgivably opens 
with its worst track, 4Then She Bit 

'Me," which features an organ riff 
nicked from "The Phantom of the 
Opera," which is tolerable, but the 
rapping is nothing short of pathetic. 

The Fresh Prince usually reels off 
unbelievable but entertaining sto
ries, but here in weak attempt at 
comedy, he keeps correcting him
self. He seem oblivious to the fact 
that It really doesn't matter whether 
It was "All My Children," "Cosby," 
"Speed Racer or "Kimba" on the 
television unless he makes It mat* 
ter. 

Things get a little better on "1 
Think I Can Beat Mike Tyson," 
wherein the Fresh Prince recounts 
an understandably painful and em
barrassing one-rounder with the 
heavyweight champ. Unfortunately, 
the funniest parts of the song consist 
of the Prince and Jeff Imitating the 
fisticuff-loving barbers) that Eddie 

/ 
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Murphy and Arsenlo Hall created for 
the film "Coming to America." 

"Everything That Glitters (Ain't 
Always Gold)" is pleasantly silly In 
the manner of "Parents Just Don't 
Understand," but its subject matter 
— a shipwreck followed by an en
counter with crudely portrayed can
nibals — lacks the earlier song's ap
peal. 

The team's best effort on this 
record U "Who Stole My Car," which 
pairs scratched-in automotive noises 
with the Prince delivering a self-
deprecating story abotat an IROC 
that someone drove-to Kalamasoo; 
After the car meets up with * tele
phone poler the Prince rnoajjs, "I 
wanted to Just Jump Into the ocean/ 
My car looked like it was a Lego ex
plosion." •..;;' L-

!/"' —JohnLogie 

DOGBUNNY 
— Hippodrome 

Some two years ago, Chris Rich
ards sat at a table In an area 
nightclub. He didn't want to go on, he 
said. Only a couple of leather clad; 
patrons dotted the otherwise vast 
sea of empty tables. Who could 
blame him? 

Once on stage, though, this often 
times zany bespectacled guitar-play
ing gent burned through one of the 
best sets of rock'n'roll this person 

, has ever heard. Hippodrome's music 
has always had -that manic quality, 
teetering on the brink of al}-out may
hem. 

Fortunately, two years later, that 
sense of urgency has not waned in 
the Hippodrome camp. If anything, 
it's grown more intense on this, the 
band's first full-length release on 
compact disc. 

"Dogbunny" is a carnival of sound, 
Jumping from one high-speed musi
cal ride to another. Only in the 
acoustical dreamacape of "Under 
.the Tree" and the orchestral feeling 
of "Crumble" does Hippodrome 
catch its collective breath for a 
moment 

From there, grab your bat. Most 
of the songs are guitar dominated, 
which has drawn unfair comparisons 
to REM. in the past Lyrically, the 
pair are completely two dtffere*t 
animals. Hippodrome's song* are 
more along the lines of post teenage 
rneJencholy. More than a few UmeV 
there are refereocea to lore lost, -

love unattainable and love for anoth
er day. 

A favorite? 
Take a pick from the country pick

ings of "Caroline" to the bar chat* of 
"Foggy Notion" to the wavy *Tm in' 
Love with Everything" and earthing 
in between and on the side. 

This is a solid eftort.aadthe beat 
part of it is that Hipoodroroe'i better 
dayslieabead .^ '•".,••;•'':,/. 

—tarry p'Comwr 
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FEAR & LOAFING STREET SENSE 

-•/. The yuletide custom of hanging a 
stocking over the fireplace is as 
much a part of Christmas as going 
into debt. But suppose you lived in a 
steaming . Jungle and, never even' 
owned a pair of socks? Hopefully, 
you'd -be as resourceful as the bare-

, foot natives who hang.empty banana 
peels over the, eampflre eacfi^bec. 
24 ' . r ' r : : ' •''. 

Throughout the tropics, a banana 
bulging with toys-Is'the' dream of 
every good boy and girl: Today, on 
this most festive occasion, we salute 
that tradition with a closer look at 
this holiday fruit: 

For Auld Lang Syne . . . Accord
ing to government figures, the aver
age American eats about 15 pounds 
of bananas per year. To do his part, 
Fred Oshlnsky of Troy eats his entire 
yearly allotment on New Year's 
Eve; . ; 

Good news for com dogs? The 
ever popular "frozen bananas" sold 
at amusement parks are being boy
cotted by fruits! rights activists. The 
coalition claims Impaling a banana 
on a sharpened stick is cruel and un
usual punishment. - - -

—Assault-witb-an-edib!e-weapon-
. . , Tossed at just the right angle 
and speed, the, Australian hunting 
banana will usually return to the 
thrower's hand. 

Just like George Washington . . . 
To honor our friends in Windsor, the 
annual "Banana Squirting Contest" 
wilij>e held in Hart Plaza this year. 
Stomping down on a half-peeled 
fruit, each contestant will attempt to 
squirt his banana across the Detroit 
River. 

BE ON THE lookout for a speed
ing banana . . . From the day 
they're picked, bananas have just 12 
days to race thousands of miles from 
the jungles of Brazil to the markets 
of Michigan. If they show up late, the 
mushy stragglers are made into 
sculpting mousse. 

But will it work on Michael Jack
son? During transport, bananas are 
kept from aging by holding their 

KarlNil**6n 
temperature at a cool 57 degrees. To 
break this "suspended animation,"' 
the green bananas are warmed ib 70 
degrees to induce ripening. 

With the possible exception of 
. George Barns . . . Bananas were 
first cultivated in the Indus Valley 
come 4,000 years ago. If you had 
been there to witness this historical 
event, you'd probably be dead by 
now. 

Just like the Tigers in 1984 . . . 
Money doesn't grow on trees. Nei
ther do bananas they grow on large 
perennial plants that reach their full 
height of 30 feet then die after a sin
gle season. 

Less smoke from the lit end . . . 
The first bananas imported to Amer
ica arrived In 1804 from Cuba. Mis
taking them for cigars, two U.S. 
bankers tries to light up. 

Talkin' about a sole man . . . A 
shoe manufacturer in Livonia insists 
that banana skins make the best 
slippers. 

IT'S ALSO A great cure for hic
cups . .'. Green bananas can be 
forced to ripen by- exposure tov 
ethelene gas. If .you don't eat break
fast in a chemistry lab, you can get 
the same effect by leaving them in a 
bcownjpaper bag overnight. 
. The litter of the law . . . In an ef
fort to keep highways clean, state 
lawmakers have voted to attach a 
10-cent refundable deposit on each 
banana sold in Michigan. Empty 
peels may be redeemed at neighbor
hood recycling centers. 

Right idea, wrong century . . . Sir 
Isaac Newton discovered gravity 
when an apple fell on his head. In a 
similar windfall, an Amazon warrior 
discovered the zipper when a banana 
fell on his bead. 

What's a mother to do? 
Dear Barbara, 

My daughter is 2 years old. She 
was born with cerebral palsy. She Is 
my only child. I am constantly cop
ing with feelings of anger and re
sentment. My husband and I have 

, had a good marriage, but he Is of lit
tle or no help with "Lisa? and so I 
resent him, too. • 

I have money to hire help, but then 
I feel guilty because I am running 
away from my own daughter. My 
daughter will never be able to Jive 
on her own and at some point will 
have to go to an Institution. Part of 
me would like her to go now. 

I feel so torn and troubled and un
sure of what to do. My husband will 
let me handle this however I want. 
My parents try to be understanding, 
but I think that they think that I 
should be more devoted. I know that 
my in-laws feel that way. 

Imprisoned 

Dear Imprisoned, 

I am deeply concerned for you and 
your djlemma and for your welfare. 
A true dilemma l}as been defined as 
a problem seemingly incapable of a 
satisfactory solution. 

Anyone having such a frustrating 
experience as. yours would react 
with-anger and resentment which 
you feel It is just that some people 
are not as honest as you and are> fible 
to'.pretemj sainthood or perhaps-to 
actually have achieved sianthood in 
their own time. 

Although there is no satisfactory 
solution to this problem, let's discuss 
best case scenarios within the limi
tations of that statement. 

Hire all the help you can so that 
you can have free time to grow and 

-develop yourself to the degree that 
your resentment will be minimized. 
I know from my experience that no 

matter how much other people will 
tell you that you don't have to feel 
guilty, that a part of you will always 
feel guilty and that y6u will have to 
learn to live with this feeling. 

When the time comes that your 
daughter will have to go into^an in
stitution, you may feel heartbroken, 
but I hope you will allow yourself to 
reel relieved and free. 

Do not expect other people to un
derstand how important it is for you 
to also have a chance to live. Many 
people will expect sainthood even 
though they couldn't do it them
selves. 

One other word of advice before I 
stop — please don't take your anger 
out on your husband. Don't let this 
tragedy contaminate your marriage, 

Barbara 

If you have a question or com
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 

trained counselor and experi
enced therapist, send it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livoniq 
48150. 

Rail passes can make travel easy 
Continued from Page 1 

A new service, called Flexipass, 
starts at $198 for five travel days 
over a 15-day period and is good for 
those who do some but not all their 
travel by train. 

All of these passes are good in 17 
countries — Austria, Belgium, Den

mark, Finland, France, West Ger
many, Greece, Hungary, Republic of 
Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Nether
lands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, 
Sweden, Switzerland. That's 100,000. 
miles of track. 

You can reserve a seat ahead for a 
small charge on most trains. In 
many cases, such as when you travel 
first class off-season, you won't need 
a reservation to be sure of a seat. 

All passes cover surcharges for 
fast trains, which is important in a 
world where new equipment and ser
vices are starting all over the conti
nent. They also cover ferries and 
boats that are so important to Euro

pean travel connections. 
-̂ THE FAST first-lass trains you 

may have ridden on your last trip, 
Trans-Europe Express or TEE, have 
been replaced by a network of first-
and second-class trains, called Euro-
city - 78 trains connecting 200 cit
ies in 13 countries. Eleven new Euro-
city trains went into service last 
year. 

Express trains are now available 
to various cities from airports in Zu
rich, Geneva, Frankfort, Duessel-
dorf, Vienna, Brussels, Barcelona, 
Amsterdam and Paris, all making 
the downtown trip in 25 minutes or 
less. 

In Switzerland you can check your 
luggage through to your homebound 
airplane from railway stations in 
Lucerne, Bern and Zurich, and get 
an boarding pass while you're at it. 
Germany is starting to address an 
old complaint of mine — the stair
ways to train platforms are 
equipped with baggage escalators in 

some places. ^_ 

I advise you to pack light and car
ry luggage aboard European trains. 
The alternative Is to heave it onto a 
baggage trolley and hoist it off again 
later. Either way you must drag 
your bags upa d down stairs, so pack 
light. 

The big railway news in Europe, 
of course, is Uhe expansion of 
France's very high speed TGV trains 
from the original southeast lines — 
Paris-Lyon — to new Atlantique 
lines' through Rennes and Nantes. 
Stay tuned while they expand the 
original 168 miles to 4,200 miles, 
eventually including Strasbourg, 
Valence, Nice, and the tunnel now 
under construction beneath the Eng
lish Channel. 

Spain has ordered French TGV 
trains for Madrid-Seville. Italy has 
started building a new rapid line 
linking Milan, Bologna, Florence, 
Rome, Naples and Battjpaglia. Swit
zerland has new fast service over

night from Bern 
France has set 1991 

to Barcelona, 
for the start of 

new services, one of which will re
duce travel from Frankfurt to Stutt
gart from 225 to 75 minutes. 

PLAYING WITH toy trains was 
never like this. 

If you want a free copy of a pock
et-sized timetable and information 
booklet, called "Through Europe By 
Train,'' write to Eurailpass, P.O. 
Box 325, Old Greenwich, Conn. 
06870- 0325. 

You must buy separate tickets for 
trains through Britain and Northern 
Ireland, where BritRall offers pack* 
ages and passes- starting at -about 
$200. Write to BritRall, Suite 210; 
Cedar Maple Plaza, 2305 Cedar, 
Springs, Dallas, Texas 75201 for ln« 
formation on scenic trains, rail pass^ 
es and tours. \ 

Eurailpass and BritRall passes, 
can be bought from your" travel 
agent. . '! 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

©teferOef&£ct ehfrit 
CLQ651Flir> 
ADVERTISING 

- 644-1070 Oakland County_ 
T5gTO90lFWayne County 
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

• > « t t r w r - « *.i«-«tf-i—1~* -•% y r - g H-1--T-1 m o ^ m m i w . JUI-

$ The pulse of your community © The pulse of your community © The pulse o{ 

Super Summers for Kids 
(Sterber & Hctmtrtc 

NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS THREE 1990 VACATIONS 
•Tour with others in your community« Visit exciting places • Make friends 

Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines • Fine resort hotels 
inter Island flights (Hawaii) • Sightseeing (see brochure) 
Professional native escort • Airport hotel transfers 

:'"••'. • To-your-room baggage handling '.;•-

' ARIZONA A 

LAS VEGAS 
GRAND CANYON 

PHOENIX 
Uuflhlfn—Lak« Havaau 

8DAYS 
DEPARTS 

FEBRUARY 25,1990 

HAWAII 
15 

GLORIOUSDAYS 
Visiting all 4 main 

Islands 

•£:.: 
«L 

DEPARTS 
MAY 8,1990 

CALIFORNIA] 
*' -

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES 

BIG SUR COASTLINE 
TV TAPING AND MORE! 

9DAYS 
DEPARTS 

JULY 10,1990 

For additional information or descriptive 0 " 7 0 V I ^ H O 
brochures, call ourTRAVEL DESK at: ' dL 10"^l I XJdL 

or 1-800-736^7300 

Academic Enrichment • Overnight Summer Camps • Day Camps •Specialty Camps 
•Activity Programs 'Teen Tours • Student Employment Opportunities ' 

MEET REPRESENTATIVES OF LOCAL AND NATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAMS 

Free Admission—Open to the Public 
On-site Food Concessions by 

ORCHAR&LAKE DELI AND Rid • 

: - „ . . • • . ' • . Sponsored by - . 

/ - : . - - The Merrill-Palmer Institute 

I *w; 

Wayne State University 
The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 

^ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

; •:;"• (313)577-5244 ask for Elaine -
Due'to the targe number of exhibitor*, the Merrill-Palmer Inititufe and The Obiervor & Eooentrio New»p»peri do not endow* of 
recommend any tpeoteJ program > „ 
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SRO: Don't let 
name fool you 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

•" Eric Murray and Steve Garges 
|- have been performing astfr-eomedy 
'<• duo for about 2½ years. Murray, 30, 
.-'.and Garges, 26, were together in a 
' larger version of Something Really1 

Outrageous for several years before 
that. 
' SRO at one time included eight 
people 'land we killed the rest of 
them off," said Murray. He wai 

•I reading quite a few Agatha Christie 
mysteries at the time, and got that 

' idea. 
> Murder didn't really lead to the 
'• evolution of the group into its cur-
• rent form. Some other SRO mem-
'." bers moved onto other things. The 
"group originated with Garges and a 
-: handful of others. 

Garges ran an ad in the Battle 
Creek newspaper announcing open 
auditions. Murray responded and 
was hired as a writer. He did that 
exclusively for about six months be
fore starting to perform on stage. 

GARGES AND Murray perform 
"primarily in the Midwest. They've 
•performed in Canada as well, and 
try-to. get to Los Angeles once a 

. year. V ' - " " - ~ ~ ~~ 
' "We've progressed very fast," said 
"Murray, who lives in Marshall, Mich. 

'We've been able to work constantly 
"which, of course, is the goal." 

" They've moved through comedy's 
f three basic levels emcees, mid
dles and headliners — in a short 
--time "because people have liked, I 
'guess, the off-the-wallness oi what 

"•we're doing." 
J' Murray's originally from 
—Syracuse, in upstate New .York. 
r,Garges, a Battle Creek native,;,at-
"'tended Kellogg Community College 
vand has a theater arts and music 
-background 
A Murray attended Mott Community 
• College in Flint and Eastern Michi-
^'gan University, where he was a jour-

lift --nalism major Comedy's a full-time 
Tprofession for both men and they en-
"joy performing on stage. 
- "There's no fear, there's no'pres-
-sure to that," Murray said. Their 

** business has other pressures, but m: I f IJLhey don't think about those while on 
stage. 

THEY BILL themselves as an 
adult, improvisational comedy duo. 
Their material isn't sexually orient
ed, but they don't believe there's 
such a thing as bad language* 

"Its connotation Is added by other 
people, by and large." Their work is 
more along the lines of Robin Wil
liams's than Jay Leno's, Murray 
said. . - , 

"We do a fair amount of political 
material." References to Coleman 
Young and Detroit politics find their 
way into SRO's local performances. 

, References to South Africa and to 
abortion appear as well. Some of 
their material is more slapstick. 

They do an extended detective 
piece, reading a detective novel and 
acting out the story with the audi
ence's help. One piece is on a job in
terview as seen from inside the in
terviewee's head, while another 
piece makes fun of TV evangelists. 
Some musical comedy is included In 
their act. 

"1 don't think we're for everyone," 
Murray said. Their material has 
been well-received in urban areas, 
such as Detroit and Ann Arbor, less 
so in rural areas. 

Murray's not as fond of Canadian 
audiences, which he said tend-to be 
slower and more reserved. Ameri
can-based political material doesn't 
do well in Canada. 

SRO's travels to Los Angeles give 
them an opportunity to be seen and 
to make contacts. 

'̂We're constantly altering our 
material," Murray said. When they 
get into an area, they try to do some 
research. 

"Political stupidity is pretty uni
versal, finding a way to apply that 
isn't difficult." 

THEY RECENTLY finished work 
on a video, "Stand-Up Detroit," 
filmed at a Detroit-area club. They 
were among the featured perform
ers in that video, which mfcf%e used 
on HBO's comedy channel. SRO also 
has appeared on "Night Shift," a syn
dicated TV talk show picked up by 
many Fox affiliates. 

"You don t get rich doing this, but 
it's not a bad living," Murray said. 

W 
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GREAT FOOD 
IS ALWAYS 

W^EASQNS. 

-~:^ 

As (Ktit of our multi-million dollar renovation, 
wv'w #me to great pains to make sure that Seasons 
Gilo f.sn'(just another restaurant. 

Wv'n out to make it Me restaurant in Southfleld. 
Soui u-ated a warm, inviUngatmosphere. Provided 
.skilln! .attentive service. And, most Importantly, 
developed a menu of such American favorites as 
roast prime rib of beet, veal chop Alaska, seafood and 
pasta.-All beautifully prepared and sensibly priced 

So try us for dinner soon. In the new Sheraton 
Southfleld Hotel. For reservations, call 569-6500. 
Hi400 JIL Hudson Drive, Southfleld. 

S E A S O N S 

Cruisin'into the90'satthe 

'^Marriott. 
for New Year's Eve 

1 Night Package '275 Per Couple* 
• Champagne upon arrival 
• Floral Lei upon arrival 
• Overnight Guest robm 
• Gourmet 4 Course New Year's Ev^fQinne 
• Entertainment by "Forever Your^r or 

Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter Band 
to ring in the New Year. V 

• Open Bar with 10 Dflfik Tickets 
• Complimentary Party Favors •-

Champagne toast at 
Midnight 

• Recovery Buffet 
10 am-2 pm 
the folio wing 
morning 

Call tor 
Reservations 

462-3100 
mm . • • / • ' . " • ' ' ' W.7760'"' 

P?NIA^arriott 
i 'MENTION 

THIS AD A 
RECEIVE 
WOOfFT 

. Livonia. MipWjjanWSft-'-
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COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are some listings of come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 4S'l50. 

• Bea's Comedy Kitchen 
Jef Brennao, Harold Warshaw and 

Downtown Tony Brown will perform 
Friday through Sunday, Dec. 29*31, 
at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 
Lamed, Detroit. Show times are 8:30 . 
and 11 p.m. For information, call 
'961-2581. 

• Chaplain's East 
Rich Purpura will perform 

Wednesday through Sunday, Dec. 27-
31. at Chaplain's East; 34244 Groes-
beck, Fraser. Show times are 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and 
8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Frlda> and Sat
urday. For information, call 792-
1902. 
• Chaplain's West 

Ed Fiala will perform with Lowell 
Sander* Wednesday through Sunday, 
Dec. 27-31, at Chaplain's West, 16890 . 
Telegraph, south of Six Mi1k.peJcfliL_.Jp9'' 
For information, call 53,3-8866. 

day, 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 7̂ 9 
and 11 p.m. Saturday. For informa
tion, call 996-9080. 

• Joey's Livonia 
Bill Thomas will perfprm Friday 

through Sunday, Dec. 29-31, at Joey's 
Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth, east 
of Levan, Livonia. Show times are 9 
p.m, Thursday and Friday.and 8.30 
and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. For reser
vations, call 261-0555. 

• joey's alien park 
Kirk Noland will perform Sunday, 

Dec. 31, at Joey's Comedy Club and 
Sports Emporium, Southfleld Road, 
Allen Park. Show times are 8:30~p.m 
Wednesday and"Thursday and 8 and 
10:30- p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 382-7041. 

• Holly Hotel 
Craig McCart will perform along 

with four other comedians Thursday 
through Sunday, Dec. 28-31, at Holly 
Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. Show 
limes are 8:30 p.m. Thursday and 
8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and^Sat-
urday. For information, call 6l$T-

Eric Murray and Steve Garges have been performing as the" 
comedy duo of Something Really Outrageous for about 2Vi 
years! 

• Mainstreet 
Peter Bermao will perform 

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 27-
28, and Tim Allen will perform Fri-

_day through Sunday, Dec. 29-31, at 
Mainstreet- Comedy. Showcase, 314 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor Show times 
are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs-

• Miss Kitty's 
John Bowman and Joey Novlck 

will perform Thursday-Sunday, Dec. 
28-31, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, 
Long Branch Restaurant, 595 N. La
peer Road, Oxford. Show times are 8 
p.^. Thursday, 8 and 10:30 p.m. Fri
day-and Saturday-For-iniormaUon, 
call 628-6500. 

LC U^^uLcAi^t/ 

CELEBRATE IN STYLE 
Regency West — 

25245 W. Seven Mile • Redford 

S 
WItii-C 90 Per 

Couple 

n.\fjn 
• M CoxK A r e 
-Op«>S*»30 pra 2KFL 
• CortTUXI LM i f « t l M tte->-> 

•net ( Orcsig • 
• C-jnpift T«v d IMigrt 
• His. lfcn«r-iJ<.-» i » u n r i 
• tirj C*> Ucmrg S i K K i i X n 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

534-6285 
Featuring Ronnie J and Three of a Kind 

Casual Dining In an 
Elegant Atmosphere at 
Reasonable Prices! 

Join Us For New Year's Eve! 
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED•• 421-7370 

Early Dinners 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

^ 

Shrimp Cocktails '8.95 
Raw Oysters """""5tt 
Stuffed Mushrooms '8.95 
N.Y. Strip -22.95 
Prime Rib '21.95 
Whlteflsh '20.95 
Veal Picatta »21.95 
Surf & Turf 

)6 oz faili »35.95 
Lobstei Tail 
•U)6oi. '30.95 
",2i 12 oz. '44,95 

Above dinners tncliidt xjup or salad. 
\ citable and homemade bread 

r. 
10:00 P.M. SEATING 

* \ 
Includes Music, Party Favors, 

SpUt^Ch^p*|neLTixiLTJi 

N.Y. Strip • »40.95 
Prime Rib »40.95 
Swordilsh "40.95 
Chicken Picatta *34.95 
Lobster Tails s 55 .95 
. ' (2) 6 oz. 
lAbove prices per pejsoa. Dinners 
include soup or salad vegetable 
and homemade'bread j 

BREAKFAST SERVED 
AT2A.M, 

Entertainment from 
10 P.M. to 4 A.M. 

30325 W. 6 MILE RD. • LIVONIA • 421-7370 

GLOWIN-
THESPIRIT! 

Please help The 
Salvation Army make 

the holidays joyful 
and bright for those 

in need I 

f~~SRARtNe4f 
CARING 

M/Jt Indus, dancing. 
Eight maids a milking. 

Seven swans a swimming. 

Six days of science, 
Five golden rings .. 

"SU Days Of Science" Is a hands-on, 
family oriented, very special holiday 
event at the Cranbrook huiituie Of 
Science. You've never seen science like 
this, because science was never this fun! 

r -ŷ /atAKBEOOg pornvnw. 

UF^ opsgsHcs t~li 

December 26ih - 31st. 1989 
Daily. 1 - 5pm 

Admission: 
Adults: 
Children ages 3 - 17 & 
Senior Citizens: 
Children under 3: 
Members: 

$3.00 

S2.00 
Free 
Free 

Discover 

Cranbrook institute'Of Science 
* uv.acn c^ rt«.-.H»4 FA*U>oc.ii Cccjca\£y 

...twiuUffcikfaffa-utiKJ 

~5UO Lui:t > 
Bloomfield liilh, Ml 

645-3200 

Attention, Families and Groups: 
Bring this ad with you for SI off 
your total aanusstoT 

• • • 

iW YEAR'S EVE AT CHAPLIN'S COMEDY CLUl 
E A S T 34244_GHOESBECK WEST 16890 TELEGRAPH 

DETROIT 
313-533-8866 

FRASER 
313-792-1902 

• r w ^ | » 

Rich Is a full time comedian 
.anil musician, lie has head* 
lined top comedy ctur>s 
throughout the U.S., toured 
England, & visited the 
British Isles. "The Comedy 
Monster", has also per
formed In several Las Vegas 
casinos. ' 

* 7 v 

RICH PURPURA •DINNERS OPTIONAL r ED FIAIA LOWiLL SANDERS 
•DINNERS NOT AVAiLAAU 

Comedy Club 

! » » 

tic W 
••'•S'HOWTIMKS & TICKKT PRICKS 
8:00 * ¢12.50 10:30- $25.00 

PHONE ORDERS TAKHN BY VISA, 
MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 

* • • • 

: . . _ „ * . - _ . 

• • • • • • • • • • 

.*- .: - = - - ^ ^ 

;• i ^ i s i M i ^ i i ^ : ^ ^ 
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Transitional tufted pillow back Stratolounger 
swivel glider in a choice of tan or blue velvet. 
Mfr. Ust $490. 

NOW «348 
E3SEDE 

King Size Stratolounger Recliner. features a 
high waterfall back, extra thick seat cushion, 
coveredin a brushed velvet in a choice of tan or 
blue. Mfiviist $599. 

NOW 
$385 

Traditional Oak finished desk features a 
modesty panel with book shelf, brass hardware, 
2 drawers, and center drawer with pencil trayf 
Roll top desk has locking-,tambour top and 
pigeon hole storage. Mfr. Last $39? 

R 

NOW «266 

: . ' • ; ! 

After Holiday, Wall to Wall Year snd Clearance Sale - Discover drastic 
reductions in every department on renowned name brands like: 
Thomasville, Broyhill, Keller, Flexsteel, and many more. Hum-, 

you won't see prices like this again, until next year. 

• ' ' • . • ' 

. -.-.. 

- ) 
1 

( 

) 

! 

• j 

i 

Contemporary Fan back all leather set offers pillow 
arms, thick T-cushion eeata, platform base, and triple 
welt stitching. Available in a light peach color. Mfr. List 
$2,999, $2,799, & $1,699. 

^ofeNOW$l,297 
Loveseat NOW $ 1 , 2 4 5 

Chair NOW $ 8 9 7 
NOW 

tf^MEOlD 
Solid Oak and veneer cabinet features safely glass 
doore, VCR & turntable pull-out, adjustable 
shelves, in an over all hand nibbed oiled oak finiah. Unit 
measures 64" x 64" x 17"d. Mfr. List $719. 

»397 
I 

FREE j 
FRAME,. . I 

with all Serta Perfect I 
I Sleeper premium sets, | 

with this coupon, i 

AH Serta on Sale 
at Dobbs Guaranteed Lowest-Prices! 

• • • 

Clearing out the Racks! 

$ 

Early American Charm U combined with beautiful oak wood in a 
warm finish and accents to Include shell motifs and brass 
hardware, Mfr, List $1,390. , , 

4 pc. group includes: 
6 Drawer Chest 
F/Q Headboard 
8 Drawer Dresser. 
Hutch Mirror 4 pc. NOW »999 

Twinea.pc. 

«128 Full ecu pc. 

Queen set 

418 King set 

57 
%J m ea. pc. 

O n r of ,i k i t t rk s l i«hl l \ it.mMiM'it 
mid pifM rs. snmr h n \ s j i iH i . 
Minir I M I I ! iHiilln*>Nt»\ M>tt»< M-i-
H u m s.imnh's iju«>nliti«s lnm!« it 
f irs! i tmir first \ r r v n l \ i » t lc i lc ts 

Charges ot longer Mnk terms. << The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture" +-.^-

, , v*« 

' ' -1 (•. 

Store Hours; \ 
M(MI. to 8*t. 10-9 

SBB.12-3 

•WHfc ftpprorri 
<cmt lato I)M tMt for ****** 

Thomasvllle Gallery Location E A ST D 34150 Gratiot (at 14¼ M[ile) 
NORTHD977E. 14 Mile <E. of I-75)Troy WESTD19136 telegraph (At 7 Mtte) ^ ' 

NOVICJ27600 Nov! Rd. (at 12 MilMNow Ot»eh) 
i - 7 - ' » >. 

file:///rrvnl
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• ART LOFT GALLERY 

"images From Italy" ~ works on paper and sculpture by 
CorlnnevA. Ragheb ol Birmingham continue through Feb. 3. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, 124 S. Woodward, Suite 3, second floor, Birmingham. 

•••TM-' 

• RUS8ELLiKiAxttOALL6RY 
Current work by new gallery artist Joy Huyck and new pot

tery designs by Barbara Dalton Demery, 14667 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham ,V\ 

$ v 

• GARDErVfclTY 
Works of several local artists are on display, including oils, 

acrylics, watercolor and pen and Ink. Hours noon to 5 p.m., 
Thursday through Saturday. 30116 Ford Road, Sheridan Square, 
Garden City. 

clarification 
Location of the Yanover Creative Liaison Gallery In Livonia 

was Inadvertently omitted from a story on the gallery last 
Thursday. The gallery Is located at 30927 Schoolcraft Road, 
between Middlebelt and Merrlraan, on the 1-96 south service 
drive. For more information, call 425-8175. 

Also omitted were the names of other artists represented at 
the gallery -including Mary Ellen Crocl, Craig Billings and 
Ralph Brodle. Works by urban sculpturallst Tyree Guyton, 
whose "Heldelburg" project was recently dismantled by the 
city of Detroit, appear also. 

• CHAMELEON ' 
Watercolors by Peggy Brown, stained glass by Diana Blanc-

hard and other contemporary works by local and Australian 
artls.ts through'December. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Thursday; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p:m., Satruday, 
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 370 S. Main Street, Plymouth. 

• LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
First anniversary show Includes work by the coop gallery's 

members amd continues through Dec. 29. Hours are 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, 29 W. Lawrence, Pontlac. 

• BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
Photo exhibit featuring activities and events in nine Oakland 

County Parks, sponsored by Oakland County Parks and Recre
ation Commission continues through Jan. 2. Open during regu
lar library hours, Lone Pine at Telegraph, Bloomfleld Towrh. 
ship. 

• DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
Paintings by Linda Mendelson are on display through De

cember. Open during the run of the show, "Blood Relations," 
8:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday and 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
13103 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. 

• ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM 
Stoney Creek Christmas Toyfest continues through Jan. 27. 

The toys span the. 20th century. Hours are 1-4 p.m? Tuesday-
Saturday. Admission Charge, 1005 Van Hoosen, Rochester Hills. 
For information, call 656-4663. 

• MCA GALLERY 
"Realism " includes works by seven Michigan artists. Contin

ues through March 16,1200 Sixth St., Detroit. 

'89 odds and ends advice 
Season's greetings! It's not. only almost the 

end of the year but also the Grand Finale of the 
'80s. What better time to clear out my own files 
of miscellanea — information worth passing 
along but which has not fit into regular columns 
during the year: 

If you have pieces of unused fabric, the Ladies 
of Charity of Oakland County would welcome 
them to use in making quilts. Call 549-3894 to 
arrange delivery. 

Those of you who receive the Observer & Ec
centric with a blue mailbg card may find, as I 
do, that the backs make excellent shopping list 
cards. They are sturdy and the color makes 
them easy to find In your purse. Establish a cer
tain place to keep them, and retain only an extra 
one or two ahead. (They will continue to arrive 
twice a week.) 

For those with attached garages: If your chil
dren regularly forget to put their coats and 
shoes away properly, warn them that If they 
continue to leave them laying around you will 
put the garments in the garage. When you find 
them strewn around again (and you will) find a 
place In your garage where the Items will not 
get wet, dirty or mussed up and follow through! 
You don't have to be mean about this, but put
ting on frigid clothing in this weather will pro
vide amazing motivation to hang them up next 
time and their memories will improve with awe
some speed. (This works with adults, too, of 
course — but do that at your own risk.) 

On Jan. 1 insert a new register In your check
book for 1990, remove your 1989 check register 
and put it with the '89 tax papers. (Yes, you ul-

organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

tra-conservative people, it's OK to waste those 
last few blank pages in the old register.) This 
simplifies cross-referencing between years. 
Also, fill in the "90" on your first several checks 
ahead of time so you won't goof up as you write 
them. If you use your car in business, don't for
get to record your car mileage on Jan. 1, too. 

As you pack away your Christmas decora
tions, clean out. If you haven't used certain deco
rations this year or last, why are you keeping 
them? Are you once again saving strings of 
lights that don't work? If so, why? (Do you really 
think they'll work better next year?) 

One reason some women have difficulty "hav
ing it all" is that they are not accustomed to 
delegating. Most men, on the other hand, dele
gate regularly and effectively. I would welcome 
some responses in regard to this problem, telling 
me of your experiences in learning to delegate, 
how you went about implementing that skill, and 
the lessons you learned In the process. 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is owner of Organizing 
Techniques, 6145 Worlington, Birmingham 
48010. She does In-House seminars, speaking-
and consulting on any aspect of time man
agement and organizing. 
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STATION 885 
RESTAURANT 

885 Starkweather 
OldJVillage 
(N." of Main) 
Plymouth 
459-0885 
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JOE'S PRODUCE 
33162 W. 7 Mile 

477.4333 
FLOWERS BY JOE 

33018 W. 7 Mile 
477-8616 
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ForJTte-HotidaTITYou Can't Beat.. 

Home SweetHome 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 347-0095 * 

43180 Nine Mile Road • NovKjfcV 
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Mayor Karl ,W. Gansler 
The C{ty Commission and 

r The City Administration 
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MOY'S 
Send Joy From Our Japanese & Chinese 

SteakHoose \ 
Open Christmas Eve & New Year's Eve 

CARRY-OyT AVAILABLE 
on Chinese Cuisine Only 

.16625 Middlebelt 
vilvoitji-
427-3170 
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WINQYEE'S 
Cantonese-American Cuisine 
"Thank You For Your Patronage" 

W« Invit* you to Join us for 
Holiday Dinner & Cocfctalls 

plus 
"A Gala New Year* Eve" ' 

Open 7 dayiy Christmas 6 New Years 
S70*7 6 Mlle-Newburgh Plata 

'•• Livonia • 591-lfiOi . 
Moat Major Credit Cards 
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BILL OKLER 
ELECTRIC 

WALLED LAKE, 
MICH. 

624-6713 

': 

' WafiH 
QUld*** 
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GALE'S 
BODY SHOP 

12855 Levan Road 
Livonia, 

591-0505 

/4GU*4* 
0ltf4tm4USt**** — 

Cruises & 
Airline Tickets 

JUDY, JIM 
PEGGY, MARY. 

& CHRIS / 

Venture Out 
Travel 

J29 It Warren at Veuoy 
425-5834 

C»t Certificates Available 
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Display Advertising ^ \ 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale F*C 

Help Wanted 
Home 4 Service Directory P 

Merchandise For Sate 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

308 Rochester-Troy 
EMERALD LAKES-TROY 

Attractive 3 bedroom ranch, large 
patio with lakeview, central tir. large, 
family room with natural fireplace, 
eprlr&ler system. Priced below 
marttt el $129,900. 879-6649 

ROCHESTER K!U8- Newer 3 bed
room, 2 M bath ranch, f)nish«d 
basement. 1.700 sq. ft. Winchester 
Y/Kage »119,900 owner 654-1817 

BOCHESTEFt Sprawling 4 bedroom 
brick. Ranch, nestled on lusl over Vi 
•ere >of. <n Rochester. HiKs. Natural 
fireplace lo tamtlyToom, 2½ bath*. 
Morell $113,900. Can for details, 
CddweflBanker. Martha. 524-9575 

311 Home* 
Oakland County 

NEAR NEW I-698 and Campbell - 3 
bedroom ranch. Immediate occu
pancy. Appliance*. Central air. Ask
ing »39.000. tow down payment. 
Can Schurtes Real Eslate 573-3900 

£302 Birmingham 
I Bloomfield 
.* BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools. Long 
J Lake Estates, 5000 sq.ft.. wooded 
»private yard.- 20x40 pool, gourmet 
J kitchen, »409,500. 855-5318 

BY OWNER«BIRMINGHAM 
'•Corner totr-3 bedroom, 2 bath 
;• ranch, finished basement, central 
• air, appliances. 646-1247 

RAMBLEWOOO GATEHOUSE SUB 
$279,000 

Redecorated 3 bedroom home, 
ceramic foyer, 2½ baths, den/ 
exercise area, sprinkler system, 
2½ car healed garage, deck w/ 

' ^aJe^o;rwxuocomrnons.6«1-l710 

OPEN WED. 1-4 
1740 OAK 

N. ol Maple. E. ol Cran'brook 

.(One of a kind. 4 bedroom Tudor. 
V'Qoarton school! 
I On.y »299.999. 642-2400 

JCOLDWELL BANKER 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

306 Soulhfleld-Lathrup 
ARCHITECT DESIGNED RANCH 

on 1.4 wooded acres: N of 12 rnHei 
Ubrar?>a bedrooms, 2 betrts.'2~"flr«-
placOT. troW courtyard & res/ deck. 
aB aftenlifcs. Fresh contemporey 
k>oi. V*tet cul-de-sac, strong neigh
borhood association. 1154.900. 
For appointment 473-6053 

3̂03 West Bloomfield 
; Orchard Lake 
JBRAND KEW home. 3 bedrooms, 2 
>fun baths, appliances, garage, base-
'•ment. lake privileges, »89.500. 763 
••Hogarth. Near Cass Lake RdvCass 
J Elizabeth Rd. Builder 662-2183 

t304 Farmington 
i-. Farmington Hills 

1 ARBOR FARMS 
I NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 
l 2 BW1LOER SPECS AVAILABLE 

, From $89,800 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays 9-«pm 
_ Weekends 1-5pm 
FoBow Folsom East off Orchard 
Lake Road to Ambeth. head wosl on 
Ambeth. • . 

FARMINGTON - Downtown HIstortal 
Ifame, »114.000. Inground pool. 

.Ireed lot. 3 bedroom. \'A fcath. rVe-
•ptace. Meeds some renovation & 
decorating. By appL 478-9511 

FARMINOTON HILLS Custom home 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, Ml basement, 

"2M car oarage, $299WO F37BR-F 
ERA - COUNTRY R1DQE 

474-3303 

FOUR BEOROOM"2V*bath house, 
full basement, good condition. New 
roof, carpel 4 Lie, rebuilt kitchen. 
$95,000. 350-9389 

OAKLAND TWP, new 1600 sa ft. 
house on 1.5 acres, field stone 
chimney, cedar siding and deck. 3 
bedroom 2¼ bath, beautiful coun
try, Anderson. Merfllat. Kola/. 6 min
utes from Rochester, $205,000. 

547-3665 

312 Livonia 
— BRICK-RANCH - $69.000—-
3 bedrooms, basement, central air. 
can for address. Century 21 ABC 

425-3250 

BY OWNEfl - Meuculous W level. 5 
mile a Levan area. 3 bedroom, 1½ 
baths, 2½ car garage, completely 
redecorated. New furnace wtm cen
tral dr. New carpeting, tile In family 
room, many extras. Buyers only. 
Quick occupancy. $ 127,900. 
Appointment only. 464-3660 

RENT BUSTER 
Wha| a value at $39,900. Move right 
Into this spotless, wen decorated 3 
bedroom home. Featuring; new 
paint, carpet, electrical, plumbing, 
bath, flooring, some windows, nice 
street Hurryf Ask for 
CAROL LA PERRJERE 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 476-6000 

SOUTHF1ELD • BY OWNEfl 
Prestigious 2900 so., ft 4 bedroom 
colonial In Sherwood Village, 2½ 
baths, large family room with fire
place, Irving room.' formal dining 
room, breakfast nook, 1st, floor 
laundry, ftrfl basemenL Beautiful 
yard with deck & Jacuzzi. 17269 
Jeanerte. Make an offer. Call for ap
pointment 557-4659 or 737-6800 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hrflhland 

SOUTH LYON: Cute 2 bedroom, 
with stairs & unfinished attic Natu
ral woodwork, hardwood Mors, 
basement. $59,500. 437-7934 

Classifieds Work (/"^^ 
Buy iLSeOH. Find R. 

Cal Today 
591-0900 644-1070 

LIVONIA & AREA 
UVONIA-FABULOUS 4 bedroom. 
IVi bath colonial, all hardwood 
floors, doorwafl leading to patio, oak 
cabinetry, ceramic tile baths, 2 car 
attached garage. Lots of room to 
grow. »140.000 (L59Roy) Call 522-
5333 

WESTLAND-UVONlA SCHOOLSI 3 
bodroom brick ranch. 2 car garage, 
newer roof shingles, aluminum aid
ing, Ideal family home. Priced to sen 
at »75,000 (LSuSha) Cal 522-5333 

UVONIA-Sharp 3 bedroom brick & 
aluminum ranch. Features finished 
basement wtth wet bar, family room, 
1½ baiha, newer updates Include 
carpel, furnace & shingles. 2 car ga
rage. City park within waiving dis
tance. »85.900 (LWHal) Call 522-
5333 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

REAL E6TPTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement In more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

6ole 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER - 2350 sq.ft. quad. Be
fore you buy new for $160,000 
chock this one out at »127.900. Last 
chance before being (sled with a re. 
alitor. 981-0944 or 453-5020 

CtaaarfledsWork 
Buy IL Sell I t Find 1L 

CaB Today 
591-0900 644-1070 

I 
Apartment living just got better. 

We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a' 
better value. You'll feet It In the new hallways and newly 

, refurbished clubhouse.. You'll see it in the'plush lancfecap- -
\ ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 

beginning. It's thenew look and feel ofThe Crossings at v> 
•, Canton—and i&foryou; v ff • W* 
: jj ^The Grossing^ at Canton offers 19 different ildor- ' 
</ Claris with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And.whether.you chooser 
.; 24ev<?l t^nhomepra luxury apartment, tne renewed 

beiuty of this charming rental community-shines through 
^¾¾¾ one-rr'the result of our recent <JCapital Improve-

:> jMin&. Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and 
I ibwrtiornes are the largest in the are ,̂ yet arje still 
J#incre^blyaffordable. ^ :.:•/?•..:-. ^ 

Dis<X)rykr these features at 
The Cnsslngs at Canton( 

^Derls 

302 BirmJrMnan-8^omfi6l<J 
303 West BWifeid-Ofcha/d Lake 
304 Farmir^ton-Fifmlriglon'Hfls 
305 Brk/lon, Kirtar>d, Wajed Lake 
306 &xrthfiekUaf«ip 
W7 South lyon,liraford, Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Part 

HunUoglOfl Woods 
310 WuorftComTOfce-Unlon Lake 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Lrronii 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 NorthvlJe-NcM 
316 Wes04nd-C8ri5enCrt) 
317 Radford 
318 Dearborn-Oearhorn-teigjils 

_3J9_Gro$sePofitt— 
320 Homes-Wiym County 
321 Homes-livVicslon County 
322 Homes-Mscoob County 
323 Homes 

Washtenaw County 
32« Other Suburban Homes 
325 PAH Esute Services 
328 Condos 
32?" NfwHomeBuCders 
328 0up!exes4T»TAouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 
335 TimeSMri 
338 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 CounlryHomes 
339 lots*.Acreage 
340 Lake rVver Resort Property 
342 lake Front Property 
348 CerrW.ery loll 
351 Business S Professional 

BuDdings 
352 CorrmercU/tetaJl 
353 IrylvstrW/Warehouse 

SaMcrle4M 
J54 Income Property 
J56 Investment Property 
358 Morlgaoas/Lanri Contracts 
3W Business Op<»rtuatJes 
381 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 RealEstiUWinied 
364 LfetogsWsnlsd 

iROCHtSTER 

WEST BLOOMFlELO, . 
BLOOMFltLO I 

,B1R_MII 

FARftJWjGTON 

P1YMOUTH 

Rent 
400 Aparimenti 
401 Furnmjrt Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Aoercy 
404 Houses 
405 Property Morrrit 
406 Fumishec! Houses 
407 McMe Hones 
403 OupteJtes 
410 Flats 
412 Tc*rftxrses/Cc4*tomirilurrB 
413 time Share 
414 Southern Renui's . 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hals 
117 Residence to Exchange 

4i9 Mobfle Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMng Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Warned to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursipg Homes 
428 Home Hearth Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes lor the Aged 
429 Garaoes/Mini Storage 
432 Commercial/Retai 
434 Industrial/Wvehouse 

Lease or Sale 
436 Office Business Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

« 1 BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

AH real »$l»l» tdvettislng in this newspaper is sut/ccl lo the Fo4«r*l 
Ftjr Housing Act o( 1568 wtvcfi mikes II illegal to tOvofizo "any 
preference, limitation or discrimination based on raca, color. re/fOton, 
sejt. handicap. lamitiaJ status or national origin, or intention to maXa 
any such preference, nmitation or discrimination." This newspaper wis 
not knowingly accept any ad\-enisrng lor real estate wtiicft Is In 
violation ol the law. bur leaders are hereby Informed that a/i dwellings 
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
AJ advertising puWshed m The Observer & Eccentric <s subject to the 
conditions staled,m the appscabi* rata ca/d. copies ol which are araUbie 
from the AdveMisJng Department. Observer A Eccentric Newspapers. 
362S1 Schoolcraft Road. Dvom«. Ml 48150. (312) $91-2300 n * 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the rtghl noi to accept an advertiser's 
srder Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority lo bind irxs 
newspaper end only pubecatkxt of an advertisement shai constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order 

mmkwmmmmtmmamm 
318 Weatland 

Qardtn City 

Motivated Seller 
Fantastic brick Colonial. Family 
room has- fireplace 6 mantel wtth 
built-in bookshelves. Newer carpet, 
furnace, windows 6 roof. DoorwaD 
palk> wtth B8Q grill. 1 year home 
warranty. Musi see at $94,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

316 Weatland 
Garden City 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baths, 
remodeled kitchen, finished base
ment, central air. mechanic's dream 
2½ sar garage wllh opener. »68.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

316 Weatland 
Garden City 

VALUE PACKED 
3 bedroom brick ranch, large coun
try kitchen. c«Ty famlry room, 
doorwal. patio, central air. 
must tee. »58.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1 MONTH FREE! 
Fuji WASHERS INV0UB , 
S , Z E & DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Mignillcenl Clubhouse 
• Fret Gauges & 

Covered Carport* 

• Reining Saunas 
• lap Pool 
• filness Room 

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 sq.ft. 
TOWNHOMES 

From 1795to 2600sq.ft. 
23279 Rlvcnldc Or, t SouthfUld 

358-4954 - ^ 

Cut en Mm Mill ltd. between LiMtr 8 Tt!ign;t> 
Oppotlll Plum Hollow Go 11 Ceuru 

wUrl,. Tfr T , | H ^ 

I 

, aces ••-.? 
• Fully-apilianced Kitchens 

Patios or balconies J 
Central Â  Conditioning 
A ClubhdiJe with sauna, 
indoor poo) exercise : ' 
ropm, a neiry r̂ty roorn, 
Ind more! 

. Visit The Oossfrujs ox Canton today. 
Wrejiitt20ina\uUsfromAnn 

i Arbor and rJotwitoiwi tktroi^yel.. ..-
courrfeniatty awn from UolLtrom^ 
1-275, just exit Arfor RL wbt w 
Hflggerty Bd, follow south to Joy RL, ^ 
then edit to The Gown\p. Otxn /J- * 

\Mon.-Fri,lb-6,Sat. 10-J.Sun. 12$ } 
Phone 455^2424 today. & $ %/ 

•••&! 8 

- / 

*S«c rental agen^ 
for details-

•»s\; 
-Vim (&+}*> ****?> 

M^ 

CROSSINGS 
ATCANTON ^ 

(Rrrviiy Hortrytw Af&tmcrus) 

N>rioiv«4 
US, phr. In dn»thk>*m*n« dl.?tiHf*lrtOKaTS*ltfr4\xtti 

inj vrtnti h na\ e*9 n ps IwrVa r> ^^IL^Z^r^y^^ »J»wl*« «J e^^rt p 
ft** !«*>« b«M« c»% ̂  „, ¢^ ^ _ f ^ j a p irte t^a. <«f»rt«( ct^v* 

We're in the Heart of it All! 
Convenient. That's the best 
way lo describe Bayberry 
Place Apartments. 
Minutes from everything 
you need. Grocery stores. 
Restaurants. Theaters.. - v 

$porti ng even Is. S h o p i t 
Concerts; Major highways. 

Make life easy for yourself! 

Come see Bayberry Place 
Apartments - in the heart 
ofitalf.; ' 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
AxieD Road (1 bkx* Cof CoohrJg«) • Troy. 
Please ca« 643-9I&9 • from $565 Monthly 

Early Holiday Deadlines 
for 

tBtertier & £ctentric 
classified 

acls 
Please Call Early 

And Avoid The Rush. 
I PUBLICATION TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT DEADLINE 

THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 

28 

Classitied 
In-Column 
"Liners" 

| 5:00 p.m. 
; Tuesday, 
! December 26 

MONDAY 
JANUARY, 

1 
THURSDAY, 

JANUARY 

4 

Classified 
Jn-Column 

"Liners" 

t>:0Up.m. 
Thursday, 

December fc8 

Classified 
In-Column 
"Liners" 

5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday 

January 2 

644-1100-Oakland County • 591-0900-Wayne County 
852-3222-Rochester/Rochester Hills JJ 

317 Redford 

AFFORDABLE 
LAND CONTRACT - »10.000 down 
on this ranch with ga/ege and cor
ner lot. 

ZERO DOWN - Pay onry dosing 
costs on this ranch. »34.500 Can lor 
detans. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 
320 Komta 

Wayne County 
WAYNE FARMHOUSE 

2500 so,, ft., possible 3 bodrooms up 
• 2 bedrooms on main floor, tufl walk 
out basement, with full bath, double 
lot. »55.900 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 

326 Condoa 
BEVERLY HILLS: By Owner. 3 bod
room 2½ bath townhouse. 18124 
Kinross. »140.000. Can for appoint
ment, leave message. 647-1151 

BLOOMRELO Condo. Excellent lo
cation Long Lake/Woodword. Spa
cious 2nd floor, 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Mng. dining room. den. neutral de
cor, central air. screen porch, at
tached 2 car gvage, large storage 
room, laundry. Reduced lo 
«153.900. 540-«0t8 

CANTON - gorgeous rx^lemporary. 
2 bedroom townhouse 'oondo with 
fireplace, wooden patio, finished 
basement 15 yards from Root & 
sauna. Astumeable mortgage. 
buyers onry. 397-OM1 

fAflMIHnTDN Hill S . 2 B*dr»»m, 
2 baih. 13 Mile A Haistead. First 
floor ranch, attached garage. 
»118.000. 459-9042 

326 Condos 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Ouality built, new construction. 
Features fireplace. Ml basement. 2 
cat attached garage, central air & 
cathedralcefflngs Ranch and tree 
standing townhouse available. 
From »104.900. 
Century 21 West, tnc 349^*00 

NAPLES-FREE GOLF . 
3 condos: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on 
private course $2500 por month. 

435-3990 

NOV! - 3 bedrooms. V* baths, 
basement, dock, move in condition, 
transferred - must sacrifice »79.900 
days517-347-0825 Eves. 471-3718 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMiWOTOfl HILLS 
2 bedrobm. 2½ bstfi lownhouse 2 
car garage, ftreptace. centra) air. 
private pallo Pre-conslruction pric
es from »109.690 " 

661-4422 

330 Apartments 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

14 units. Good moneymaker. 
$250,000 down. Cal 6am-5pm. 

795-0800 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

INFINITY HOMES 
PLYMOOTH HILLS 

immediate occupancy 
model home reduced. 3 
bedrooms, a'smour uaUi ,—-
lamlly room, fireplace. 
sodded lot. and butH In 

Can lor details 454-3538 

Scotsdole Jlporfmenfs 
Newburgh between Joy A War ret 

From 445 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 A 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Ba th t . Central A i r . Pool 

• Tennie • CarporU • Clubhouse 
Laundry eYStorage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 

455-4300 C=> CVPO'lgft.!, 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

Mobile Home Community 

$1000 REBATE 
If you move your new or pre-owned 
home mio Kensington Place. Enjoy 
a beautiful eetung overlooking Kent 
Lake 

• Heated Pool 
• Laundry Facility 
• Playground Area 
• Adjacent Kensington Met/a Park 
• 8 minutes from 12 Oaks Maa 

(313)437-1703 
(I-98 and Kenl Lake Rd. 
on Grand ftfver Avenue) 

-NOVI 
MEADOWS 

Mobile Home Community 
The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
for sale. Home ownership lor less 
eosi than most apartments. 

• Country LMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• FiV Storage 
• Heated Pool-NEW 
• Professional Manegeroeni 

Now offering a 
S1000 REBATE 

If you movo your new or 
qualified pre-owned home 
Into our community. 
ONLY 2 SITES AVAILABLE 

(313)349-6966 
t Mile South of Grand Ftrver Ave. 

off Napier Road 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sat* 
MILFORDPINE 

MEADOWS 
2-4 acr* sites, ranging In price 
»50.000-»87,500. 2 m&» North of I-
M on M-fford Rd. Meriao Construc
tion Inc. is now building quality cus
tom homes. 
FOR M0R6 INFORMATION CALL: 

DEVELOPER BUILDER 
362-4150 346-3990 
ROCHESTER HILL8-2 acral. 
Crooks and Hamlin area. Zoned 
multiple. Some sight work comptst. 
ed. Please ca» 32 J-e480. 
after 6pm . 654-1574 

S I N I O R S n i s i l O K 

A Home 
or the Holidays 

T he Woods of Wcstland a brand new senior 
citizen apartment community, is now available 

(or occupancy Move into ybuTnew apartment 
home in time to enjoy the holiday season. 

WOODS 

Modtl Hours, 
Mon Sat 10 4 

Sun 12 4 

Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas • Errwrgency 
Call System ..Naturally Wooded 
Site. Activities'Solarium* 
Mnds<aped Courtyard • 6n Site 
Management. MlnlModelj 
Available « 1 0 2 Bedroom floor 

Plans from S550/monththeat Irrf.) 

Come home tdfihe Woods of Westlandl 

• fWtSHAM 

313-454*9838 Convtnkntly hx«i«d on |oy Road ' 
between H I * Road and I J7> In WtMland 

\ -. 

file:///Mon.-Fri


I 
Hi: 
X 
V 

33d Loll and Acreage 
For Sale 

BRIGHTON - BaauuM wtxxJad acra 
W m D*-Marla Sub. SNoct larm la/vJ 
COrK/act ayWabla. $20,000 */WTI 
C** 4S9-I614 

NOftTHFlELO TOWNSHIP 
5 arxJ 10 acre parcels. BeautiM vte« 
o( QO« c<swt« Perked 

(313)437-1174 

OAXLAHO TV(P. 1.5 acra tot. Way 
wood*<J. 5 mtojlea from ckrwnlown 
Rochester. MO.OOO. 1-2 yr. land 
contract, maXa offar M7-J645 

SOUTH LYON 
Besut/U 5 acra pared In Green OaX 
Townsrtp. Perked. (47.000 

( 3 U M 3 7 D 7 4 

342 Ukefront Propertf 

December 25.1989 O&E * 3 E 

400 ApU. For font 
BIRMINGHAM: Downtown district. 3 
bedroom apartment, yrlth garaoa 
and utilities. Catt 256-3433. 
After 5om 64*-2l»9 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apis. 

HEAR DOWNTOWi 
2 bedroom wftrt »ell-d«anin£ oven, 
Irottlree refrtoerator. dishwasher, 
bands. central heat & air, uoraoa. 

645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

BIRMINGHAM, lovef/ i bedroom. 
$475» monlh. Carpeted, newty dec
orated, bakony or patio. Credit re-
porl required N ol Maple. 
354-2600. Eve* 649-1650 

NEW RESORT COUOOSUHES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Owner(Mp) 
The Water Street Inn 

on Lax* OartevoU In Boyne Crty 
1(800)4 $«-4313 

351 But. & Professional 
Bldgs. For dale 

PRESTK3KKJS iiVONtA area. 
2 office burtdmj* across horn new 
bbrary & Crty Ha". Quality construc
tion. Net lease* Separate uWiUej 
Consider aptitttnj $1,225 000 
R. Perry Realty. 478-7640 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For8ate 

BV OWNER, commercial budding 
18.000 tcj It. »3 acres at 1-75 and 
E. HoCy Rd With or wltnoul resteu-
ranrartd bar. Class C with entertayv-
menl Cash or land contract * 

" 1-634-7056 
LIVONIA - 2 unit eommorcial build
ing. 1500 aqft.. ample parking 
$165,000. 30% down. 11% land con
tract 882-972? 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 LftlcaRd at Van Dyke 

Why tea Land Contract at discount? 
For a better Idea, call 939-1200 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
outbid! Mortgagea/Rermanoei. 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
1-800-468-9618 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

BIRMINGHAM- luxurious 1 bed
room, lit floor overlooking court
yard. $590/mo Include* heat A wa
ter. Immediate occupancy. 642-2800 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULIEY A WARREN) 

Private entrance* 
One Bedroom . $465. 900 to tt. 
Two Bedroom - $560, 1100 St Ft 
Vertical!. Wa otter Transfer o» Em
ployment Clause* In our leases 

Rose Ooherty. property manager: 
961-4490 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. patio, 
storage room, carport, washer & 
dryer $800-$850/mo 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 

PAY 
NO RENT 
UNTIL 1990 ' 

Lovety comforlable 2 bedroom 
apartments with a fresh new look. 
New appliance*, new tight future*, 
now carpeting, now verticals and 
much*more. AJ located In c-ualnl old 
Birmi>gham across from a beautiful 
neighborhood park. But hurry, the 
sooner you LEASE the more you 
SAVE CaB 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM 
Studio apartments, private en
trance, private patlo. heat 6 hot wa
ter included $455 £HO. 

BENEJCKEAK.RUE 
642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol town • Newty remodeled 
Vertical Blinds • Oishwashor 

.Disposal • Centra! air 
1 Bedroom - From $560. — -
2 Bedroom - From $660. 

268-7766 eves/weekends 645-6736 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service. 
secretary service 
W. Bloomfield 851-6555 

BEAUTY SALON 
Farmington area. Busy location. 

669-4672 

BUSINESS OF THE'90*! 
Water mtertng 

"No Obligation" Seminar. 
421-8260 

, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN 
. HARBOR SPRINGS. Established. 
, profitable relaif operation (includes 
. real estate). Can for appointment. 
. Sander* Frye. RE/MAX o< Harbor 
. Springs. 616-626-2148 

' CAFETERIA - In large northwest 
* suburban office building. Mon. 
" through Fit breakfast A lunch. Ex-
* cedent opportunity espocJaFry for 
' husband/wite team who want to be 
' their own boss but stia want week-
" ends free. $25,000 Investment re

quired Send resume to Box 682. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. 
MlchJg an 48150 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Exoeflent restaurant location 
E*perteoc*d operator required. 
Lkjuor license. 335-1043 

Interior Decorating 8uslness 
• Complete Training 
• Low Investment & Low Overhead 
• Mulli Million Doftar Buying Power 
• No FtetaH Local ion 
• 1.000 Opon Nationwide 
• Several ExceOent Area* Available 
• Successful & Improves Business 

Formula; Ongoing Training 4 
Support; National Advertising 
4 Recognition 

-For Appointment, cafl 655-6640 

BIRMINGHAM - Uptown, singles 
welcome 2-3 bedroom. 1.100 sq ft. 
Appliances, heat, water Available 
2-1-90 $800 mo. Agent 644-3232 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt Shopping'' 

Save time & money I 
We've personally in
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100,000 Choices . 
•All Prl$63 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1EL0 OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester. Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 4.2_bed{Oom lownhouse* 

Walking distance to downtown 

1 bedroom: $495 
1 bedroom Townhouse: $525 

Benelcke & Krue 
642-8686 

EHO 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. Ann St. 
rial. 1 block from town, garage, no 
pets, security deposit $500 

646-5157 

LIVONIA SOLE PRACTITIONER 
wantt to seo diversified accounting 
practfca^rQssjncj $45-95jOOO. a yr. 
Large oovrn payment or caih aale 
preferred. Send Interest request to: 
Box# • W4 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uronla, MlcWgao 48150 

TWENTY TWO Charity -sponsored 
ZendaR Candy sending machine*. 
Include* existing location* & eS 
equipment. Can aft or 6pm. 661-3447 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also It In Foreclosure 

Or Need Ot Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 325-7900 

' PRIVATE INVESTOR tt Interested In 
purchasing properties In Oakland 
County In need of repair or a quick 
dosing. Call 644-1006 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt. avail
able. $930 per Mo. Including heat. 
1 Yr. lease. No pets Cafc 642-9660 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS 
1 & ^Bedrooms 

(FromSSOto 1240tq. ft.) 

From $ 4 7 0 
1 MO: FREE RENT 

• Carports 
• Bloomfleld Hills location 
• Thru-unit design 
• Dens available 
• Dishwashers 
• Laundry facilities 
• Storage facilities 
• Beautifully landscaped 
• Pool 

Call Gerry- " 
335-8ai0 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 6 2 Bodroom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
vertical- Bands Throughout 

Qutet Soundproof Construction 
Wa> to Shopping 

Also available, barrier free 1 bed
room apartment. 
Off Warren between Sheldon/Uftey 
Mon -Frt.. 9-5pm. SaL 4 Sun 1 -5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 
CARDINAL CT, 
APARTMENTS 

Close to Shrine. 1 and 2 bedroom, 
heat Included. Carpeting, blinds, ap
pliances. Laundry 6 storage areas. 
Move in before Jan. 15. pay v» month 
rent Stan at $460. CaK 9-5 . 

546-2524 

DEARBORN • DORCHESTER APTS. 
1 6 2 bodroom units - from $465 
includes heal, water, air. appliances, 
laundry 1st mo. free. Spacious, lots 
of closet*, carports Michigan/ 
GroonfieJd area? 581 -6570 

DETROIT 
SCHOOLCRAFT/OOTER DRIVE 

AREA 
Studio. 1 6 2 bodroom apartments. 
Heat, carpet verticals. appSancos. 
air conditioning. From $260 

531-8100 

DETROIT - W. 7 MILE - ipaciou* 1 
bodroom apt. from $360 - 2 bed
room $440 (new carpel). Wxdudes 
heat 4 water. 255-0073 

BLOOMFIEL0 HILLS- Spadou* 1 
bedroom apartment, overlook* 
pool Sublet Available Jan. 1. $460/ 
mo. negotiable. 336-4091 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS sublet 1 bed
room apartment (btlndi A appfl-
ances Included) available Jan 1 for 8 
months. $475 per month. 336-6935 

- CANTON -
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 A 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom-V.* bath townhouses. 
Newty painted. eenUaJ.eJr. carpeted. 
aJ appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pet*. From $400 to $475 + socurity. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM-5PM.M0N.-FPJ) 

729-0900 

Birmingham 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best I 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHflELO OFFICE 
2*266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3729Fwche*lerRd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354r604Q 
1-600-777-5816 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remocWec) 2 bedroom towtv 
howt* prrvatf «Mr»no»», fr«P<»e<S 
oontr«J «* , patk>, V*** K**oo<v 1 
mo, tree rent Id r * « f»*)denU tor. 
BnVt»rJUm».PkH««C*l. »4.41300 

" ' ,: BIRMINGHAM ~~ 
Or* t*eVoom apartment «valtac4». 
New+y remodeled interior lnc*Jd»» 
vertlcW b*KK iwtl I wafer. Or* 
month frM rent, 8 4 4 1 X 0 

* * WRMINOHAM PLACE 
AptrVTWnti I r * * * * . Studio, 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 
CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 Free Heat 

$200 Move* You In 

OPEN-UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Park Setting 

Spadou* • Bika Trai • Heat 
Pool • Tennis • Sauna 

Sound Condrtloned - Cable 
On Ford Rd , Ju*t E- of I-27S 

981-3891 
Dairy 9-7 

Sat 11-6 A Sun. 11-5 

GRAND RIVER • MIDOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oefuxe 1 & 2 bedroom urvts 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
baJeonle* with door-waits. Hotpotnl 
appflanoes, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tirlane 1 Nock W ol 
Mlddlebert on the S. Ude of Grand 
River. 

Near Botsford Hospital. Uvonla Mart 
4 downtown Farmington. 

471-5020 
Model open dairy 1-6 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

fredrOOrp. 2 ber*(»fVderux* £ • 
level. fWnta Hart *M M00 per month. 
1ywrteai*.P>»M4iC*JI 642 WOO 

E*rt*N9havn/Roy»4 0<* '-

ReiMht^Cf t lw imMtur * . . . 
NATURAUY. Cent/»*y touted to 
you* ,4rrtrv<J»y r**J», Calnodral 
cefflnga, mW-t«nd«, microwivW, 

t^toilMra. rWilrttrom Mrs . 
ASKAeOUTOUn 

MOVtIN 8Pf ClAlSI „ „ -
•. CrWiBAOOK PtACE PHASE IV 

. '644-0059 • 

CANTON 
1 bedroom apartment, private 
entrance, central heat/air, stove, 
refrigerator. $390./mo. + uttllie*. 
$200 off 1st month* rent. Ce4 Nowi 

455-744Q 

CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

C1os« to downtown Birmingham A 
Troy. Quiet no^hborhood tetting. 

1 & 2 codroom* from S450 

N.ofl4.6.ofCrook» 
435-0450 

farmington Htfls 

Boulder Park 
Spsdous 1500 *q. ft.. 2 bedroom*, 
2 tu§ bath*, security system, ample 
storage, modem kftohen, Carpotls In 
l6urJteomptex » 

$845 r 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W t4MJeRd. 

- . fW. of Orchard Lake Rd) 
932-0188 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Walnut Creek Apts. 10 MJe 6 
Middfebeti. Large 1 bedroom, from 
$4&5,pru*utfttie*. 471-4556 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

SmalfSO unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patlo - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glas3 door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIOGE MANOR 
Freddom Rd W. 0« Orchard lake 

478-1487 775-8200 

SOUTHFIELDS NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Receive a 
•500 

, Holiday Rebate 
One Month Free Rent 

when you move in. 
• Washer and Dryer In Each Apartment 
• Rra$j.f cjllng Fans and Mlnt-Dllnds \ 
•. Decorator Wallpaper 
• Covered Reserved Parking'• 
• Fully Equipped Health Club A Indoor Jacunl 
• Fireplaces vslth Custom Mantles ; -

2 6 3 0 0 Berg Rd. , Southflctd, M l 
fake Northwestern (US 10) to 'UKscr Rd., go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg.' 

352-2712 

400 Apti. For Rent 
8EST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

Adult & Family Units 

Includes appliances, verbcal bonds, 
carpeting, pool, close in farrrungion 
Hills kxalMXi 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on 
FolSumS Of Grand Rrver 

Model Open Dairy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE, 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE 
On Selected Units. • 

.FREE HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Healed Indoor Pool • Saunas 
Sound 4 flreproofed Construction 

Microwaves • Dishwashers 
Free Health Oub Member ships 

Luxurious LMng at 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand Rrver bet 
Orake 4 Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Oaify 9am-7pm 

Sat 11am-Spm Sun nam-<pm 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 
Woodvtew Apts 1 & 2 bedroom*, 
carports, appliances $500 $600 
Ca3 477-2573 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Lunixious 1 
bodroom. ear port, huge doset. 
dishwasher, newty decorated 
Wood Hues 737-9093 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445 Includes heat, appliance* 
carpeting S air 

471-6597 
FarrriingtonHiUS 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Bofund BoUlord Hospital . 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom lor $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors mstaned 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love ChJdren 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, tit condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, an utilities except eloctrlcity in
cluded Warm aparlments Laundry 
faoMies 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS: t Bedroom 
apartment, carport, air, pool 
Orchard 4 12 MJe $485/mo Leave 
message 661-353« 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer 4 carport included, 
pets okay. $500 per month 

5A3-3137 or 532-063S 

GARDEN Crty Clean, furnished, 
basement (Wvtng'bedrooms. kneh-
enX private entrance, garage Mate/ 
non-smoker $70/wk . 425-2621 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom aparlments, 
$400 per month. Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 
Nice l bedroom, carpeting, heat. 
eJr Newty docoraied. $325. 

537-9014 

UVONtA - Docrfveld Wds • Bright & 
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
mentj No security deposit. 1 
months tree rent Move-in cost as 
low as $570 476-6868 

LIVONIA 
HEATINCLUOED ' 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
pkrsh carpet, vertical blinds, serf 
cleaning oven. frosUree re!ri$«raior 
. dishwasher, ample storage, Inter
com, carport, club house, aauoa. ex
ercise room, tennis court*, heated 
pools 

.459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh Rd 

on select unrts 
tlVONtA MALL AREA • 1 bedroom. 
very private, with washer, dryer, etc 
available January 1 $500 plus de
posit. Sorry, no pets. 522-1811 

MADISON HTS. 1 bedroom apart
ment to sublet through June ol 
1990. $425 per month, plus electric. 
Days: 595-7899 Evenings; 585-7019 

LIVONIA 
.Suburban Luxury 

Aparlments 
Two Bedroom - $525 

Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
disposal, air cond.Uoning. Heat & 
water Included Parking. 

14950 FA1R/1ELO 
728-4800 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Incijdes: 

• Heal 
• Stove A refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $435 

! 75 and 14 MJe 
across from Oakland MaJ 

, 5S5-4O10 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA APTS. 
2 BEDROOM 

$550 
Inckjdmg Heal 

477-8163 
LIVONIA 

PAY 
NO RENT 

UNTIL 1990 
Great comfortable, spacious 1 and 2 
bedroom aparlments with 
d.shwashert. cover eejMkklng (great 
In Winter) and a perflbt location 
thai * r»n the Great Gvortia Mai. 
Easy access to 1-696 bul hurry, the 
sooner your LEASE the more you 
SAVE- Ca3 

Woodrldge Apartments 
477-6448 

7B 
LIVONIA'S 

FINEST \ 
LOCATION . \ 

Merriman corner 7 Mile 

MERR!MAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 

Large 14 2 bedroom deluxe unrts 

From $560 per month 
(Ask about our .Special tirruted 
time offer) 
• Aduh community 
•AH appliance* 
• Vertical bands 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

Model open 9-5 except Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
LUXURY 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments and town homes with fuO-ske 
washer/dryer, lighted term!*, rac-
cjuetbaa. tanning talons and ex-
erase rooms. Adjacent to Ford Mo
tor and shopping. 
Falrlane Meadow Grove and Court 

336-5995 

Madison Heights 

-FALL.SPECLAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 6 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
inckjdes 

•Slove4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14M3e 
Next to Abbey TT>eater 

589-3355 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

N0RTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Natural beauty surrounds these 
apartments with view of the woods. 
Take the foot bridge across the roH-
Irvg brook to th« open park area Or 
Jusl en)oy the tranquility of the «d,a-
cent woods. EHO. 

1 Bedroom $485 
2 Bedroom $525 

Open Daify I0am-6pm 
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

Located on Novl Rd jusl N of 8 Mde 

BENEICKt 4 KRUE 
347-1690 348-9590 

MAOtSON HEIGHTS 
RENT $425 

• Froe Heat 
• Spacious 1 Bedroom 
• Clean, quiet buflding 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
JOHN R 4 13 MILE 

588-1466 
NOflTKVILLEAREA 

1 bodroom Apt. available. $485 per 
Mo including heaL 1 Yr lease-
Please call: 348-9250 

NorthviTe 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR HOUDAY SPECIAL 

These newer 1 bedroom apartment* 
are located m the eojy vffiage of 
NorthvCie on Novl Rd. krst N. of 8 
Mile. 4 have a iconic, natural set
ting, complete with stream 6 park. 
No pets EHO. $445/month on 1 
year lease 

Open bally 10am-6pm 
Sat 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

6EHEICKE 4 KRUE 

347-1690 348-9590 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROgGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM $435 
2 BEOROOM $475 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
Adult*. No pet*. 
455-1215 , 

PLYMOUTH-Co/y. 1 bedroom, free 
heal, full carpet microwave, fine lo
cation, immediate occupancy. 
Lease. $425/mo. 455-273« 

No*- North viBe 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Slop Apt Shopping'' 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties (or you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
«All Prices & Areas 
•Complele Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort ol our off
ice. 

APARIMENJS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELD OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIC* 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

PLYMOUTH: Desirable 1 bodroom 
apartment, carpeted, appcances. 
utilities. Available immediately. 
$415ymo. + deposrl 455-1816 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer/dryer, 
dishwasher, carpeting 6 drape*, 
carport. $625 455-3139 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month starting. Oaify room 
service. 24 hour mesiSge* service 
Color TV. No lease* immediate oc
cupancy Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

Novl 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
HOUOAY SPECIAL 

Ouiet. convenient Jvthg comes wtth 
these newer luxury apartments In 
desweaWe Novl Feature* Include. 

• Oversize rooms.4 baJcorry 
• Deluxe kitchen^ 
• Air conditioning V _ 
• Covered parking 
• WsAtng distance to shopping. 

restaur anu 4 House* of W p̂rsKp 
• Eajy access to 3 expressway* 
• Hot water 

These unrts are freshly palntad, 
clean a* a whistle and offer old fash
ion "good value" at these 
prices. EHO. / 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

OpenOairy 10-6 
Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

BENEiCKE 4 KRUE 

348-9590 347-1690 

ACR088 33 Article 
34 "Niahtma/e" 

1 Swiss — Street 
5 "Moon- 35 "r- tu. 

Struck" Bruto" 
star 36 Smooths the 

9 Tooth crovrn >j feathers of 
12 Farm ' T V i S Split — eoup 

9 ^ 9 

Antww to Profeut Puzil* 

structure 
13 Hawaiian 

rAotstock 
14 Tint 
15 — Harbor 
17 Gift 
19 Bodies of 

soldiers 
21 Dines 

-22 Ames of 
"DotpWn 
Cove" 

24 Hetxew letter 
25 Stroke 
26 "Logans — " 
27 Criristmas 

t/ee 
decora I ion 

29 Cutting tool 
31 Abstract 

being 
32 P. - . -̂ -. M 

Christmas 
girt 

40 Niton symbol 
41 Presents for 

Odd 
42 Above and 

toucWng 
44 " - 17" 
46 Comfort 
49 Veotilated _ 

' 51 Carpet 
52 Sleeping, 

quarters: 
. coUoq. 
54 Wash 
55 Bitter vetch 
56 Church part 
57 Pintail duck 

DOWN 
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3 Typewriter 
parts. 

4 ••:—. Wrong 
Number" 

6 Lucy on 
"Dallas": 
lnrt». 

6 Occur 
7 Sins 
8 Fish eggs 
9 Defraud 
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10 Female' 
relative 

11 Fondles-. 
16 "Wuthering • 

Heights'' 
star: intts 

18 - ol 
approval 

20 Think; 
suppose 

22 Oak or maple 
23 Stunted 

person 
25 Writes 
27 British 

conservative 
28 Christmas 

visitor 
29 Toward 

shelter 
30 Christmas: 

short term 
34 Witty 

expression 
36 Small 

explosive 
sounds 

37 Penetrates 
39 Chinese 

-factions 
41 Formal 

attire 
42 Land 

measure 
43 " - of Duty" 
44 Soft mud 
45 Note of scale 
47 Harem room 
49 Night before 
50 Billy — 

WJIilams 
53 Myself 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bodrooms 

from...$487 
AVAILABLE NOVVI 

Includes porch or baicony. rwtm-
ming poof. corrvDurVty building. 
storage area. 

OP£H DAILY 
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, dose to 
downtown, built 2 years ago $435 
per month. Available Jan 1. No Pet*. 

» 522-4302 

PlYMOUTH-1 bedroom, heat, air 
conditioning, patlo. appliance*, 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
pontiac 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
nest Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

—FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1678 

REDFORD AREA 
Fenkell - 23230 
E. of Telegraph 

SPECIAL — 
$200'DEPOSIT 

(wtth approved cred.14 this ad) 
Safe buSo'ng with secure fenced 
parking. Large extra dea/v newfy 
decorated. 1 bedroom from »33$ kv 
dudes heat, aV. Cable available., 

7 ̂ M,W#?;>< .'?'-• 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH : 
LIVE ON THE PARK ; 
1 Bedroom - $435 

Heat & water included, carpeted ty
ing room ft has. central air, uichen 
bufli-m*, parting, pool Ready l c 
occupancy. See Manager. - •> 

-40325 Plymouth Rd.. Apt 101 -

455-3682 
REDFORD AREA 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
FROM $375 

• Free Heat 
• Large 14 2 Bodroom* 
• Cable Ready 
• Wafk-mOoset 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year lease 
• Ir -usion Alarm System 

GLEfoCOVE, 
"I . ' • ' - . ' 538-2497 7 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bodroom 

Apartments 

$400 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to 

Westland Shopping 
Center 

• Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Poof & 
Clubhouse 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patlo 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 

available 

f rom 

mmms 
Located on \r*mn fW. between 
Vfeyr* I Newburgh Rds. in Wfrtfhnt] 
Open Hon. • Sat. 10 • 8, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phono: 729-5650 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living at its finest. 
Taitefullv ae«lgncd, cdnve . 
ntentty located, iccurely pro
tected.,this it Fountain. Park 
Novl . You'll be, proud to calt It 
your home. ' 
•CrKtoc*; spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart-

. nwnts with one ot two baths • washtr ex 
dqcr in each apartment • Private tnuarKc 
toexh apartment e Kitchen complete with 

Whittpool appliances; self-
cleaning oven, 14 cubic foot aelf-

ckfrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal and microwave oven • 

Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt 
lecurky lock • Sound conditioned fioon & 
walls •?«{¥«€ patios &. baWonJes • Swim
ming pool' 

' •i-rsrn 

1 
^5 

I 
- J 

m v i i t u t 
tu t 

limine | 

^1 
royNtAw fAmwisr 

l ' i ' ' " " -

-TELEPHONE: 348-0626 
' 42101 ^ntoinnirkN6rtK»:Nov1,.Ml48050. 

OptnMon.-Fn. 10am-6:30pmSat.-Sun. I2pm-5pm 

A . . P . 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve
niently located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choice of spacious 1 or 1 bedroom jpjrt-
menis with one or tvoo baths • Washer & 
doer in each apartment • Private entrance 
to each apartment • Kitchen complete with 

1.:5 , " 
energy efheieru CF. appliances: 

selMeaning oven. 14 cubic foot 

sell -defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 

garbage disposal and microwave oven . 

• Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt 

security lock • Sound eonditioried floors & 

waits • Private patios & balconies • Swim

ming pool • .Tennis courts'.-

TELEPHONE: 
« 9 1711 

" .)7410 JouMJinPiriOrac . 
. WcMUnd.MiaSlSJ ' . .̂  . 

Open Mori Tri 10»rn-r?fvnl>l Son UpmJjyn' 

1 ^-^^ 
I t 

Tj 
.A-

¥ 
• 

Successful People 
Li\(k in the woods. 

Some people say that • vi 

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 
is the mo$t exciting new rental community in the Metro-
area. We happen to agree — there is nothing like us 
Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of 
mari-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and 
value go unmatched! . ;.•'* •> 

• PRIVATE ENTRANCES ^ 
• GATEHOUSE ENTRY 
• INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS 

••/•••-.--'.,>GARAGES "'.""•;•..-
• UNIQUE HITECH CLUB & FITNESS CENTRE 
•AND MUCH, MUCH MORBI 
NEW APARTMENTS AND 
1XDWNHOUSES STARTING AT... »695 

IF' WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT 7V YOU 
THEN YOUR 0ECISION1$ SIMPLE... 

V LIVE IN THE "WOODSr 

F A I R U I 

441-5350 Of+n 7 tUy% 
in. 6 

F A I R U N E W O O D S APARTMUNTS 
J\xM ri\\iwtt from UvorvU, Norl, Fanwkipoci A W. i 

http://9AM-5PM.M0N.-FPJ


M wm 

:^E* . O&E December 25,1989 

400 Aptt.ForRtnt 
REDfORDTWP. 

6e*utjfut 1 bedroom apartment 
•;'Swfmmlna pool. ceNe TV, heat m-
i duded, carport «va«*M«, >. -
-VPleeeec**. 255-0932 

400 ApU.ForRont 
REGENCY APARTMENTS 

From $+4$. Includes heat. carpel, 
window l/eatmenl a appliances. Caa 
8-5pm $46-252« 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

•Saves you time & money 
•Open 7 days a week 

•Complete info & photos 
• All prices & location's 

_ _354-fi040iirJl -800-777-5616 

400 Apis. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 4 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spadou* 1 & 2 bedroom ept». 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• Heal Included 

UDeyRd. |ustS.o» Ann Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Pr oporty Community 

Unlimited 
I m e APAKTMtNT lOCATOftS 

SouihfitM • ' Weil Side Trojr 
2»286N.W. H*7- -427H Ford. Rd. 3726 Rochester Rd. 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnkster Road. Deluxe 2 bed
room. V/t bath apartmonia, large 
closet*, plenty of storage, cebte TV, 
excellent transportellort 

2 WEEKS FREE RENT 
SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $300 

83M880 559-7220 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

PAY 
PLYMOUTH 

NO RENT 
UNTIL 1990. 

Comfortable. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments nestlod In a very Quiet 
private residential are*. Trie heat is 
tree • to let It »now. A great Plym
outh location with easy access to I-
275 and 1-96. And great neighbor'* 
you'd treasure. But hurry, the 
sooner you LEASE the more your 
SAVE 
Can 453-2800 

Twin Arbors Apartment j 
A 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROCHESTER HILLS RIVER OAKS 
COMPLEX • 3 bedroom. 3 bath. 2 
level executive kixury ervf unit. Sub
let from Jan thru June, security 
gate, and access to poo), excerise 
room, dub house, tennis court. 
$1.395. 366-8400. ext. 2068 

isis: 

fo.ve- cTo ̂ /// 

€77fe &7u/iy.<i y/o« Q)o 
Come home to Northwood and 
^enjoy our convenieni location -

and many extras. 

NORTHWOOD 
ROYAL OAK 

WOODWARD NORTH OF 11 MILE^ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• FREE-HEAT, WATER & BASIC CABLE 
• Swimming Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Appliances • Carpeting • laundry & . 
Storage Facilities • Carports 

Office Hours: Daily 8:30-5:00 

541-3332 $ 
7 ^Vs^iy^wiA) 

REDFORD AREA 
Telograoh-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet air 
conditioner, bSnd*. heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with reference J. From 43*5. 

PARKSIDE A P T S ^ 
532-9234 

Rochesler/Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll, help, you find 

. # the best! 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARfMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER HILLS sublet 2 bed
room second lloor apartment, 
bends included, looks new. $505. 
available Immediately. 653-0193 

SOUTHFIELO - I bedroom. $460 
up 2 bodroom - $ 5 « & $605 In
cludes heat, water & pool 557-0368. 

Infield 

» 
Windemem 

Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressway* 
• Cable TV Available . 
• Private Baffonylfttlo -.. j , s , 
'• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dena Available 
• 1W Batrre Available 
• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourself I 

On Halsted >/2 Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

n OPEN Mon. • Fri. 9 - 6; Sat 10 • 5; 8un. 12 -5 

471-3625 

•x\\OAw/.UiM N 
vtf*-M$wm 

\ .S i f i in t>! . 

WINTER 
IN WESTLAND 
CAN BE 
GLORIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
andfree 
health % 
club! ^ 

IIIvM IN< I l OKI) 
S|l .|, , i . \ .' IV :)1 11 

mi-. \ i . r ()( viION 

Jf/WESTIAND 
1AJJOWERS 

A P A R T M f N T S ' ' 

721-2500 \-: 
Models Open Daily. 

Located on Yale Rd., one block W. of 
Wayne Rd., between FordA Warren Rds. 

I iniitrdOffrr. Nm ItairJent* On)*! 

Located adjacent to naturally 
wooded Hines Park, economical, 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat in

cluded Also Gable TV 2 swimming 
pools and aerobics fitness center. 
SMART stop at the front entrance, 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

AUZNI3 
DEVELOPMENT. 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
2*286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

NORTH ROYAL OAK: Quiet 5 Clean 
1 & 2 bedroom apartment*. Hoat 
Included No pets. $445 & $525 per 
month 328-9008 

ROYAL OAK CAMELOTAPTS 
Quiet. 1 bedroom. 850 so. ft. 
O'shwashor. sVyHfiht. pantry, walk-In 
closets, dining room. dec*, blinds. 
pool Heat Included. $560.288-1544 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Stop^pt. Shopping" 

Save timeicWnoneyt 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! . 

•Over-100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHFIELO 
FREE RENT 
FROM $635 

• 1 Bedroom/Den 
•2 Bedroom* 
• Covered parking 
• Clubhouse 4 Pool 
• 24 Hr. Monitored Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
12MILE4LAHSER 

355-2047 

ffatt UOH flee U/ofetl 
1 and 2 Bedroom § Q Cf K 

Apartments from ..•%•#%#%•# 

hone Wot 
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"Less than 

5 minutes 

Irom Novl & 

Farmlngton 

H///S" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning * * « • - » " ^ v 

Open Monday • Friday. 10 - 6 Weekends. 11 - 5 

WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: 

* Washer and dryer in each apartment 
* Generous storage space 

And'Lcts Mora... 

We invite you to visit 
. our Lakefront Apartments 

at The Springs so we can 
show you our charm! 

pnttga 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

$425 -from 

Located in Novi on Ponliac Trail. 
i Mi!o East of Beck Rd 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

669-5566 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . 

demUifd I & 2 
dedtfim ApMtumU 

Fmn $360 
HEAT INCLUDED 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

A P A R T .-H f. N T 

8 e p i e m b e t ^ 

^'''to^M**** r » » - W ^ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

f rom $465 
-- HEAf AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2Poo!a • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

e m N. WAYNE R0. 
WESTUNO 
Souirt of 
Wetland Mill 

MOOEL 
ONDISPLAY 
7 DAYS , 

326-82^0 

• Convenient to 
Twelve Oaka Mall 
& Expreaswaye 

• Beautiful Grounds 
•,Swlmmlng Pool 

• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Clubhouse 
• Social Activities-
• Air Conditioning 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wixom 

(Exit h96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac nail) 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 
Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-6464 

6 

400 Apts. For Rent 

• PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $445 
>. 

OaHyMon-Sat 1-5pm 
{eocept Wednesday! 

455-4721 278-8319 
SOUTHFIELO - Sublease,-$500, no 
security deposit. 1 bedroom, balco
ny Evergreen Place epl «888 Ev
ergreen Rd 354-386« 

SOUTHFIELO - to sublet. 1 bed
room apt. Weaner, dry>r. available 
now. $550/mo. • 948-9521 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

BeauliW. specious 1 ft 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decoraied. 
storage 4 laundry tadtiliea. 

FROM $430 
' Evening ft weekend hours 

WAQON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral air. carports available, inter
coms, pattos/baloonies and site 
Handicap uniu (vanabie. 

1 BEDROOM from ..$455 

2 BEDROOM from. $555 

557-4520 
Hours: OaWY 11-«^at. 9-2 

(Closed Thura 4 Sua) 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE &• 
TELEGRAPH 

As* about our 50-40-30-20-10 Deal 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSrT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
ptush carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, setf cleaning oven. 
rrosl free refrigerator, disrtwasnor. 
Intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, community center, eierdse 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance PM. Instruslon alarm 
system selected unit* oofy 

356-0400 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

QUIET COMMUNITY 
IMPARKSETTINO 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WITH BALCONY 

• Vertical bTmd s throughout 
• Neutral carpeting 
• Wafldng distance lo shopping 
• Oishwashor 4 disposal 
• Central aJr 4 heating 
• Pool 
• No pets 

$460 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(OH Ann Arbor Rd 
Sheldon) 

Ib f tWol 

MON THRU FRI. 9 TO 5PM 
Closed Sat.and Sun 

455-6570 
Romulus 

O A K B f f o O K VILLA 
"2 and 3 T>ecVoomTO*nhouses 

Ringing Irom $399 10 $500 
Includes all utilities 

Opon Mon . Wed.. Fri 
Tues 4 Thurs, 
Sat 11am-?pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

9am-5pm 
,9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
V* mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING 
eesutiful spacious decoraied 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments 4 sludios 
Some ol our amorvlies include 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry laoliiies 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Oishwasnors 
• OtsposaJs 
• Air ConcMooJng 
• Close 10 Shopping, & 

expressway 
• Window treatments 
• Reduced security deposit 

From only $495 monlMy 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon • Frl., 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-W4S 

WALTON PARK MANOR 
CO-OPERATIVE 

2 bedroom units. Immediate open
ings Starting at $371 month Heat 
included Newty carpeted Appli
ances Included FuJ basement Ac
cess lo main expressways. Close lo 
Summit Place Man Cell Mon. thru 
Frl 9-12noon4 1pm-5pm. 338-2000 

AFARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

from ^445 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony /Patio 
• Walk-in Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social Activities 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., just north of 
Pontlac Trail In Wixom 

6244388 
Open Mon. - Sat. ?,• $ Sun. 10 • 6 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to freeways. 
Shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Fjalcony/Patio 
• SwImmlng'Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

hbdeSu 
Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roadj 

Open Mon. -Fr i . 1-6, Sat. & Sun 

476-1240 

400 Apt». For Rent 
ROYAL OAX. CLAWSON 4 TROY 

Fireplace*, vertical blinds ( 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart-

'rnent*. 1 4 2 bedrooms. p«u? Aski 
Day*. 280-2830. Eves.254«7t4 

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom, newiv 
carpeted. Includes electric, heji 4 
water, gvaoe. fireplace. $525 ptu* 
security, no lease 352-05/j 

STERLING HEIGHTS 14 Mrta. £. « 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pot 1. no cleaning lea 
Irom $395 939-5192 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS " 
Spacious studios and one t«tl 
rooms, excellent location. Heat s 
appliances Included. Offering win
dow treatments Starting at $290 
one mo. free rent to new tenviis 
only Moo Ihru Fri 12 noon w 
5pro; Sat. 9 tin 1, dosed on Wed 
18615 Telegraph. 255-1629 

TROY 
1-75 & BIO BEAVER 

SPECIAL'WINTER'OFFER 

FROM $499. 
SECURITY OEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 

LARGE-DELUXE 
i & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 

FOR LESS! 
v 

• V* Bains m 2 Bed Unit 
•FBEEH BO 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large waix-m doseis 
• Balconies. Detu x» Carpelmg 
• Individual Central Air/Heal 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 

Ask aboufour 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr. alliens Welcomed' 

SUNNYMEDE APTS 
561 KIRTS 

(1 b*.S :olBig&eave/. 
between Livernots 4 Crooksi 

362-0290 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Fireplace, oax noes or 
carpeling. dishwasher, heat. *aler. 
cooking gas Included in most M».iy 
with vertical blinds. 
Pets7AsW AMBER APARTMENTS 

Days 280-2830 Eves: 258-^714 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedrooms 

Newty rodooorated wllh Venical 
BJiivJs 4 ceiling larw. heal included 

Pontlac Trail, betw Bock 4 Wixom 
Rds - In Wixom. CaH ... 624-3194 

From $450. 
WAYNE Furnished 4 unfurnished 
epts from $65 weekly to $350 per 
month includes utilities 
728-0699 729-3321 

WESTlANO CAPRI APTS 
2 bedroom unit starting at $470 

$200 security deposii 
261-5410 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Only $200 deposit/approved ced-i 
1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 
Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadous 1 e/x! 2 bedroom apart
ments Carpeted, decorated 4 m a 
lovely area. Heat incA»ded 

Evening 4 weekend hours 
WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths -
Four Seasons of activity 
wtlh comfortable Irving in a 
special neighborhood at
mosphere In 'Farming-
ton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and main
tained 1 and 2 bed
room apartments and 
townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 
and I-275 - direct -
routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfield 
areas. 9 Mile Road, 
1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 

CALL TODAY 
476-4664^ 

A UZNIS 
DEVELOPMENT. 

Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menu. Carpeted, decoraied l m 
lovery area. Heat Hduded 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
Westland 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
•OneStop ApL Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
- We've personally In-
"spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
thefcestl 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Phoios 

Free, personal ser-
ytee. Preview apart-

^—Ojenta from the 
' comfort of our off-

—TCO: : 

fS»? 
furn-thtd 

»\?'f f^rm f r j » ) 
ireittiltbtt 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
HEW , a 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

$455 from: 

Heat Included In Rent 
All Lakefront Apartments 
Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 
Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 
and Cross Ventilation 
Cathedral Ceilings Available 
Central Air Conditioning-
Private Balcony or Patio 
Modern Kitchen with Opon Bar Counter 

ptvvi i 
WutMMwn 

Albert | 
N.~*l*WCt M. 

i 8 
KOftU 

SOUTHPORT 

XVROW IOWIA-

MTROft *- j 
I ' 

C*r*>r j 
sumo 

/UVOffT ' 

On 1-94 North 8«rvlc« DrJye Between 
H«gfl«rty Rd. A BtlltvilU Rd.V 

Letting Office Open 
Mon. r Frl. 10-« 

8eL 10*, 8un. 125 697-8742 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
2928« Northwestern Kwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

WESTSIOE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

Westland 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 

"The Place To Uve" k> Wasttand 
Spacious IA 2 bedroom* 

{1 bedroom; 760 *q. ft; 8W tq. f l ) 
(2 bedroom: Over 1000 to., a ) 

Belconle* • Carports 
Swimming Pool 4 Part Areas 
Storage In your Apartment 

FROM $415 , 
729-4020 

FordRd. ibfk.E- of Wayne 
Mon -Frf. 9am'-5pm 
Sat. & Sun. ' , 1-5pm 

Evening appoinlmenti avaJaNe 
WESTLANO SHOPPINO CENTER 
Are* - 1 4 2 bedroom »p*rtmeol». 
$48S-$560 Including heat No H i t 
Please call: 261-4830 Of 646-7600 

Westland-

VENOY PINES APTS. 
. A beautiM place... io Bv« 

Centrany kxeted In Westland 

• 1 & 2 bedroomi 
(tome with IVepiaoes) 

• Pool Tennis Courts. Club Houte. 
Central AV.Oisrrwasher. 
Otsposal, Laundry Fecfitie* 
BeautiMfy landscaped « 

261-7394 . 
rV York Property C^mmufilty 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

etuoio-wSj 
1 BEDROOM • i«5 

• aeeoftooM-iAM • 
HEAT* HOT WATER IMCIUOEO 

Carpeting, »pplt»oc*». »yrlmrnln9 
pool. 2 cer parting. Oo*e to 
WesiUnd Shopping Center, 

7 2 8 - 4 8 0 0 - . . 



400 Apis. For Rent 
We S Hand 

FORD/WAYNE AREA 

Beautiful »paclOu* 1 4 2 bedroom 
jpa/ tment* 

Some Of Our amenities include the 
io.no wing 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
*) Perk-tike setting 
*)ClOS*lO»hOPP*ig 
• Close to expr ess»*y 
• 0 * n e r paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry HiU) 
(between, MiddUbelt & Mernman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms,-1¼ baths 
Pool ' 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445- . 

Monthly OF Lease 

729-6636 
Aestiand 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY OEPOSIT $200 

Limited time 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 A 2 bedroom a p u Carpet. pat>0. 
«ir Club hOUte. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOr WATER 

1 8 E 0 R 0 Q M - | 4 3 $ 
2 8EOROOM - »480 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
westland's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hid Near Merriman 
Da-ry l l a m - 6 p m -Set 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

December 25, 1989 O&E *6E 
404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY-ComforteM* 2 bedroom 
Ranch new Beaumont. Basement, 
refrlgeretor ft stove. l ! M p « month 
• security. 644-6626 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE tOO 8 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS * « 2 - 1 6 2 0 

FREE CATAlOQUE 
684 So Adam*. Birmingham. M L 

BIRMINGHAM . aitr*cuy4 3 bed
room. 1½ b»th*. 1V> Ct/ ga/ag*. 
basement, no pets. »875/mo pTu* 
security ' 644-4261 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. Lease 
with option to buy. Excellent condi
tion. New paint, wafipaper 4 carpel 
Appflance*. fenced yard, finished 
basement $7JO per md Even^>g« 
4 weekends: 626-9617. 
weekdayscall 259-039« 

Bi f tMlNGHAM-2 bedroom bun-
galow. 632 Stanley S t . ga /eg* . 
fenced yard, basement. »850 per 
mooth » 644-9247 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
An txecut/ve's opporturvty In one ol 
tn« primes! areas in the c ly of 
Bioomfieid Mill*. Near Cranbroc* 
School* Open, contemporary home 
with 5 bedroom*. 6 bathj . lamJy 
room + lib/try 4 2 screened1 

porches House ana on a high site 
with exceptional view* 4 overlook* 
Cranbroc*. Yea/ tease available in 
Dec. (pOSSibry 2 yr.) 1½ mo security 
deposit required Karen. 626-6264 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 2 bedroom, bath 
and %h & 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units only. Ask about our 
winter special- 421-8200 

WESTLAND ...BARCLAY HOUSE 
Eit /a large super clean I bedroom 
$430 includes heel, carpet 

425-9789 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

~ W. BLOOMFELD 

• Attached oarage 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Fulty equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Private entrance 
• w Bioomfieid schools -

4 much more . 

Call Today 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHFlELO. 355-4330 

TROY. 668-1600 

6RIOHTON - 4 bedroom brick, 2 
family room* w/ftreplao**. 2 fuB 6 2 
half bath*. 1 a c e rofl.ng lot. 2 milea 
W. o< town. 11595 p!u* Security. 

Oay». 474-5150: Eves. 476-9778 

CANTON - 2 bedrooms. Security 4 
reference* required. $450/mo . 660 
LOU Rd . E of 1-275. S. o( Ford Rd. 
Can after 6pm 571-6321 

404 Houses For Rent 
WESTLAND 

2 bedroom duplex Furl basement. 
private drive, updated k/lchen and 
appliance* Convenient residential 
a/ea.»500/monlh 
Ca.1 721-6111 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaEi* our service to meet 
you/ leatng 6 management need* ' 
• A»*od ate Broker*-Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision tail us1 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

J P L Y M O U T H CONOO In town. 2 bed-
"room. laundry room, atl appliance*. 

$700/mo. i security. 459-6937 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BiRMINGKAM/Lahser 6 Map'.* 6 
room Ranch Attractive lotaJty 
furnished. Basement 6 garage 

5 4 0 - 4 ' - -»1.250/mo. No pet* -4497 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 'Xvaifabie 6 
months 2200 sq ft ranch 3/4 bed
room*. 2 tuB. 2 hail balhj. fireplace. 
wet bar. finished basement% 2 car 
attachedga/age $ i200/mo 
D 4 H P R O P E R T I E S 737-4Q02 

408 Duplexes For Rent 

OlSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
Jiedroom. 2 bath condo. washer. 
^Sryer. microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, ten-

ruj courts »495 and 4525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150: Eves.476-9778 

BIRMINGHAM - Lower 2 bedroom, 
dmlng room, appliances hardwood 
floor* fveptace No pets Available 
Jan 1. $735+ utilities 644-1689 

CASS LAKE " 
Lakefronl home compielefy fur-
mjhed. 3 bedrooms I23O0/MO. . 
short or long term 682-9491 

BORDER OF RedJord m Detroit. 3 
bedroom house, an appliances 3 
car ga/age. »450 month. t»t month 
security 3*8-0588 

DETROIT • Evergreen 4 Warren. 3 
bedroom ranch. $400 a month. $¢00 
security deposit 
Leave message. 537-9239 

DETROIT. Outer f>./B!*ck«tone. 3 
bedroom, vs bath, new carpel, 
newt/ decorated Garage, base
ment »450 mo . security. 981-0666 

DETROIT, well maintained b r < * 
home. 2 bedroom, basement, ga
rage, secured home, stove 6 refrig
erator. »425 month 453-6736 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 13/Dreke. 
Large 4 bedroom Tudcr back* to 
commons. 2½ bath*. lamlN/ room, li
brary. neut/aJ' decor, decking, cen
tral aJr. S1900 per month. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

INKSTER • Attractive 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, attached ga/age. finished 
basement, rent option to buy e v i l -
able. »590. 553-9055 

UVONiA • PJChJy appointed brick 
Tudor backa to Bt-Centennial Par t 
2700 sq f t . 4 bedroom*. 2¾ baths, 
library, i r . wet-bar. flreptace. deck
ing. $ l 7 0 0 ' m o Jan. possession 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - Brand new 3 bed
room, master bedroom w/balh. 
basemenl, immediate occupancy. 
»825 mo. security deposit. 353-7362 

NORTHVILLE - Cuitom 1987. Neu
tral 2 story brtck colonial. 4 bed
room*, librae/, famtfy room with 
Fleldslone fireplace, ma/ble 2-story 
foyer, decking. »2400 per mooth. 
0 4 K P R 0 P E R T I E S 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - (1-275 • 6 MCe eirt) 
Executive 3 bedroom ranch Family 
room w/hrepaice. 2 car garage. No 
pet».» l0O0/mo. 553-5855 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
"LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? w * have corporate apart
ments lor short ta-.-i lease Fuity fur
nished wiih tnen*. houseware*, utili
t ies , t e l e v i s i o n , i l e r e o a n d 
microwave From »695. Convenient
ly located in western suburb, easy-' 
access to all x-wayt and airport. 
Pet* welcome in selected unit* Call 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens, 
color TV 6 more. UtHnies included. 

FROM $34 A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

Best Royal Oak/V/.BloomrieKJ 
FuUy furnished luxury 1 4 2 bed
room Color TV. Special winter rate, 
from »790 737-0633 0/590-390« 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnished town-
houses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
C n e n s - t i t e n d a U e 3 0 - c U y — . 
lease*. Qr'esl location. 

From $960 
669-8482 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom town-
house. Sharp—Owner taking a a b b a K 
icaJ. Short term lease OK- »1350 / 
mo. includes uMties, cleaning ser
vice, gr jat »m«nttSe». 649-3146 

HOME AWAY FflOM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Cegtntty furnished 4 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No peta. From »490. 626-1> 14 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qual i ty f u r n U h l n g t . fully 
equipped kitchens. Iner\», dec
orator Items & cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A E..M.C.VH* accepted. 

NORTHVIILE • Lake* Ot Norlhv.lle 
La/ge 4 bedrooms, 2'4 baths, li
brary, wet bar. fireplace, family 
room, decking, finished basement, 
central air »1750 oer month 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - Lexington Com
mons 4 bedrooms. 2H bath*, large 
family room. Fireplace, library, for
mal dining room, partially f i s h e d 
basement. Available Dec. »1400 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737.4002 

NOV! - 2 bedroom J375/MO. 
plus security deposit. 
Ca)13pm-«pm: 259-6720 
OR behveen 6pm 4 6pm- 476-7872 

fJovi 
5 Room. 2 bedroom house. *tove 4 
refrigerator, gas 6 etectnc included 
No pet*. 2 Month* security depovt. 
Ava-Habie Jan 20. 1990. »575 per 
monui CeJl Brian at 349-2500 

UVONLA: 19310 Fa/mington R d . 
near 7 Mne. Large 3 bedroom Du
p le t Appliance*, newty painted 4 
carpeted in ea/thtone color*.' 
Occupancy after Dec 31st No pet* 
»575 /mo. Agent. 478-7640 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, appli
ances. Newly decorated! Nice a/ea 
»460 mo • secunly No Pat* 
CeJl 421-8736 

TROY- Duplex Newt 3 bedroom. 2 * 
bath, basement 4 apprances $950 
mo. N of Maple 4 Lrve/nois Quiet 
deadend »t 689-2859or 647.J04S 

TROY - trt-leve). 2 bedroom, kitchen 
appliances, quiet »treet. »625 
528-0416 879- 9422 

WESTLAND-3 bedroom, y - v bath. 
In very good condition. $430'mo. in
clude* water, immediate occupancy. 
1»tmo rent plus security 326-1819 

412 T/ownhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
FARMINGTON HIL lS 
SOUTHFlELO 
2 4 3 bedroom lownhouses 4 
ranches, full amencbes 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
352-3800 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Share 3 bedroom hous».-»288 pt< 
month plus 1/3" utilities immediate 
occupancy. 647-7561 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom townhouse Cov
ered parking, deluxe kitchen, fenced 
In privacy patio yard. air. private 
basement 6 entrance J750/mo in
cluding heat 4 hot waler. EHO 

BENEICKE4KRUE 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE 
RESlOENCE FOR LEASE 

1 of 6 townhouses in an uniquely es
tablished development overlooking 
a picturesque waierian within walk. 
Ing distance oJ downtown B.rming-
ham. The main level features a Sving 
room with Fireplace, dining room, a 
large bedroom, dressing room. 
walk-In closet 4 fun bath comprising 
the master suite A 2ni tun balh 
serves the 2nd bedroom 4 vts-tor* 
Th« lower level consist* of a large 
recreation room. 3rd bedroom 4 full 
bath, a la/ge utility room 4 walk-m 
storage cwseL P«ce J i 7 0 0 / M o 
plus utilities. Only i av stable -
Waterfall Hrii • 646-6523 

BIRMINGHAM near town, beautiful 
1 or 2 bedroom condo »575 or 
»650 per month Includes heat wa
ter, air. carport, appliances, storage, 
immed.ate occupancy. 642-1620. 

After 6pm. 655-9655 

BIRMINGHAM - New York style 
loftfed apartments. J bedroom. 
la/ge closet*, fireplace $800/mo 

644-4500 or 682-6533 

OAK PARK. 3-4 bedroom ranch. 
references, security. »625. 
After 6pm, 357-3426 

BIRMINGHAM 
f Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-

house, private entrances, fireplace, 
central air. patio, great location l 
mo. free rent to new residents for 
limited time. Please can 644-1300 

OLD REOFORO. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, fenced yard, immediate 
occupancy. »450 month »550 
security. 422-4066 BIRMINGHAM 

Spacious 3 bedroom. 2"> bath town-
PLYMOUTH - Beautiful corjTjt(y|house. Available m d Jan Private 

patio. - central air. M basement, 
newty remodeled interior. 1 month 
free rent to new residents (or a limit-
edtime. 644-1300 

house on 10 acres S bvSra&*rrci^ 
Immediate ooeu-rage. basement, 

pancy. Can 425-0140 

PLYMOUTH: Beairtrfut 3 bedroom 
Ranch. 2 car attached oarage, base
menl. Pel * allowed. »950/mo Can 
Kathy P. or 8ob between 9-5jph\ 
Mori thru Frl. at 453-7500 
T 

REOFORD. cute 3 bedroom don-
house, an appliance* included, dose 
to schoor*7»5S0 pJui aeeu/ity. 

5i4-2305 
ROCHESTER - Clean 3 bedroom*. 
1¼ balh, finished basement, at
tached ga/age. Close to elder milt. 
$600 Monthly. No pets No smokers 
Can Monica. . 476-7008 

Century 21 * 
Home Center 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, attached oarage. *n 

-api*anc«srxentraf"»&r-$1050/mo-
653-3404 

ROCHESTER- Quiet neighborhood, 
clean newty remodeled. 4 bedroom. 
2 bath. »1.000 per mo. Eves. 

651-2996 

ROCHESTER - V800 sq. f t ranch, 3 
bedroom*. 3 fufl baths, air condi
tioning, located In Rochester achooi 
system, available immedia te ! / , 
$1.22$ per month. Please can Danny 
at 541-2116 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

NORTHVILLE: 1 bedroom Town
house. \'H baths, basemenl. End 
un;t Appliance* Includes heat, wa
ter 6 maintenance »790 plus 
security Call 684-6655 

PLYMOUTH- Comfortable, spacious 
3 bedroom, appliances, ga/age. 
yard. »625/mo. negotiable. No pet*. 

453-5264. 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 2*4 balh 
condo w/2 car attached garage, efl 
appliances 6 window treatment* 
»8S5/mo Caa Ray Lee. The Michi
gan Group, Realtor* 591-9200 

R0CHE9TER HILLS- 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. Vfi bath, dnlng. living 
rooms, fireplace, attached ga/age. 
courtyard. 1975. 679-5829 

413 Time Sharing 
RESORT CONDOMINIUMS Interna
tional Instant Exchange. Over 1500 
possible locations, must taxe in Jan 
1990 »500. Snow or Sun. 643-8769 

414 Southern Rentals 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico.OS West 
CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

Goil 4 cruise packages 
Ay - Car - Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
HILTON HEAD tSLANO, S. C 1 bed
room on beach or 2 bedroom off 
Special weekly or monthly winter or 
summer rales. Call 643-8769 

MARCO ISLANO. home 4 COndo* 
on the beach available weekly or 
monthly. Coastal Manangement 
Corporation 1-600-255-9487 

NAPLES. FLORIDA 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, unfurrvshed. new. Royal Wood 
Country Dub . 10th fairway. Poof 
»1495 month, annual lease includes 
club membership, pool 6 lawn main
tenance Avatabie Feb 1st. No pet* 

644-6473 

PUNTA Qorde: Furnished apts. mo 
or season. From »690 mo. C&jn-
tryCkib iMng. 48 pool. 4200' Oub-
house.etc Some wk rentals. 1-600-
235-6646 ex. 709 or 1-813-639-0663 

SARASOTA Condo- Excellent loca
tion i bedroom, 1 bath. Furnished, 
turn key. security deposrl/referenc-
es. Seasonal reasonable 726-6979 

S A R A S O T A F L O R i D A - R o t l l n g 
Green Golf Village 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo. AvaiaNe Jan. 6 Feb , 
»875/mo. 682-6441 

SURFSlOE. BAL HARBOR FLA. 
Season. »1.000 per mo Condo. 
sleeps 4. on beach. Oays 584-5550 
Eves 646-6767 

W. PALM BEACH. Fit 29th floor. 2 
bedroom/2 bath, beachfront Pent-
house. Available Jan 1st. Minimum ; 

3 mos. »400./»1i. 656-3736 ! 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BLUE MTVCOUIMGWOOO 

Condos and cha:ett available by the 
weekend or week. Some New Yea/* 
openings left TRi-W. 705-445-1939 

BOYNE/CHARLEVOIX 
Lakef/ont Condos. Sleeps 2-12 
Cable, lacuai. fireplace Winter 
4vaiiab:e 855-3300 or 363-3645 

BOYNE CITY, luxury laketront con
do. nea/ Boyne Mt . tufty equipped, 
cable. VCR. microwave, sleeps 6. 

647-8157 

BOYNE COUNTRY Very large 6 
bedroom. VCR. cdor T.v Rec 
room. loosba^i. d shwasher. mi
crowave 444-4260 

BOYNE Country. 3 bedrooms. 2'<k 
balhs ranch home, on Wanoon 
Lake 4 miles S. of Peioskey 
Weekends. »eeks. day* 
Oays 575-3745. Eve* 642-5731 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS end Nubs Nob 
Skiing. Luxurious accommodations 
include tufty equ'pped kitchen, fire
place, whirlpool tub 6 mews of ski 
slopes from condominium*. For re»-
•rvation* 4 Information, can 

Troul Creek Condominium* 
1-600-676-3923.616-526-2148 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS • Luxury cha
let 4 bedrooms. 3 M baths, sleeps 
10 Heated garage Week or week
ends 541-0622 

BIRMiNGHAM-Spacious bright con
do. 2 bedrooms. wa-Ti to downtown, 
storage, appliances, washer/dryer. 
»650 month. 644-6304 

B lRMlNGHAM-2 bedroom apt 
style. Window treatments, freshf/ 
painted, epptiances. heal, water, 
carport, $650 per mo. 557-6703 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 bedroom 
condo. 2 fun baths, living room, din
ing room, carport. $455 Includes 
heat. AvaHable-Feb 1. 642-6625 

DEER VALLEY/PARK CITY. Utah: 4 
yr. old luxury condo 3 bedroom*. 2 
baths, loft. laeuQi. laundry, on 
mountain, "ski io Deer Valley lifts 
Wk minjnum $250/n)gM Leonard 
Smith.(313)823-1819or 961-6450 

HALE - Famjfy get away weekend In 
the nonh- j»oods , 5 bedroom 
cottage. indo'or poo), w o o d e d 
a/ea 517-345-0711. 517-673-3501 

HARBOR Springs a/ea-cozy 3 bed
room, a'eeps 6-8. new Nub* Nob 4 
Boyne. Ara^abie weekend*, weekry 
or monthly. No pet*. 616-539-6734 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - newty deco
rated, 2 bedroom 2 bath condo on 
all sport* lake. Approximately 
I200sqfi.. an appliances Included. 
Rent furnlsheo or unfurnished. 
Shod term lease available. Call Pam 
between 9 am -3pm 646-7701 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 6 Crook* Area 

2 bedroom lownhouse with farmt/ room. IV* baths, fuify equipped 
kitchen. M basemenl. carport, cen
tral aJr. private patio with fenced-in 
backyvd Heat included. »745 EHO 

BENEICKE4KRUE 
642-8686 

SUITE LIFE 
- .̂ * 

• 8eau1ifutfy Fuf nlsned 
• Birmingham • Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• immediate oocupertcy 
• Lowest flaiei 

54&-5500 
Westiand 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES' " 
, Westiand Tovrefa ' 

Our 1 and 2 bed/rxxn rurrVsned' Cor
porate a h i r t m e n l i taka tf>« tncorv 
v»o!en<4 0 ^ ol your. ffJocatton 
transfer. Oecoralor desigo Ngh rt»* 
apa/imenta leatAX* M f y * ^ J » P C « J 
kitchen* yrlth ulervslt*, m«M seryloe. 
Indoor heated a^nYrirnlna oooi, ten-
Ms, t xce r lM and i»uo«. Month to 
month lease ayafab**. 

WeHiand Tevrtrj U 1 M t . W. o< 
Wayne fid. behrreen f o r d & W a / ' * 0 
FWs, Can 721-2500. 

WINTER 6PECLAL $ 1 5 7 5 P* Cay. 
Mayflower Hotel, furnished room. 
tfakj aervlc* Included. 30 dar t 
minimum stay. Contact Marie or 
Creon 453-ieW 

404 Housee For Reft 
• BIRMINGHAM - 7 1 0 W r t a c * . 1 bed-

ioomi down, loft bedroom vp. <**• 
peted.-S baths, a*y»«hii , raceefrfd 
fcghtino. u fjppflafKee, m m W n d * . 
»t02»7rty>.f^dep<>»t1. e 4 « - 2 7 M 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom ranch. 1½ car garage, 
large kitchen and Bvlng room. New 
pawt and carpeting. CVcvU/ drfve. 
4415 W. 14 Mile M. $595/"mo. ptua 
u1iWe»iAd security. 644-3242 

S C H O O L C R A F T / T E L E G R A P H - 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment, central aJr, 1 vj car g a r a g e . « 
apptiance*. $5 W m o . 543-310« 

SOUTHFlELO • 8maJ 2 bedroom 
home. $450 per month. Reference* 
4 security deposfl required. 

SOUTHFlELO * J bedroom brie*! co
lonial, iv i baths basement, ga/age. 
On fenced double W - »750 mo. pkrt 
security. . • • - - • • 6 3 4 - 0 J I 4 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT - 2 bedroom 
ranch. C a t f ^ , * ! ceffloo tn great-
room, tVeptace, »o*klng tyb. ceram
ic tDe kitchen floor, art appnance*, 2 
car ga/ege.Neui/al decor. »1 WO 
O a H P R O P E f t T l E S 737-4002 

-FARMiNOTON T f i l T ^ ^ a u i J f u n H w 
2 bedroom, 2 H bath. 10 mo. auWet. 
Complete kitchen Including mi
crowave, laundry room with epp*-
ances, ca/port end mor». $«00 o. 

653 2852 

TROY • Maple/John R • $ bedroom 
brie* ranch. Fa/ntfy room, flreptace. 
dech, central • > . 2 car detached, 
basement, a appflances, (aooed 
yard. 19757/00. • 
b * H P R O P E F i T l E S 737-4002 

TROY • 16 mile * Croc** , 3 bed
room. 1500*0,11, rVfrptace. act*/ 
pinet, «lr, 2 ce/ g « * g * *ppriance*. 
Immediate occupancy, » 7 » month: 

693 404» 

TROV >• * bedroom Coioni**; 2 \ * 
bath*, famlry foom/rV»tV*o*, form*i 
dining, l i t floor fegndry, nmshed 
basement, c«ntr«J *lr. Good *chool 
IOC*0on.l) ,4O0rrx). 672-1804 

WATEf t /ORO tLIZABETN LAKE 
Nice beech, No pet*. 8 room, base
ment, oarage, iJW mo. Hcurrty de-
poW,c>)^to*<h6o(». 662-0531 

WAYNG. rJot 2 bedroom reoch, M 
basement. 2Vt car gvage, 2 bath*, 
fxwnediat* wscupencv. Rent option 
lo buy avertable. »550. 553-9055 
W 8L.OOM F IELD. $ bedroom, aMng 
roqm, 'amffy room, 2 bath, garage, 

tMT*?*9** «Mt4* 
W E S T L A N O - A n A Afbof T r » l l / 
MiddJeoerl, 3 r^edroom, 2 tv o 
tage. b* *m«rr» . tVepteo*. $e00 /mo 
p l J i u t a t l * * . • . « 2 - 4 2 0 5 

CLAWSON - TOWNHOUSE 
LOVECHILOREN4PET3 

4 4 7 N . R o c h e s t v R d 
A l luxury, custom bum, 2 king size 
bedroom*, wall to waB closet*. 
»p*clou» lrvv>g room, virood burning 
tVeptace, dining room. 1½ baths, 
kitchen snack bar, buvt-m book 
sherv**, prtv* t» pat k>, bedroom 
baJcony, basement; -
»665 569-7337 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Large home 
on the bay. wa.'king distance to 
town 4 bedrooms, i'\ bath*, fire
place, garage, sleeps 8-10 Ava.1-
able Christmas/New Year* week 
•tarting 12-22-69 or 12-24-89 also 
select weekdays 4 weekends Jan 
thru March 1990 sk) season. 

647-2600 

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA • 4 bed
room chalet. SkJ Boyne Highland*. 
Nub* Nob. Available 12-2« thru 1-1. 

CeJ:<« 16) 526-648« 

HOMESTEAD - Gten A/bor. Great 
house on »ki *.<opes 4 i/aa*. 4 bed
room*, l'\ baths, j e c u a i . HBO. 
available *fte/ Jan. i 442-7959 

HOMESTEAO Lakefronl condo on 
Lake Michigan. 2 bedroom. 2 bath* 
AH amenities. Taking wmter & *um-
mer reservation*. 294-4307 

SHANTY CREEK-Sohuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2V* bath, 
completefy redecorated. TV & VCR, 
with an amenitie*. 357-2616 

SKI BOYNE 
Stay at New Resort Condo SuHe* 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Crty 

1(600)4 54-4313 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 2 bedroom 
ranch mrlth M basement. Alt * p c * -
ance* new. »955/mo. Ask lor Ray 
Lee tt: The Michigan Group, Real
tor*, 591-9200 
FARMINGTON HILL8, Crosrwlnd 
Condo, 2 bedroom*, \</> b«th town-
houM, *kyfight| 4 fireplace, tennis 
court* & poo l 1750. 768-1931 

FARMINGTON HILLS • luxury ram-
Wewpod condo. 1600 *q . f t ; ftre-
pface, garage, opulence i serenity, 
a a p p t " a n c e v * « « 5 m o . 624-7199 

NOFtTHYllLE-Sub letse, 7 mo* . i»-
melning. prime location,. large. 2 
bedroom, 2 b»th, wssher & rjryef, 
microwave, cathedral ceiTtng. ~ 
348-380«or : 3 4 4 9 7 J 1 

NORTXVlLlE-2 bedroom*, kl tchea 
IMng room, dining room, central «Jr. 
»400/mo. pkj* security. AYe-V»Wr 
F*b .1 .»am-5pm, . 425-3160 

N. ROYAL O f * • toveh/ 2 bedroom 
townhou**. nearty r *w, M b»*e-
fnent, *c»ciov* m** l *r »utt», COY-
•red parking. $475 per month. 
Days; 689-9687, Eve*. 545-214» 

SOUTHFlELO 4 AUBURN HILLS . 
1 A 2 bedroom »p*rtm»nt». Com-
p»et*ry rumished. Short term M H 
•vVfllVle, 7S»-7743 

80UTHF1E10 CONOO« 1 bedroom, 
centret »tr, 0t»hw»*her, Clubhouse, 
pooL newer epp«»nce», $495. per 
month. Weekday* 8-4 J 5 3 - 5 f M 

80UTHF1EL0. CuMom deoor*t*d 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, ceiling fan, 
OMwishe f , - window trMtment* , 
modem »ghtirig,V»ftp»pef In bath* 
* kitchen, mvc+i more. M 7 5 . C*4 
weekday* 9am-5pm. 353-3760 

WF.9TLAN0 • 1 bedroom condo, Irv
ing room, dWng room, kitchen, 
»tove, f«*rlger»tor, carpeted. -
no pets. C e l D i v e 525-7900 

SKI COLORADO, Copper Mountain. 
luxury 3 bedroom condo. base or *kl 
Hft.EvenlngsAVeekend*, 446-4941 

Weekday* -447-7200 

WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn, Sloney Shore*. 1, 2. 
3 » 4 b e d r o o m * ' 617-469-3553 
8toney Shore* on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottage*. 517-3«2-4604 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 1 studio Ion 
bedroom, $410. I tma ie r furnished 
bedroom, $325. Many emmerVlH* 
including otniUe*,. cable. Plrixlng, 
lakefronl. Can 332-4707 

OETfiOft/Redford borfler. 1 bed
room In basement with prhrat* en
trance, bathroom 4 kitchen a/a a, 
$85/weelL utiutle* Included. Le tv * 
merwge: 433-234« 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hare 

422 Wanted To Rent 

•100'» TO CHOOSE FROM"' 
Featured Ort KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

All Age*. Taste*. Occupations. 
Background* 4 Ufestyle* 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
•30555 SouthfleJd Rd . Southfiefd 

LOOKiNO FOR - Smaa house to 
rent in NovVNorthrtTe.Pfymouth. 
South Lyon. Mdford or Brighton 
tchool district. 466-0925 

424 House Sitting 8erv. 

ALLCiTtE8 a> S I N C E 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unm You See Listing* of 

QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 
SHARE LISTINGS • 442-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So Adam*. Birmingham, Ml 

HOUSE TO SHARE m Birmingham 
»300 month plus I month security. 
Female preferred. Hon smoker. 
Can after 6pm 642-7656 

LIVONIA Apartment to e h v e -
female, nice 2 bedroom. 1 3 1 0 / m o . 
/>leasecas.471-449lor 651-4368 

NONSMOKING: Professional seek* 
female housemate. 5 bedroom 
Bloomf«!d HJls home $315/mo. 
pfu* v. uijitie*. Jim 334-4558 

NORTHVILLE - female to share spa
cious 2 bedroom duplex, basement 
6 yard $300 ptu* deposit 

344-4622 

NOVl. rnaJeVlemale roommate want
ed lo share clean 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
luxury apt Swimming pool, tennis 
court* $365mo- 347-0714 

OA>(. PARK, clean non-smokJng 
male lo share home with same. M 
kitchen 4 laundry prtvtiege* »250 + 
"• ulilitle*. 354-1563 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON wanted 
to share spacious home in South-
field C a l Tim at 
425-5236 Or 1-693-5704 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted to 
share my 3 bedroom home. »350/ 
m o . security deposit required 
Close to expressways 462-075« 

ROOMMATE - temase to share 3 
bedroom home in B>rmlnghsm. Non 
Smoker. »300 month, plus '•>> utili
ties. Available Jan 1 445-9334 

ROYAL OAK - clean 4 bedroom 
brick home, central air. stove, refrig
erator, dishwasher, washer^drye/. 
fi/eplace. base^eot. immediate-oc
cupancy No pets »700 month. Ca.1 
9am-5pm 396-1859 

SOUTHFlELO-Seekmg f e m a * tor 
nice 2 bedroom at 12/Northwestern. 
Bargain av »290 per mo. Call Tim. 
354-2662 or eves 353-9171 

W BLOOMFIELO condo. Maple/ 
Farmington. 2 bedrooms. 2 '4 baths, 
garage and laundry »450/mo plus 
utilities 788-2959 

HOUSESiTTER available January to 
Jun« Mature professional man 
Please can e v e n t s 

731-3516 

429 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

COLD STORAGE TOO COLO? 
Office basemenl *torage/lempera 
ture conl ro l led /secure 'pr lva ta . 
locked erea/va/ious room so;e*/7 
cent* per sq ft per mo; Fa/mlnoton 
Mi:» /6rch4/dLakeRd." 553-5822 

LARCE STORAGE 
660 sq ft. - $245 

9 Mile-4 Fa/mlngiorl 
474-2290 

432 Comrr\erclal / Retail 
For Rent -

CANTON - TotJii Ptaia Shopping 
Center, in e:r c indi loned building 
45160 Ford Rd . betneen Sheldon 
Rd 4 Caeton across from Mei/er 
Thr.tty Afre 100Q Sq Ft . Very Hot 
Spot' »600 month. , 356-4080 

D'OWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER' 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - Office • Se<v>ce • Medical 

• Great restaurant location 

335-1043 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT 
Ford Rd. 4 M-ddlebel! 

rOOOsq ft 
Ca3 422-2490 

GARDEN CITY - Approximately 
1000 sq ft free standing buiding 
High uatf< a/ea ac/oss from Gar
den Crty H S Far.s or Jim. 981-4477 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bioomfidd. Map;* 6 Inksler R/ver-
v.ew. Grange 4 Kmg 471-4555 

STORE FOR LEASt?l400 sq ft.. 
downtown Rochester Immediate 
occupa-icy ava-lab'-e 424-8767 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD. 

For Lease • Re'.ti • Office - Service 
Medical. 1700-10.200 Sq Ft 
N of Bg 8<aver 689-7445 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or 8ale 

WAREHOUSE/STORAGE - Orchard 
Lake Rd./fa/mington HiB* 3.000 
sq f t . temper»tur* cont/olled 
basement warehouse, fire protec
t-on. outside i n , very secure, perfect 
for rme wine, antiques, art work*, 
office s<jppte». etc. Below market 
rales. 553-5822 

REOFORO TVrP.-12.000 aqf l . on 
Grand R/ver. good locaUoo for In
dustry-office, parking 60 • car*. 
Reasonable. W J divide. 533-6697 

WE8TLANO- 2.000 * q . ft Of office 
space sub divided. Ford Rd. 4 Kix 
a/ea. Please ca» for more intorma-
1^1729-6068 or 682-4341 

436 Office I Business 
Space . 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham m e d i a l 
building.' 2 smafl auftes ava-'-able 
n o w - » 5 0 0 each 
La/ge suite avaitabi* Feb. 1 - »2000 

Call 9-5 - 645-5839 
ACCOMPLISH' SUCCESS Ol your 
Business In prestigious Birmingham 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS. Inc. 
provides fun-serric* Secretarial, 
telephone answering 6 conference 
feciMie* to *uit all of your business 
need» Choose trom a variety of 
Executh-e Office Suites, totaled at 

355 S. Woodward. Ste 1000 
Caa Joanne Bmett*. 433-2070 

ANNOUNCING SERVlCEO OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Locations through
out The Metro A/ea for *maner t x -
ecutrve Office needs. Suite* Irom 
150 sq ft. with Shared telephone an
swering, secret arts) services 4 con
ference faclMie*. Flexible short-
term leases 4 growth options to 
conventional space. 
•CANTON. 1-275 ft 6, 
. FARMINGTON I f L 
.T f lOY;« tgBea 

• ANN ARBOR S .? f 
• OPENINOSOON 

HTS . In prestigiou* SterSng Town 
Center 

Can: 
international Business Centers 

637-2400 

BIRMINGHAM 
1019 Haynes-1350 *q . f t 

Premium building, ground level, am
ple parking 647-7079 

BRIGHTON 
OWEN TOVVNE CENTRE 

New building now leasing uf to 
7.250 »q ft. prim* location. Next lo 
s i d e police post, easy expressway 
Can Owen Land. LTD 313-227-4972 

BRK3HTON 
OWEH TOWNE CENTRE 

New building now leasing up Xf> 
7.250 *q ft prim* location. Nexl to 
«tat* police post. Easy expressway 
Contact. P. C Group. Inc. 
313-229-4775 313-229-5147 

436 Office /Business 
8pace 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINE8T LOCA-
ThON In M1CHIOAN To INSURE The 
SUCCESS Of YOUR BUSINESS- . 

The eJl new Maple Executive Suites 
located ki the heart of downtown 
Birrningham. Every malor office ne
cessity 1* now available et a price 
and location thai turpases an ot our 
competition in the aha/ed office 
»p»ce concept Why settle lor a 
Votkswegen when you can have a 
Mercedes 

To preview our offering. RSVP lo. 
Mary Brown 444-1540 

BIRMINGHAM - D O W N T O W N 750 
»q. ft. office *pace On *it» cove/ed 
parking Very compewhre rales. 3 
year lease available. Ce3 ; 540-5970 

CANTON . FORO CROSSING 
Now leasing at »11.75 * q ft.. Pnme 
location Just N of Ford Road on 
Canton Center Road. Occupancy tor 
spring CeJl Nowl- 455-2900 

CANTON - biiey Professional Cen
ter. LiUey 6 Ford Rd From 600 sq 
ft 6 up Best rates in a/e* . Prime 
kx4Uon Broker* welcome, win pay 
.6% commission. -563-5272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 5200 sq ft. »renabte WiO di
vide, competitive rates: convenient 
parking. fuB service building 

260 N. W o o d w v d 
647-7171 

OOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Coribo tor SaJe 

335-1043 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Office avasaWe. pertect for Manu
facturer'* Rep. Secretary, Fax and 
Xerox a r a b l e . 851-274« 

FARMINGTON. long lease available. 
7000 sq.ft. plus. Prim*retail 
Store In downtown Fa/m^ngton. 
40 car parking. 477-1030 

MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT 
Starting from $225 Including utiB-
ties. Ford Rd 6 Middiebe-l. Garden 
Crty CaS 422-2490 

GARDEN CITY 
Single room office space Staring 
from »250 Including utAtie* Ford 
Rd. 4Middiebe«.Caa 422-2490 

UVON'A - Approximately 2.000 vq. 
ft. includes 2 nice offices lease 
erasable, reasonable 
Oay*. 522-7707. evenings. 425-4116 

UVONiA OFFICES • 3 locations'. 
7 mfe/M.-ddiebeft. 5 mile/Middie-
belt. 5 rmle/Fa/mLngton. From 2 
room* to 5549 sq fl. suites 
First das* space from »10 *q ft. 
CaJ Ken Ha.'e or Mike Tomes, 
Days: 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

UVON!A-West Side Smgie office in 
p ro feswia l building, with phone 
answering J250'month Secretarial 
services ava.'jbl« 349-5449 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

L I V O N I A - 2.000 * q . f t . flexible oft. 
ice space for lease Schoolcraft 
frontage. »1.5O0/mo. Including u t « -
Ws. Contacl Dan Bergst/om 

5 2 2 - U S 

^ 
.UVONIA • 4 room suite. 919 sq f t > 
ParHside Plaza. 6 MJe 4 Hubbard.'' 

477-29^2 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELD $ 
Orchard Lake Rd Private enUanc*, 
600 to 3200 *q . ft. J* 

451-6555 A 

OFFICE 6 Y /AREHOUSEUMT81 
200 *q ft. to 20.000 aq.tt Canton 1 
Nov! area*, irr/nediale occup&ncJ 

" 344-9JM For info, cai 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN i 
3 smte* - «40. 660 4 5 4 0 t q . / J . 
each Exceflent parking, d o t e 4 o 
bank* 4 po»t office. 455-7373 . 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
On.v 2 plush executive office* I 
1 7 5 K ft up to 368 sq ft. Great I 
SaJes Rep* 4 smal business**. C*» 
Oeborahtordetalii 3 4 4 - 9 3 f 9 

»tfi>r 

PLYW.OUTH-2 room *u f l * on M» 
St.. »550.'mo, utilities 
A«arable Jan. 15th 4 5 5 - 3 $ | 9 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Prrfne office space on Rochester W ; 
r < v HamJjv Ideal 1<)t CPA or »tt($r-
ne/ 600-sq ft $650 p e r m o . l b -
cludesuWues CaJi 651->4!25 

ROCHESTER HILLS lor I e 4 a e > 4 
room office suite with recepttori-
a/ea Can ask lor Roy Poronto. 

654-8900 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12 MILE RD. 4 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite ava.lable. Af ut iWe* p*W. 
Good parking. atora9e,-conterenc«-
room. Secre'.artaf 6 phone »e*vipe«. 
avafable on premises. C a l 354-5470 . 

S O U T H F I E L D Share Office e p K * . 
with CPAs - convenient location. 
Reasonable1 Immediate occupancyl 

352-5550 

SOUTHFlELO 
Smaa office suites for lease. Lafiser/ 
696locauon »11 t o » 1 4 p e r * q . f t , 1 
lo 3 year leases Avurabie *u<le a i i - -
es 325.430.530. 562. 590. 672 .75Q. . 
951 4 1.747 sq. leel . 

Brokers welcome 
• i 354-0555 

SOUTHFlELO- 17201 W 12 Mae. 
SurtabJe lor profession«l 6 or secre
tary Sec/eia/ial services ava3ai>le. 
Fax. cop'<r. air, conference room. 
lre*parking5S9-0477or 441-7681 

W1X0M - appoxim*te.y 1.000 * q . ft.-
Large reception, 2 offices and Urge 
comnference room. Sublease te rm* 

available Can 347-4760 

find it all 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Furnl»ried 
room with own bt th and fu* house 

f Miege*. G»r*g* . $300 /mo i 
150*ecvrrty. 479-9822 

GARDEN CITY: D e a n , furnished 
room for Nontmoking w o m * n , 
kitchen prfvflege*. $40 / w * . Include* 
uOitie*. 425-2621 

NICE ROOM In • nice prtvtte Home, 
$300 • month Include* house prtvV 
tege*. West eJcomftefd ereex Oty* , 
5 f i 5 2 M - : - : , ev**4«2-«9$1 

N0RTHV1LLC«Furnhjhed room. »70 
per week. Wagon Wheel Lounge, 
NorthTtmHotel .2t2 8 .Ma lh . 

3 4 9 4 6 M 

REOFORO • Pieasani foom for 
worVmg i*dy. KMchen, telephone, 
wisher/dryer fxrvOege*. Oood perk-
I n g . $ 4 0 w e e k . C e * * - 5 3 0 , 531-5412 

WAYNE RO. • Michigan Ave. av** , 
»h*ved houJ*. Iftcfudet toundVy, u t l -
t i l * * , cable, micro, $4J/»1(. pKr* d * . 
pO*ft 721 -73W 

421 Living Qyert ere 
To8h»rt" 

CAS3 LAKEFRONT *p*rtn>en«, *pa^ 
clou*, 2 bedroom*, 2 bath* , mate 
profession*!, $31 • pe» month. 

«44-1332 

r»on emoking femeie loehav* metro 
a re * 2 bedroom condo. $207.50 Per 
month, p fu , H gWtle*. NO »erxirWy. 
A v * f » b ! * J a n 1 . 8 * p L 1 . 6 2 2 - 2 4 M 

homes bicycles 

classified 
dels 

591-0900 Wayne County 

644-1070 QgHland County ^52-3222 Rochester 

? 
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BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 

& 

begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds"of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

•AJ 

^ > 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — 
Your Complete Home Section 

T T ~ -

I" •• CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
In WayneCounty Call 591^0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070 
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BUY I f* 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 
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INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index In Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
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5 0 5 F o t > t f - B 4 v « a g e 
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5 2 4 Tax Serv ice 
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602 Lost 4 Found (by the word) 
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6 0 4 A n n o u n c e m e n t s / N o t i c e s 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
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608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards ot Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectives --
702 Antiques. 
703 Craf ts 

704 R u m m a g e Sa les /F lea M a / k e t s 
7 0 5 W e a r i n g Appare l 
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706 Qa/age Sale-Oakland County 
707 Oarage Sft*-Wayne County 
708 Household Good*- Oakland Countv 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County ' 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Mlsc t o / S a l e - W a y n e C o u n t y 
712 Appliances 
7 1 3 Bicycles-SaJe 4 Repair 

714 Business 4 Off ice E q u i p m e n t ^ 
7 J 5 C o m p u l e r i 

7 1 6 Commercta t - lndus l f la l E q u i p m e n t 
717 L a w n , G a r d e n 4 Snow E q u i p m e n t 
718 Building Materials 
•7t9 Hot Tubs. Spas 4 Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Planta 
.721 Hospital Equipment 
752 Hobbies-Colfts. Stamps 
723 Jewelry' 
7 2 4 C a m e r a and Suppl ies 
7 2 6 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
7 3 4 T r a d e or Sett 
735 W a n t e d to Buy 

ANIMAL8 
7 3 8 Household Pets 
7 4 0 Pet Services 
744 Horses , l i v e s t o c k Equ ipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
8 0 0 Recreat ional Vehicles 
6 0 2 Snowmobi les 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Ma/inss 
806 Boats/Motors" 
807 8oat Pans 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Mlnlblk< 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
8 1 4 C a m p e r s / M o t o r h o m e a / T r a J l e r s 
8 1 6 A u t o / T r u c k s . Par ts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks lor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

"825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Buick 

858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Clvysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford ' 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 OldsmoMe 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882. Toyota _ 
884" Volkswagen 

BU8INE88 DIRECTORY 
3 Account ing 

Adver t is ing 
Air Condi t ion ing " 
A l u m i n u m C l e a n i n g 
AJumlnum S id ing 

A n t e n n a s 
Appliance Service -
Artwork 
Architecture 
Asphalt 

16 Asphal t S e a l c o a t i n g 

17 A u t o C l e a n u p 
A u t o 4 Truck Repa i r 

Awnings 
B a r o e q u e Repa i r 
B a s e m e n t W a t e r p r o o f i n g 
B a t h t u b Ref in ishing 
Bicycle M a i n t e n a n c e 
Brick, Block 4 C e m e n t 
Boat Docks 
B o o k k e e p i n g Serv ice 
Bui lding Inspec t ion 
Bui lding R e m o d e l i n g 
Burglar Fire A l a r m 
Business M a c h i n e Repai r 
Carpen t ry 

4 0 Cab ine t ry 4 F o r m i c a 
41 Carpels 
42 C a r p e t C lean ing 4 Dyeing ^ . 
44 C a r p e t Laytng 4 Repai r 
52 C a t e r i n g - F lowers 
53 Cau lk ing 
54 CeilirigWork 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

8utlding4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 

- 57-Christmas Trees \ . . . 
58 Clock Repair 
59 C o m m e r c i a l S t e a m C lean ing 
60 Construction Equipment 
6 1 Decks . Pat ios 
62 Doors 

4 
5 
6 
9 

10 
12 
13 
14 
15 

18 
21 
2i 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
32 
33 
36 
27 
39 

63 Ofaperiej/Stipcovera 4 Cleaning 
64 D r e s s m a k i n g 4 Tailoring 
65 DrywaH 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy , 
69 Excavating 
70 £ * t g j o r Caulking 
71 Fash ior fCo-ord ina tors^ 
72 Fences 
73 Financial P lanning 
' 5 F i rep laces 
76 F i rep lace Enclosures 
78 F i rewood 
8 1 Floor Serv ice 
87 Floodl ight 
SO Furnace Instal led. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc 
95* Gisss. Stained/Beveled 
96 G a r a g e s 
97 G a i age Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman • maie/lemaie 
105 Hauling 

108 Heatlng/Coolina 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housectean lng 
111 H o m e Sa fe ty 
112 Humidi f iers 

114 i n c o m e Tax 
115 Industr ial Serv ice 
116 Insurance Photography 

117 insulat ion 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn SprlnkHng 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Serv ice 
145 Management 
148 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 MobOe Horn* Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
165 Painting. Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Flowers-Services) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography • ' • 
180 WanoTu.nlng-Repa"r.Refinlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans " 
0 0 'P las te r ing 

2 1 5 P lumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
2 2 1 Porcela in Ref in ishing 
222 Printing 
2 2 3 Recrea t iona l Veh ic le Serv ice 
2 2 4 Retail H a r d w o o d s 
2 2 9 Refr igerat ion 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knile Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers • Sewing 

« -
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
2 5 4 S t o r m D o o r s 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terra/lums 
269 Tile Wort 
273 Tree Service 
2 7 4 Truck W a s h i n g 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
2 7 7 Upholstery 

2 7 9 V a c u u m s 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vmyt Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wen Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburners 

W£ST 

ROCHESTER 

BlOOMFifLD i j 

BjRMif / i j tAM 

SOUTHFIEL 

YOU M/^Y PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED AOVERTlSEMeKrr 

"•••: .• FROM 
-, 8:00 AM. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

: AND FROM ' 
8:00 A M . - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 

^OeADtlNES-
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS' 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

A.1 advertising putfshod in The Observer 4 Eccentric is svbjQd 
w the conditons stated m the app'.cab'e rate card, copies of 
which are ava^We from the Adverts:ng Department. Observe* 
& Eccentnc Newspapers. 362$ 1 Sohoofcraft Road. Livonia, Ml 
48150.(313)591-2300. The Observer & Eccentnc reserves 
the right not to accept an advertser's order. Observer * 
Eccentnc Ad-Takers have no airfronty to bind frus newspaper' 
aod on!y pubScaton of an aOVertlsement shaS constjtula InaJ 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

The Observer 4 Eccentric w0 issue credit lor typographical or 
other errors only on the trst insert/on of an advertisement. H an 
error occurs, the advertiser must noify the Customer Service 
Department m une to correct the error before the second 
inseton 

501 Real Estate 

Early Holiday Deadlines 
for 

(©bsterber & Utttntxit 
o s l 

ads 
Please Call Early 
nd A void The Rush. 

5 PUBLICATION TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT DEADLINE 

THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 

28 

Classified 
In-Column 
"Liners" 

5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, 

December 26 

; MONDAY 
JANUARY, 

—t 

Classified 
In-Column 
"Liners" 

5:00 p.m. 
Thursday, 

December 28 

THURSDAY, -j Classified 
JANUARY In-Column 

. 4 "Liners" 

^5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday 
January 2 

644-1100-Oakland County • 591-0900-Wayne County 
852-3222-Rochester/Rochester Hills 

-WOHtjpWanttd 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS ' 
FOR SALAD PREP 

Experience preferred, full 
& part time positions avail
able. Apply in person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 M * . Livonia 

, . ACCOUNTANT/CPA -«0 vr*. pubAs 
. *,' accounting expenenoa. Strong (ax 

, ^ e r * > o u n d . 835-50.000. 473-7210 
}i S1* \^J .Gra«nePer»Ohnet . 
t*. — _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' 

600 Help Wanted 
ALARM SERVICE PERSON-Experi-
«nc«d with Redlonlce end Ademeo 
Ana* preferred. Part and fuS time 
8alerynegoCebta. 424-4317 

• A M A J O R 
RETAIL CHAIN 

SEEKS 
Managerelo 833.000 

Assistant Manager to M4.TO0 . 
Management T r a f w e * to $22,000 

Pr avtou* ratal experieoo* In arooer-
* * . tfaoount store, hearth A beauty 
aides • ptue. Fu l banaflt package 4 

Smploynient Center Inc 669-1836 

500 Help WtflUd 
ACCOUNT ANT/CPA 

For Fa/mkiglon HBe CPA firm. Fu»-
tkne position. Minimum 3 ytttt f-
0»nt pubtc Accounting «xp«ri«ne*. 
CompttWv* *«tary A t *n»m». S«nd 
(Murr* toe Box «12 . O O M t W a Eo-
cwitrte HrwHxcm*. 3 *251 Schoot-
cc$t\M,lt«r*,wai9*\*tiS(i 

AMERICAN HOME (XEANIMQ t* 
NrVw H&MkMCm*. Q m l P»y P*J$ 
b«Wflt*. F i * Um» Mon.-frt Mutl 
h«v«0»ntrmiport*0orv «5-1549 

APARTMENT MAJNTENANCe-Ex-
ptrMnoM lot Wot COTftex- Apt 
K M M and b*o*m», ptoMnt »gr-
rounoVia*. M«ra«rX «t St 1-8010 

500 HelpWanted 

Accountants 
AisJgiYnenl* m a l areai or 
accounting. C*J to rrxl outho»r 
acccuiTemps can put you lo wort l 

357-TEMP 
3 5 7 - 4 M 7 

accounTemps 
The specialized temp tervJbe 

2&5M HotVnrtaitm Kwy. »250 
Soctfineid. Ml 4 * » 4 

SwbsJOlary c* 
Rooori Half of Miehlejart, inc. 

ACCOUHT1NO SUPEfiYlSOR 
WHA humble baekvMne* t* how our 
company began, m 1979. wfth fttto 
mora ihan pocket change, two en-
larprtalng brother* tn their early 20« 
have, thru dealre and tnaer detarml-
rutlon. watohed their company ex
pand to over 40 talented employee*, 
hefpVtg ut to generate latea of over 
10 mHSon a year. 

With continued growth In mind we 
are eagerly aearthing lor a dynamic 
mcJMdual with experience, to au-
pervtae the accounting of our mum-
corportta ttructure. a* wel as man
age our accounts reoarVaUa. 

H you v a looking tor an exerting ca
reer opportunity and enjoy working 
with other* who are energetic and 
motivated toward aucoaaa. we Invite 
you to become part of our team of 
prolesaSonais. 

For Immediate conitderaUon, please 
send resume and salary require
ments lo: 

" ~ J O P 
11700 Beidan Court 
Uvoma. Ml 45150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • for 
growing-temporary help aervtoe In 
Birmingham. Must have payroS, col
lection, advertlatng A general office 
experience- Salary open. 
CalJtnPel W 4-7660 

A frlencOy Westland offio* needs a 
mature parson to Antwer tele
phones ful tine, a-5pm. Mon-Frt, 
» AiThr. Ingulra at «S7 Manutactur-
ers Dr, 8. Of Cherry KM. E-Of New-
ourgh. or cal and ask lor Breanda 
or LI 725-4572 

APPLICATIONS ENGINEER 
Needed lor an automotive related 
Industry. Bectrpnlca/electricai test
ing, micro prooaasina A program
ming experience preferred- Travel 
required- Benefits P*J* 401K Plan. 
Resume tec Box 920, Observer A 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
S9ioolaaft~M.7"lKooIa. "Michigan 
45150 

APT. MANAGER 
for large suburban apt develop
ment - minimum 5 yr* experience, 
referencee. Rapfy lo Box. «792. Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
35251 Schooler if! Rd.. TrvorUa. 
Michigan 4S150 

ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNITIES 
Company pays $242.10 weekly to 
assemble plant hanger*. For Infor
mation tend long aeff adoVaaaed 
stamped envelope to; Data Enter-
prise*. Dept M l . Box «25, New 
BfOOmAeM.PA., 170« 

ATTENTION 
PIZZA OEUVERY DRIVERS 

Earn ug to 112 00 par fr I Wabam 
Wsbow I* looking lot driver* tot the 
fastest growing restaurant detvery 
aarvtca. Flexible hour*, a l eNfis 
avalabta A axceCent working envi
ronment Cal now tor your opportu-
nfty to make money. 254-3531 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
HOLIDAYS OPENINGS 

I7.65T08TART 
HoWay Break poattiona. Fu l A Pad 
lime, May become Permanent, 
Satea/Mariatlng Oep t , C a l now 
9am-5pm. 4 2 5 ^ 9 5 0 425-TO^T 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccenlrlo Newspapere can be the solution. 

Jn just fQilf houra a day, twice a week, 
you'll earrt the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of e 
fulltlmejob. : , 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be eelf-motlvated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENTR0yTEr)PENING8ARE IN: 

D Oakland County' 

AL608EEKINO: 
• Substitute adult carrier a (or all areas, 

duties same aa regular adult carrier 
but on call only. ..?•. ; . 

'"•'/ D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY; 
Call 

$44-1100 y 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
. Call 

601-0500/ 
Ml l l 

• * • « * * 

500 HelpWanted 
APARTMENT MANAGER TRAINEE: 
Team or IndMdua! krvrted to appty 
at local community for possible 
selection a * Manager Trainee- Ap-
pacaata must be wOmg to relocate 
wtthin the su ta lor training and sub
sequent placement. Individual wtj-
Ing to ratocat* out of stale a pkn-
Phone Western HAs Apt*. M o r v f d . 
I0am-2pm. ' 729-6520 

ASSEMBLERS A packager* lor auto 
suppSer In TweTve Oak* area. Ideal 
for home makers. $225/wk plus 
overtime. CaJ UnHorce al 473-2931 

ASSISTANT COSMETICS BLTTER 
Assisting Head Buyer pkrs cointar 
work. Blrnvngnam area. Excellent 
salsry A benefit* plus opportunity 
for advancement Send resxne In
ducting salary recKilremenu to: 
Sav-On Oruos. 6510 Telegraph, Bn-
mktghamMiaeOlO 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER-MOBILE 
Make your own hours, musl have 
experience A own toois-
C a l 355-1200 

AUTO HELPER 
Mechanic's helper. buOding mainte
nance. dnMng. 5 H day*. Must have 
dependable ear. 534-0754 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For 5 bay M service repair geraga. 
Master cartHlect. a l benefit*. Uvonia 
area.2»335FrvaMJSeRd. 422-O320 

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH 
A Manangement trainee. Nowhinng. 
oompeUtrVa starting wage baaed on 
experience A m o l M t i o n . Rapid ad
vancement opcortuofbes. Apply a t 
Uncte Ecfa 0 1 Shop, 36471 Plym
outh Rd„ Livonia. AflcK. 427-1930-

AUTO WASH ATTENOANT 
Day*. Appty between 6am A 5pm * t 
Lighthouse Car Wash, 41669 Ford 
R d . Canlon. 

f 
AUTO WASH HELP WANTEO. 

Ful time. mala or female. 
Canton Area. ' 459-6050 

BAKERY MANAQER-LrvonU area. 
Bakery and or managemeni experi
ence necessary. Send resume to: 
Bakery. P.O. Box 7046. F lnL Ml 
46507 ' 

eEAUnCtAN - Mature person for 
large nursing home. FuH-tlme. 
Fringe benefit*. Apply Mon. thru Frt 
9am-4prtt Arnold Home. 16520 W. 
7 Mae. 531-4001. Ex t 217 

BEVERLY HILLS Athletic Q u b I* ac-
ceptlno appOcations for manager for 
the 1990 season. Interested persons 
calBondy 646-0776 

BOOY PERSON OR PAINTER3 
Interested In repairing rubber 
bumper*. Fu l or part Um*. 
C a l . . . _ . - ^ . - 2 7 2 - 3 3 9 1 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR A Lathe 
Hand heeded. Experience neces
sary. C a l Kern Industrie*, 

»49-466« 
BUtLtXNO MAINTENANCE PER-
SON-For a l around dvtie* at apart
ment complex m SouthfleM. Must 
be dependable, have own toots and 
tranaportatkx».Ca« 356-6633 

BUtLCKNO MAINTENANCE 
Mon. thru Frl. approximately 1¾ 
hour* per night, $50 par week. 

• . 4 5 5 - 4 6 6 7 

CAB1NETMAXER 
Needed lo b u M custom laminated 
tumttura. Immediate position. Bene
fit*. C a l 471-3J23 

CARPENTER - must b* experienced 
In a l area* of construction, truck A 
toot* reoukad. Apply at 1663» 
E^echDary,fiec«ord,9wn-5pm. 

CARPENTERS: FlOugh A FWah 
Vacation pay. Inayrano*. Must hay* 
experience, f o r a m a n posit ion* 
avaSable. Novt, 344-0113 

CASHIERS 
farmlnglort H»h company ha* M or 
part Urn* poafiion open. Flexible 
hour*, perfect for student*. Earn up 
to $5 an hour. Blue Cross avertswe,-

Cal:655^640 

CASHIERS 
Full 4 oart-tlme positions 
avaJiabie; «xp«rt«nce pre-
fsrred; tppry lo person only 

Joe's Produce 
»3152W.7M««-LfvonJa 

CASHIERS 
Ful Urn* A part uma poamona av*»-
afc*a for our naw M l **iMca waah lo-
cated Ford A Htx. Canton Day*, af-
lemoona, weekenda. Apply »> par-
aon, Mr. 0*>w Car Weah k 66300 
f o r d M . o r c e l 729-7444 

-CASHCRS- Ful or Part Time 
Imm+Jiate opanfnga. Starting pay 
S5.hr. + beneWts A promooona. 
She! Awto Cara, rai'mawton Hfaa, 

653 2622 

CHAIN Of OIL OlSPATCH 
WMiviJo " 
ing ht 

Aaj ,^a - _ - v a^AJIelAA * - -•*• 
. sj* \jnmiQ* rvcinTM *oc*v 
M M M n t ffNiftsJ^Vsl sVXj ™ "^ "»* > t i ' < r^m f* > i > w * m B _ _ 

6k*. Cat Stephen, . 355-10¾ 

V)C t AHHY. haa fcwwad^H opan-
a>fja tn ovt Sowaaraat VfeMen'a 0)jw 
for t ' - - -

*«S-«6«« 

500 Help Wanted 
The KROGER STOREJn Farmlngton 

ncm hVmg M A part .time help 
m a l departments: 

• CASHIERS_-
• BAGGERS 

• DELI. GROCERY 4 MEAT 
DEPARTMENTS 

Flexible hour* • Wi» train 
Apply at store office: 

37025 GRAND RIVER 
CASHIERS 

Student paid study time. Immediata 
openings. Midnight shift, fu l and 
part-time. Evenson Shel . Ptymouth 
end Canton area. 455-2636 

CASKIER/STOCK OEUYERY 
Good pay. flexible hoirs- Apply kt 
person between 9am-5pm 
Efros Drugs, 10 
Southfteld. 

Mile A Greenfield. 
557-3400 

CLEANERS NEEDEO 
No experience necessary. 

Wil l/a>i 
564-3330 

CLEANING PERSON 
10 Mde & SouthflekJ-
Smai offica buBoVig. 

C U I o r h t e r v l e w 657-6200 

CLEAN1NO PERSONS - Expori-
enced only. Supervisory opportuni
ty. Good pay for aefl starter. Inter
view* Oec 27. 840-noon. 1049.HI -
ton Rd. ( I N . E. of Woodward. N. of 
8 Mia ) , plaaaa aea VtckL 

OHUC*;tW O f t W A T O a M t * i w w i S 
W(f% • ' • • n f r t s j ^ Wi M V 4 C H I ^ 4 9k 
MrtMBMA n r i ftaH banaMsv-
^^^ ^̂ â â ^̂ â p m f l i v i ^1^ 1^^"^^^^^^ 

l^W^fi^BsnV »W^ r̂PWR ^iiJ^^a^P 

CTTYOf'SWMIfOHAM 
« & a M Man 
HV *•» 9H " » N 

^ 5 5 ¾ Ort#<*¥% QutftfL MOfrW^Cw 
^#M^M|fn0MV *&*9& "»90fL W 
v 15» pw 0&f' rw w*jmwi>. C(R -
UKtUfcHWM 644-1900,awl¢00 

S — ^ -
-.-.'.r.-r?; 

CLEANING PERSON • needed to 
dean apartment complex tn West-
land. Must be able lo work 40 hour* 
per weak A have own transporta
tion. C a | Sheri at ~ 422-64.11 

QLERICAL/Data Entry 
We!J-es1sb)Esh«d. growing Oak 
Park-eased fWn sMLocMfedicated 
ktdhidual. Should be oeCsi-oriented 
and have good organtzatlonal A 
math akBa. Data Entry experience 
required. Starting: $260. par awek 
+ benefit*. Sand resume lo; P.O. 
Box 654. Southfteld. ML 46037-O654 

COLLECTOR 
AggressN-a. experienced person 
needed to work on automated sys
tem. Must be able lo handle high 
volume A produce resufts. Fu l time, 
permanent position available. "Cai 
Mr. Scott weekday* before 
11AM at 422-1511 

500 HelpWanted 
CONSTRyCnON ESTIMATOR 

Auto plants, a l cnsdpBnes, tempo
rary assignment. Southfteld area. 
l3S,K*ihyAdams, 962-7400 

CONSTRUCTION OPORTUNfTY 
If you posses* the fofiowing attrib
utes: Willing to work hard. Strong 
mechanical skKs. Wilng lo work 
flexible hour* you can expect 
$25,000 pkts per year. Ful beneTru 
A paid vacation. Send resume lo: 
Box 932 Observer * Eccentric 
Newspapore. 36251 Schooler ah 
Rd . Llronia. Michigan 48150 

COUNTER -KELP - VIDEO STORE. 
Computer experience helpful. Part 
time Mostly evening work. Good 
hours A pay. Apply Value Video 
Plus. 16112 Middlebeft. UvonU A 
39630 14 mfle corner of Heggerty, 
Commerce Township. 

COUNTER PEOPLE 
Ful & part time. Choice Oonuts, 
13973 Middlebert. Lrvonla. 

CPROGRAM MER 
C Programmer position available. 
Formal education Is a must, w'.th at 
least 2 yr*. experience. Experienced 
In writing applications Igr large Data 
Bat * Management System. 
Teiew>mrnun>cetion experience p/w-
ferred but not rehired. Salary is 
cornmensurita with experience. Ex 
cedent benefit*. Exceflent working 
environment, interested parties 
plea** send a resume to; Lorl Carl, 
Digital Signal. Inc.. 26699 
Northwestern Highway, Sufle 120, 
Southnetd, ML, 46034. 

CREDIT ANALYST 
For large national bank aJTZate has 
credit analyst position eviSabfc*. Ex
perience preferred. Many opportu-
nttka lor growth. Excellent benents 
and compensation. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: P.O. 
Box 2459, SoulW5eld,-Mi.. 46037-
2459, Attn; Credit Manager -V.LP. . 

CREOIT UNION- Part Time, person 
needed. Fiex&ia h r» , axoaSent pay. 
Credrt Union/banking experience 
preferred. Mr*. PtHaJ- 532-6451 

CUSTOOtAN - Floor*. Saturday* 
5am-6am. $22.50 per cleaning 
13½ A Woodward area. 

563-2960 

COLLECTOR 
A national commercial leasing com
pany seek* an experienced result 
oriented CoOedor. Some account 
Ing experteooe heipiuL Send resume 
Including salary history In confi
dence lo: Lease Acceptance Corp., 
30955 Northwestern Hwy.. Farming-
ton H t o , Ml 4601 SrAttentJon -
Collection Manager 

COLLECTOR 
National leealng company owned by 
a major b a r * needs commrnarlcal 
CoBecUon correspondent. Must have 
minimum 2 yra. commerical axperV 
enca. Experience on automated col
lection system hetpfuL Wa Offer op
portunity to grow with organization. 
DVect Inc-ulre* lo: Collection* Man
ager. 21311 CMC Center Dr., South-
field, Ml 46076 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER 
Large manufacturer retailer seeking 
mature A competent Customer Ser
vice Manager.. Must be w e l orga-
r&ed, extremely pleasant wtth peo-
ple A the abSty to work under pres-
sure. w a offer axeeftent wages 8 

jjeoeTiU- OuaSfled appOcantt pteaae 
send resume to: Box 924 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schooicran Rd . UvoSaTMlchlgan 
46150 
P 

COMBUSTION ENGINEER 
Industrial Process Fumeoes 

Midwest Deetgner A Mtr. of industri
al furnace* Is aaaaJng • Chief Com
bustion Engineer wfth at least 6 
year* Industry experience. Salary 
commensurate. wfth cjuakflcaUon*. 
Plaaaa respond to: Furnace Compa
ny. W. 199 SU Ciivaiand. OH 4412« 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR/PROGRAMMER -

knmedtate opening for an experi
enced computer opeetor.. Sk«* 
must Include experience wtth Wang 
VS eoutpment A the proven abffity 
to work wel mdependehUy. Pro
gramming opportunity avaaable for 
those with COBOL programming 
abKty. $20,000 a yr, plus axcefeent 
beneflt* Send raeum* to: Ptrsonnal 
Oept, P.O. Box 02699, OetroH, Ml 
48202 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employar 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL 8UP-
PORT Raprwaenlatry*. Minimum 3 
yra. 003 experience. Async or 
Bttvnc eomrnunicatlona experience 
prafarrad. Plaaaa itata aaiary ra-
outrament Bend raaumea to Box 
666, Obaarvar A Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 8of»o»oraf1 Rd, Uvo-
nK Michigan 46150 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR 
UnskHad, IS 0046.00/hr. depend
ing en experience. Paaablty and 
lran*p<^attona nxiatOontact Nel 
Ohaipn, AMnc4 Conatrvctlon Bar* 

y»oaa.»1-«7S 

COSMETK? CLERK 
Ejtp#Ti<<*c#d co#flr̂ sj*5c otorli r s f ^ c d 
ht up*** t j rvyytonrsM frr* dty«. 
•JtcuB^iit s^tirtfriQ w * 9 * p^rt tocii-
RtlWkA, Appfy Irt p^f s>0O tn 

^ MAPLE DRUGS 
ntt i fth'Rgloo ftd- AOf^od 

COUH»Clpft tof * « * » » , 
pr^flrvn. © • d ^ o n 4w*4 in 
•Knits ¢¢̂ #̂¢̂ ¾%¾ oc Tw&io p 
yrt »y»TKnc» ftdfr^d. M 
b̂ naiW ,̂ naj^nt 9f J w 9 
Pfftw, MvCMffft .IPWV 
»0Mr«CyHf ,J tT l tMn , 
nMV) ^^B^^WHSJJ Ma^^n. ̂ ¾ T^9 

AnfrswalOpfer luraty-

^Credlt & Coltection 
Waat * * * * a m t i Q'^ca dMribvaer 

' ad oaV 

vewwy tar crwa*t_awianKOTi anv v ^ ^ 
pfflOf^ eaweepan aatea). ^¾ fâ â w v 
p * . ^^^^^>^w^^e r̂ ^w^x^^p. w p̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ > 
aarto raawNw fa^a aaaanr faAflre/. 
maswa roc voa i w u a v w i f w m aw* 
•^^^bk. ^^^^^^^^^u^ awaaT ^^^^^^^ 

craM no. , %ipanaa, fMCHfjan av WO •. 
. (A to / ia l OppOrturVty Em**oy*r. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. tu t / 
part time, quick printing center. Du
ties: counter sales, estimating, order 
entry, bindery, e t c Desktop publish
ing s u a * a p luv Sir Speedy. 5654 
Wayne Rd.. Westland. 595-8646 

DATA ENTRY: Smfthkiina Beecham 
in Farmlngton HiSs has immediate 
opening lor data entry and speci
men processor* on the afternoon 
shift Starting salary, $6.32/TY. For 
Interview, Martha, 476-4414 

An Equal.Opportunity Employer 

DESIGNER- with Mac experience, 
must know pagemakar 3.02 Adobe 
fflustrstor, and microsofl word 4.0. 
Exceeent salary plus benefit*. Send 
resume to: 600 Otver, Troy, M l 
46064. Attrv Barry Barnard. * 

DIEOESlONEflS 
Immediate need exists for experi
enced Ota Designer*. Company In 
western avburba eewke a Designer 
wtth a sold background ki ana c W 
Contract poaftlon wflh posafbtrty of 
direct employment. Company In 
northern suburb* seek* Ola Design
er* with • stamping background. 
Immediate contract position* * • * 
overtime. Please c a l : • 

Technical EnrjInSBrtng 
Consultants 

313-425-3220 
DtETAFfY HELP NEEDED 

Pteaaa aopy. 
American Houaa ' 
14265 MldObeft 

LhonU 261-2884 

DIRECT CARE WORKER needed ki 
WHrtand group noma. A l shifts 
avaaable. 65.50 to atart pKr» bane-
f I * Cal • 455-0001 

DIRECT CARE WOfyEft needed tn 
Pfvmouth and W.S4ootttf4»ld home. 
t525/hr. lo atari paj» benefit*. Ful 
urn* day A afternoon ahJfi Ceft 
a*m-4pnvC-ay*-P*«y 42O-087S 
Afiarnootviom 655-023# 

toe 
DiRtCT CARE WORKER 

Fu l lima afternoon* m Lrvoma. 
$5 23 to start. Must b * traVwd. C a l 

641-3722 

Discover The Joys 
Ot Becoming A 

Kinder Care 
• Professional 

faA t̂ w l^cr^B^^tf ajnniiwnsa^ tn 
1f#0, K*R^T C a t * h<9 po#**rt$ 
C v t A f l ^ Igt A#i^asWst Cwvc*or$^ 
T#sM*Ss>rl I M TONP^rfcirtirt T« 
fajr>. WhoW C#s*% pn^ajMQ • • * 

r*M*Wl 41 ff^WB i W f W I l , CWBB 
. ^ M . ^ . ^ a a ^^a^ ' 8>̂ â Mâ  ^^a^^av^ 
«t*a|Os|unvl Wm WWWW1 fwnsp 
tfts)*1^ .̂ r©<* lfWf% P^0fWaWOfs &\ p#* 
pap#fl*% fBsjs^ an Vil^W^! PBl'WW^SJA, 
a^iT^flOSjfln • rS^^^ f̂nF ŝW^ ^W^^Sf. 

m-rm.m-iSL* MMT?* 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION* 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory P 

Merchandise For Stlt 

Real ft * 3 

Rentals E i-,) 

500 Help Wanted 
Direct Care Staff 

For group home* In Canton A BeOe-
vtSe. prevtou* experience wtth the 
developmentaly disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package i training 
provided. $ 5 2 5 to »5 65 *n hour lo 
start. CaJ ft. Micketsen between 
I t a m A 2pm weekday*. 471-5610 
RRRS EOE 

OtRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group homes located tn 
Northvflle A Canton For more Info. 
ca»,NorthvCe, ESzabeth 346-3643 
Canton. Barb 455-2^44 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
Choir DVect or - Send resume to 
Geneva Presbyterian Church, 5635 
SheWon Rd.. Canton. M l . . 46187. 
For Information c a l 45*-0013 

DRIVERS A DISPATCHERS, also 
part Oma typist For growing cab 
company. C a l for appScation: 

477-4335 

GENERAL LABOF 
Farmtagton Nffls company has M 
part time position open. FatxT 
hour*, perfect for student*. Earn 
to 15 an hour. Blue Croas avalabie'I 

Cal;e55-3840 S 

DfWEflS A MOVERS 
Royal Oak Moving Co. 1 yr. 
experience required, immediate 
ceding. Benefits. Cal 396-6087 

DRUGSTORE. .CASHIER.^_frorn. 
counter. Mon. thru Frt, 8,30am-4pm. 
Cash handling references required. 
Northland Medical Pharmacy. 
Greenfield A 8 m3«: Larry. 569-0451 

EARLY MORNING 
Home OeOvary ol national newspa
per. Excellent pay, must have t*i. 

942-0716 

- EARN »6 to 68 per hr 
No evenings, weekends, hoRdm. 
World's largest home cleaning- Car 
necessary. Futl/parl time. 471-0930 

EARN 30,000 1ST YEAR 
ft you are going nowhere In a gas 
station, pica parlor, or department 
store make a career for youraetr 
with a 25 yr old contracting compa
ny. No experience necessary. Start
ing salary 6350 per wk. Blue Cross 
Blue Shield and pension plan. Ap
ply. BuKt Flight Center. 2655 Wood
ward, Svrte 275, EUoomfield HS*. 

ELECTRICIAN onry need appfy: 
2 years experience. .....* 

Mostly remodeGng work. 
$24-6713 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN . 
1 year nek) service experience pre
ferred. Reliable transportation A 
knowledge o( I.C'a required. Bene
fits. K J. Law Engineers Inc 42300 
W. 8 Mle, NovL Ml.4*050 S47-33O0 
- An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

EVENT REPRESENTATIVE* 
Enthusiastic and out-going • wtth 
strong cornmunicatioh aMh to or-
oantda targe fund raising project. 
PuVemp. 86 00 per hr. t mftekga. 
Send raaumea lo i W. Personnel, 
17117 W. • M M Rd. Bte. 620, 
Soutftfield, Ml 48075 

EXPEOTTOR - Southfteld frm Is 
aeeklng an expednor tet an after
noon ahfh. 1 y»;expariaTioafin*• 
freight handling pnrfprted. Coflflput-
er operation a-rpertehcahetoM Saf-
ary A M oerwm package. Sand ra-
aponaa to: Peraonnei Dept-. PO SOK 
«451. Latfwup Vtfasga. Ml. 48076 

EXPERTCNCED AppHenoe **<+*< 
needed. Must have own truck end 
tool*. w? Mtm 

Fir^aenn* 

500 Help Wanted 
FULL TIME. RELIABLE PERSONS 
needed by Uvonia baaed cutto 
cablneUcountar top manufacturer^ 
Good payfexceDeni benefit*. Po ' 
tions being fiSed: 
. Experienced tamlnator /counter to 
fsbrtcator 
• Experienced cabinet assembler 
• Unskaied shop helper /defvery I 
son (good drMng records only) 

Contact 8ob a t 474-0646 ti 

FjURNrruRE WAREHOUSE partdfi 
O u c k driver. ReOaWe peop** oni j j 

fits, top pay. 

i I 425 

GOOD FULL TIME: Help 
Must be refisbie. C a l Brlarv 
Auto Wash, Pfymouth/Levan. j . 

^ 422-187^ 

neeo* I 
a o - P e r [ 

-GdOD PAY-
ATAFUNJ0I 

QOFORITI 
Why alt around a l weekend w h a t 
you could be earning 84.60 to 86 C 
an hour at Midweat f^lba*n^rlg 
Team up wtth feBow employee* i 
managara w h o be l ieve wor 
shouldn't be monotonoua and I 
Ing. but challenging and fun. A l ) 
need I* good telephone ska* . 

Oont rrts* out. Get that money y 
want In a too you can I v a wtth. < 
lor rt - c a * Midweat Pubfhrwig i 
(between 6:30pm and 8 30pm) 
421-7435 or 8 5 8 - 4 3 3 0 . 

QRINOER/SUrVACE 
Lrvontt baaed company • • a k t a x ^ ^ 
rlencad grinder for Noh apead tooaifM 
Write lo: Box 888, Observer A EoK> 
centric Newapapar*, 84251 84>oofaf 
craft M , L ) v o n i a . Michigan 48150 J 

HAIR ORESSER'S ASSISTANT iff 
Immediata opening, ful time poet H 
tkM\ opporutrtty for chaw. C a l Edk » 
st Daniel J. Salon 865-10511 

i 
HAW 8ALON ' 
needed for W. 

881-

HA1R STYLIST 
Chair Rental. Birmingham ***on. 
Free parking. 
Cal 6427r 

HAIR STYLISTS for new Pa 
Deaign aekm openwn • 
Farrrwigton W . " 
477-2025.846-SVT « »«>-' 

H A i R S r v u S T W(A*rT*x 
OrwM Opp(tr<v^yt« K» en « • « * 

.inenrw * **e» Aaean 
^•trn 

naaL'^GAHf 
aORAL DtS»ON€R 
f"uay Was Met to annp 
tlrrm. Drckar'a F1c»*r« » «»»• 
CatJwdy M'-mm* 

«a< i « M O W I M pee*** wflkjaawl 
heawa eafw a » * >o >reiia8a 8 ¾ ¾ 

vfNWWK 
faifYaoa Sw 

iY ATTWCiMfT * » f _ M 

epewinBi RW ejHsj e^eji ŵ̂ pk reTm* 
sT̂ QfOA M N h - W 9 - « T W < 

r i -

F r tCEMAfaxr r *aQ T%aj»aMO 
(WT«TTta>i axJeXa^tW 

local <*nr* o* 
r**v«- " • m t SA 
•^ xHw k̂aas waaâ g K 
antf MWeawa* few ewawwa 
e* 8M.8O0 per yaw 
CeaaewY 

a a a ^ a ^ a e ^ M M t f a i a i a W a t i ^ 
^. ••'fcrrf A . • 
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Turn Your 

r> • 

' . 1 9 9 0 TAURUS x 

GL SEDAN 
AM, Keren cassette, rockw psnel mdks-
looWtpeed control. <Jefiostw, Sftht 9/oup, 
SfKrj »riV*n&ver». power rjoor'lock$, 6-
w»y power drive* «eat. power side wU>-
dowt. 3.0 liter EFI V-6 engine, eutornaiic 
overdrive transmlwton. T>205/ 65H15 Mack 
i^tewUI we», Stock tittS, 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

1 28$ 

Plan Deal into a 
SALE STARTS 

DEC. 21st-DEC. 29th 

Deal 

1 9 9 0 T A U R U 
"L" SEDAN 

3 0 bter EFI V8engine, automaticoverdrive 
transmljjion, P2O5/70RU Mack tklewaJt 
lire*. »pf«d "control, defroster, air. power 
door lock». Slock #5561. 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

11.,-107. 2S& 

1990 TEMPO GL 
SPECIAL"VALUE PACKAGE 
Air, power lock group, (SuaJ electric control 
mirror*, tilt wtieet, polyc*»t wheels, rea/ 
window <Jeifo»le», light group, speed con
trol, power side window*, elactronie AMI 
FM Hereo. 2 3 Wer EFI HSC engine, 4 cyl-
kider. Stock #4578. 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

N 

$i >7S& 

1990 CLUB WAGQN 
XLT 

8 p&SMngers. cruise. UK, XLT trim. *k, 
prtvacy glass, power window*, tocjia. AW 
FM cassette, trailer towing package. 5fX 
E*FI V-8 engine. Stock #6511. 

amsa 

f 1990 MUSTANG 
- D M - t A T e H B ^ K -
Power equipment group, power lock 
group, dual electric remote mirror*, power 
side window*, speed control. AM/FM radio 
with ca**ette/dock. air. dual iSumlnated 
mirrors, 2.3 Her EFI OHC engine. Ilip-up 
open air root, S *pced manual overdrive 
transmission, P165/75flX14 Wack sidewall 
Bres, defroster. Stock #2504 

Your A & Z Plan Pr icv 

$ 50& 

r 
1990 ESCORT 

- u G T , 
AJVCFM 4 speaker slereo cassette, tinted 
gtass. speed control, interval wiper*, tiH 
*teerV>g wheel, defroster, Bght/secvrity 
group, air, 1.9 Wer EFI HO engine. 5 speed 
manual transmission, PI95/60HRX15 black 
skfewaB lire*. Stock #3540. _ .. .. 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

$i 00& 

1990THUNDERBIRD 

1989FESTIVA 
" L " PLUS 

\ 3 liter 2V 4 cylinder engine, 4 speed 
manual transm&tton. Pl45/70SRt2 Wack 
sWewaS tire*, air. Slock #5970. 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

^ \ 

[60¾ 

1990 ESCORT 
L X 2 - D O O R 

5 speed manual Iransrriisston, AM/FM 4, 
speaker stereo, tinted glass, power steer
ing. Interval wiper*, defroster. Instrumen
tation group, digital clock with overhead 
console, Sght'security group, dual electric 
mirror*, luxury wheel cover*, 1.9 liter EFI 4 
cylinder engine, air. Stock :#3511. 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

$i i?@0?5* 

-AM/FM—stereo-cassette,- 8-way-power 
driver seat, rea/ window defroster, luxury 
group. 3.8 liter EFI V6 engine, automatic 
overdrive transmission. P215/70A15 black 
side wall tires, cast aluminum wheels, 
dearcoat paint. Stock #053«. 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

M2.13180* 

1990 BRONCO II 
XLT 

Privacy glass, cruise. U1, power window*/ 
locks, two-tone, air. AM/FM cassette, lug
gage rack, bench seats, aluminum wheels. 
Stock #7515 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

:50<,Y 

$i§yi©47°* 
r 1990 RANGER ^ 
^ S U P E R C A B X L T 

"4x4 " 
Two-tone, AM/FM cassette, bench seat 

...tea/ jump seat, aluminum wheel*. 5 speed 
cruise, tilt aJr. power windows/locks. Stock 
#9529. 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

1990 F-150 XLT 
SUPERCAB 

AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise, tilt, air, 
power wfcxJows/loeks, steel wheel*, slid
ing rear window. 5.01 EFI V-8 engine. 
Stock #8507. , 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

$14„43050* 
V. 9 

1990AEROSTARXL 
7- passenger, air eoodrtAxWng: privacy 
glass, rea/ orlndov* washer/wiper, dekjie 
paint strip*, speed control, tx wheel. 30L 
englne, XL trir/i, automate overdrive 
transmission, aJ) season. AM/FW stereo/ 
dock, rear window defrost, power conve
nience group, charcoal paint Stock 16608 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

$ 

•r 
> * 

$ 
s 

150ft 

1990F-150 
XLT 

Handling package; AM/FM cassette, 
cruise, tilt, air, power windOwsAscks, 5 
speed. Stock #8567 • 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

$ 10,4 ># r 

1990 BRONCO XLT 
L O A D E D ! ! — 

Rea/ window defrost privacy glass, light/ 
convenience group, power door/window 
locks, cloth captain chairs. aJr condition
ing. AM/FM stereo.'cassefle.'cfoefc. deluxe 
argent styled steel wheets. electronic shift 
4*4 touch drive, automatic overdrtv* 
transmission, al terrain trailer towing 
package. Stock #7517. 

$17.1S1 50 

' • 1990 RANGER A 

XLT 
XLT trim, power sleerlng. AM/FM cassette, 
aluminum wheels, 2.3L engine, 5 speed. 
Stock #9568. 

ian Knee; KMUM 
$7, i11S 0* 

/1990AEROSTARXLA 

Extended Length 
Oual captain chaJrs - 7 passenger, air 
conditioning, privacy glass, rear window 
washer/wiper, speed control, Ut wheel. 
3.0L engine. XL trim, automatic overdrtve 
transmission, rev window defrost power 
convenience group, exterior appear group, 
shadow grey metallic. Stock #6542. 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

it 

1990 F-250 XLT 
Handling package, headlme.'insutating 
package. 6ght convenience group, AM/FM 
stereo/dock, speed control, til wheel, air 
conditioning, tachometer, sliding rear 
«ndow. 4 speed electronic automatic— 
tjannnmion. trailer towing package, 

-chrome rear step bumper, power door/ 
window lock*. Stock #8577. 

Your A & Z Plan Price! 

14,©3@50* 
r y> ttfr * ^ ^B 4ft ^V AS ̂ 3 *̂ S C9 w 111¾ 

R U S T P R O O F \ 
P A C K A G E 

Rustproof, Paint Sealant, 
Fabric Guard 

?rar *453» 
SALE .$299°° 

i , 
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J 
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J SAVE 
t* - « , WlrUJfiMBON 

PRICE 

YOU % 114 00 
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41001 "Plymouth'p 
PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 
•Plus tl«. title, destination. Rebate assigned to 
dealer. 
••4.8% Financing avsJlabla up to 48 months on se
lect models-

r- O e » * » « 3 O 0 o 3 O » 9 O 
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FORD ESP 
E X T E N D E D SERVICE 

PLANS 

ANY ESP PLUS 
ESP TOTAL 

- - - V f l i B S Q P E W - - - . 
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1989 PROBE GT 
CD player. trlp_ computer, speed con
trol, power seats, windows & locks, 
illuminated entry, air and more. Slk. 
»1307. 

WA8 $18,696 NOW 

$1000 
REBATE 1 

1990 RANGER 
5 speed with overdrive, black, all 
season radlals, AM radio, custom trim. 
Stk. »1021. 

WA8 $8317 NOW 

vs 
SibwT 

RE8ATE 
$i M H 

1989 TAURUS GL 
Air. cassette, power windows & locks, 
power s«at. tilt wheel, speed control, 
3.0L V-6 engine, cast aluminum wheots, 
light group 4 mo/e. Stk. »4558. 

WAS $16,140 NOW 

" - * BSlMli49! 

1990 CROWN VICTORIA 
4 DOOR 

302 V-8. automatic overdrive, speed 
control, rea/ defrost, light group. Stk. 
»909. " 

WAS $18,187 NOW 

RE8ATEJ V l . g | 3 g 9 W J 
FORDESCORT THE BEST SELLING CAR IN THE U.S. FOR THE FOURTH STRAIGHT YEAR 

1989 MUSTANG 
LX HATCHBACK 

AJr, ti!t wheel, premium sound, power 
locks, cassette, cruise control, rea/ 
de'roster, power windows. Stk. «443«. 

WA8 $12,473 NOW 
TfoW Ur*858j [ * 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
CONVERTIBLE 

"Santa Special."' Cassette stereo, 
speed control, premium sound, power 
windows, power locks, 302 V-8, auto
matic Iransmlssion. Stk. »4265. . 
WAS $19,252 NOW 

-Aflk'R* H 

1990 PROBE GL 
Tilt wheel, speed control, cassette, pre
mium sound, power locks, convenience 
§r-oup; defroster, aluminum wheels, 

tk. nOW" 
WA8 $13,525 NOW 

ESSl-'l 0,495* V£ 

1990AEROSTAR 
7 passenger, air. privacy glass, rea/ 
wiper /washer, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
automatic, hl-cep, aJr, rear defroster. 
8tkv»8e7. •/ M n u / 

WA8 $17,039 N 0 W 

I B '13,198' 

1990 BRONCO XLT/AIR 
Limited slip axle, privacy glass, power 
locks & windows, captain chairs, cas
sette, defuxe wheels. Stk. «042. 

WA8 $23,218 NOW 

raM7j295*j 

1990F-150 
Tinted glass, power steering and 
brakes," cargo box light, venls, 5 
speed, radial tires. Slk.'« 997. 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY 

'9195 

1990 ESCORT LX 
Automatic, air, stereo, tinted glass, power steering, 
rear window defroster, digital clock, light group. 
Stk. #223. 

1990 ESCORT GT 
Cassette, speed control. IHl wheel, pre
mium sound, rea/ defroster. Intermit
tent wipers and more. Stk. «0160. 

WA8 $11,884 NOW 

rapids* 

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS 
Oual mirrors, wide body mowing, style 
whoels. oonsolelte. tacriometer, rea/ 
defroster, stereo, all season radlats. 
Stock*1018. 

WAS $7371 NOW 
rrrew 
.IfitfiAii 

$5795 

$1000 
REBATE 

WAS $10,560 

NOW 
OVER 150 ESCORTS IN STOCK 

1990 THUNDERBIRD 
Power windows/seats, ctssette, luxury 
group, white sMewsil tires, wire wheels. 

'emrumsound.Stk.#1071.' ' 

'A8$1MW NOW w 
lMM2 f695^ 

SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO 
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 
AJr,. power locks, dual mirrors, lilt 
wheel light group, rear defrost, speed 
cont/ol. ca 
Qagerack. , , 

WA8 $12,305 

jtte. pory-cest wheels, (ufl-. 

NOW 

'; ; 
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jJniili ULnflLn FORD 

* Plus freight. Mle, rrbntr asaigend to 
Jrtck Oommor Ford 

• * With approved credit on 1990 Taurus 
Models 

* * ' FTOQ Durnhnrr Expires 1-5-90 Prior 
Saloi Excluded Retml Only 

MICHIGAN "A " PLAN HEADQUARTERS THUri'- TIL 0 <• tv 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml About« 

T^&S£"EA!T 721-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD - » From Emywbsre 

Livonlii 
Ptymoutti 
D*artXKH 
Ann Arbor 
YptiUftH 
B4rftovltl* 
NoHhvlll* 
Novl 
Canton 
WMlland 

ATJACKDEMMER 
FORD...SERVICE IS 

AN ATTITUDE 
NOT JUST A 

DEPARTMENT! 
REGJPIENTOFTHE1988 
<•'> QUALITY CARE 
PRESIDENT'S AWARD. 
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3tff? (fDbscrurr & Eccentric Newspapers 

" H i . 

Marilyn Fitchett editor/591-2300 

December .25,1989 ,046 "̂ t 
lean 

toward home 
and hearth 

' By Jackie Filzpatrlck 
special writer 

With the '90s upon us, the trends of the new decade 
^re-TOak4ng4hemselves-known----partleulariHn-lnteri-
or design. 

Yuppies no longer, people are into home and hearth In 
; a big way. 

We're cocooning, say sociologists. We're staying 
home, ordering in, getting comfy and watching 

: Roseanne. 
Designers say the lifestyle is reflected in the homes 

we're creating. 
"I hate to use the terms 'cocooning' and 'nestlhg,wbut 

people want a comfortable home now," says Betty 
Gollrad, a spokeswoman for Hunter Douglas, a New 
Jersey window-covering firm. "The country and Victo-

_ rian styles are the new look. Designs are a lot softer. 
The high-tech, spare interiors have gone. People want 
classic cdmfort. 

The look this season is European country, with 
splashes of bright color — Byzantine sapphire and Re
gency Jade or flickers of tangerine, red, violet or tur-

; quoise. 
> 

\ FURNITURE FABRIC, wall and window coverings 
: are an eclectic mix of prints and patterns. Whites and 
• beiges may make up most of the backdrop — but 
• they're highlighted, by tapestries and antique silver, 
' worn wood floors and expansive-garden views. An an

cestral portrait might stare across at floral double-
; pleated shades and terra cotta flower pots. 

"It s a mix of dTd"-w6rIord^lps_anaTustic7rsay8 Jo
seph Ruggiero, editor-in-chief of Home magazine. "The 
popular look of the home in the '90s is sophisticated 
European country. It's a relaxed, put-your-feet-up kind 
of thing." 

Designers offer the following tips for your own little 
country province: 

Start with the living room. A few strong pieces set the 
tone for, the room. A Chippendale chair, a classic book
case or an antique end table can lend a nice touch to a 
couch reupholstered In a majestic teal. 

THE BEST part of the European country look Is that 
it can be acquired with the right accessories — none of 

' which has to burn a hole in the wallet. Cluster framed 

MM 

* * 1 P 

family portraits, books and fresh flowers "oh end tables.$ 
Cover.wood chair seats and benches with floral prints*! 
and place baskets about the room. ; 

,Teri Seldman, an interior designer and, author of > 
"Decorating Rich: How to Achieve a Moneyed1 Look* 
without Spending a Fortune," encourages choosing anjt 
upscale look but searching the flea markets and tagj 
sales to find bargains. « 

• • - . . . « 

For example, expensive tassels on draperies — hunt* 
for them on old lamps at flea markets. Or cover a pll-J 
low in pieces from used Oriental rugs and arrange ele-j \ 
gant accesories on skirted tables, n 

Next, meander to the kitchen. If you happen to have a \ 
central cooking space, an Island in the center of the [ 
room, that's perfect, says Ruggiero. "" ' •; 

- - 6 , 

EUROPEANS ARE long known as intimate party-* 
givers, and an open kitchen allows the host to mingle as • 
they cook. It doesn't cost much to give the room charm \ 
Hang copper pots, cookware, dried herbes or maybe a£ 
long rope of red peppers from movable hooks. :* 

Kitchen hutches are the rage these.days. They cant 
sometimes be found at New England auctions and tag { 
sales and can be used to store everything from crockery * 
to food. i 

Bedrooms are for romance, according to today's de- l 
signers. Canopies drape softly over beds. The drapes are \ 
pulled back with lace. Vanities are back, and they might 
sport a wicker-framed mirror, a plate of chocolates and 
a copper vase filed with peace roses. 

Other ideas: 
• Rip out the wall-to-wall carpeting hiding those 

wood floors and bleach or stain the wood below it. The 
Oak Flooring Institute provides copies of a hardwood 
finishing and refinishing manual for 50 cents by writing 
}o the institute at 804 Sterlck Building, Memphis, Tenn. 
38103. 

• Stenciling is a great accent in children's rooms,,, 
kitchens and bathrooms. For ideas, visit a well-stockecn; 
art-supply shop; V 

• Contact an interior designer if you're seeking the^T 
advice of an expert. It's advisable to look for someone ' 
with solid credentials and a membership In a profes- £ 
slonal association. \ 

Be sure to have a budget to present along with specif- \ 
ic Ideas as to what you want your rooms to look like. If a 
designer is out of your price range, many furniture and 
department stores offer design services as part of a 
package with certain household purchases. 

• Rent furniture. Although rental furniture once 
seemed synonymous with back-to-basics, today's furni
ture renters can get everything from washed oak and 
wail hangings to complete dining ware f # six. You can 
opt to. rent-pieces of furniture for an entire three-bed
room house. According to the Furniture Rental Associa
tion of America, costs can range from $60 a month for a 
three-bedroom package to $800 per month for a luxury 
line. * 
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GM EMPLOYEES and QUALIFYING RELATIVES 

72 HOUR SALE 
DECEMBER 26, 27, 28, 1989 

OlSlLY AT CRISSMAN CADILLAC 
PURCHASE YOUR CADILLAC FAR BELOW 

OPTION I PRICES 
Stock #21121990 CADILLAC BROUGHAM 

LIST PRICE »29705.00 
OPTION I PRICE «24165.55 
SALE PRICE 
OPTION II AND 

«25694.83 

CRISSMAN REBATE «$2467,75 

YOUR COST »23,237"* 

Stock 20951990 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
-LIST PRICE «30435.00 
OPTION I PRICE »24756.85 
SALE PRICE -»26327.78 
OPTION II AND 
CRISSMAN REBATE :$1994.25 

YOUR COST »24,333"* 

Stock #20781990 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
LIST PRICE »30031.00 
OPTION I PRICE «2441*9.61 
SALE PRICE »25976.82 
OPTION II AND 
CRISSMAN REBATE -«1974,05 

YOUR COST mtm?t 

stock #22121990 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
LIST PRICE •••• »33475.00 
OPTION I PRICE »27219.25 
SALE PRICE «28950.04 
OPTION II AND 
CRISSMAN REBATE^2196^5 

YOUR COST »28,7537,N 

•Plus tax, title and license fees 
All sales out of stock only > -

CRISSMAN CADILLAC 
• v 

-1930 1350 N. WOODWARD 
BIRMINGHAM 
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pUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IL 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 

Help Wanted 

Home 4 Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

500 Help Wanted 
HVAC PARTS COUNTER PERSON 

KVAC wholesaler seeking a parts 
counter person. Must have technical 
knowledge oJ air conditioning and 
heating equipment and be able to 
work wefl with people. Good com
munication and Inter-personal skills 
essential. Send resume to: Parts 
Manager, P.O. Box 2970, Livonia, 
Ml.46150. 

INJECTION 
MOLDING 

OPERATORS 
Growing. Juture oriented manu
facturer has openings in the in
fection- molding department. 
Good mochanicai aptitude or 
experience helpful We offer a 
good wage and benefit package 
and an excellent opportunity for 
edvancemont. Apply In'peraort;— 
Moo. thru Frl.. 9-4, 1351 Hix Rd, 
Westland. 

500 Help Wanted 
LARGE DETROIT New? route. $110-
$150 per week. Approximated 1H-3 
hour* per day. afternoons. MkJdle-
bert 4 5 Mite area. Cal after 2pm. 

427-6019 

light Indus Ma) 

CLASSIFIEDS 
This clastificatlort 
continued from Page 
7E. 
•"- - ' • - •• V 

J500 Help Wanted * " 

GROUNDS 
A growing apartment community in 
Farmlngton Hills seeks a person 
J*ho enjoys working outdoors full-
time to maintain trie overall appear
ance and cleanliness oi our 
grounds'. Can Windemere Apart 
m » t | S*n jo 6pm ; 

£ ^471-3625 
r'-. •. . - • • • . -

500 Help Wanted 
GROUNDSPEOPLE 

needed lor large apartment com
plex. 40 hour work week pkjs. Can 
Mon-Fri between 9-6. ask for Jutie 
or Ramona. 729-5659 

HAIR STYLIST ' to take over tuB 
clientele- Pari or full-time position 
available. Closed on Mondays. 
Garden &ty area. 261-2070 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
sheet metal installer* lor new con
struction work. Top pay with bene-
fils. 4 yrs. minimum experience re
quired. Ca3 8anv 10am. 281-3375 

HOME FOR THE AGEO... 
Needs dietary aid. Day shift. 3 day 
per week, in Farmlngtoo Hills area. 

851-9640 

V^J 

STYLISTS 
V i l SI 

:, I 

Are y^looklrig for a new 
Job f^r j^fjrst^p^the year? 

Are ybfi'tlretfof'ybur em
ployer taking, a, high per
centage of your earnings? 
i?' - . •'" 
•".- We are offering: 

60¼ commlsslon/em-
pjoyed, 70% commission/ 
self employed. Monthly re-
1WI bonuses, personal lia
bility, flexible hours, ad
vanced education, person-
Wiss/stanta'avaKabfe.' ° 

HOTEL SAL€S/ 
MKTG DIRECTOR 

Seeking experienced sales director 
for Oo*nloAn Hotel currently under 
renovation. Opening earty 1990. Wffl 
eventually 0¾ 400 rooms. Person 
must be aggressive, sell starter who 
can develop client base, organize 
promotions, work with convention 
bureau, and make personal visits to 
potential clients. Must have hotel 
experience. Oyalifled applicants can 
respond with letter or resume lo: 
General Manager. Rarhada Hotel: 
400 Bagley. OeucJI Ml 48228 

WATERFOR0 TOWNSHIP 
Independsnt Insurance agency 
needs a career minded professionaJ 
with solid Property/Casualty back
ground to manage commercial 
house accounts. Salary, package 
benefits, pleasant work environment 
4 growth potential make this an ex
cellent opportunity. Send resume to: 
BERKF1ELO & CO, 2625 Pontlac 
Lake Rd. PonUac. Mi. 48054. 

313-682-0044 

JANITORS NEEDEO 
By home for the aged In Farmlngton 
Hills area. Benefits. 
Call 851-9640 

KEYLINER/CAM ERA PERSON 
Growing publishing house. Musi be 
fast, accurate. 4 dependable. Bene
fits. Send resume to: Mr. Bernard, 
600 Oliver. Troy. Ml 460*4 

KEYLINER - growing company 
needs part time Keyfiner afternoons, 
12;30-5;30pm. Strong sills re
quired. Stai camera experience a 
plus. Win train. Must be organized 
lo work quickly. Can David 

25S-3000*xt 115 

KEYUNERS 
High volume printing company has 
positions open for full-time Key-
Kner*. Midnight 4 day shifts nai l -
able. Minimum of 1 year production 
experience required. Benefits, paid 
holiday* plus vacation. 689-4963 

INSURANCE 
Assistant lor eccovnl executive. 3 
yrs. commerlcaJ line, property and 
casualty experience required. Agen
cy located In Troy. Excellent salary 
and fringe benefits. 
Call personnel 647-6200 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SEA VICE 
Representative. Farmlngtoo Hilts in
surance agency needs personable & 
career oriented commercial Unes 
CSR lor Immediate employment. 
Send resume to CSA, P O Box 2719. 
Farmlngton HiUs, 46333 or can 
Kathy for Interview al. 653-2280 

fjifJAjst bav0 clientele. 

Excellent Livonia location. 
Q/eat atmosphere. * " 
Ho hidden stipulations. 

:CALL TODAY... 

:477-4080 
:; SCISSORS 
HAIR DESIGN 

: HOTEL 
AU0IT/OESK CLERK, midnight 
shift, fun time, must be 1.8 or older. 
Benefits. Apply In person Summit 
Inn ol UvonK 36655 Plymouth Rd. 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfieid - Uvonla - Troy 

Detroit.- Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commerdal 4 Personal Unes 

CSR's-Marketlng-Cl aims-Rater* 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500, M WdlebcH Rd. (*\478-2200 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
We.a/e a corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agents of Mich., 
a service oriented company. We 
need commercial and personal fines 
customer .service reoreseolatrves, 
raters, producer* and underwriters 
for the metropolitan eyes. 
Since our foes (all company paid) 
are so low, companies can us first, 
so wrty don't you? 
CaJI Ann Ben. 540-335$ 

Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd.. Sulle 2835 

Birmingham, Ml 46010. 

INVENTORY CONTROL POSmON 
available at large Westland apart
ment complex, super organized In
dividual peeded with some mechani
cal aptitude rcqulrod. FuB time year 
round position. Call Mon-Frt be
tween 10-6pm ask for Julio or 
Ramona 729-5650 

KINDERGARTEN TEACHER 
needed tor prtvaie school. Full day 
program. Year around if desired. 
Certification necessary. Send re
sume 10: PO box 65. Blrmlgnham. 
Ml. 46012 

» 
KITCHEN HELP WANTED for 
paced restaurant, must be 
motivated. Comfortable atmos
phere. Apply at- Uvonla Charlies, 
31501 Schoolcraft. Uvonla 

__LAB0RER-
C«y of Birmingham Oept of PubOc 
Services Is accepting applications 
lor the position of Laborer*. Doe* 
general duties as assigned by the 
street, sewer 4 water foreman. Must 
have valid driver* Bosnia 4 be able 
to drive city truck* with attach
ments. Musi have current Class II 
endorsement or must hold new 
commercial driver* Dcense (COL) 
group A or B endorsement prior to 
employment. Applications being ac
cepted through Jan. 5 at the Per
sonnel Office. 151 Martin SL. 
Birmingham. Ml. 48009. 

LEASING AGENT 
With Experience 

for Luxury Townhouse 

352-3800 
Mon. - Frl. 

LEGAL COURIER needed to file In 
Wayne County, experienced pre
ferred. Reliable car • must CaS Le
gal 8*rvlo** of Wlchiagn. 544-2993 

•HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Kelly Services has several good pay
ing Jobs for people who bke lo work 
with their hands. These assignments 
are available NOW: 

• quality control 
• shipping 6 receiving 
• -Dghl- assembly-manual dexterity 
required 
• fight hand work 
• food service 

To qualify, you noed reliable trans
portation. CaS Kelty today: 

Troy . . . .362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'Kelly Girl" People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M 'F/H 
Light Industrial 

Wallet Running 
On "EMPTY"? 

Call Kelly 
If you want a job you can start right 
away, all you have to do is visit Keffy 
today! 

KeOy Services afway* has plenty ol 
long and snort-term light industrial 
fobs Eke packing, shipping, tght 
assembly and others. No exper einoe 
necessary, no special skins neces
sary) 

Kelly K>bs pay great and KeOy even 
gives benefits! Call Kelly today tor 
your choice of )ob! 

Uvonla 522-3922 
29449 W. Six ME* Rd,. 

GarfenCtty . . . .--.-. .422-0269 
29236 Ford Rd. 

Uvonla . .522-4020 
1-96 Offteentor 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Girl" People -

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 
MAILROOM CLERKS 

Long and short term contract posi
tions available hi V * Poniiac are*. 
ideal candidate win have at least 1 
year office experience. Must also 
have Initiative and responsibl* aU-
tude. $5.75 per hour. Serious candi
dates please call Mary or GerByn 
today. 

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD. 
SOLE SEARCH DIVISION 

'668-5810 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart
ment complex, Farmlngton HrJIs 
area. Experienced *nd must have 
own tools. Housing not Included. 
Call Mon-Thurs. 9-5. 478-0322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
GriOUNOSKEfPER 

Fun time. Apply In person. 
Remington Apartments. 26300 Berg 
Rd.Southfiddorcal! 352-2742 

MAINTENANCE PERSON" - for 
apartments In WesUand. Plymouth 
8 Uvonla area Must have experi
ence, transportation 6 tools. M.66 
per hour. Can 26t-0268 

500 Help Wanted 
PART TIME ANIMAL KEEPER 

responsible person to work earty em 
hours. Outies lr>c*Jde.,ih* feeding 
and care of exotic species, assist
ance with loading & handling of ani
mals. Some weekend hours. For fur
ther information can between the 
hours ol 830am and 5pm. 
Mon.lhAjFrt. 478-1999 

PC SALES/SEflVJCE co general 
manager*, poslUon will be your* 
when you prove your slaes ability. 
Bring In business and you wi» run 
the local office. - Cal 552-0460 

• » -

' PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Experience pre!erred txrt.wO train. 
Flexible hour*. Apply In person be
tween 9am-5pm. 
Elros Drugs. 10 MOe 4'Greenfield. 
Southed. • 557-3400 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Full lime. Immediate opening lor a 
krxury community In Novt Previous 
experience preferred. Apply in per
son: HlghHne Club Apartmonis. Nine 
Mile Rd. at Haggerty 

MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 
»350-SJ450 PER WEEK 
AVERAGE EARNINGS 

Expanding wholesale co. neodi 
12-15 CRAZY Individuals to manage 
new locations. II you like money, 
music & having tun al work. 
Call Ann. 557-3550 
MANAGER RETAIL - To $23,500. 
3 year* management experience re
quired. - 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER WANTED for Country 
French antique 6 accessory shop In 
Birmingham. Musi be a self-
motivated, dynamic person who 
likes people 6 the retail world. 
Please send resume 4 salary re
quirements to: Jole De Vie; P.O. Box 
822, Harbor Springs, Ml 49740 

MARKETING/LEASING -
Management company seeking per
son to market 4 tease new Luxury 
Retirement Community In Rochester 
area. Experience In Marketing 4 
Leasing in similar field preferred. 
Salary + commission + Incentive 4 
benefits. Send resume to: Box 752, 
Observer 4 Eooentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

JANITORIAL HELP 
Part time, evenings 4 weekends. 
$547 per hour. CaS 427-8557: 

728-9060 

JANtTORiALVOFFlCE CLEANING 
Part-time, Plymouth. Canton 4 
Westiand areas, 3-5 nights per 
week. Quarterly bonus. 459-6353 

LX--

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy -IIftlrig required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 

, or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start in most cases. 

APPfY'&tL 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

AN EMPTY PURSE IS NO JOKE, I 
ESPECIALLXî RING THE HOLIDAYS.'! 

FIND OUT WHY MORE PEOPLE APPLY 
AT G.M.S. WHEN THEY NEED CASH 

Wi> n: MficKj into high gear for the New 

Y e n ' A H . SH IF IS AVAILABLE in Livonia 

vV<'s'i,i'H) vVnyw. ( «mton Plymouth iirens 

"Jrr-rl • I'ii.ihlf lr iri',pOtt;ifiO»l 

",() Pf.OPLL NEEDED 
i iV! . ' I iW • NO EXPERIENCE 

i . it >'". Of Dririf} •.tiirf-t.i-,' 

: •' :i .'.i i' ' l ivi- /Mi l V'"> M'l li.r 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

JOBS! 
Immediate 
Openings 

FuB time long term temporary posi
tions lor day, afternoon 6 midnight 
shifts available in Uvonla area. Must 
be punctual, dependable 6 have 
own reliable transportation. 
Call today. 

-CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
478-1010 

EOE NO FEE 

LIGHTING Design 5rm In Farming-
ton Kills seek* Indly^ual skilled In 
order entry, material procurement 4 
billing procedure*. IndMdual must 
be able to work Independently & as 
a "team player". Send resume lo: 
IDumlnatJng- Concept*, 30733 W. 
Ten Mile Rd., Farmlngton Hills. 
Mich. 48024. Attrc Penny. 

^(VONlA PRINTING co: heeds expe
rienced C;1 truck ddver. Should 
know metro Detroit area. Excellent 
pay and benefits. , CaH 464-4242 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
FuB or part lime, wis tram, ideal for 
college Kudent*. homemaker*. re-
llree*, Plymouth area. 454-9277 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid growth seeks 
Indtvwuals wtth'mechanlca! aptitude 
or experience-.. Opening* In aft *hrfi». 
Experience in blow molding or injec
tion molding heipM. We offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply fn person Mon. 
thru Frl, SanrMpm. 1351 Htx Road. 
Westland 

LOAN COLLECTOR 
First Federal Saying* Bank 6 Trust 
ha* Immediate opening* for Loan 
Collector*. AppOcant must possess 
prior.work experience In mortgage 
or consumer loan coOectlon. 
For confident)*! consider*lion, send 
your resume to: 
First Federal Savings Bank 4 Trust 

-761W. Huron 
Pontlac. MICH. 48053 

Attention Personnel Department 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
CNC operator* for production work, 
qualified applicant* to have mini
mum of 3-5 yr*. on CNC machining 
4 turning center* . working knowl
edge of 5PC a plus. Starting salary 
ol *8/hr. 40/hr plus work week, 1st 
6 2nd thin available. Benefits pack 
ege after 90 d*y*. appjy in person at 
25401 Glendafe, Redford 

I person at 
534-1121 

MACHINIST.Medium ttze Wixom 
company looking lor experienced 
machinist 3-5 year* 'experience on 
bridgeport mffls. engine lathe, CNC 
lathe experience heipM. Wages 
negotiable w/experience Medical 
and other fringe*. Applications are 
being acceptd at NLB Corporation. 
29830 Beck Rd.. VYUom. Direction* 
can be obtained by calling 624-5555 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
For large apartment community In 
SouthWd. Fu« Ume, $5.50 lo start, 
benefMs available 358-0400 

Management 
FINANCIAL SERVICES . 

Metropolitan Ufa, a World Wide 
leader In financial service* wfth over 
$125 bflDort In asset* In more than. 
100 *ubs!darfe», ha* earned ft* r«ft-" 
ulatlon a* "The Quality Company'. 
We are expanding our professionaf 
sale* and management tlaff*. Are 
you Imaginative, disciplined 4 have 
drive? W* can offer you • «trucfured 
career path training program which 
enable* you to maxlmtza your po
tential Immediately. Qualified candi
date* In training CAN earn up to 
$900/wk. Excellent benefit* pack
age. Send resume: 

Director of Recruiting 
P.O. Box 5147 

Soulhflold, Ml 48068-5147 

Join Met. It Pays! 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKET 
RESEARCHERS 

Immediate openings for market re-
searchers/telephona surveyor*. 
Long term **signment*. Afternoon/ 
evening 4 weekend hour* available. 
Bioomfiold Kins 4 Southfieid area-
Can for appointment only. 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES; 

553-5858 

PRE*K TEACHER 4 Substitute 
Teacher needed for pre-school cen
ter, Exceflent benefi]*. Please appfy 
In person al Children's World Learn
ing Center, 29375 Kaislod Rd.. 
Farmlngton HMi. 553-4658 

500 Help Wanted 

RAN0AZZO S FRUIT MARKET 
Needs full 4 part-time deo help 
Good wages Farmlngton 476-7768 

REDWING 
TICKET 

WINNERS 

There will be no new 
winners until January. 
Contest will resume 
January 4, 1990. 

PRESTJOtOUS SOUTHFIEID Com
pany,' ha* an entry level clerical 
Opening for an amblllou* Individual 
wining to work for advancemeril loto 
a safes or management position. 
Should have strong communlcaUon 
sktfi* and be capable of learning a 
wide variety of business actMty. 
Some basic computer knowledge 
end photography or video experi
ence heipM. Non-smoker* only 
need appfy. CaJ between 1-4, 

657-3418 

PRINTING - Composition, layout. 
Varityper experience helpful 
Evenings. Good wages. 
Redford area. 255-2280 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Chief 117 experience. Good wages 
and benefits Redford Area. 
Call 255-2260 

PRINTING - Stripper end Camera 
Person. 4 color experience helpful. 
Good wages and benefits. Redford 
area; 255-2280 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
Publishing company seek* produc
tion manager', ideal canadidate wia 
posies* strong communication 
skits, and knowledge ol graphic 
arts. Send resufne to: 
Mr. J. Modrak. 800 N. Crooks Rd , 

- Clawson, Ml 48017 

PROQUGTION 
PACKER 

GrowtpgT future oriented manu
facturer has opening* for pro
duction employee* lor ei shifts. 
2nd 4 3rd shift* offer* premium 
pay. We offer good wage 4 ben
efit package and excellent op
portunity for advancement Ap
ply In person Morv thru Frt, 
9am-4pm. 1351 -Hbc Road. 
Westland 

MECHANICS-Heavy and Bght re
pair. Must be sttte certified and ex
perienced with 25k pkjs starting sal
ary. Call for appl. 522-3328 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Community EMS of Nov! ts looking 
lor prospecuV* candidate* that 
have minimum 2 yr*. third party blu
ing experience Including status re
ports and rekscUon.-We offer excel
lent wage* and benefit*. Contact 

Lisa McKonn**t 344-1990 
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

MEDICAL MARKETING position 
available for home car* agency. 
Part time, flexible daytime hour*. 
Medical experience helpful. 
United Home Health 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

MERCHANDISERS 
To service local Drug Store* by ro
tating ttock and bufldmg tmal dis
play*. Mon-Frt...30-40 hour* par 
week. Work W team* or alone. Ei
ther 1 or 3 month project $5.50 
hour lo start + mileage. " 

INTRO MARKETING 
CaJKathyat 640-9010 

MESSAGE CENTER SUPERVISOR 
Metigram Americana rapidly ex
panding telecommunication co. lo
cated In Troy Is seeking a shift Su
pervisor for Its 24 hour message 
center. Requirement* Inlcude: 1-2 
year supervisory experience Includ
ing the ability to mouVtte 4 manage 
phone room personnel, Interviewing, 
scheduling training, employe* re
views, quarterly seminar* 4 analysis 
of cost & customer service report*. 
We offer excellent benefit* In a non 
smoking environment. 8alary 
emmensurate with experience. Send 
resume 4 salary requirement* lo: 
Metigram America, Attention 
Operation*--Maniger. 1650 Re
search Dr. Troy. Ml 48084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MILL OPERATOR 
Mln. 5 yr*, experience In prototype 
4 aerospace work. FuB benefit*. 
Superior Machining, 40040 Grand 
Rfvar, Suit* 200. Novl 478-4484 

MANAGERS 
RaspordWe and mature manager* 
needed for fast growing auto service 
chain. Must lead by examples of ex
cellence. Good benefits and »eiary. 
Can Stephen for appointment 

355-1034 

STOCK CLERKS' 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld) 

MODEL MAKERS 4 plastic mold 
maker* for long term program. 
Journeyman 4 trainees required. 
Rapid advancement for right peo-
pl*. Respond with resume lo: 
Spearhead Group, 412i l Vlncentl 
Ct. Nov). Ml. 48050. AtuvPresldenl 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

* (NlghtShlrl) . 

Porson needed lo be responsible lor 
supervising night press end bindery 
crews to ensure rapid accuracy. Wil 
assist with development of produc
tion standards, product quality and 
newsprint waste control. Wil hire, 
fire, train and discipline employees. 
When necessary wil perform any 
press bindery or pyrofax function. 
Must ha-r« high school diploma and 
knowledge of graphic art*. Ideal 
candidal* wis have one to three 
year* experience In newspaper 
press work. 

SLIQER/LWINQSTON 
PUBLICATIONS 

323 E. Grand River Ave. 
Howell, Ml 48843 

No phone cans. We are an 
Equal Opportunfty Employer 

RETAIL SALESCLERK 
Experienced In office Supply Y«tes 
Office Supply. 18225 W 8 mile. De-
troll. 538-4444 

500 Help Wanted 
TECHNICIANS HELPER 

Seeking Individual who b able to 
work with customers over the phone 
to trouble shoot their computer ter
minals- Position sJso consist* Ol 
deank>g 4 retesting repaired com
puter terminals. Pleas* cal lor ap-
plicalton 255-1200 

TELLER 
Part lime Needed lor credit union 
located near Metro airport Flexible 
hour* 942-4711 

TOOL 6 DIE ESTIMATORS 
Company m northern Oetrofl suburb 
seeks experienced Tool 4 0<« Esti
mator*. Prior experience with 
stampings a plus Immediate con-, 
tract positions with overtime. Please 
call 

Technical Engineering 
Consultants 

{313)425-3220 

REPAIR MAN - Roofing retaled. 
must no shingles and flashing Ex
cellent pay. benefit*, year round 
work. 351-9050 

SCALE REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
Mechanlcaf/eiecirlcal. Experience 
preferred. Fufl benents. Cafl 

543-6900 

SECURITY 
Security guards needed In Uvonla 4 
Southfieid areas. Full 6 part time 
positions *vailable. Hourly rat* 
based on location. Please cal bo-
tween 9am 6 5pm, Mon. thru Frl. tor 
mor* Information. 422-0260 

SERVICE ENGINEER lor medical 
laboratory equipment. Must be win
ing to travel. Benefit*, car. bonus. 
CaJ 8:30am-4:30pm. 454-4430 

SERVICE REP 
Part time earnings to $4.75/hr. - 15 
hrs per week, servicing greeting 
card 6 gift wrap dept. \n * local 
store. Available lo • responsible in
dividual In the Uvonla area. Pleas* 
send a brief resume molding your 
phone number 4 this ad to P.O. Box 
»410. Teytorvttlo. IL. 62568 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
A* service representauves you pro
vide counsel and advice by phone, 
correspondence and In the omce lo 
policy holder* ol Liberty Mutual In
surance Comfjanles. t | j 

FuB training Is provided. Typing skit 
Is not required. Good education (but 
not neoassariry oodge degree). Abili
ty to work with others and Initiative 
are requirements for thts Interesting 
responsible work. 

Good salary and ibereJ employee 
benefit* plan for a qualified, career 
minded per*on. 
Send confidential resume to; 

Department 001 
P.O.Box 6001 
Novl, Ml 48050 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

VIC TAN NY ha* immediate open
ings In our Novl Men's Gym lor 
Manager Trainees WeO-groomed 
persons In exceOenl physical condi
tion, please call lor appointment. 

349-7410 

PROOUCTTONWORK 
Full time. Forkitt 4 Mechanical 
experience helpful. Southfieid area. 

357-3352 

PRODUCTION WORKERS • rwedffl 
for Troy plastics plant Staffing for 
new shift • aS shifts available, dean 
work environment, overtime re
quired. $5/hr. to start 4 competitive 
benefit package. Send resume lo: 
Production Line Worker*. PO Box 
»1946. Troy. Ml. 48099-1948. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROJECT COORDINATOR 
National hearth agency seeking tem
porary part time person lo coordi
nate 3 month fund raising cam
paign. Requler* good organizational 
skills. basic computer entry 4 (en
able transportation. Experience In 
phone tales desirable. Flexible 
hour*. 476-2920 

PROTOTYPE SHEET METAL bench 
hand, competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. Send resumes to: Box 670 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 8chooicr*f1 Rd., Lrvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

PURCHASING AOENT lor interna 
Uonal manufacturer of sped*) ma
chines, fixture* 4 mold*. Hand* on 
person lo organize company sys
tem* 4 poUde*. Located In Farm
lngton Hiii* area. Shop 4 processing 
6 computer experience a plus. Re
spond hi confidence lo Box «908. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schootcraft Rd, Lrvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Independent scale distributor look
ing for entry level or experienced m 
mechanical 6 electronic weighing 
systems Competitive wages 4 ben
efits. Resume with salary require
ments to: Personnel debt. 14630 
Schaefer. Detroit, Ml. 46227 

SHAMPOO PERSON tor Southfieid 
talon. License required. 557-0680 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR 
Production machining (acuity re-
qutr** working supervisor lor 2nd 
»hfft operMion*. Minimum ol 5 yr*. 
experience on CNC machining 6 
turning center*, productions mffis 6 
drills a must. Knowledge of program 
editing (oft set changes) tooBng 6 
SPC a must. Benefit package con
sists of hearth 4 if* Insurance 4 
paid hoOdayt after 90 day*. Pay rat* 
based upon experience level 4 prov
en abfllty. Appfy In perton at 
25401 Olendale. Redford. 534-1122 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
Experience preferred but w9 train. 
Apply In per»on, 25907 Trowbridge 
Rd, Irikster. 

TOP SALARY - Nannies needed. Ex
perienced wUrwhfldren.' M»tur». re-
BsWo Bve-m/oul. Ml/part lime Can 
The Nanny Network. Inc. 939-5437 

TRAVEL AGENT 
For Troy office. Commission, make 
up to $25M annuaJy. Agressrv* and 
serl-siarter. 393-1990 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Outstanding M time position In 
Grossa Point* tor very experienced 
Agent 866-6805 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medlcat 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Ar« yogTS 
experienced Assistant looking tor 
an opporturVty lo expand skc* l 
edvano* proUsslcnaJty k> • high-
quality Spedatty practice? r > ^ , 
you Interested in training to b* *n 
Asslslsnl m t professional environ
ment wher* you wtl be an IrnporUnf 
and vaXwd member of the Dental 
Service* Team? If you *r» also 
bright, personable, mouV*t« i 
slnoerary caring *bout peopn, ^ 
Oenlse, t-5pm weekd*y». 357-0590 

DENTAL OFFJCE -speeds part tim» 
office heJp. Filing, recti, typing »>t 
Approximately 25 hr*. per week 
Cal Laura. 569-6304 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing experienced «*cepiloni»| 
needed M l lime for Iriendty South-
field genera* practice. 8alary com
mensurate with ability. Benefit*. 
Send resume: Dr. Langberg i l4 i t 
12 Mae. Lethrvp Village. Mi 4&076 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pari tlm*. Position require* perton 
with *ice0en! wmmunl&tion skH* 
6 enthusiasm. Must have knowledg* 
of denial term*. Irttortno* & patient 
bOTng. 979-1451 

TRUCK DRIVER with valid C-2 I-
oensa. Also Wttar Blasting Operator 
wllh v*.id driver* ftoens* 4 * car. 
Send resume lo: PO Box 8046. W 
Bloomfield. Ml 48304 

TRUCK TRANSPORT 
Dover with petroleum experience. 
Can Dave at: 474-5110 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT, hard
working enthusiastic person who 
loves people 4 pets. $4 per hour. 29 
hour* per week, no benefit*. Send 
resume to. Spring Hfl Veterinary 
HospitaL 2905 Wanon, Rochester 
Ml 48309 

V)C TANNY has immediate open
ings ki our Bioomfieid Executive 
Women's Club lor mature, depend
able cleaning persons. Please cal 
lor appointment 855-2300 

WAITPERSON 
Nights 6 weekends. Part lima. 
CaJ Bel-Air* Lanes 476-1550 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 
Experience' in shipping 6 receiving 
(prefer In buftdlng materials). Appfy 
in person, 6-5pm, Ceco Windsor 
Door. 35355 Schoolcraft. Uvonla. 

425-3360 

WINDOW/DOOR ASSEMBLY 4 Ser
vice People. Experience only. At
tractive package lor the right peo
ple CaJfc 722-4600 

WOMEN'S SPECIALITY 
RETAIL STORE 

Available positions Management, 
fufl & part time Fashions Consuftant 

Nationals women's tpedalrty lash-
Ion retailer has an unique opportuni
ty tor the right IndMdual. You must 
possess excellent communication 
skis* enthusiasm 6 dedication to Su
perior customer service Competi
tive salary, incentive program 4 
benefit*. Sua Johnston 721-0446 

502 4frlp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

BUSY PODIATRY medical office t» 
seeking mature person tor position 
of Office Manager. Send resume* 
only t« 28780 John R, M»dl*on 
Heights, Ml 48071 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING person 
{experienced) to handle Hockrrom 
and mlsceSanecu* duties. Excellent 
pay and benefit*. Cal 464-4242 

SNOW PLOW DflrVER3 with own 
truck. Must be Insured. $30-$40 per 
tiour. Southfieid Company. 

354-3213 or 4*9-5955 

SPORTS MAGAZINE 
Looking for go getter* to work In 
advertising sales. Can anytime 

778-8400 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELPWANTE0 

Experience Preferred 
Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 MM-Uvonla 

. 4 0 1 ^ = ^ = -

NEEDED -.NIGHT PERSON . 
to oversee tenlor reiyemenl fednty, 
7:30pm-8am, wffl IraJn. Please 
apply: 

American House 
14265 Mlddlebert 

Uvonla 261-2664 

NUCLEAR PROPULSION 
TRAINEES 

FuJy paid training with the world'* 
iaroest user ol nodev reactor*. 
H.S. oraudate* 16-24. must relo
cate. Call Tues.-Frl. 8am-«pm. 

1-6OO-922-1702 

NURSE'S AIDE POSITIONS 
avaAabif on d»y» 4 midnight*. 
**—-J (err * Experience preferred. 
Cell Sue. 326-8030 

OFFICE POSITION AVAILABLE 
Oat* entry experience valuable. Fud 
paid benefit*. AppScalion* accepted 
»t*rtlng Jan. 2r»dJnqutr»aL: 
United Paint 4 Chemical Corp. 
24671 Telegraph Rd.. 8outhrWd. . 
No phone calls! ' 

• OIL CHANGERS NEEDEO 
Victory Lane Quick Ofl Change-Ful 
or pari Urn*, no experience r**4*4. 
Start pay $4/hrH within 30 d«y» 
chance (or *dvahcem»nt. Appfy tt: 
903 Artri Arbor M . Prymoyth. , 

PACKAGlNO WORKiM Pfymouth. 
Light industrial Company.-
Mon.. Frl., Parting wage $4.W/V. 
interested parws contact Unda *t 
459,1153 . 

j. 

QUALITY CONTROL/Uyoul Inspec
tor CMM experience required. 
Strong math background, turfaca 
pl*i« layout necessary. Competitive 
wages, exoefient benefit*. Send ra-
*ume lo: box 870 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
er a It Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL 
LAYOUT TECHNICIAN -

Immediate opening for an IndMdual, 
with knowledge ot detaD blueprint 
reading .and gage cal.ortlion • 
must. Other quality corttrofaxperl-
•nca helpful. Company offer* excel
lent benefit package. Send resume 
and salary requirements lo: 
P.O. Box MSlnkster. Ml 48141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY 8UPERV1SOR 
High production company m west
ern Detroit tuburb* teeks experi
enced QC Supervisor for rrJdnlghi 
position. Qualified candidal* wM 
have an avtomotrv* background A 
knowledge of 0 1 4 QA spec*. Expe
rience w7a!umlnum casting* a ptut. 
Temporary to go direct Pleas* cal: 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 
313-425-3220 

REAL E8TATE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

lo work In the- "field" for company 
owned Investment propertle*. You 
wtl work In the field •upervlsed. Me
chanical aputud* essential. $16,600 
per year to start. Send resume lo: 
P.O. Box 8149, West Bioomfieid, 
Mk*46304 
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C t E R K I C A S H I E R S 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be t8 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
jded- part time. Must be 16 

for older? < r 
;atV.-.•'• * - • . • • ' : v ' • • •••• 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
*4*25 NO. CENTER ST. ; 

NORTHVILLE 

PART8 DELIVERY por»on for north
west n«-* car dealership (o itftitt 
part* In metro Oelrott area. Please 
CM Slav* Shepherd »1 47RJ04f 

PASSENGER DRIVER In wwltrn 
W«yn« county; HouY* 7am-$pm, 
Mon. thru Frl. Pay $5-8 per hour. 
Cal - 4554656 

PATTERNMAKERS 
Company In northern Detroit sub
urbs * * * * * experienced wooden 
pattern maker*. Background with 
engines & motor* a p^*- Temporary 
logo direct. Pleas* cM: 

i THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION ' 
(313)425-3220 

PLUMBER with some heating expe
rience detiraWf but not neoaasery 
for commercial ft faeWenUeJ r*ptfr 
work. Exce6ent benefits ft wage*. 
CtU •-•• ATJ-^Xlt 

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHERS . 
needed lmmedt*lefy for private pra-
achool. Cartlficatiori: ft/or »artV 
childhood endorMrneni necessary. 
Fufl tlm*, year around H desired. 
Bend reeum* to PO Box 65, 6*v 
mlrvgham,MI.48012 

• • ' % 

RELIABLE HELP WANTED 
For dry deaner on Grand River and 
Drak*. Fu*. tlm* »ndj>ar1 Urn*. d*y» 
4 afternoon*. Exoewit p»y. Coo
led Vkky*t M7-65O0 

STOCK POSITION • full time. Ful 
benefit*. Ask for D«vld 981-7400 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT at Camp 
Westminster on Higglns Laka.-Expe-
rienoed. Police dearanca, high 
school diploma, slata LD. and social 
•ecurity card required. Application*. 
Thur*. Dec. 28. 1-4pm et Westmin
ster Church of Oetrolt 17587 Hub-
befl «t w Outer Drive, Del/oft. 

SUPERVISOR 
Plymouth based metal finishing 
company looking for Job shop *u-
p*rvl»or. Quaiiftcailon* incfud* 
strong mechanical ability, famfflar 
with compressed air and basic 110. 
240 vort wiring. Willing to train per
ton with »bgv* mentioned qualifica
tion* m mparvisfoo. IndMdual wis 
posses* organbatlonal *kic* and 
hava common *ens*. Al other* 
need not «ppfy. Salary negotiable, 
good benefit*. Cat between 8 4 6 
-M-f, A»k for*trfc-P>avatOv469-0010 

CLERICAL KELP - Part time m doe-
tor'* office. Experience helpful but 
not necessary. Wil train. Garden 
City area. 278-3050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For oral surgery office. Ful Ume wtlh 
exceOenl trino* benefit*. Experi
enced m dental preferred. 547-8838 

OENERAL CLERICAL 
office work, part time, 

some experience helpful 
626-9971 

HISTOTECHNOLOGIST/ 
HISTOIECHNICIAN 

* 
immediate vacancy lor an ASCP 
registered or reglsuy-etlgibfe Kcsto-
TechrioioglstyHlstoTechrlctan with 
previous DfENER «xperieno» and/or 
knowledge 
The attractive feature* about this 
fuB-Ume position are: th« selected 
candidate wtB work a 4 day. 40 hr. 
work-week: w* offer an attracuv* 
Wgfvy-eompeuuva wage 6 benefit 
program which Indudes Dental 6 
Tuition Reimbursement. For imme
diate consideration, send • 0et*j 
resume to: 

Employment Office • CAS 
SlNAJ HOSPTTAL 

6767 W. Outer Dr.. 
Detroit. Ml. 48235 

HYGlENtST 
Dental office in Mlford needs * peo
ple-oriented hygienlst eager to work 
with a dedicated team of hearth corv 
•dou* Individual*. Hour* and bene
fit* ar* good. Please cal for mor* 
InformatiOO 685-7273 

LOOKING for M time peopi* for 
physical therapy dept Experience 
helpful but training tvtSable, work 
with 11*1» of the art equipment 
Interested parson* cal 655-7411 

LPN or MEXMCAL A8S13TANT 
Experienced for Dermatology offlc*. 
Fui time. Ann Arbor. Prymouth arta. 
Cal ^-..:-. 996-8763 

LPN/RN, ful tlm* to part lime. West 
Trail Nursing Home. We art * tmal 
basic car* fadliry In Plymouth m 
need of a charge nurse. To schedul* 
an Interview cal Director of Hurting 
at 453-3963 

LPN's 
West Bloomfleld Hurting Center, 
near Maple 4 Or ax a, has openings 
on all shift* for ful or part trn* 
LPN*. 8alary $1145 or $1245 with
out benefits Day*; and $12 or »13 
wtthoul benefit* Afternoon* 4 Mid
night*. PkMM cal Mr*. Mancuso or 
MrtSubOtKhat 661-1600 
MATURE PERSON for podiatrist 
office In Plymouth, »pproxim«tefy 30 
hr*. a week, wffl train. 455-3669 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
lor busy internal medicine practice 
In Southfieid. Must h*v* minimum 2 
yr*. *xperience In cftntcef. Appfy tt 
17550 W. 12 M8* Rd., Sufi* F, 

sowhfiafd: ' ••••••- -'ssr-mi 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT (pari Urn*) 
needed for busy Rochetitr Has 
pediatrician'* omce Experienced 

Keferred. rtexibfflty, enthusiasm, r*-
bdrty ar* must*. Carolyn 852-9906 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Assisting only. Farmlngton. W. 
Bioomfieid area*. WM tram. Cal be-
tween9am-4pm 851-3767 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT-FuS time lour-
handed dentistry In a Quality general 
practice m Birmingham. Experience 
preferred, but not necessary. Bene
fit* 644-9120. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
noeded. Experience prelerred but 
wftflng to U»ln th* right InOMdual. 
Rochester area. Cal «51-0707 

DENTAL ASSISTAHT/CHAIRSIDE 
COA preferred. Excellent benefit*. 
Cheerful, ambftlou* perton to (oin 
our busy practice. Beautiful office In 
W. BloomfWd. Cal 661-4000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
-Friendly Livonia dental office teek-
mg outgoing 6 matur* Dental As-
dstant to thar* assisting duties. 
Experience necessary Cut77-5821 

DENTAL BUtSNESS 8TAFF: Ar* 
you mature, positiv*. service - ori
ented and good with numbers? W* 
have a wed paid pm and Stt posi
tion on our quality dental i*am. 
Warren. Cal Joyce at 979-2600 

6UPPLY CLERKS 
Attention: High School Graduates 

Downtown Detroit company needs 
fuB-time Supply Clerk*. Candidate* 
must be responsible, neat in ap
pearance 4 u\rttworthy. Prtvtou* 
•xperlenc* not necoasary. Benefit 
package Included, Send resume lo: 

8UPPLYCLERK8 
P.O. Box 77«. 

Detroit, Ml. 46231 

TAX PREPARER 
Income tax t>(*Q*t*r needed lor 
weparatlofT of IndMdual computer. 
bed t»x returns. Experieno* a must. 
Pieasacal . 278-5320 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Kindergarten 4 Preschool Assist
ant* needed Immedittefy for prtvat* 
»chooi. Ful lime, year around if de-
tired. Experieno* necessary. Sand 
resume to: PO box 65, Blm*igham. 
Ml. 46012 

RESIDENT MANAGER and Malnt*-
nanca Parson. For small apartment 
complex In Watlland. M prid* and 
workmanship and high p»y ar* kn-
portant you wlB enjoy working and 
iMng her*. SeYid resume Irx box 892 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 
88251 Schoolcraft fid, Uvonla! 
Michigan 48150 - - . -

SECRETARY NEEDEO for parMtma 
position, hour* Wxlbt* accurtt* 
typing and good writing tkto* neces
sary. Excellent • posnlon for »eit 
fnoiiv*t*d individual. Cafc 
628-v829c< 478-T1J2 

SECURITY 
Offloeri rvJedad 10 work account* In 
lf«rJownrrV*rar**. 
• Up lo $8 »t*rtlng w»g« 
• Ful 4 pan time W 
• Paid training ' 
• Paid vacation 
• Br. dtitan* and homamaKef t 

•nsfcoma •. . 
Apply Men. thru Frl. between 
" 830*m-8 30pm 
NATrONWl06 8ecURlTY 

<0551A»«rtrM."2O8 
AflenParx . . ' 

382-4813 

TEACHER 4 TEACHER AIDE 
Teacher. 9-5, experienced 4 2 yr*. 
•ariy childhood aducatlon. Teacher 
Aid*, 230-8. Experienced or advea-
lion. Cal Mr*. Sherwln or apply In 
person »t 28 W0 Farmlngton ftd. 

. 653-8571 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
needed for pr«ventrv* oriented 
practlca m Dearborn Height*. 

277-0050 
OENTAL HYGlENJST. progressrv* 
Canton office, looking lor an enthu-
*L*stic. peopl* oriented per»on 10 
loin our pr«vent*tlv» team. Ful or 
pari tlm*. Ffcxlblehr*. 981-5455 

^ 
DENTAL HYGIENlST 

Parl-Um*. Friendly, congenial office. 
Uvonla area. 691-3636 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Afm 4 part Urn* position 1* 
ava-iabk* for an IndMdual Interested 
In • long lerm career opportunity. 
W* our offering excaflenl taiary 4 
benefit* along with pf*a*ant workhg 
ariWonmjnl. Centraffy located S 
Southfieid. Cal 352-5440 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Temporary posrOon *vtlt*bf* mid 
Feb thru Aug. Monthru Frl, 2 Stt 
per month. NegoUtN* perrn*n*nV 
6^^1¾ t?*^ •"•f *««"•»• SoulhfkUd area. 5574488 

TEACHING POSmONS • Ful Tlma 
Av*K*bl« for ri*tlonaJry-»ccr*dr1*d 
Nurtery School m Uvonla. Starting 
p*y based on education. Great b«rv 
entsl «25-5767 

_ _ KCHfOCAVWruTER -. 
Formai educ»iiori prefarfedj not r#-
gulrad with enough r*f«renc*s. 
T«l«»rnrhunlc*tlon «xpari*nc4) pre
ferred but not r*quV*d. Response* 
lor writing End U W r>«<um*nt*llon 
for *>hou*« developed toftwara, 
Compirjlng txparienc* rtquVad. Po-
Wtlon Upert-um* poasibry daveiop-
Ing into M tlm*. 8u*ry t* commeo-
turtt* with •xparieno*.. Excellent 
working anvifonmevl. War»*l*d? 
Plwja tend return* 101 tori Cart, 
Digits! d lgnt l . - Inc. . 28899 
Northw*»t*m Highway. Suit* 120. 
8<^hfleW,»*.4«034 ' .-

^ TELCMARKETER3 NEEDEO 
$4-$8 p*r hour, no *.rp*r)*no* nec-
etaary. Hour*, «pfrt-»pm. N O M J M 
kwoty*d, 683^400, |««v« mewage 

^ TELEPHON6 CANVASSERS 
Raai «*tat« axperieoc* necessary: 
8*l*rk*d. Bend r**um* to; 

4000 Town Cen(«r. Suit* 190. 
Sovtnfiey Ml 48078 

TOW TRUCK DfWERS 
Wanltd. Exp*rttnc«, h«ipM |q 
know Oak Parjt/&Xnnfi«id area. 

I Cal tyntlm* . / 646-6769 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Ara you 
anjjxparienced dental receptionist 
fcxttng Jor an op*ohg kTa high-
OUtitf kyJependeni practic w 5 r * 
your prof«*slor»al mannar and your 
oroantiaUonal and convnunkation 
*k Jls wtl N noticed and v*kj*d? If 
youara ai»o bright ft »r»on*bl«. 
d*p*nd»bl* 4 r**pon*it5e. mouvjl-

pk> and dental hearth, cal 357-l5o8 

DENTAL TECHNICLAN 
For growing laboratory h Oarden 
Ctty.Vrtl train. Ca» Randy. 
PhoenU Dental Art*. 622-9620 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
ha tlma. benefits. Pediatric office. 
Farmlngton are*. Cal 477-0654 

MEDICAL BILtgR-Computar expe
rience essential- KnowtidgeaM* n 
el phase* of madlcal bBOng. Med-
car*. Medicaid. Biu* Shied, com
mercial. Fufl tlm* for larg* subspeci
alty practice. iJ/SovthrMd area. 
ExceoVit salary, benefit*. 647-4129 

MEDICAL BILUrVTfeoeptlonlSl 
DataS-oriantad perton wtth *xperi-
eno* In 3rd Part ln*ur*nc* Compa
nies 6 tbfflry to work w«l wfth p*0-' 
pi*. ExceOent salary 4 benefit* 
Send rasum* to-. Box 798. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL OFFJCE IN SOUTHFJEU* 
Heads Medical Ba*r. Experienced 
m a l Billing Procedur**. Fufl-Tkr*. 
Cal 659-3150 

MEC4CAL OFT0C6 - In Birmingham 
need* part-Urn* frienoTy and outgo
ing panonaJfy. w« train. Cal or 
toavamaatagaat: 842-3338 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, part 
lima *v*nlngt for Uvonla Occvpa--
tfonal-Urgant Car* facOty. Shar*d. 
position, axcafiant taiary. Contact 
Admln»«lr»tor 691-0453: 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or pan oma. Friendly coopera-
tiv» tttfT kx*kv) for another tatnT 
membar. MorvFri, 8*m-8pm. Com-" 
puier data entry, tlrong <***/ phone, 
vole* appt tcriecVjtkvj. 12 M i * / , 
Telegraph area. Contact $**{£* 

MEOICAL RECEPTK>Ni9T - Needed 
for busy d*rm*toiogy group In th* ' 
Provldcan Hospftal era*. Experieno* 
required. Ca* between «-5pm, as* 
lor8herri: 689-4234 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed for home cart 
catee h weetern Wayne' 
county. Flexible echedu-

- Ing. ExcelerH pay teal*. 
Transportation alowtnoa. 
Benem package for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex-
perience neceeaery. 

Unliad Home Cere 45^5141 
An Equei C î<>rxtunlry Dnployer 

NURSE8 AIOES - $8.78. $8 25 ft $5. 
Experienced or w« train. $6.75 per 
hour for contingent help. $8 25 p*> 
hour for 16 hour*. 8*1 A Sun. $8 P*f 
hour, fut or part time. Incentive pro
gram, continued education reim-
bur**m*rri, paid ife Ineurance, hos
pital Insurance avalac*. AppN In 
perton Uon Ahru 
8470 AJden Or. 

. frl *wn-*pm. 
Wetl Bioomfiekl 

868-41*1 

, NURSING AS8ISTANT8 
West Bioomfieid Hurting Center 
near Maple 4 Drake ha* opening* 
on eitemoon *Wft tor fut~<* part 
time Hurting AaeHtent*. $5.75 per.' 
hour, $8 00 per hour after 80 day*. 
Pieaee conteet Mr*. Pioekonka ••• 

881.1800/ 

CODER/ABSTRATOR 
Coma lo Beaumont. VVa.offw a chaltengjnfl 
opponuiilrr^nK" a growing {natllution for 
experienced, Coder/Abstractore.. We have 
Immediate openings for the fotfowlrKj pp»ltJon8: 
1. Coder • Days. FulMlm* 
2, Coder • Atternoone • P«rt-ttm« 

WHh CPT-4 coding background. 
Requiremente are: knowledge of ICD-^CM 
coding and DRQ assignment (ai leasl bne 
year). A.RX or1 eligible preferred. 
Vy© offer a competitive Mlary and a com-
prehenelve benefit package. 
Qualified applicante apply: -..-

William Beaumont Hotpltat 
Dlan« 8op«fr Pertortnel fDepartrnefft 

3«0t W. 13 Mlto Road • 
Royil Oak, Ml ¢0072 

• -tonal* working wWi erofeeekyiel*. 
Cquei fj^ortunrh/ Crripioyer 

/^ 

f 

m i m •••iiairiMfaefti *a^aaat«^a«aieBlli 



&2 HtHp Wanted 
Dental-MwJIcfil 

December 25,1989 O&E r •3F 

MEOtCAl SECRETARY 
lor Lhona/Southfield Pedijtnc of
fice* For information cel 591-0220 

or eves, 649-1037 

U E D C A l TRANSCRlPTIONlST " 
With word processing, femHar with 
Microsoft word. Part t im* possible 
M time. Rochesler. 651-9200 

MEOCAL TRANSCRlPTlONISTS lor 
4 m*)c* hospitals m Detroit & *ut> 

- urb* Top pay 6 flex time *v»!tabl* 
-Xfpr more Information c a l Mody t l 

TJnrlorc* ' 357-0036 

NURSE AlOES-CERTlFlEO. EjiperV 
eoced. matur*. and caring. Ful 
time, day arid afternoon thirt. Spe
cial r*t». Smal basic cere feeffity ki 
F.rymovth. 453-3983 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
T r a i l , L i v o n i a . 5 2 2 - 1 4 4 4 . 

502 H*!p Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

AH 
Prtvat* Duty Home Cere Cas* m the 
Evergreen end 13 Mi l * v u lor s • 
12 hr. shirt ( e a r n - -6pm or 8am • 
4pm)i C a l lor further Information. 

853-8760 

RN 8 4 LPN'S, weekend* relief, M 
& part time position* tvaXtbt* in 
medium size nursing home In the 
West BJoomfleld/UnJon Lax* i / e * . 
Pleasant working condition*. Please 
ca«~beh**en 9-4pm. Mon thru Frt 

383r4121 

504 K«lp Wanted 
Offfc^Ckrlcal 

OPTICIAN 
Experienced. fuS-|jme Optician lo 
»or» In busy office Call: 
Danrty or Susan. 477-2662 

PARAMEDICS and E M T * 
Community EMS ol Nov! I* seeking 
*rofesS)Onal. ded^aled M 4 part 
time state Scenied paramedic* 4 
EMT's to become member* ol our 
learn For additional mformauori 
contact Usaat 344-1990 

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING 
I P N or RN ourse needed Third 
*hrft, 10pm-6am Fui or part tlm« 
CaJt after 5pm 459-0324 

PSYCHIATRIST 
Slat* cMl *ervlce. an equal oppor
tunity employer Fufl lime Must be 
board certified or board eflgible m 
adult and child psychiatry. Working 
wiifi adjudicated youth at (he Michi
gan Training School* a* part of the 
Hawthorn* Center COnic lor adjudi
cated youth. Phone Or Frenda C. 
P«sley. CFjvcaJ Oi/ector. Hawthorne 
O n j e r . S a m -4pm. 

>• 313'349-3OO0.ext. 570 

RECEPTIONIST - lor ambutalory 
care center. Fun & part time posi
tions open Fringe* avaflabte. Locat
ed m Souvmeld. Resume* & refer
ence* 10. ABL. 32670 Concord Or. 
Madison Hts . Ml 48071 

Registered Nurses 
(Part-Time) Contractual 

Needed at NorthvSV* Regional Psy
chiatric Hospital. Shift* are 7am to 
3 30pm; 3pm 10 11:30pm; And 
1115pm to 7:15am. These may be 
adjusted on an IndMdual basis. Pay 
rate up to $25.00 an hr. Ptoas* con
tact Mr*. Ha", director ol Nursing, 
at 349-1800. Exl. 2231 
Nortfwne Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital. 4 1001 7 M:le Rd.. Northvffle. 
Ml 48167 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

UNIVERSITY Convalescent C e n t * 
ha* opening* lor Hurting Assist-
»nt*. Training lor position given. 
Come, be • part o l our excellent 
Nursing Oept Interested applicant*, 
apply »1 26550 f ive MO*. Livonia 

VASCULAR LAB TECH 
To do non-Invasive tasting 2 day* 
par week, WS train pertoo w/echo-
oram or ultra tound experience. 12 
Mite/Northwestern area. 353 2168 

504 H»tp Wanted 
Office-Cltfica! 

ACCOUNTANT v Company seek* 
career minded accountant to *»slst 
In a l phase* of the accounting cyct*. 
Candidal* should have a degree In 
accounting +• 1-2 yr* relevant expe
rience. Proficiency In account re
conciliation 4 analysis 6 lamHartty 
with PCs & »preadsheet*.are pluses 
Send resume to: Terry Wot*. P.O, 
Box 1189. Pontlae. Mich. 48058 ' .. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ACCOUNTING CLERK ... Individual 
should have experience In Accounl-
Ing & be able (o type 4 work • 10-
key add;ng machine. C a l 3S4-O400 

ACCOUNTING CLEAK needed lor 
Rochester Hills consutUng engineer
ing firm Duties Include account* 
reee*v«ble. corrections, data entry 4 
filing Minimum 2 year* experience 
required. Excellent benefit package 
and opportunity lor advanoamenl. 
Please *end resume lo: Accounting 
Manager. P.O. Box 57004. Auburn 
Kill*. M l , 48057-7004. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
2-5 yr*. experience needed. Degree 
In Accounting. ResponsibOitJes In
clude account * payable, account* 
receivable, payroll 4 generel ledger. 
Southftetd area. Benefit* included 
Please respond lo. P.O Box 1745. 
Troy. Ml. 48099-1745 

Accounts Payable 
Secretary 

Make a change thai wis enhance 
your present career A financial posi
tion Word prcceasing end good 
math needed. Good benefit*. Fee 
p a J d X a l FJeanorTat 353-2090 

SNELUNG & SNELLINO 

REGISTERED NURSES 
(Full 5 Part-time) 

Northvfite Regional Ptychlatrie Hos
pital ha* opening* for *«veral Stall 
Nurses (RN I) and nr»t-Cn« Supervi
sor* ol resident ca/S «t»ff on en 8 
hour &Nft (RN II). These position* re
quire a diploma or Bachelor'i Oe-
gree ki N«r*ing and Michigan Boen-
*«re. Psychi*trlc nur»ing experience 
l* preferred • not required. SaJa/ie* 
»14.84/hr. J30.985Ayear or $16.28/ 
hr. J33.992/year. Addillonal 5 S lor 
afternoon and mldnighl shift* Ex-
coflent fringe bonerii* if interested 
cat Mr* HaX. RN. for more inform*, 
lion at 349-1800. axl. 2231. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESIDENTIAL CARE STAFF to work 
with people who have head ln)urle*. 
A* snrftj avaBaWa. Experienced with 
closed head Injuries and or educa
tion in the health field or soda! * d -
ehces Reliable t/ansportation re
quired P1ea*e *end resume to: Per
sonal Therapist m a . C M c Center 
Plaza, Su«« 20». 3300 5 Mile Rd, 
Uvonia. Ml 48154 

RN 
DIRECTOR OF PATIENT SERVICES 
Seeking an RN with knowledge of 
home care, detail oriented, career 
roinded lor private duty home care 
agency. Community health expert-
*no»'.^elplul. AbOity to market &>>-
perMse all aspects of care. Primarily 
In-hous* posltka. InnovaUve prob
lem soMng abRiiJe* a must Cal 
Mr».6rooka. UHC: 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

/ 

RN/IPN 
Part Time. 

Apply In per*on «1: 

Maryorest Manor 
15475 MWdlebeli. Uvonia 

427-9175 
RN 

Plymouth based urt/fted home ca/a 
agency seeking RN lor a full time 
n>edicare documeniatJon review and 
l i /R position. BSN preferred with 
nvnlmum 2 year* community health 
nurse experience. Musi demon-
*trat« »uong assessmeni &kia» 4 
knowledge ol medic* /* guideline*. 
Interested tppficantt contact Penny 
a tUHHS 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Experienced In .invoicing, cash 
receive 4 computer knowledge. 
Rodford area. Good pay 4 benefi t . 
Caa 255-9080 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Qualified for full charge Bookkeep
ing 4 Secretarial. Fun time. Send re
gime 4 *alary requirement* to: Por-
vtn 4 Tooes PC. 30600 Telegr*ph. 
Sle. 3150. Birmingham. Ml 48010 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Outlined In U phase* of omo» 
procedures. Very strong In area of 
collection*. Experienced onry need 
apply. Send resume 4 taiary re
quirement* lo: 
Office Manager. 21651 Melrose. 
Southfleld. Ml 48075 

ART VAN FurnJtur* 1» seeking M 
time offlc* help. We a r t looking for 
IndMdu*)* with good cornmunJca-
Oon *kiO*. Previous ra ta l experience 
• pkr*. W» ofler • cpmpteta benefit 
package. Please appty wtthbv 4300 
Wayne Rd. WMUartd. 

BILLER 
Communrty EMS o* Nov! I* accept
ing tppficaOons for a part time 
bfflef.{Mon., W e d . Frt., 5-$pm). 
For eddiUonal inlormaUon please 
call L i t * at 344-1 MO 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER - Fir» time, needed 
lor Rochester area g t * * * company. 
Computer experience necessary. 
Bend resume* and taiary require
ment* t a WWtak 4 ScoBln PC. P.O. 
Box 247, Rochester. Ml. . 48308. 

BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE 
lor Farnvlngtoo HiS* CPA firm. Ful 
or part-time. Minimum 2 year* re
cent experience. Competitive taiary 
4 benefit*. Send resume to-. Box 
912, Observer & Eccentric Newspa
per*. 3825( Schooler ait Rd . L/vo-
ria. Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER - Need responsible 
IndMdual for bookkeeping, 2-3 day* 
a week. Must be familiar with PC 
and have at least i year experience 
with account* payable 4 receiv
able*. Please send resume to: 
Accural* Mailing Service*. 24039 
Research Dr., Farmlngton H»0*. Ml.. 
48024. or can before 10AM or »her 
4PM. 478-3313 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part lime. WordPerfect experience 
helpful. Send resume lo: 300 E. 
long Lake R d , S t * 300 . BloomfleSd 
Km*. Ml 48013. Attn: Cindy 

BOOKKEEPER P O S m O N 
ful time benefit*, computerized 
accounting experience helpful. 

353-7789 

B O O K K E E P E R / R E C E P T I O N I S T / 
TYPIST. M time, busy downlown 
Farmlngton office, tmeii staff, pleas
ant atmosphere. Initiative a must. 
Send resume 4 taiary requirement* 
lo: Box »928.'Observer 4 Eccentric 
New»paper*. 38251 8choc4cr*fl 
R d . UvonU. Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
We are one of Southeast Michigan'* 
largest local accounting firm. Took-
mg tor * fu*. time bookkeeper. Qual
ified candidate* must be able to do 
all aspect* ol bookkeept/ig Including 
preparation of the general ledger, 
up ovcugh nnandaf atttement*. 
must have computer experience and 
a minimum of 2 yr*. bookkeeping 
knowledge. Salary oornmensurite 
wtth experience. Quairfled candi
date* should tend their resume to: 
Personnel Department. M.S.W., 
28580 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 200, 
Farmlngton Hill*. Ml 48018. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CLERICAL HELP 
Mature responsible people needed 
10 M 2 position* al our Southfleld 
•tor*. Position* rraflaW*: fu* time 
FU* Clerk and part Urn* Clerical to 
work evening* and weekend*. Must 
have lettable transportation. Apply 
In person: New York Carpet WorkJ. 
23840 W. 8 Mile R d . South fiofd.tsk 
for Heidi 

CLERX/TYPiST 
Detroit-based firm t e e k l Entry-J*Y*J 
Oerk/Typl*t . Candidate* thouJd 
po**4 i» • minimum typing tpoed o* 
•Owpm. good phone manner a gen
eral clerical knowledge. Excellent 
advancement opportunity. This po
sition I* MMJme with a complete 
benefit package. For consideration, 

please *end resume lo: 
CLERK/TYPIST 

P.O. 8ox 779. 
Detroit. Ml. 48231 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Enthusiastic, organized, detail ori
ented IndMdual needed to assume 
position tn the credit department ol 
a major corporation located in Trpy. 
Typing. King, phone & computer 
knowledge heipM- C^jrnpetrttve ta i 
ary 4 benefit package. Send resume 
to: P O Box 1349. Troy. Ml 48099 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP wtth 
ptaasaht phone peraonaity needed 
for busy office. Ughl typing, tome 
data entry. SouthfWd - Redlord lo
cation. Long term. t«-$7/hr . 
Cefl Caret at Unlforce 357-0037 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS (9) lor 
Southfleld. Oak Park corp\ Good 
communleetJon 4 keyboard knowl
edge, company training, tuS ume_4 4 
hr thrftt available CoSege ttudenl* 
welcome. C a l Affison at Unlforce 

648-8500 

DATA ENTRY for fast paced office, 
must be accurate and have good 
phone technique. Collection experi
ence heipM, but not necessary. Fu*. 
time C a l Monday-Friday. e-5-<A*k 
for Unda or Debbie 451-1058. 

ADMINISTRATIVE A S S I S T A N T / 
BOOKKEEPER for corporate office 
of national automotive service com
pany. This position would Include 
accounts payable, account* receiv
able and wordprocesslng. Computer 
experience helpful. Must have good 
organizational skm*. pleasant phone 
manner and be dependable. Ful 
lime Including benefit*. Send re-
tume to- Box 908 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 38251 School
er an Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

ADM INlST RATTVE ASSISTANT 
Inlernauonal electronic* company 
seek* mature, organized IndMdual 
to work \n the* Farmlngton Hill* 
branch office. QvaSflod VidMduai 
wfl be a teif starter. wUting lo travel 
on occasion, have general account
ing knowledge, type SOwpm with a 
' l a k e charge" personality. We ofler 
medical/dental. 401K and • good 
vacation and tick time policy. Start
ing taiary t* »16.214 wtth good op
portunity for rapid advancement in
terested IndMduaJt tend resume; 
27280 Haggerty Rd.. 8ufte C2. 
Farmlngton Hifi* Ml 48331 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
ea/n $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. CaJl for appoint
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 
522-1444 

RN'S 
West Bioomftetd Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 Drake, ha* openings 
OQ a3 thift* for M time RN - * . Salary 
115 or $16 without benefits Day*. 
t ( 8 or $17 without benefit* After
noon* 4 mtdnighti. Please c a l 
Ur* . Mencvso or Mr*. Subotlch t t 

$81-1600 

STARS 
ON ^ 
ICE 

TICKET 
WINNERS 

Margaret A. Fryslnoer 
15354 W * a m » Ave. 

' Uvorr t 

GALECKI FAMILY 
22987 W. 13 Mile Rd. 

Birmingham 

PATRICK UBKA 
31810 Cowan Rd. 

Apt .203 
Wetttand ' 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentrlo before 4pm, 
Wednesday, December 27, 
tj?89 to cJalni you FREE 
STARS ON ICfi TICKETS. 
*> "_ 

^591=2300rexM04-
. * ... 

fyONGRATULATlONS! 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
lor marketing communication* firm. 
Growing company I* expanding In 
the Detroit market. Candidal* must 
have exosDent clerical t u n * , word 
processing experience, detail orien
tation, experience with standard off
ice equipment 4 be able to function 
independently. Must have proven fc>-
terperaonal ski l l a* this position w9 
greet 4 talk with client* on • regular 
bast*. Competitive taiary 4 benefit*. 
Southftdd office location. Send re-
*ume 4 cover letter to Box 922. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*; 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE - *ecr * ta ry . 
Southfleld. typing 70 wpm, *hort-
hand • note taking, good math abts-
ty. word prooesslng, compositional 
tbaity. work *t»btsty. benefit* pkr* 
bonus, to $27,000. Fee paid 

OFFICE CLERK • Southfleld."good 
typing. Wing, phonework, last paced 
office, benefit*. $19,000. Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 

Bookkeeping 
With the New Year just around the 
comer, we encourage Bookkeeper*. 
Office Manager* and Accounting 
Clork* lo register with u*. W * have 
position* available In the Greater 
Metro area with talaries from 
$15,000 to $30,000. We find excep
tional jobs lor exceptional people! 

H*ve A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year from your SlaH at: ~ 

Robert Half of Ml 
28588 Northwestern Hyy - »250 

Southfleld. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
Al Fee* Company Paid 
Part of W o r i d * Largest 

Financial Placement Hetwort 

Clerical 

Choose your 
next job 

with Kelly 
Start earning good pay today In one 
of these temporary assignment* 
through KeOy Services. 

• Data Entry Operator* 
• Receptionists 
• Switchboard Operator* 
• Word Processing Operators 
• Typist*-
•Clerk* 

KeOy cart place you In the position 
that» right for you with advertising, 
communication* and manufacturing 
companies. C a l KeHy today and find 
out mora about these fobs. 

Farmlngton Mi l * . . . . .471-2050 

Southfleld 3 5 2 - 5 2 » 

BJoomfteld 642-9650 

Pontlae 334-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kerry O W People 

"The Flrtt And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer U / F / H 

Data Entry 

Immediate 
Openings 

KeDy Service* *eek* energetic Indi
vidual* lor short and long term data 
entry a&slgnmont* In the Troy area. 
You must be quick and accurate 
and be able lo perform general cler
ical duties. 10 key. typiwrtler ctyie 
or data entry experience required. 
Reliable transportation a must 

For more Information about these 
positions, please ca l : 

- - T r o y 
3 & - 1 1 6 0 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOyOirf People 

"The FV*t And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equ»l Opportunity Employer M/F /H 
0ATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

High lech computer tervlce* com
pany In Livonia ha* Immediate fu l 
time day shift entry level position* 
open for data entry operator*. Musi 
be able to key a minimum of 45 
wpm 4 have tome data entry expe
rience We offer 
fit*. If you are 
working environment with opportu
nities for advtncemenL please c a l 

261-8220 

ne uaia m u y BXIW-
good p iy»- toene-
lookinfi fo< good 

merit with opportu-

EXCUTP/E SECRETARY 
OFFICE MANAGER 

immediate position avatuwe for an 
experienced execuuve secrtt try 
with 3-5 yr*. experience to M the 
position of executive tecretary/on-
Ice manager In Bloomfield H 2 t 
sports firm. Shorthand (peed 90-
I20wpm and typing 70wpm • . 
Send resume to: Office Manager, 
390 Enterprise C I . Bloomfield i f i u . 
Mi 48013 

EXPERIENCED TelemerMter lor 
Oakland. County lo H t appoint
ment* for financial product*. High 
hourly wage p i n incentives. 
CaJ 540-6262 

FULL or PART TIME. Doctor'* Ofl-
lee. Mature positive minded Individ
ual. Experience preferred. WM train. 
Wage* negotiable. 274-0641 

GENERAL OFFICE • lor Troy title 4 
abstract company, mutt have tome 
mortgage/escrow knowledge, type 
30-45 wpm. $14,560. CaJ Ton/ t t 
Untforca 648-7684 

GENERAL OFFICE - FUng, maJ 
room. »ome typing. $4.25 per hour 
to start + great benefit*. Southfleld 
location. Resume to: P.O. Bo» 5077. 
SouthfietdrML. 48088. Attn. 
Pertonnei 

AOVERTiSlNQ SECRETARY 
Troy publishing firm, specializing In 
the ajcohoi 4 druo a b u t * field, i a * a 
pari J i m * derical opportunity m a 
apace ta le* telemarketing environ
m e n t Send resume and taiary re
quirement* lo: George W»0jn» , 
PRP. 214J Crook* Rd.. 8 u . 103. 
Troy. Ml . , 48084. 

AFTERNOON • 1-5pm position In 
buty downtown Farmlngton office, 
general office work, car necessary, 
w 3 pay mileage, perfect for student. 
$ 5 / h / . C * l C m d y 476-555« 

A/R CLERK 
jJvoma bAsed medical eoutpmenl 
dii lr ioulot he* an immediate open
ing 1or »n t toerieoced A /R C W . 
kidMckjaJwlI be responsible for Ac
count* ReoefvaW* book work, a* 
w*a as cctectlon*. Applicant must 
b« mature, aggreeaiv*. have an apti
tude for figure* and per»onaJ com
puter experience. M o * errvVonmenl 
wtth • good ttarung pay rat* , H In
ter eeted. pteeM tend reeume and 
taiary raquiremanti to: RM 

Foamer. Ffcdztwtcx 4 Co. 
26200 American Or, 

" Suit* 600 
SouthfiekJ. M l , 48034 

Recruiting for an equal c{>porturvTy 
employer 

1» 
• w 

X 
BUtTRASOUWO and 0ENERAL 
D 8UPPORT TECHNWtAM 

n ^ W . for f « » u m 0 h l > ' - W « t 
e f t o m N W R*<W09V 9 ¾ . ^ 
iime.^parrriineYil^riO weekend*. 
AR0M S cerVfled. rVprrtcationa *v»*V 

'Z- ^ * Wormatlon Deett 
• or In Pertonnei . -

- t/Mtm Beaumont Hotpltel - Troy 
S 4 4 2 0 1 0 * q x * w * 
° " Troy,MI4S098 , 

iEKENO ACTIVITY A*»UlanJ Onfy 
[ mediuni tht huralna hom*, In th« 
«t e ioomreH/ Unkfti l a k e trH. 
I mottvated, er»«tN< » • tov» k* 

:-.«iw*^M««fc"Wft 
4 ip i . :3«3-41JI 
•M-.*•': • - ! -. - , v - ^ v ^ - > • 

BILLING AGENT 

• Commercial 
• Medicare 

Third Urgei l cflnlcal laboratory In 
Mlchioan aeefclng M time, expert-
ancecf bSBng agent l<nowledoe of 
compvterttted t y t t t m required. f\A 
benefit*. Plee*e *end re*vme or c a l 
for Information 

Preferred Laboratory 
i n O D o r t a R d . 

Auburn Hal*. Ml 46057 
J774S40. awl 4297 

ClERlCAl/CREOfT P O S m O N - for 
del ta oriented pertun. typing 6 
computer experience needed for 
profession*/ Uvonia • Ptymouth oft-
loe. For Information c a l Unftorc* t t 

473-2|34 

Clerical 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 

Earn quick cash doing general cleri
cal work for a variety o l companies. 
Duties include fifing, m a * * mafflng, 
rxoofraeding, coB»fmg and genetaf 
clerical. Po*loon* are located m the 
Troy and mrroundlng area*. Re8-
able transportation • MUST. 

• ChoOM tong or thorl t erm 
assignment* 

• No typing or phone answering 
• Good pay 

For more Information cal; 

Troy 382-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
T h e - K e B y O l r f Peopie 

. " T r * F » ^ A r > d T > e B « * r 
Net An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal OffiorTunrty Employer M/F/H 

GENERAL OFFICE • full Ume. FUng. 
general posting, typing, help with In
coming phone eels , computer expe
rience preferred. Apply In perton t t 
13000 Inktter Rd. Radford Just S . 
of Jeffrie* Freeway 

OENERAL OFFICE position ava*-
aWe In tmaJ. friendry. non-*moklng 
Farmlnglon HSU office. Position wB 
Indude-order entry and Inside tales 
a* wel a* general office dutle*. 
Computer experience helpful. Ca t 
for Interview. 474- IS 13 

QENEftAL OFFICE 
Clerical posiuon tvafiable for re-
• p o n i i b t * q u t l l f l e d Individual. 
Responsibratle* vary diversified and 
Include: Typing, riling, feiepnone or
der*, d * I t Input end word process
ing- Previous office experience and 
pood typing required. 'Computer 
background helpful. W e offer Com-
peUtrvt salary and exceOent benefit 
package. Very pleasant working 
r^x>d«Jon». P lea** tend return* lo 
P. O. Box S2453 r Uvonia. Ml 48152 

GENERAL OFFICE, must have ex-
perienc*. Prefer experience In gov
ernment contract* . Farmlngton 
HB* . 411-4960 or 5 2 2 4 9 1 1 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK • Mon. 
thru Frt. 8 3 0 • 12:30. Scheduling/ 
coordinatlna work order*. Typing 
40-SOwpm. Phon* u»* . $5 25-$5 50 
f̂ er hour. CUwson are* . 583-2945 

GENERAL OFFICE. reeePtlonlat. 
typtst. for CPA firm In Blrrrir^harn. 
Fu l time thru Apr! 30, flexible bal
ance ol y**r . Computer and Ight 
bookkeeping *ju>erienc* he lpM. 
Must be bright Salary n*go«*b4*. 
tmmedUl* opening. 6 4 0 4 7 1 1 

, GENERAL O F F K € 
Fu l or part Urn*. 3-5 year* experi
ence. Accurate typing. Compute* t v 
ckKfing W o r d P * n * c l Salary corn-
mensural* wtth *xp*rieno*. Send 
resom* to; D. Corty , P.O. Box 71V. 
U l h r u p Y a e g e , M l 4 *576 

504H«><pW«nt*d 
Offfce-Cterlcal 

HIRING NOW! 
NORRELl SERVICES t» looking lor 
expendable employ*©* lor the 
fooowing K * » : 

• GENERAL CLERICAL 
• CLERK TYPIST 

• DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
• WORD PROCESSORS 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
LEGAL 8ECRETARY 

Needed part-fJm*. Typing tkid* nec
essary, would prefer to rn* o n * for 
afternoon*. CaJ Jeanne 525-9090 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for tmaJ 
Bloomfteid Hifl* firm. 

(313)258-4882 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, ful time. Smal Uvonia 
PI firm. Send resume to PatU. 39040 
7 mS« Rd.. Lrvonia. Ml 48152 

l E G V ^ E C R E T A R Y 
For Southfleld general practice law 
firm, must b* experienced, have ex. 
cefient grammatical 4 tpefflng tkCs. 
be mature 4 professional In market 
Send resume (,0-. Offlc* Mor. 17117 
W. 9 MSe, a 1727. Southfleld. Ml 
48075 

MAIL CLERK - Fufl time lor South-
field Synagogue, lamffiar with po* i 
office procedures, oood typfst com
puter experience. $5.50 hr. benefii* 
after 90 day*. Send resume to Box 
916 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 8choc4craft Rd . Lrvo-
nia, Michigan 44150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST fu l or 
pari time, for front office duties (an
swering phones, fiSng. tchedutlng 
appointment*). 551-1350. 626-0829 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
$325. week No fee 
Beautiful Birmingham offices of 
ma}or corporation! Top benefit* In
cluding tuition! Advancement! Your 
cheery tmSe and good typing can 
land this one! 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER I I540-4130 

OFFICE HELP 
Rochester tt«*. Must be experi
enced In account* payable, ac
count* receivable, computer experi
ence a must 8 30 t i l 5 656-0182 

OFFICE MANAGER-
Troy executive *urt* ha* immediate 
opening. Job enteft* office leasing 
as weft a* staff and office manage
ment AppDcant must be mature 
and experienced with exoaOenl sec
retarial »kRi , grammar and word 
processing. Send resume wtth tet
any requirement* to: Office Mana
ger. 2000 Town Center. Suite 1900, 
Southfleld. ML 48075. 

. OFFICE MANAGER 
The EvangeBcaJ Home. Sterling 
Height*, ts leaking an office mana
ger, to do accounts recaxYabte/pty-
»We. MedkureAtectc*id«\ and to 
oversee a l office functions. Experi
ence In a t k i S e d nuring faculty I* 
preferred but not required. Pleas* 
tend resume to Rev. Browni 14900 
Shore Line Dr. Sterling Height*. ML 
48078 EOE. 

OFFICE PERSON lor contracting/ 
oontruetion company, must be good 
typist 6 tw* good phone manner*. 
Good wages, bonuses. Part-time to 
i t t r t , can lead Into fu l Urn*. CaJ 
8am.-5pm.. 535-7660. 

PART TIME EXECUTTVE AdmWs-
irtUv* assistant needed to run busy 
offlc* in Farmlngton Km*. Mutt be a 
*eii.*taner who t» capable of deci
sion making, hard working and ca
reer oriented need oniy apply. Ufa 
Inauranc* experience helpful but 
not necessary. Pleas* c a l Kri* a t 

851-1455 

PAYROLL • IndMclual lo do monthly 
payrol. I l r t l . o f . l h * month. 3 lo 5 
d»y» per month. Daytime hour*, 
Mon. - Frt.. Experienc* required. 
Good pay 583-2945 

PURCHASING CLEAK 
eNtry lev*! • fu l t im* - benefit*. Ap
ply In parson al Northwest Blue 
PrtnL 13450 Farmlngton Rd. t l 
SchOcScrtn, Lrvonia. 

PURHCASE DEPT EXPEDITER 
Apo/assiv* Individual - fu* time, 
benefit*. Apply In person at North
west Blue Print 13450 Farmlngton 
Rd. al Sehoolcrtft, UvonU. 

504 Help Wanted 
Offka-Ckrlcal 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Entry-level position In Detroit l * w 
firm. Experienc* not required. Typ-
V>g 4 dictaphone transcription d u t * 
essentia/. Please tend resume to: 
Receptionist. 42487 Old Bridge, 
C*nton. Ml. 48188 

RECEPTIONIST for medical Fortune 
600 compay In Hovi. tome twitch-
board experience helpful but wH 
train. Light typing, long term. $6 -$7 / 
hr. can Onrforc* - Southfleld 
357-0036 or Uvonia 473-2933 

RECEPTIONIST - Uvonia based 
construction firm requires Recep
tionist wtth excetseni phone t k n * . 
6ght typing. Reply lo box 926 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia, 
Michigan 4fJf 50 

RECEPTIONIST - manufecturere rep 
agency desire* sharp IndMdual with 
pleasant per tonality for fast paced 
office lo answer phone*. ExceCent 
grammar 4 spoiling * k i ! * necessary. 
Accurate typist Immediate opening 
Send resume to: MLM. 1573 S 
Telegraph, Boorhfleld H a * . 48013 

RECEPTIONIST 
M time position (or muttl Ine phone 
system 4 general office duties kv 
dodirva typVtg. Must have pleasant 
4 professional attitude to handle a l 
incoming calls. Health benefits 
•vaSable- Apply a l NWBP Company, 
13450 Farmington at Sohoofcren. 
Uvoma or c a l Kathy at 525-1990 

RECEPTIONIST 
Up to $7.00/Hour 

Long term, ful lime or part time 
posjuons available 

Ce.1 
358-4270 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

SALES SECRETARY 
Large Ponliac boat dealer require* 
tales secretary. Good clerical and 
administrative skill*. Accounting ex
perience a plus Contact Gary Leu-
itk) that Jan 3. 1990. Anderson 
Marine. 686-9922 
C 

SPECIAL 
PROJECT. 

Winter is 
wonderful 

at Kelly 
. -Ho.-miBer what the season. KeOy 

Service* has plenty of (ofcs to offer. 
Currently, we have t long term data 
entry assignment 

S E C R E T A R Y / C L E R K T V P I S T 

Northwest Metro area, individual 
possessing exceOenl typing, verbal, 

.clerical 6 telephone t k e * Knowl
edge of trade association or cus
tomer tervlce work a plus. Very stti* 
weekend or overtime work. Please 
submit resume 4 taiary history to: 
Box 894. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , UvonU. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY FOR WEST tide luxury 
condo devetopment Word process
ing and bookkeeping skats neces
sary. Send resume t a box 930 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoma. 
Michigan 48150 

8ECRETARY 
Ful time. Good typing 4 communi. 
cation skis required. C a l Fresh Air 
Society/Tamarack Camps. 681-0600 

SECRETARY 
Ful time position. Cutte* Include-. 
Phones, typing, word processing 
and general office work. Must have 
pleasant phone voice and work wei 
with people. Southfleld Credit Courv 
»eior» 569-6370 

SECRETARY 
Huron Services for Youth I* accept
ing applications for a secretary. 
Qualification* Include ab&ty to type 
60 W P M . knowledge of Microsoft 
Word, general clerical and reception 
ability, and switchboard experience. 
Candidate* should en)oy young 
people and a fast paced but pleas
ant environment. Position Is located 
In our Garden City Office. Salary 
$13,000 plus exoaOenl benefits. 
Pleas* appfy In person lo: 

Huron Services for Youth. Inc 
1952 S. industrial. Suite J 

Arm Arbor. ML 48108 
or 

27676 Cherry HH Rd 
Garden City. Ml. . 44135 

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening In Southfleld. 
ExoeCenl typing, telephone, edmln-
teu»tlv»uic* 4 PC experience are a 
must. Excellent working condition* 
6 benefrt package. Please tubmH 
resume to: P O Box 2020, South-
field. Ml 48037-2020 

An (Equal Opportunity Employer -

504 KtipWantel 
Offict-Cfeftal 

SECRETARY 
Chang* can be both exciting 4 
frightening, but afway* m e a n * 
growth. Let us help you with your 
career goal* for the new year. 
Confidentiality guvanleed. 

WIOMAN PERSONNEL DTV 
31731 Northwestern Hwy, Sle. 109E 

Farmlngton Hdl*. Ml. 48018 
932-MSO 

We are * Permanent Placement 
Agency who* lees are ahvay* paid 
by the employer. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening lor amal B» 
mingham law office. Good typing 4 
phone »kni* required. Word Perfect 
preferred Benefit*. Salary commen-
*urate w/experienc*. Send resume 
4 *afary requirements to: 
K4W. PC. 30800 Teiograph Rd 
St* 2980. BVmlngham. Ml 48010 

SECRETARY - Troy office. Must b* 
serf motivated. ExceOent organize 
lional 4' typing *kJB*. Send resume 
to: PO Box 13J1, Troy. Ml. 48099 

SECRETARY 
Wrth good phone, typing. Ughl 
bookkeeping, and computer tkBs. 
ImmedUle opening 
C a l for interview .352-8670 

SECRETARY - W . Bloomfield. 30 hr* 
per week, typing 50 wpm. IBM PC. 
dotal oriented. $7.50/hr. Fee paid. 
Lou Ray Persormol 559-0560 

18 people 
-needed! 

YoO can choose y o u rtart data. 
January 9 or 16. 1990. The assign
ment Is through the end of May. If 
you are available during lh« day. are 
ftmrEar wtth 10 key, have high pro
duction t u n * and ere interested in 
>>Ortdog_JrMh* Oymouth area for a 
leading computer "company, ca l us 
today to schedule an appointment 

Livonia.. :522-4020 
1-96 Officenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy GJrT'PeopJe 
The First and the Best 

No lan agency: Never a fee. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M / F / H 

STAFF ASSISTANT 
lor smal insurtno* office In Farm
lngton Ki&s. W o n g lo tram. Word 
prooesslng and organizational t u n * 
a must Salary negotiable. 737-6959 

AUTO DEALERSHIP need* Switch
board Receptionist Light dericai. 
Send resume to: Box 890. Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoma. Michigan 
48150 

SWlTCHBOARD/ftvstomer Servic* 
Entry Level 

A Wtfied Lake/Novt are* tervlce 
company has t fufl lima entry level 
opening for Swttchboard/Oustomer 
Service. Customer contact 4 aeeort-
ed other offlc* functions. Opportuni
ty for advancement CaJ M* . M B * . 

347-3689 

SECRETARY needed for Bghl typ
ing, Ight clerical, torn* computer 
knowiedg*, general office deanlng. 
40 h o u r * + . 981-4250 

RECEPTIONIST • f8« dark, tamp to 
perm with Intematlonei auto sup
plier. C a l Urvforc* t t 473-2933 

RECEPTIONIST . Ad agency. Word 
prooesslng experienc* a-plus. Ex-
ceflenl*aJary/ben*frt*. 552.7800 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlnglon KiBs Consufung Engi
neering firm needs fu l time raoep-
borvst lo assume telophon* swtioh-
board operations, welcome visitors, 
and other related dutie*. 7 lo 4 yr*. 
office txparlenc* n*ce*sary. Typing 
Hun* preferred. This position ofler* 
t competitive taiary wtth an excel
lent benefit* package. 
C a l Human Resources al 553-6300 

AflVmairv* Action Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - general offlc* 
With experienc* & good 
tuna, fringe benefit*. K.J. Law 
neer* Inc. 42300 W. 9 MS*, Novt. ML 
48050 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ftECEPnONlST/SECftETARY 
Entry level position In smal down
town Royal Oak Co. Must be t teff 
motivated 4 d f t t i or i*nt*d ttdMdu-
m with minimum 1 ye*r experience. 
Send r**urn» c* c*J Mist Burnt, Re
tirement planning 4 Servicing Inc.. 
PO BOX »40. Royal Oak. ML 48068 
or c a l v 642-3700 

RECEPTIONlST/COMPLiTER OP
ERATOR needed. W * o * f n Wabow 
Restaurant Dafveyy 8*rv4c* H look
ing lor * tut Urn* person! Computer, 
typing 4 felephon* t f tSt needed. 
Excetent working trrvirorvnent & 
competrtive wage*. C e l or c o m * In 
for iniervkiw: Too N» Crook* fid.. 
Suit* 104, Clawson, Mich. 286-3631 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
Part t im* , for patent law Arm. $ day* 
par week. Troy toctUorv** 
t i l 382-3620 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
• immediate opening 3 day* per 
week m eouthfWd. Musi be experi
enced, mature, have people tUS* . 
Require* WordPerfect Pay com-
mensural* with experience. 
C a l Mr*. Jennens 351-2602 

SECRETARY - PART TIME 
In law office. AvaiUbdty 2-3 even
ing* per week or weekend*. Flexible 
hour*. Pleas* *«nd resume to: An
dre WecfJer. PC. 1028 Buhl B idg . 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

SECRETARY/Pan Urn*. Manufac
turer Rep firm seeking we* orga-
nbed Individual, good communica
tion 4 typing tkBa. Word prooesslng 
a plus. 9-12. Mort-Fri . Non-smoker. 
$6-$7 hr. Resume 1« Secretary. 
4190 Telegraph R d . Su. 102. 
Bloomfleld H 2 * . M l , 48013. 

SECRETARY - Professional offlc* 
seeks person with word processing 
tkBs (WordPerfect 5.0L (SOwprnJ. 
dictition. phone tkf is . bOGna. Send 
resumes (po caSs) to: HoOy. Scott a 
Silver & Assoc4 20755 Greenfield. 
Su. 1101. Southfleld, ML. 48075. 
Bencms/compeUuY* »«tary. 

SECRETARY • professional office, 
p l t a t t n t e n v i r o n m e n t , - n e e d * 
motivated *eU •tarterJor tingle' sec-
ret«ry offlc*. Typing, Dght book
keeping, telephori*, computer expe-
rienc* ;Wil tiskv B«n*frt*. Send re
sume. 1¾ Mc K e r n * AtsocUtet , 
38955 K « * Tech Orrv*. Farmlnglon 
Hat*. 48331. 

SECRET ARY/RECCPTWNtST 
for law office m Westiand • 8-30am • 
1pm. Good typing t u t s necessary. 
Prefer legal ejtperlenc*. Mutt b * re-
U W e . Salary bated on experienc*. 

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWERS 

Pleasant work (or experi
enced, bright, articulate 
callers. Day or evening- no 
selling. iS per hr. to attvt. 
11 Mile <\ Orchard Lake 
Rd. CaJl Edna 476-7292 

TEMP 

Placement Specialist 
Our firm ha* Immediate need tor 
perton to Interview and place 
Temp*. T N * l* a fu l time position. 
Experience I* a must! 
AR8QRTEMPS 459-1166 
TROY FIRM - I t seeking * depend
able. d*te*ed oriented person lo 
work In busy customer eervtee dept 
Must possess axoeeent telephone 4 
clerical t k n * to handle heavy cfient 
contact Knowiedg* of video tap* or 
video communication* helpful Prior 
customer servic* experienc* re
quired. Must be able lo work some 
overtime, competitive taiary 4 ben
efit*. -Send response Including ta i 
ary requlrementt l a Customer Ser
vic*. PO Box «99452 , Troy. ML 
48099 

ENERGETIC Typist wanted for Blr-
mingham law firm. Must type 55 
wpm 4 be sett mouvated. C a l be
tween 9-10am or 4-5pm 642-2515 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
For Uvonia title Co. Good typing 
and people * k n * a must Basic math 
and any real estate knowledge hek> 
M . Send resume to: Great Lake* 
True Co. 17187 Laurel Park O r , 
Suite 216, Uvonia, Ml 44152 

505 HwipWanttd 
Food-Brortig. 

COLLECTOR 
Experienced lo commercial eooec-
Bon* only. Send r t s v m * 4 salary 
raoulremenUto; 
Office Manager, 21651 Metros*. 
SouthfWd. Ml 46075 

B l lUNQ CLERK 
Smnhcfln* B**chtni hat part l lm* 
openings D ty ehfft. Starting 16. )2 
per hour, BMng experience pre-
rerTtxJ^Typlno f tquVed. C e l M e 4 * * t 
Mtx t t ippo ln lment 470-4414 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOWEEPFJVCttr ict I • lor Ft rm-
kigton HMt CPA A r m P a d tkn*, 
p*rm*rteri» p o t M o a Expertertbt f * . 
Quired. 8*nd return* to; Robert 
LocN 5 1 5 U Northweetern Hwy, 
S v ^ 201 , F a r r r e y ^ H e i e , 4*018 

BOOKKEEPER^ » t***^"***** 
growth rjr1*frt*d buetnet* loo tHd t i 
Troy. hdMduaJ wti report ovectfy to 
Chief Financial 0fflC*r k b * reepon-
*ff>* »pf eooount* ptvebt* . eCOOums 
rtcefvtbl* , Irrventory control A Deft
er i f ledger thru KitVicte) t t t t * -
menlt. lotus 1-2-3 •xperienc* h*»p-
M . Non-*mok*r prtferred. fiend r*-
turn* a tat try requVement* to: Box 
674, Observer 4 Eooentrk) Newspa
per*. 9 W 5 1 Bchoolcftn fid, Uvo-
& a , W c h i g * n 4 I I M 

BOOKKEEPER . 
F v l or part t im* tor whole** ! * meat 
company. Experiencedd h Irwolclna 
and d t t e l work. Must h t v * good 
ivaftdwrltlng. > ' «64-4457 

Oil* Entry 

. Call Kelly 
for 

-Happier 
..-Holidays-.. 

A Keffy loo can hetp yovi eern t x t r t 
money (ust In t k n * for t h * hoBday 
•etson, - •. •? 

•Word Proceeelng Oper t tor t 
(T>ptaywrtt* 4 A WordPerfect) 

•Typtjt* 
^< (60 wpm.+) 

UvonJ*; . . . . . . . . . 6 M - 4 0 2 0 
1-96 Officenter 

^ I M B c h o o t o f t f l 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
T N ' K e i y O i r r ' P t o p i * 

. " T h t n r « A n c i T h « B « t r 
Not An Ao*ncy. Never A f t * 

Ec^»l Opoorfunfty Employer M/F /H 

HOMEMAXERS 
West 6uburben ftrm looklno for 
homemakert wtth rvtty t k n * lnter-
ested ki re-entering the work fore*. 
Join us m oof pietsanl office envi
ronment lor e position ki Inventory 
control VYBRng Id train a motfvtted 
candWite. Send reeum* Istlng any 
prtvVout work experienc* end t a i 
ary requirement* to; D e p t 1167, 
P.O. Bon 39114. Redlord. Ml 48J39 

INSURANCE • PERSONAL LINES 
Ouslomef Servkc* Rep, Rcented, tu§ 
0 m * , C e i l ' 939-1400 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS _ 
Why wan for t h * new yeer to m t k t a 
cftang*. W t are looking for M l l m * 
operator*.for our afiemoon shift 
O f v * u t t c * l u * n o w . 
lr>d*UGorp 422-8002 

. U U R E L PARK PLACE 
HtVontwmptrn evening new oan-
ter In ^ j r i t e e e k * Word Prooeieor 
with knowt td* * Ol WordPerlecC 
t y r ^ t ^ d o f m O j n r ^ t n d LAN 
experience. nto*p4loni*i and T * l * -
phon* A/iew*rfne tecretarl t* aleo 
f>eed*v. Exceeent c^mmunloteori 
e U H and prof****on*l appear anc* a 
ff iutt Benefftt peokt* ) * and eeJery 
commenaurt t * whh experlefKe, 
Send return* to: H O - U u r e l Park 
Pteoa, 17370 W. levre l Perk Drive, 
Buff* 400«, Lhroret, M l 44) 1S4, Attn: 
Mr* . Carlton. Direct IftQMtrtel to: 

$ 1 $ - ? 6 * > 5 4 « 
An Equal Opfjortunffy Employer 

LEGAL B e C R t T ART 
for Sowttifleld lew ftrm. LWoetlOfi ex-
p e r i e n c e e * w * * t * w < ) r d p r o c * e t l n g 
background. Exoeeent teiery 4 berv 
efjtt. 954-1030 

8» 

LEGAL BECWETAftY 
p iy» w p m , t t * r l ln f l 

118.000. Exoeeent benefft peckeoe, 
Pontlec area. Bend re turn** lot 
UAW O M L e o e l B«rv4ot*, M 0 R 
Ceet Lek* M , »11» , Ponttee, ML 
48054. Attn; M**t Lack *y 

Receptionist 

Home for 
the Holidays? 

Call Kelly 
Want to eern t o r n * extra cash tor 
t h * hoBd*y*r C e l Keffy today and 
tcheoufe t n appointment to work 
k t w . W e f * v » k 5 r ^ » « h o r t t e r m o p -
portunfuetfof r*oeptiofw»t» in the 
Troy t r e t . You mutt b * d*pend«bi*. 
energetic, h t v * good Interpersonal 
and phone t u w , a prceteelonal 
nitnjier and b* t b t * lo hand** 5 p u t 
•net . Not a* positions require typtna 
but typina t U H ar * a pkje, reitebie 
t/ aneporUOon I t also required. 

Keffy Oder* excetent pay and bene-
rn*. M we l * * t h * haxJbftWy mo*1 M 
t im* |obt don't offer. 

For your choice of tever t i exoeeent 
oppcrtunro**, e e l Ke»y and t egletef 
wtth u» today. 

Troy . . . ; . .: . . . . .862-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
T h * 'Ke*y O k t ' reopst -

' T h * First And Tl* • i e f 
Not An Atftncr. Never A f e * 

E ^ O t H W f t ^ y C r n ^ e e V e r M y F / H 
BAUBomcecLcm 

DuCet fhclud* dekt k » * t of hv*n»o-
ry and a t * * * rtoone*. S-3 M a r t ex-
4k^,dA^^kJh^ 1 ^ ^L^AA ^ ^ U i u^teSh - a- * • -
ptfTwlO* Pi Opi i WnVj Wv l VDOW 
I W I W typvtt tklRv rMUaT#4. W w 
I n y t n w y $fn •ooounvn) •npvrl1* 
4no#v*wi PG trilntnQ p09twA^* $4t* 
$tf OOfftfTMn^tTVW w h ^ t M n t ^ C 1 ^ 
twJHk * * - --" • •* fck^*^a%M ^^-^-* . ^ 
wnn I U P * J 1 m w o^n»wTTfk ovno Tw-
t v r n t t o c v a p a f i f t t 

a 4 « 0 » * O r 1 W . 
N c M , M i a # 0 J 0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

S ECRETARY/RECEPT10N13T 
NcM butlnes* firm teek t entry level 
person, M time. Must have high 
tchool diploma and typing experi
enc* Beginning wages with KM ben
efit*. Send return* to. Box 914, O b 
server A • Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft fid, Uvonia, 
>0cn)g«r)4$150 

Secretary 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

M O Teleccrr*Tiunlc*t5ons b current-
ryWerv iewlngcandid» le* for *Sen-
kw Secretarial posfOon. 

Y o u l need to be cr * *Uv* and pro
fessional, and have t h * absty to ec-
c*pt new ch*#*nge* In thl* busy off. 
k * where you*l have reeponsfbCTy 
for t f u l range of edmWtt/atfve du
l l * * . At least 2-3 yeer* experience, 
prtterabfy ki a * * l * t •rvrkonment 
and IBM PC experience * r * re
quired. You tnould aNo have exc*t-
lent oral and written communleetJon 
SkB*. . » . ; . . . 

W * offer *xohing opeo&jtttf In a 
rapKlry expanding company. Inter
ested appecantt *houM tend thek 
resume tec MCI Tt'ecommurvca-
tlons, 2«91J f4orthw**1*fn rflghwty. 
Department SS. BouthfWdT M l , 
48034. W t are an equal opportunity 
employer M/F/H7V. • 

-—'-V MCI - — ":? 
Let us show you. 

8ECfl6TARY 
Souttrnetd * * * * * offlo* ha t a tempo
rary to permanent pe*Wcn for 
tomeon* wfm Wordfer lect * * p * r t -
enotv Muei be retkabe) and retpotitt-
bse. eter \ p w * be^eleit. 

AMOR TEMPS 459-11M 

SECRETARY 
. . . J o t t t K 

Join t h * eMftkio etafl pt a arowtiQ 
OXpOrf tWi w\ LnrgrMt. 9 f 9 M i a pev-
f#9P^y>4l Btctwity wflh wort! prtv* 
^ * - *.*— .̂ A a,^ i>a^aW ^ a *^^*k*±^A *.a_*a^-* 
CVVWnQ • *VXvVWfn v*CKm • * * * . 

DhrWI*fl*d ftvo\ttr$ Co 
»7780 Nov! fid. 8 1 * 104 

AireetOompeny f i y > * M 

BtORETARY • t r p * 8-30 w p t ^ W d 
procMrtng on (BM PO W p M , » 
h r i per week. 7am-9pm • • tvh t . 
C ^ f J \ * a n * t L k ^ * o r o * 6 4 6 - T S O 

ATTENTION: MANAGERS 
Wabam Wabow Ret t tur tn t DePvery 
Servic* I* looking lor a quakfied 
manager. Put your reetaurant kno-
ledg* 10 uee without worUrig your-
teff kilo t h * ground! Exoetenl work
ing *nvVonment & competitive 
wages. Send reeume lo: 100 N. 
Crooks Rd. Suite 104, Ctewson, 
Mich. Attn: Emlry. or e e l to tet up 
Interview. 288-3631 

BAR PEOPLE 4 Waft People 
Fu l 4 pert tkne, night* enfy. C e l 
Tue*. 4 F i t between 12 noon a 
3pm. 421-3424 

8ARPERSOH3 a WAJTPERSON3 
Experienced oniy. Appfy k i person 
1W45 W 8 M*e fo, t * rw*een Ever-
green a Coutfiflekd, Detroit -

BARTENDERS 
ExparUnced Nleht Bar tender* 
needed, 630 -2 :30 , M o t * Loung*. 
Canton. 487-9770 

BREAKFAST 
6 day*. 830-2 :30 . 
Goodwage* . 

OOOK 

474-4300 

BUOOY-8 
Farmbgton fWs, now hking: GfifLL 
4 P l Z A COOKS. PREPS. SALAD 
M A K E R S . D I S H W A S H E R S , t i l 
tnifts, flex hour*.' Cxoeeent wage* . 
benefit* 4 working condftJon*. 
A p o ^ e u O O r f } , NorPiw**t*rf> 4 
M)ddl*b*fl 

50t Htip WiftHd 8*wtt 
A C C O U y BCEajfTTVfE 8 A I E S 

Ctreer oppcrsuniiy wfih oovtheett* 
e m MicniftYi t le/yeet suppler of 
wgnTeon i*e*cm 11 I H * uceuui it eoxnp-
merit, netwoikt , and toftwere, twgti-
e t t conn aeskxii In t h * Induatry with 
bonus, proAt ehertng. and expente 
retmbursement p a t a Prefer * * * * * 
experienc* wtth a technical product 
t*l«ccmmunlc*tlon* mduetry n 

C e l Mr. OHen to arrange an >. 
txF*c4ntnSentM;- - 4 W « 0 0 0 

AOCOUNT EXCCVTrVE 
ĵ h^^^ îah n t aatfc ^^akx ĥ̂ aeV ̂ ^̂ k̂A k̂̂ B^̂ ai 
g r ^ n n vpyvrwnny wfw\ OTfwnOTnQ 
firctoQtity ni^p f*nf> I w wp#rtloo#w 
tMMt^VM A buVfrttM M l W 0VTWV 

Cel * n Pel •H-jm wornmpKNOto n 
Wff#Wi MM^flOfl^V^ eWatW, 
vic< A C V T W owpOf^tW^y 
w f n p # f # w t . V * M tvMf f^ f w^ 

Ajyvt*rrg4WQ»AteB 
w v m Troy p^wiwWf # 4 ^ H V FA w m 
l0<WWlH»l 9 M p # r t ^ 0 M Irt t p * 0 # 
ak îa t̂* A fa l̂eMae t̂afa f̂a^kaA tfaa*a^l^M M •^*^P» • ^a^^^rHI^^^Wn^ IV^W^^^k^p ™ 
to/QWtftQt 0Wf^t ft^pfflR. IW^fMPO 
j y u J u l a i a a ^a^hH^aal a^a^Ml *w*̂ a>̂ aâ *afe A m W f \ W f l WfWM^ ^WW| T ^ W T ^ ^ *B 
99ttff t M * A W W i t | ! • ; • O#0f## 
WttkW pfip, «»*$ Croak* M; 
e ^ 1 0 \ T r c y k « 4 4 » e 4 

A n t N T l O N I C « B e C « 4 T r » f 0 4 

OfuvOrM 
I Jt̂ ^hB^Ml a^ faa^^^^—^^ft^t^ i^Laal «M aŴ aw 
l < f w V i w M ^nWr^WtWew * ! * • ( m FT^FW 
I j r V q $mwr*rt * * * }*<** 

<»W^^ -*»**tu 

505 H^pWivnttd 
Food-B4)v»r»fle 

BOS EVANS - SOUTHFIELD 
$$$$$$ 

Now hiring experienced server* and 
experienced grill cook*. Appfy 10» 
MO* 4 Telegraph. 

BURGER KING 
Immediate opening, nlghl buRdioo 
and equipment technician. Up to $6 
per hour. Burger King experience 
helpful but not necessary. Immedi
ate interview* available. Mon. thru 
Frt after 2pm 32704 Grand Rrver. 
Farmlngton. 

CAFETERIA CHEF Needed Alexan
der Hamilton Life Insurance S o w 
ing Mon-Fr l . 6am-2:30pm. 
Farmlnglon HiKs. 489-4557 

COCKTAIL WAIT STAFF. P a r t / M 
time. Make extra Christmas money. 
W i l l/em. C e l daity after 3pm. 
Chaplin'* Comedy Club. 533-8466 

0AV HOST PERSON 
Good pay. 11:30-3:00. Mon-Fri. 
Clancy'* In Farrru-jgton HiUs. 

477-7177 

DISHWASHERS DAY8 - good pay. 
Mon thru Sat. C t a n c / a Bar 4 
GrH ... 477-7177 

DISHWASHERS1 

START AT $4.50 HR. 
Taking applications for pari time 
5-9pm and fu* time position* - lo 
work In »enlor cit izen'*, complex. 
Good working concSuons Meals 6 
uniforms furnished Appfy In person: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Or. 

Southfleld 
DRIVERS 6 INSIDE HELP 

lor Oliver* Pizza lA Troy. Part 4 ful 
time. Reliable. 1708 Uvernois, East 
Maple 4 Uvemois. 

FOOO SERVERS 4 DISHWASHERS 
M l 4 pari Urns at W Bloomfield Re
tirement home. Musi have reliable 
transportation, no experienc*. 
C a l Paul or J a n e t 661-2999 

HELP WANTEO - Snack Shop 
Work from 7am- 1pm, making »and-
wlcnes, (tacking t lock and handling 
register. $4.50/hr. 963-4870 

HOST/HOSTESS 
We offer heaith 4 life insurance, ad
vancement opportunity and com
petitive wages. Beverly Km* QrU. 
31471 Southfleld Rd. (between t 3 4 
U M i e R d S . ) 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Join the leader In the frozen yogurt 
kxJustry .TCBY the country* best 
yogurt Is looking for responsible en
ergetic IndMdual* to manage it* 
new * tore* m western Wayne coun
ty ̂ Be_»_ part_c4 our growth 4 tuC-
oess. To find out more mrormatiort, 
ca l or write P.O Box 87902. Can
ton, MJCft 48187. Phone 9 8 M 1 3 5 

MANAGER • 3 yr*. lood manage
ment experience Career opportuni
ty. To $20,000 to train 473-7210 

Steven J . Greene Personnel 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Due to Increased business we are 
seeking people foe the fooowing po-
sitlons. 
• Host/Hostess 
• Bus Person 
• Olshwasher 

Great pay. eiceuent benefits. 
Apply In person: 

10 MILE 4 GRAND RIVER 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Or c a l , 476-5333 

OPENING S O O N 
IN GARDEN CITY 

The nation'* fastest growing double 
drtve-ihru is now hiring for a l thf fu . 
Competithre wages, paid vacations, 
paid Birthday*, .promotion* from 
wttnln. Great opportunity to grow 
with a young company. Apply In per
ton 8am-7pm, 7 days t t the on-tit* 
construction trailer or c a l Bo a t 

28484 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CfTY 

422-2870 

WAITRESSES/WAITERS, barten
der. Ful and part-time positions. 
Apply In person to: Heartfield Lanes, 
3490W. 12 M a e R d , Berkley 

WATT STAFF 4 COOKS 
Position* open for fu l 4 part lime. 
day* or nights, wtl train, busy 4 fun 
atmosphere . Apply within a l : 
Sheehan'a O n The Green. 6 Mfie/ 
Haggerty, 420-0644 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

Immediate employment to work ki 
one of 8outhfJekr* ioveoett rttire-
menl complex**. Excellent working 
condition*. VYU train. Benefits. 
Meets A uniform* furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfleld . 
353-2057 

506K«lpW#nt«(i8«l«i 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Ott.ce provjdes Free Pre-Licens* 
training lo Ouaiified Indrrtduals and 
Free Training after teeming. Cel 
our Horthvlile office manager. 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 * 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

21 OFFICES 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
W E W A N T Y O U ' H 

Investigate ihe exciting p 
worid ol real estate with >? 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST <•, 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY& 

REAL ESTATE ONE! *, 
Comptele Training Program 

Can Joe Melnlk, Mgr. 
Plymouth/Canton 

455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

Westland/Gaiden City 

326-2000 

AUTO 
SALES 

3 
V . 
' #' 

_New&Used - :< 
AppCeant* must be dependable ancf, 
hard worker*. Automotive tales n o £ 
necessary. Retail * * ! « * experience ai» 
plus? For details contact ta le* man- * 
ager. p# 

Holiday Chevrolet-;* 
Farmington Hills 

474-0500 

AUTO ' :: 
SALES \ 

New & used *' 
Applicants must be dependable and 
hard workers. Automotive sale* no] 
necessary. Ret«3 tales experience % 
plus! For details contact sales man-
eoer. 4 

Holiday Chevrolet: 
Farmlnfjton Hills 

474-0500 
BE THE BEST! , 

Do you strive to be thd 
BEST at what you do? 
Would yog -Uke to be 
trained by' MICHlGAN'g 
LARGESf REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings in excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
in sales 4 financial tervlce Industry. 
Must Gke to work wtth cieople. Soma 
coOege required. Fut traWng pro
gram. Insurance, Mutual tund* , *RA. . 
Bmfted partnerships, disabCty In
come. ExceOent Income potential 3 
year financing tva&eble. 

John Hancock Financial Services. 
L F . Mohn Financial Group: 

C a l 9am-4. Don KcwaiewsJa, CLU 
559-0600 

CAREER SELLING 
i need a tales a t s o d t t e wtth aprbv-
en record of outside ta le * experi
ence. Elegant products, national 
company., expenses, bonus 4 sal
ary. Resumes onry to: 15716 F a m v 
IngtcoRd. .LfvonU,ML48154 - . , A 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are member* of fSe Board of 
Reafiors and * n award wVr ing on-
tcet Be t w t r e of how tucceesful you 
can be. Ask for Barbara. 528-O920 

COMPUTER SALES 
Computtriand l* teekkva M I part 
t imaVirjMdual* to ee l IBM. APPLE. 
COMPAQ 4 other personal comput
er* In Uvonia 4 Troy. Reta l or direct 
sale* experience k-nportani Excel
lent compensation 4 benefit plan. 
Bend re turn* Mc P O * * » 2240, Arm 
Arbor, Ml 4 8 1 0 * ' ' " 

DISTRIBUTORS • 6 « your own b e * * , 
work your o w n hours, be pew 
exceedingly weft. For 24 hour met -
t a e * . c a l 458-4)223 - , 

WAIT STAFF needed fu l 4 part 
time. Benefits & Injur ance. No expe
rienc* necessary- Appfy Mon. • Fr t . 
between 2-4pm. Bennigan**, 28555 
Northwestern Hwy., Southftekt 

WAJT8TAFF 
NowecoepUng appOceOon* for M 
and part time poeiUons tor both 
day* and/or night*. Ideal for stu
dents. Flexible schedule*, exceOent 
opportunity lor adv»y>c*menl Apply 
whhln a t 0 . Denntson's Seafood 
Tavern, 27909 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Comer of 12 M i e , Farrnkigion H i * . 

WORKING SHIFT- ExceBent taiary 
4 benefit*. Reeume l a Box 251 , 
Farmlngton HJts, M l , 48024 

506 rWpWarntfd Sato 
APARTMENT FURNTTURE RENTAL, 
INC • Needs a s h a r p - r e n u i / M l e s ' 
agent lor suburban tncwroomrEx^ 
perienc* In meeting pubGc, good 
telephone s M b & generel office pro
cedures required- C a l for appokrt-
meni between 11 -4pm 358-8770 

HELPiii I need * * * e * people now. if 
w98ng to work hard, you can make 
$500 a day. No problem. D o not c * * 
If not eerious, I a m . C a l Mary or B 4 

932-3030 

INEEOHELP1 
My business la expioolngl Work at 
home! Work «1 the office! Just worid 
$4O0.-$12O0. pert - t lm* , ; $3000-
t 6 0 0 0 . f u t - t l m e . C t f 4 5 8 4 3 3 3 

INSIDE SALES POSITION - Troy 
bated firm need* (neks* * * * * * par-
eon for manufacturers' repreeenta-
tfv* marketing industrial Hectronk: 
products. $17,600 to 
t t t r t . Medical benefit*. 

$19,000 to 
643-8460 

ORIENTAL 
BUSINESS NETWORK 

£xp*rvSr« both kxawy 4 ki P tckV 
rim courrtrte*. Seeking ambMout 

background In 
met^fnenaaement 4 * * * * * lor th * 
development c4 new netsonai | i t v 
ternetloiiel membership werehouae 
nefwork. Exceaent potential. 

Carl: 690-3422 
SALES MANAGEMENT 

World Book me. 
District manager position* open 10 
ouaSfied Mtv idua f t tor Western 
Oakland County and Blrmlnghem/ 
BtoortfMd areas. E.O.E. Cwft 

313-624-7M5 

FINANCIAL PLANNER O 
Expanding Farmlngton HMt finan-
d* f tervices firm i* teeeJng a hjghfy 
motivated IndMdual. Minimum i 
year* successful experienc* In bro
kerage. Insurance of financial ter-
vice*. Send resume to: Larry Herb. 
CLU. 31440 Northwet lem Hwy. Ste 
100.. Farmtnglofl HOt , Ml 46018 

A GREAT P U C E T O WORK 
W e wV (rain you 4 ttart you on a 
long term, N g h Income career. 
Cusses starting Now. C a l Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One, 324-2000 

PART TIME WORK, f u l t ime In
come. For complete d e t a i l c e l 3 5 1 -
4469 ,24 hour recordedm*e*»g i . ' 

INSIDE SALES 
W a l estabSahed national company 
needs aggressive Inside * * * * * peo
ple. We offer a taiary and commis
sion program. Sale* experienc* to 
necessary. Submit resume lot LAC 
Sales, 30955 Northwestern High-' . 
w*y . Farmlnglon H * * . ML 44018 ' 

NOTLOOK1NV3TOBUY . . 
A H O U S E ? 

Just £ke to watch the ads? if you 
lust plain Bte reel estate, why not 
e e l itTtl C e l Jan Grupido aV 6894 
3 3 0 0 l n T r C 7 * o r m r x e W o m i a t l o a > 

SCHWErrZER REAL ESTATE -' 
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS ) 

2 1 Office* ) 

REAL ESTATE ASSOC. BROKER o* 
StJetperton wanted, experienced t i 
apartment buadtng a commercial 
sale* • tuburb* . Setf-moCvaied, tn> 
ergefic Send reeume tec i 

4000 Town Center. Buhe 190, I 
SouttifMd Mi 44075 I 

I 
SALES ASSOCIATE i 

Michigan'* iargeet reel aetata C O R M 
parry ha* opening* at Rt LfvoriaJ 
Recrford Of fce . C a l John 8 * * fve f 
for a eonhdenUet Mtrv tew. Training 
tvt f labi* . ' • ' " . - • ' " ) 

REAL ESTATE ONE \ 
261-0700 } 

SALES 1 
WDUSTf4ML.CUTTt*3 TOOLS { 

Require* 2 or more yr*. mduetriai 
eaett experience. No evemigM » t v l 
e l SpecW a t4an*er«l carbld* cu|f 
ting tec**. Expendkig \t jr. e M . 
company. Bttary ae** lnoaw4w*\ c 
maeaee, benesrta. Send reauina 1 
Afirv Bafet Manager, JP Teet In 
2 S 7 M Groeebeck Hwy. Warren, I 

SH6CT MUSK? WETAA.CT leekl _ , 
W wWBfiO'H H H fvprvvvnWNelr t̂Ws^ 
ykjftcm b tckoround" Wf*d h < ^ W tNt4 i*ci 

hto/% sMRy l o v w ^ 
t§hd *tM pl*4j#D. Art\ wW» snd untfvfaAihd *tw p v M o . A t \ 

i v w o f l to ot tap *mv feoevtvey ^ 
i*rw*t f\A bvnvffttr vMrllnQ *MLW)L 
Httmhour.l>x^***c]j*r*fm 
9 2 M O e ^ v t r t l , I f M l M V . M f l t ^ 
441071. .j 

\ 

OPENING SOON 
IN GARDEN CITY 

Th* rwBon • 
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FULL-TIME 
PART-TIME 
We're opening a new 
store at the>ooroer of 
Warren and 
Newburgh Rds. in 
Westland.andwe 
have a job for you! 

Give us a call or stop 
by. We'll answer any 
of your questions 
about employment at 
Meijer over the phone. 
It's that easy to get 
you on your way to ^ 
new job today. 

BENEFITS 
• Hospital 
•Medical 
•Paid Training 
•Paid Holidays 
• Paid Vacation 
•Prescription 
•Dental 
•Optical 
•Pension Plan 

•• - i 

FOP more 
information 
eail (313) 

1 
HOURS: M-F 8 AM to S PM 

writing a classified ad that gets results—whether It be 
for real estate, employment, the personals, 

transportation, or merchandise— Is easy If you follow 
the guidelines below. 

1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the Item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accuratel Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading Information. 
Stick to the facts apd reap the 
^ewafdsr 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time. If you advertise the 
price of the item or service you 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely Interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more 
Interested in those items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

: 3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your, money and use 
complete words. 

U-

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to can. surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
Interested In your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you Indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, it 
Is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 

_*..... 

2727 Walker N.W. 
Grand Rapids, Ml 
49504-1369 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
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U& this form to write your^ 
classified advertisement c^ 
before you call.,.or fill It in 
and mall to: 

rty Otw«m * Boo#nlfk> 
,- N*W*pM»f» 
msitjhooicrtft* 

ftO. iox M » 
Uvon4«,MI4l1S1^4M 

Xs 

(Bfatetim & 
classif 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

$91-0900 
Wayno County 

(centric 
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\ „ 852-3222 
x Roche9ter/Rochestor Hills ^ -
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CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been bur Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Salea Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
BillJamnlck 651>3500 

Troy/Birmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Delsnev 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmlngton 
Birmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

PaulKoepke 851-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

r INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE 

Salary plus commission 
Kilty KeOy-Troy 528-3100 
Kitty Ketty-Oeor born 274-9620 

Real Estate Career 
AmbitiOU*? 

Conscientious? 
WoWonlYOulll 

Wo will treta you end start you on • 
long term hlgn Income career. Can 

Mary Ann Growl 
F armmglon/FarmJngion Hifls 

851-1900 ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

SALES ASSOCIATES-Ful time The 
Toy Store oi Liu/el Pork Place MoJ. 
•Where Work is Play". 375$« W.6 
Mte Rd. Ifvonla 462-9488 

• TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Will Irota friendly, outgoing people 
to seB vacations to HoweH. CaMor-
nl*,-etc- Travel CK sales experience 
helpful but not necessary. Rapid 
promotion to saJea managmenl for 
right Individual w/sale* experience. 
Sa/ary/commJ*slori.C*ll 276-4100 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALES PROMOTION 

COORDINATOR 
Immediate opening lor qualified, In
dividual to plan and. edmlrJsler cor-
poralo advertising end w i » promo
tion program. Must novo experience 
in layout, design. keyOnlng, produc
tion, direct mafl and other forms ot 
distribution. Career opportunity with 
good salary and benefits, for ©On-
siderotic*) send resume to; 

Notional Reproduction Corp. 
AH: Mr. J. Stone. VP Marketing 

433 E Lamed 
Detroit. Ml., 48226 

8AIES PERSON - Daytime M w 
pari time positions available. 8alary 
or convulsion negotiable. Contact 
Admiral Foods. 453-0050 

SALE8 REPRESENTATIVE 
with petroleum experience. 
Send resume to: Lecman Oil Co. 
PoBox9lS.Kov1MI46060 

TELEMARKETING • evenings trom 
6-9. Hourly + commission, previous 
experience necessary. Great tor col
lege students . 448-5737 

TRAVEL AGENCY - Out side Sales . 
Requires soles background. Com
mission plus travel benefits. 
Col for details . 721-1700 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obtain your "College" education free and 
enjoy the high Income potential in your 
first year. 
Sales positions are available for those 
Individuals .vho warn to belong tc the 
are^s most unique Real Estate company. 

CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE 
OF OUR NRXT CAREER NIGHT. 

© CONDOMINIUM 
NETWORK 

683-993 33 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
JAN GRUPIDO 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LtOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

'*^&Msm» 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A L0«t§r In R—l £*ttf # Brokfg* Sine* 1848 

100% COMMISSION 

507 Help Wanted 
Part time 

ALARM MONITORS 
Computerized central station. Sot-
Sun. 4pm- )2 midnight. Experi
enced CM Mon-Frt. 9-5. 559-7100 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed 
port time: PM onifl. 
West Bioomfield o/eo. 
66 )-1000. exl. 252 

Do You Have 
Mondays Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homernakers. Retirees and 
Students (hl3 Is for youl 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
If you have a station wag-
on, van or p/ckup truck. 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 
HEATING 6 PLUMBING SALES 

Energetic Person wanted Ipr port-
time showroom sales. Soles experi
ence preferred. wtl train Appry ol 
Burton Plumbing 34224 Michigan 
Ave. Wayne 722-4170 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

PART-TIME CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI INSTRUCTOR 

Crty or Fo/mlngton Kills 
Cortificetfon m Cross Country SkJ 
Instruction + I yea/ Instruction ex
perience desirable. Knowledge or 
Cross Country Ski equipment 4 .ski
ing techniques required. Musi be 
high school garduote or eQurvaJent 
Insirvctlons on weekends onry. 
Starting Date-. 1-6-90.8o!orr 
»10-$ 14. pef hour. Applications wM 
be accepted until 1-3-90 
Apply In person or In writing to: 

Oept. ol Spodal Service*. 
%-» dry of Formlngton Hills, 

31555W UMieRd. . 
FarmJngton HHs. Ml. 46016 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

CLEANING PERSONS 
Mature couples, or Individuals look
ing to supplement mcome Good 
pay. flexible evening hours. Western 
Suburbs. Coi Jim ot RAND 5*2-5503 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
IBM 3« experience helpful 

Livonia otflce. 
591-0132 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal lor retlree3. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

Eneroeitc people needed from 9-
3pm. Mon-Frl. to do cleaning Nice 
working conditions Oood pay. Must 
have own cor 425-6926 

GENERAL CLEANING 
Evenings. hexiWe hours, Mon.-Sot 
Coil 455-9768 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

IDEAL FOR HOMEMAKER - Permo-
nent port lime in office outo Inaur-
once soles. Established Southflotd 
egoncy. W * train. 642-7651 

JANITORIAL POSITION 
to dean locker and bathroom area*. 
FlexJbto rtours. Please cal 
between 9-5pm 425-5200 

LADIES give youroetl the perfect 
•gift, your own business. Sefl 
UndercoverWear lingerie ot home 
portie*. Unflmrted evnjngs. free 
training, tmal investment. 349-6225 

MANAGER/TRAJNEfl 
lor growing maintenance company. 
Start Part-time. 
Aok.lor Steve. 455-9766 

ORDER CLERKS - needed tn our 
Lrvooto office 9am to 2pm, Mon 
thru Tbur 65 50 on hour lo start. 
Can Mr Rogers. 9am-2pm.477-1180 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
Notional compony.-—11JJ-4:30, 
Mon-Frl Legible hendwrttirij. 
Wasant votoe. aght typing. Ce» 
Joyce lor Ulerriew. 351-6459 

TAR2AH TANN 1NG SALON • 
AttendaM. Must' be otto to work 
evenings 4 weekends Appry m per
son ft 59609 W. Grond River & Hog-
gorty. 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
• Immediate opening. 3 days per 
week m SoutMield. must be mature 
with good pone skiSs & Sghi typing. 
Cea eacboro 262-1400 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AFFECTIONATE MATURE STTTEK 
lor 2. 6 T yr old girts, my Canton 
home. Mon-Frl, 7-5 housekeeping, 
top wages. 961-2240 

PROGRAM 
CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to fi
nancial heights as a licensed Real Estate 
Associate can now be yours. For Informa-
on regarding this fantastic program please 

fofva confidential Interview. 

Blrrnlngham/Bloomfleld 
NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 

Jior 
*al 

Troy 
GARY NEWVILLE 

647-6400 

641-1660 
Weit Broornfleld 
CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

Chamber la in , REALTORS 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

FREE* PRE-UCENSE COURSE 
We offer the blgges» & best license school 
in tne st?te. Da/ or evening classes tai
lored to your schedu'e. Classes starting 
now 

•S-nalS refundable mattrlal cha/gp 
• Full-time livofflce training to help you to a 

last start 
• 2 Uvon!a locations 
• Largest real estate company in the world 
• in office relocation department 

Oritur^ 
i AT2I 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call the Proven Professional 

BUI Amid 
261-4200 

Farmlngton Road 

AJOE COMPANION Housekeoper. 
for ambulatory etderty lady. SUrU 
Jon 2 1990. b'A dsys per week, valid 
license, car 6 excellent reference* 
required Maple & Ttfegreph area 

626-9823 

AIDES NEEDED 
ALL SHIFTS & UVE INS 

UVONIA 
TAYVOR 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
REOfORD 

Needed to assist our cfionu In-
home. Experience needed. Good 
wages, health Insurance. Col 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE SERVICES 
BASYSiTTER FOR 1 yr. old In my 
Bioomfield Has home, Uon.-Fri.. 
8-am-6pm with overtime BexlbSfity. 
Leave message, 335-0037 

BABYSiTTEft A Ught housekeeping 
Loving dependable person needed 
lo"Sic* lor ,1 year old. Jn W BSoom-
IW<t 5 doys per wee*. 6om-6pm. 
Own transportation 6 reSerenoes. 
:C0J 661-5217 

BABY SITTEfl. moturo wornon, to 
core lor 6 month old boy In my 
Plymouth home. Approximately 10 
hours per week lo start. References. 

lExcenentpoy. 456-4241 

^•^f^^^*A¾^-^^./-:;-¾^•'¾vt-•V''':.i-
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SALES PROMOTION 
COORDINATOR 

Immediate opening for qualified indi
vidual to plan and administer corporate 
advertising and sales promotion pro
gram. Must have experience In layout, 
design, keyllning, production, direct 
mall and other forms of distribution. 
Career opportunity with good salary and 
benefits. For consideration send resume 
to: 
- — -National Reproduction Corp. 

Att: Mr. J. Stone, VP-Marketlng 
mmm^ 433 E. Lamed 
M\G Detroit, M l 48226 
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BABYSlTTEfl (Mothefo Helper) 
After school Mon-f rl lor my 2 boyv 
Blrrhlngharn. Please c«13-5:30pm. 
476-1036 after 6pm. 642U576 

BABYSfTTER needed m my horr>e. 
Ptymouth area. Weekday* A some 
eve*, own transportation, referenc
es. Osy*349-7400 Of eve*. 454-4504 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In our home 
for our 20 mo. old dougrrter. 
Reference*, non omoker. CoJ ofter 
5:30pm. 546-6932 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitlc 

CHlLOCARE needed m my Roche*-
ler HiKs home, 5 dsys o week. Pay 
negotiable Reference*, necessary. 
«53: 652-4965 

COMPANION AJDE lor Grandma, 
Bve-ln, must drive. Wmler In FJorida. 
Otder woman preferred. No Siting 
Invofvod. . 661-6260 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER lor profes
sional couple. Mon-Frl. Hon-
omoker. Own car. References. 
Days. 745-5673 Ev*s 642-5926 

HOUSEKEEPER/AJOe lo car* tor 
eWerty couple. West!and o/eo. Re
quire* minimum personal core Pre
pare meals, do laundry, have cow 
Ironsportotiori. 6 hours doJy Hon. 
thru Fri. Reference* Reply to box. 
171. Formlnglon M<n 4*332 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER in 
my Southfleid home. 1 day o week. 
Need extra hetp around the house. 
Please eel 353-3345 

-HOUSEKEEPER lor Orchard Lake 
Suburb. Must work flexible hr*. ,: 
References. Salary negotiable. 
Coll Susan 644-4550 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

UVE IN HELP - room, board * 
wages. Ilea/ Livonia Mi l . Referenc
es 635-7125 

LOVING Bobyvtter, to care for my 
Inlam 6 loddter In my Farmlngton 
K.Jis home. M time, non smoker, 
own transportation. 469-5417 

MATURE LOVING PERSON: To 
core tor 2 girls, 2 6 4 yr*. Jn our 
FarmJngton HiCs home. Mon-Fri, 6 
to 5. Can Jennifer, 661-0389 

;i' 

r;. i-
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MATURE WOMAN wonted .to »v» in 
ond care for my Mother who has M. 
S. Free room 6 board plus taia/y. 
Caa after 6pm. tfronia 476-5120 

MOTHER $ HELPER 
House>.eeping. bobyirtting help. 
3 hr* a d*y. 3 day* a week or flexi- -
bie. Farmlngtoo Hi*. 737-4987 

MOTHERS HELPER to *v» m or out 
musl be very good with cABoVon. A 
tttie bit e -̂erything Bioomfield >iltts 
area. * 645-6026 

A CARING NANNY needed In our 
Novl home for .well .behaved 3 year 
old, 7orn-4pm. Salary Experience, 
references required: 346-6059 

703CraHs 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for hfanl m 
our W. Bioomfield home. 7:4$ajn.. 
12:45pjrv. Mort-Frt. Reference* re-
quired. 661-5766. 

BABY SITTER lo care lor 2 year old 
girl, 7.-30 - 4:30. Mon. - Fri. my Can
ton home. Non omoker. Own car. 
Reference*. 454-9647 

BABYSITTER wanted tor 7 6 10 yr. 
old. Flexible hour*. 5 MJo/MWdie-
beft area. Reference* required. Own 
car S2S-04S7 

CHlLOCARE my FarmJngton HJB* 
home. 2 cnOdren. non smoker. Own 
uonsportotion. references, oalary 
neoo'labie. After 4om 476-8398 
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BUILDER 
Stylish Choices 

4067: Distinctive 
wardrobe 
builder. Dashing 

^oppei has long 
attached scarf 
Misses' S^es 
5(8-10). 
M(12-14). 
L(t6-18). 
XL{20-22) are 

~ included in if: \ . ^SY 

• VAY' >M . paltem. 

5557: 
Sophisticated 
styling in two 
pieces Easy to 
sew pullover top 
and trumpet 
skirt loov. great 
together or 
separately. 
Misses' Sizes 8 

"to t8 are 
included in 
pattern 

FAlLTashion & Craft 
Catalog 0253. 60 pages, 
FREE pattern with first 
pattern order from 
catalog. $2.50 plus 
SI.25 S/H each. 

OFFER GOOD THRU APR. 30.1990. 
S3.75 PLUS SI.25 S/H FOR EACH PATTERN ORDERED. 

(C^W»rt3ri7re$io^nUKMooJ«t»4S«rxjlo: 
Ruder Mat Oept 0511. Box 4000 f*s, Ml 

49120-W0.PrWnam âcMress,f̂ eriinuTri6w)tt̂  

''^^JSPFWVTV. 
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9 Aluminum Swing 
AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutters, replacement window*. 
doc**, decks Repair*. Uc. in* 

Free Estimates - Ken 421-3816 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Siding • Trim .Qi'iter* • Window* 

SAVE 3 0 * ON LABOR NOW1 
DT.L. ENTERPRISES 425-8608 

ALUM 8 Vinyl siding Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 6 related work. 

471-2600 

12 Appliance 8ervice 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

M major appliances expertly re
paired Low Low Rales' I 646-0664 

24 Baiement 
Waterproofing 

All Types ol Waterproofing 
Guaranteed • Free Estimates 

Peter Mautl-476-1565 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement repair/No outside d>ggino 
Free est. Lrfe-time guar. 647-3060 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yrs experience. Free Est...Rea
sonable Roles. Senior s dlsoounL 
All work guar an I eed 634-9365 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRE0 
Drains 8 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Eorl H.Jensen 474-6224 

33 Bldfl. & Remodeling 

Award Winning 
Remodeling 

Buifding & Design 
Since 1955 

• Baths 
• Dormers 

Licensed 
•Kitchens 
• Addition* 

• HAMILTON • 
BUILDERS 
559-5590 

26437 Greenfield Rd. 

• KITCHENS * 
Work Myself 

Cabinet Retodng 
Formica Counters 

326-5025 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRiCEO WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETEO TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Co bine ti 

FORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

D.BOWYER Eve*. 591-3973 

NEW LIFE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Al types, inside ond oul 
Free est. 6c. & Insured 

»46-9610 

7^ -t 
1 w 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED A INSURED' 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
9788277 
MACOMB. 

561-2720 
•WAYNE 

644-4855 
• OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AFREE4FAJRESTIMAT6 

on OB brick, block loundotton* A 
cement. Residential 6 commercial. 
Sc & In*. Co* anytime 534-1570 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

Chimneys 
Repaired or buflt now . 
Screened •Cleaned. 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Cfilren Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3961 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement A Masonary 

•Al Repair* *$maJ or Urge 
•Orrvtwsv* ^eskjenllol 
•Polio* <»mmarcial 
•Step* ^_ Hndustrtol 
•Footings -f a*l. efficient 
•Porches -HoeMed 
•floors -Insured 
•Waterproofing <eoc*.hoo work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-ooee 
33 Bldfl̂ RemodtTlng 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDQ. 
*)AP£rWONAl.TOOCH» 

KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL* PEllA WINDOWS' 

Lie. A Insured 21 Yf. Experienca 

421-5526 
ALL 1YP£3 OF REMOOEUNG 

„ i t o m carpentry, dormer*. *d« -
tkxv*. ooroge*. Quality tW»h wort. 
krtohen*, b***ment* i Uthroom*. 
Custom wood trim. AJ crofismen-
ohkjOuoronleed. LHo.»tn*ured 
Robert PoUConlrKtor* 47M674 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 8 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A* Remodeling. 

476-0011 
LOW WINTER RATES 

REMODELING & REPAIRS 
WOOD DECKS 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
-SIDING 4.TR1M-

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSEO CALL JOHN-522-5401 

39 Carpentry 
SMALL WORLD 

SMALL JOBS 
DONE 

EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY 
BY A LICENSED 

CARPENTER 
WALT: 525-1707 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

Dishwosher & Appliance Installation. 
REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Day* 474-3646 Eve*. 474-5652 

41 Carpets 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sale*. Service 4 Installation 
Cafl Steve al 945-1067 

MANN1NGTON, A/mst/ong. no wax 
kitchen vVryt SALE 20% OFF. Ou-
pont stainmaster carpet, ceramic 
tie. free est. 27 yr*. exp. Showroom 
in Lfvonia. CoH Mick Gavin. 

537-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
aDye4ng . 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning oervtce. 2 rooms 6 
has. $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any tola (30. Any loveaeat t2S. Any 
chair $20. Peak of clean. 422-0256 

471-2600' 
Rug Cleaning. Instating, Floor -
Stripping. Poashlng. RefWshlng. 

REMOOEUZATrONS 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Office* • Basement* • Rec Room* 
Kitchen* • Bathrooms • Free Quote* 
17 Year* Experience-000 98^5167 

3¾ Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY AH Home Repair* 

Instoflotion*, Remodel*, finished 
basements, kitchen* & both*. 

HANOY-MAN-JOE 
Lie 4 In*. 624-7679 

ADDITIONS, DECK8 & REPAIRS 
Basement Conversion* 

16yr*. experience 
Con Jerry Evenings 665-036« 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
fief oclng or Now CotJmtt 

Formica Counter* 
rjUf>w»lher Installation 326-5025 

AH Phase* • Cv*tom Carpentry 
finish 4 rough. Krtchen* 4 bath* 

OMCroftsrnan'oWty 
rock'oConslnjctlon • 794-6963 

BASEMENTS 
BeauVM finished basement*. New 
drywa toncept* or paneftng, 1V0-
plooo*, c^roiTiig tie, *0fj_c«fanfl*, 
Ff H 19" coJof TV wWi order over 
493 M . ft. Rec toomo, kitchen* 4 
both*. AftordoM* price*. Ovieftty 
work 4 material*. Frea Ertimot**. 

Referenoes, Uotmed. 

Call: 462-2353 
CARPINT ER 8ERVJCE • REPAIRS 

Pointing, 4 Improvemonto. Uo. 
Co*0erv • • • ' . - »1-4217 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
AoVJrtlon*. kitchen*, drywoa, doeeto, 
basemen is, roplaoemenl w%>oov«* 
LkX-Ho>o«too»m*l,M 622-25« 

KEN F1ERX6 i lc- ln*. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gwttor*. roof*, aojm »k*ig. 
roc room*, window*, door*, etc 
R04*on*wS.rrt*C*t $37- J3W 

PHtLeCONSTROCnOH • 
Corpenlry. floor* teveiod. reo' 
room*, dry w«*\-««blr»t», porth«s. 
sm*«rOM«opeclorty. 39«-9«59 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

66 Electrical 
A 4 A ELECTRIC 

Re*. 4 Convn., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plug*, violations. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free Est Anytime 564-7969 

AWe 4 fleadv For Your EJectricol 
Job. Uc, Ins. 4 Guar. Free E*L 

• SHORT AL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest lamUy busine**. 537-6482 

About To CoJ An Electrician? 
25 Yr*. Experience. Older Homes 
My SpodaTrty. Free Estimate*. Al 
Typos Ol Work 534-9564 628-0862 

A FREE ESTIMATE 
A Licensed Master 
Reasonable Price 

Can after 6pm 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. - Uc. 4 In*. 
Speda/Ung In old home*. 

Visa 4 Master Charge accepted 
624-6713 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Corrvnerctel/f evidential, flood Bght-
ing. bucket truck ovaX 6ght fixtures, 
circuit* added, computer drcuftt, 
emergency ighUng. 
437-7667 464-1035 

W1REMAN ELECTRIC 
Residential 4 Commercial work 
done ot reasonable rote* by I-
censed electrician. Ken.-451-1664 

78 Firewood 
* AAA American Firewood 

100% SEASONED 
• O a k * Maple wCherry* 
•Cut *Sp0t wDeBvered* 
1 fee* cord 4x8x16-18. $57 

• Quart discount*st*ckirigaval* * 
Serving Oakland County -

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928 

90 Furnace 
Inttall Or Repair 

A1R8YSTEMS 
•* FURNACESAtE 

A l Furnace Repair*. 
Custom InstaSatJon. 471-0667 

92 Furniture 
Flnlthlng & Repair 

REPAIR 6 REF1N1SH FURNITURE 
Any Type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garage* 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor G a/age Door Dlst. 

Opener*, part*. Steel entrance and 
storm door*. RerrtodeOng of oM ga
rage*. 1 year warranty, part* 4 la
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE Free 
Est. BEAT ANY DEAL. 474-3646 

GARA0 E DOOR OPENER 
INSTALLATION $50 

SEARS. OENIE STANLEY 
20 YRS EXP. 422-0761 

AAAA JERRYS CARPET 
lnsteJ«R*stretch» Repair* .. 

All Word Guaranteed • References 
Jerry 751-5966 

A l t INSTALLATION 6 REPAIRS 
DAVE'S CARPET 

Pod oval. All work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3YriExp.lns-CUDtv* 421-6520 

55 Chimney Ctoning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Repaired or bust new 
8cre*n*d« Cleaned 

ROOF LEAK8 STOPPED 
8enlof OtLten Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3961 

Chimneys 
_ J _ . BuBi new & tepairy _ _ 

Wlirbeatany pflcel" 
Senior tf ben discount. 

Licensed 4 t\iur»d. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn * 292-7722 
Southtreld - 657-5595 

CHIMNEY8- PORCHES 
. BRICK RESTORATION 

RebuM. Repaired, leak* Stopped 
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*, Cleaned 4 
Screened, A l Work Guaranteed. 
FrM Eitknote*. Licensed Insured. 

626-2733, » > » 

HKJKHAT CHIMNEY 6WEEP -
Romcopo, Dotinpora, Repair* 

^ Guaranieed no me**. Insured 
Uo.(»2776) .4M4M7 M I - 6 M 1 

69 OrywaK 

471-2600 
ROC fcomi, Baeemerit*. Mchorvj, 
fuyrifCOfTtf.NfW»r«4>o«Va-

471-2600 
New 4 rap** plastering, 

toping, loxturWrtg, ifuoeo. 

ABSOLUTELY oeasoned 1 yr apCI 
mtxed hardwood* $60 face cord 41* 
6x 16-16m. 2 or moro $55 each. 
Free deOv. Conton/nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARO-BIRCH- FRUIT 
HACKFR 6ERVTCES 474-6914 

QUALITY 8INCE 1946 . 

FIREWOOD & COAL 
MUed Hardwood* 4 Birch 

Hord 4 8ofl Coal. OeOvery AvaJtobto. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 

GUARANTEED SEASONED -~ 
Spw. Delivered. Stacked. 
$64.95/100» cord ( 4 X 8 I I 1 7 " > . 

666-1686 

OLMT-ALL 
Home Car* 4 Irr^rovemenl 

—PaVjlngJDrywat, PlumblriQ. Etc. 
'prWAr^TVT*: 3*3-4545 

MIXED SEASONED HARDWOOD 
$53. Per Face Cord (4x6x11) 

For F(»* FAST DeCvery 
634-1952 

OAK 4 MAPLE $5» 00 ol face cord. 
692-4696 

Seasoned Firewood 
100%6PUTOAK 

$59.93 per foot cord 
BIRCH- $63 per face cord . 

Lucas Nursery 
-41680 Ford Rd.rCanton-

981-4666 or 981-5361 
SEASONEO FIREWOOD 

$55FACeCORO 
FREE DELIVERY 632-69M 

SEASONEO HARDWOODS 
epotdried, cleaned. 
Pick up or (Mve/. 

622-63U 

81 Floor 8#rYfct 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our epedehy. 6loin work 
beeutifuaV dona. AH0 r*w floor* 
Inslalkd. 677-7764 

— A-iwoooFLOona 
W* IrotoH, aand 4 rW*h A typt* ot 
wood. "Ouilom Ytort M ArfOfdaN* 
Prl0**r Fre*E*t > »«-4»24 
OAN0Y KAROYfi 
h i * * . Hardwood 
finlihed, ropoitW. DtvttkMV 
peoantoConotrvetloa 622-1611 

GARAGE DOORS 4 OPENERS 
SALES SERVICE 4 INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL- 16x7 robed panel t ied 
•ectionai. $425 o-vstaBed. 

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co 
License »06601» 

Since 19*4 

Uvoria. 261-0546 
Ann Arbor-747-6577. 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed lo beat your best deal 
or we lgrva you • garage door 
opener FRJ-EJ. 

8*ve money, can us LAST! 
New6U*«K)Part* In*. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 654-4653 

123 Janitorial 
WE PASSTHEWHITEGIOVETEST 
- rjualify. rjependaborfy, personal 
oervtce. new technology 6 dedica
tion. Free est 476-0120 

^}465_£a*nWn«jr 
Decorating 

129 LaWdacaping 
06GGRADtNG 

Back nQng, loading 4 hauflng. 
Top *oa 4 grovel. 

477-2605 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 6 SERVICE INC. 

Any Stia Job • Reasonable Rate* 
Short Notice Service 

Free Eatlmote • Insured 662-9172 

EXOOUS MOVING UNE 
Local, long dist Office 4 residential. 
Quality move at tew price, $38/hr. 
Winter Special. Anytime: 363-3056 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate*. Insured. 

License a-MPSCL-19576 
Courteous. Careful 6 Competent 

Low Rates. 548-0125 

MOORES " 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartmenl. home 4 office 
$33 per hour 399-1159 

152 Mirror* 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS 

BMok) door* and glass table lop* 
Discount price*. 

559-1309 662-5180 

102 Haodymin 
Mafe/Famalt 

ABSOLUTELY Al Home Repair* 
and InttataUon*. Plumbing, electric 
carpentry, basement*, remodeRng. 

HAND'"" - " 
Uc.4ln*. 

Y-MAN-JOE 
«24-767» 

PAJNTINO, ORYWALL AOOrnONS. 
Carpentry. A l Home F 
ErtlrneitA A l Work Flnrehed By 
Chyt*Sna»l ' - - - • - ' 

Fre* 

45M44J 

Retired Handyman 
AH type* Of work. 471-3729 

105H4KHk>g 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met-
al, OeenJng basements, Oaragea, 
Store*, etc. Lcweet price* m town. 
Outck oervtce. Free Est Serving 
Woyne 4 Oakland CourrOe*. Central 
kxatJorv 647-2764 0 » 6 5 M 1 M 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Coi Tafct-A-Woy Traoh Service 

J34-M79 «552-1247 
Wo opedetoe in 1 time pk*-up*, 
r x r ^ i i « Y i c e lo 8lm»Yigham • 

- i WEE-HAUL 
parage, beeornent, ytrt d**n-up. 
Residential or contractor one deort-
up. Light derT**«oa low prioof. 

123 Jartrtoriel 
t ATTENTION bUWfESa OWNERS 
M#ant MeKve)Tt eri6^Ccvti(49te) lifleHo-
fW COflVnl teW. FifTiBTV OWtNew, 
Hew Year, ttec 354-4147 7 7 » 4 * M 

CAFKXYKa JAjyof^LeERVTCC 
Hofne 4 bvolfNaea rjlaerartp 
ReW atrtppono. 4 Waadnj 

COWMEFsCWL J ^ T C ^ A L C O T 
riM COfrYneXCelt C^^finQ 

rui»ylneur»rjt; .427-4164 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* 6 WaSwaohlng 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL Strictfy 
Highest Quality. Irtt 4 Ejtt Staining. 
Stucco. Plaster. WaSpaper removal 
AJries* Sproy. Free E*t 349-7499 

START THE YEAR FRESHI 
Resldentlal/Corrvnerclof. 
Reflablel Fasti Free Est 

Can Bob. 532-9636 

22 Yrs. & Still PaJntlngl 
Fast 6 neaL Marty-Re*. H you want 
Hdon* yesterday, eel u*. 476-6106 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair •Refinlehing 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

CompL repair, rebuOd^ rtfWshJng. 
Nov! 349-545« SOvthoeM 357-4068 

200 Ptaatering 
* JACKS WALL REPAIR * 

Spedablng In dust tree drywal 4 
plaster repair*. 1 Doy ComplefJonl 
insured. 462-2550 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repair*, addition*, new work 

Al work guaranteed 
State U c 544-24477 474-0727 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior StaWng 

Piaster rope* 4 drywal 
8pray Nurtured ooangs 

PaperHgggfr4R»iiurel 
AArrwxrnSi«^F»ofWo>*» 

Your Satt»l*ctJon guaranteed, > 
wfth • $ yr. wrttten wirronty* 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estlmo la Todoy • PeM Tomorrow 
INTERK)Ft» EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Al work M y guaranteed 

.FREEESTBiATES 
425-9805 »229-9685 

• 887-7498» 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting 4 Woflpoper 

biterlor 4 Ejeierior.lt doesnt matter 
we guarantee customer »att»fectioft. 
W* era «1 h tntorior^socofatlng. 
Profe**ionaf teo* at reeaooabt* 
rote*. L « u * show you el/ve 

rleflnrtlon of fjerlectlonl 

478-4398 " 
CUSTOM PAWTtNXJ 

interior. Platter repair. Peperhang. 
Ing. 20 Yr*. EXP. Reference*. 
rXWWwrt. FREE EST. — 626-2161 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

WEOOfTALlB 
FREEESHMATES WSUREO 

641-7766 
FRESHlOOKPArNToVG 

Interior 4 e t t , CornmerdeJ 4 ret. 
rr»ej eje/TTPejTVV 

iij-ion or 625-4740 
. HtaPa+iaJneOe. 

luierior/exHrior, « e l repeJr*. M 
preperotion, ftoeKy worti. Free eei 
peaoonaWe. Ref. John, 4224011 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Tbert CKOfVtvOTlti to<A. 

tAaaoM a^^kAlu^tso^^kA ejoxofwer ooootidist̂ atf 

n^vi* Tvew%ŵ »vw» ein̂  R niT̂ ejwf. 
fieeEsWatea, 644-624» 

— _ Y » * C £ S PIASTER 4 
^RYWALL REPAIRS 

No tending. Licensed 4 reputobi* 
V. Tobte, 546-2951 or «2i-«354 

471-2600 
Water damage, In*, work, ptoater-
rig,painUnfi. repoo-o. , 

215 Prvmbrng 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
lSYr*.*xp*rierieeLowprice*l 
OepOrtlacat/promptl 8r. Otoe 

ALL PLUMBING 4 Sewer Cleaning 
Low rate*, free eotJmate*. 40 o**on 
hoi woler tanks $245 tn*te*ed. 
GLENN 476-09«7 

AL*8 HOME REPAIR Faucet*. Gar
bage Otepooat* 4 Wohwesher* Re
paired 4 Replaced. Drain deenino. 
koServtoe Charge Ai 535-5192 

BERGStROMS 
Hot Water Todayl 

40j>e*onfre* 
hMtM r>pvOB)»*ne)ril kpix*e^ 

$299.95...lAVEf60 
Cel by 3pm Mon-Fri for aeme 
lratokotion.rutyiJc.4iT0. 

522-1350 
o^y 

CALL- $AM'8 •H.UMBWQ . 
Woter heater*, dtotcoeia, teucet*. 
•ewer*. No lob too Ng, no fob too 
omasl 477-0*64; For emergency 
•ervlCACja «»£475* 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

L»C\ -_-. '- 5 * 
Thoveendoibt oeti*fle6 cuotortvor*! 
A iRajgnoetWert •o deoentoYie 4fx( 
•Ofve rnott _ pourraong e fteomng 
procesrt**. aO^T*. EOCF̂ arlefKe. OM or noeK^nnej or t/ommer^w. 

ti 4 AOT Cofido&vi • iuv 0erv*p-
enQ r4WinerigW> rW% inQ €*0fV eVr* 
fOuTFd^M>yrM. 

eSMiio 
OAlWAJjr K U M ^ f O . COft^M* 
peXfmWftd 4 6r$lft tfttoi, A-O.Q* A 
•PieX WWX ŵ OÔ Wk, *M •"• WOripeX 
fn* Cotoriete*, Ueenoed. 445-4*51 

B^^k^o^o^ikeo^oaosaook 01^0^0110¼ e^^sia^a a^oB*i^^kj^o\ 

Mo I w 100 •WI'JBV 
174-

1¾ eV 8 PlUMOtf'fe 4r1tATf4Q 
HOW ê PanO* A*OHt»Wnt * ne^vMI 

W*fl0C HWB0f%*OII^000l|* rOaiOOfc 
TTMW10 « OOOeinf Mf̂ ejot% 091*14 7v 

215 Ptembing 

471-2600 
PkjmNng 4 Sewer damning. Re-
^ - *—*- ition*. RemodoOng. 

233 Roofing 
A+A+A+QUALITY WC 

MODERN ROOFING OF UV<3 
Shtngle* Profeoslonaih/ Insli 

Tear Oft* our SpeciaBty. 
AJ Type* of Repair* 
Flat Roof Spedafists 

Member of B.B Bv* Uc. 4 Ins. 
Free Eatknate* • 477-6200 

269 Tile Work 
. CHUCK TARR TILE 4 MAR8LE 

• Excellent Workmanship -
IS yea/* experience, tonsured. 

Norepalrt. 554-5494 

D.M.2eochWCo. -
Ceramic Tile 4. Marble 

532-3895 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
NEW ROOFS, Seemlett Gutter* 

Vent*. Fleshing. Drip Ledge, VaSeyv 
Guaranteed. Reference*, Free Est 
licensed. 626-2733. 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Quality work completed with pride, 
lic.-ln*. Family owned. Fair price*. 
Day*: 655-7223 Eve*.: 476-6964 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
B 4 L ROOFING • New . Repairs! 
Teer-off* . A Spedeftyt Gutler*, 
VentvNo lob too big or amaft. 
- 554-5354-FreeEst-937-8139 

JMS ROOFING 
Teer-off*, Re-roof*. Repalra. U-
oensed 4 Inoured. Free Eatimote* 
Located In Gordon City 525-5630 

4Z1-2600 
New 6 repair. SfJngiea, flat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 4 rotated carpentry. 
Ineurancework. 471-2600 

241 Sewer Cleenlng 
JERRY "8 ORAJN/SEWEfl SERVICE 
Beat price*. A l work guar. Spectat 
any drain $35. Typical main oewer. 
$45.2nddr*ln$20So". 729-1340 

A J * a « M L i r i i l . n l i l n t 

249 sewing PMcnme 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

JN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $6.50 
Free E* t» AddWonal Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. . 443-1999 

BLIND 8TITCH MACHINE, Tetoring 
Machine 4 Overceater. Arto Ma-
chir» Repair* 4 Servke. 661-0094 

253 Snow Removal 
BRENNAN 8 GREAT OUT OOOR3 

6nowplo»4ng end oaft. 20 yr* «xpe-
rienee Cornmerciol 4 reeidentlel 
M * and drive* 960-1524 

J^COURE LANDSCAP1NO 
SnowfikwIi'iDyaart. Comm/lnd. 040-
oowrrt on kondecepe work ordered 
by Feb H. m - t t l S ; 444-9955 

F1K)fE»WNAL 8NOW PIOW1NO 
CKrlNMCRCtAL 4 RE50ENTIAL 

M L TYPE* OF EQUIPMENT 
REMOVAL AVARAtHE 

HACKER SERVICE* 4 74 -» 14 
- QUALITY SINCE 1»4« 

R4H SNOW REMOVAL 
RE$fOENTiALO»*LY 

8efV4hd Lh-ofoe, RedOord 4 Wert-
ItnrJ. «5«-1170or 855^775« 

2«0Te^>rtof*eterTtee 

PHOtof JAOK8 W8TALLK) 
r f O M « 4 SHALL WV&Ht99t» 

REA40NASIE RATES 
CeJP*Ml«t, 631-1954 

201 tv-vor \ 

• W.VCftWPAJR* 
Wt ^^^rr^P e^oW^r^^ 

IMOO ¢#¢0 ̂ ap 4V »0i*̂ rOi*y, 
LIC > 4V» DeOOWriftO. W fft<. 0*4p. 

- ' - - r*M»»7 

lee TPe weffc 
A O t T M f t S tXfBA01W»)i»itf* 

THo\ ivo]f9la\ te^revl, repair 

*eiCe4i*earfr»*ee 7<*-i7*t 

J. B.TH.E COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 4 insured 

For Estimate*, eel Jim 526-4640 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 COS"NOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming, Stump 
Removal 4 Land Cteeriria. Ins. -
Free Est. . 462-6517 

AA-1 COMPLETE TREE 4 
Shrub Care/Trim.miig. Removal*. 

immediate service on Stump 
RemovaL 477-6956 

ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
. Tree 6 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 Topping. Free E*t 
WatoOoodWorkl - 459-4655 

NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
: Removal, Trimming. Tccpong 

INSURANCE - LOW RATES 
326-0671 if no anewer-537-5479 

SCH1L6E TREE CARE 
Trimming 4 Removal. Deed wood 
ing 4 Cabling. Stump Removal. H 
Yr*. Experience. Futy Insured. Ser-
kxOttzariDlecount 565-309 J 

277 tjpnolelery 
J.C.'SUPHOLSTERINO 

Home 4 office furnftur*. boat interl-
or*, tumrrur* repa*. Free Eatlmatet. 

421-774« 
> r 

281 Video Tapsng 
Servteee 

i 

CLARE VTOEO SERVICES : 
Wee^tfgo^8prxt*v8pec**J ' 
OoeeelOft*. $50. -ItOO OFF. . 

AlWedcOngeCel 382-9454 

^A-A toVo^tta^^k^lo^o^Mo^kJB 

«94 w Mpepering 
ABEnERJOS... 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAiflTlWOi 
Paper Stripping, Fleataf RepeirT, 
Excellent Roeoieiicee, 15 Yr*. Exp, 
UC Don 624-2750 Or 422«350 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
Papering, Stripping 4 Hartetng. 
Plastering 4 PorrrtfcV Exp. - Ue. 

Cal Jo* orKaren: 422-5472 

EXPERJENCEO PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULT8 4 QUALITY WORK 

Morgem Hart men 
«25^929« 

PAVILION DCSrGN 
AWALLCOVER1WQ 

ProwOejsVy^ p4pe)c twnaja)r i*nd ft}' 
IHOySf. CMplOlTi p<eVrOrt9, fOlOOOOOOl 
0 O t̂VTtfYTiê i )0tl fvMOOt •̂JWOI 
wOrt. 1 rOO ejaje4iflrWJ#0. Wâ Ofŵ OOO. 
Day* 924-5787 Eroe-344-41*4 

WAILPAPER REMOVAL 
#*SU«FO 

AR»KHOGOLDM 3444444 

471-2600 
Papering, M - n m ^imtmi, 
- • ' m+m)**** 

471-2600 $35-41610 

H7 

j •• 

v V 

http://Ejeierior.lt
http://lratokotion.rutyiJc.4iT0
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appliances-

all in classif ie 

automobiles 

. ^ 

photo equipment sporting equipment 

musical instruments 
^?** 

{ 

i 

I ! — * 
! ' • i _ 

,\ CW66IFIEP flDYEftTI6IN& , 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochesjer/Rochester Hills 
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OftEAT CARS a TRUCKS EVEN 0R€ATER PRICES 

JUSf'GOT^w"" 
* * 

3.9% 
APR 

Financing' 

merica's Best-Selling Mini Van...At Unbelievable Prices!! 

.n. to M 1990 Dodge Caravan 
-C lare t Red *%***. Power steering & brakes, 

High-back cloth seats, 1^45 * 7 4 Q20 rear defrost, 
electronic fuel injected, ' light group 

AM/FM stereo. %Af% 4V4&* dual horns," 
Mftw iZ. . Z I D r e a r washer/wiper. 
NUW I h l i i l V Coventional Spa^a— 

Stock #51561 
Tilt, cruise control 12,216 

AIR CONDIT IONING vV 7 PASSENGER & A U T O M A T I C 
OVER50 AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERVr 

JV&&ZC DODGE STARCRAFT VAN CONVERSION 
77?0 COUntry'S Automate wtth ovwdrNe. 3t8 V-8. aifi power wlrxJows/iockj/. 

' mirror*, power t!e«rlr>g i brake*. V. (on 127" wft«elt>as«. 35 
J L & V gallon fud lank. AM/FM caiselte. Vista bay nrfrxkn*. tuP carpet-

Starcraft 
Dodge 
Dealer 

gallon fuel lank. AM/FM caiselte. Vista bay nrfrxJow. tun carpet
ing, fiberglass running board), rear tola. 4 recfmJng buckets 

%& w ,v $ 16 ,960 8 0 * 

mm 
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FFTWFF\' :'i Wt.E AND THE JEFFRIES tl-06> IN REDFORD 7 iVP ̂  BRUCE — — ,^ 

CAMPBELL M BUST" 
r.Aim • MUCKS • IAVIJW?. 

'TIS THE REASON 
TO BE JOLLY. 

FREE E D E C FREE 
«11»Value• I v B B «i1MValue 
Winterize Inspection 
1 Check Fluid Levels with coupon 
2 Check Cooling System 
3 Check Hoses & Belts 
4 Check Battery Cables & Clean 

if Necessary 
Advise as necessary 

FREE -Expires-1-10-90 FREE 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• 1 1 " 
OFF 

$4 400 
1 'OFF 

$1100_ 
OFF 

Electronic Engine 
Tune-Up 

f50°° Value N0W*39 
Expires 1-10-90 -.. 

«44oo 6 cylinder & 8 cylinder m 0 0 

I I at similar savings • | - r * 
OFF with coupon O F F 

Front End 
Alignment 
Now*2&"L> i 

a '4200 Value coupon I 

ISAVE Disc Brake SAVE! 
•40 Special •40 

Includes replacement of pads, ( 
pack wheel bearings, resurface i 
rotors, bleed & adjust. \ 

A a | | A $*flO05 i *8lm1la'r savings on rear drum brakes j 
W a V e I W k Expires 1-10-90 e A U B « 

Similar Savings on rear wheel alignment J SAVE SAVE I 
Expires 1-10-90 [ _M0 ' ____wlth coupon '• ~ " V %tyj 

Christmas is a time for giv
ing. And we'd like to give you a 
copy of our free Lifetime Service 
Guarantee. 

It guarantees repair^ for as 
long as you own your Ford, 
Lincoln or Mercury vehicle. That 
means you'll only pay once for a 
covered repair. If it ever needs to 
he done again, we'll do it free. 
- i • • - . . . • * — v . • 

Quality Care for 

Free parts. Free labor. No mat
ter wnere you originally bought 
your vehicle or wnether^ou bought 
it new or used. 

Our Lifetime Service Guaran
tee, Good during the holiday sea
son. And any other time of year. 
Ask us to see a copy of the free Lifetime 
Service Guarantee. 

Cars. 
. . . « . . . • 

NORTI^BROSl 
33300 FORD ROAD 

WESTLAND. Ml 48185 
J u s ! Fnst of I ?7S 

(313)421-1300 

v\ 

.._....•:...../_. 

TOYOTATHON 
GOING ON NOW 

TOYOTA'S BIGGEST SALES EVENT OfTHE YEAH 
At LaFontaine, we sell more than price. 

Come in and See our Professional Sales and Service Staff 

u 

<i 

'89 COROLLAS 

UP T O W° 

$1900 

eff> .C* 

'89 CAMRYS 

OFFi 

FLEET 
UsedW 
CAMRYS 

FROM 

$10,995 

ON THE 
SPOT 

FINANCING 

,* 
;J 
7» 
»» 

1UYQUI 
Used '89 

COROLLAS 
FROM 
$8495 

: I 
; I 
, -i 

I I 

H 

is 

! I 

2027 S. TELEGRAPH • OEARBORN 
2 Block* South of Michigan Avenue 

561-6600 
TUVOTA 

Open 9-9 Mon. and Thur». 

•!\ 

- - - > - • 

• 

J•*.»«* 

2 

*1000 
REBA TE 

CASH BACK 

GREAT CAA8 * TRUCK8 EVEN GREATER PWCES 
- - - m»mi 

JUST GOT 

3.9% 
APR 

Financing 

America** Best-Selling Mini Van.:.At Unbelievable Prices!! 

1990 Dodge Caravan 
TwIightBlue. ... .+A _,,_ 

High-back cloth seats, Wa8 *™J°' 
electronic fuel Injected, — NOW 

AM/JFM stereo. •• 
Stock #51060 

Power steering & brakes, 
rear defrost, -
light group, 
dual horns, 

rear washer/wiper. . »1 1,995* 
AIR CONDITIONING # 7 PASSENGER $) AUTOMATIC 
OVER SO AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

J ^ ^ S T D0DGE STARCRAFT VAN CONVERSION 
The COUntry S Aul0<nal»C wilh overdrive, 3 t« V-*. ».'r, po»«r wirv5ow$/)ock»/-

' _ . ' rwr<y». power Dewing,A brakes. ». ton i ? ? ' *t>cctc>aj«. JJ * 
J i « " oaflonfucnan*. AU/FM C4ts«1tfr?VII1» bay »<fv}*w. full cirpel-

tfJt ' m ' " f l - f>6*<9!»M runAing b o f d t . t tat M>(». 4 fCdnMrtg buc**t» 

SS K ww$16,96080* 
Dealer 

• - •" •»< r 
1M0DOOQEOMNI 

imHlM* 

i ; 

?! 
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~ 8 f * O&E December 25,1989 

:,309 Help Wanted 
£ $ ^Domestic . 
T ^ ^ f n e R NEEOEO • In Livonia tor 7 

fno. old twin ¢1/19. To begin (n Jan., 
SjifyW lime. 4-6 wk*.; then part-tWne. 
J^j&n-smoker , reference* . 522-8317 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

WANTED MATURE FEMALE 
tuU lime Infant care and light 
housework \n my Plymouth homo 
After 6pm. 459-3453 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

On-Site Resident 
MANAGER COUPLE 

wanted tor exclusive 50 Unjt Fa/m-
Ingtotf area development. Duties tn-
clvdo-leasing, ground* work, main
tenance 4 light office work. lp"eal for. 
Retired Couple. Please tend resume 
& salary lecjulrmentl to: Box 638, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*!, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. IJvonU. 
Michigan 44150 

509 Help Wanted 
.Couples 

COUPLE WANTEO lor office clean
s' nlgMs per week. Moo thrv. 

Frl. pari time evenings Nevl 4 
G(»n<) River Rd. area. 
Ce!lj831-307O or349-3.210 

4-
511 Entertainment 
plSC JOCKEYS for a* OCCASIONS' 
Wedding spedalfsts. Music & light
ing excellence. For a price tist and/ 
or more Information please caJJ 
SOUNDMASTERS A , 277-3041 

KEYBOARD -SOLOIST • Lush and 
exciting music 19 £uil_any occasion. 
Ho-Tdays. weddings, parties Back
ground or .danco. Florence 626-14)6 

V-
SOUNOTRAX 

Experienced professional-DJ. best 
sound 4 lighting ava-lable. Wedding 
Receptions a Specialty Very 

65 reasonable rates. 655-9342 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE S.foUStC FOR LiFE. Soto 
Ptanlsl or Duo/Trio/CMarlel. Bach 
to Bodgle, Jazz 4 Classical. A * Oc
casions. Le4*on* also., 451-3574 

EXCELLENT OJ - large. exclusive 
C O . musW library, high powered 
system for any crowd, « » . For rea-
tonabie rate* call Mike 9815, )70 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT, / 
lor Compa/w Parties, Echoofs,' -

Ctub» 4 more. Special Holiday-Show 
CeJ Mike Thornton, 453-4562 

512 Situations Waited 
Female 

ABSOLUTELY 1! ALWAYS. We pro
vide the highest quaMy Irr domestic 
cleaning services Reasonable, 

• 462-9321 . 

CHILO CARE„.Redford area, loving 
mother experienced wKh referenc
es, non smoker, tun or part time; 
day* or evenings.' , . 534-5)97 

CRAOLE SONG INFANT OAY CARE 
Developmental Home Care 

Troy - Beaumont Hospital area 
• Call: (313J »52-645« . . 

513 Situation* Wanted > 
Mate, ' 

QRYW ALL . ' 
Ins lM. Repair and Paint 

Extra" veisonabie^ Free '< Estimates 
Call , v V • 427-972? 

" V -

515 thlld Care 
CHILO CAREVROGRAM .'towages 
B « e A » [0 8 y fa o l age.'Certified 
TeecheT*. Part time 4 M limoprc^ 
p/aa>» Located in j i ronia . ¢25^767 

CORRECTIONAL Office Candidate 
Program — VMJJS quality you 10( posl-
Hons'in y a t e correctional •recitities. 

427-9>2f- Good staging wage end • trWoe 
•package, financial aid available tor 
qualified, dislocated worker*. CUs«-
es begin Jan. e .Ca i l betweeq Jtrr. 
3-5. Schoelcreft CoBege, 

• 462-4404, Eit. 6005 or 5436 

.<>.: 

LtCENSEqbAYC^RE 
12 miie/lpkster *area, Inlants wei-
eryne. Everything furnished. 

' • . " • , ,356-0473 
1 

THE l«N,NY.NETWORj£ lhKkl 
Nannies JfMoihers' Hefperav 

L i Y * W o u t . fufl time/par} time. 
Pre-scr eer>«}. C « 639^5437 

' • ' ' • • * ' 

516 Elderly Care 
cVA«8Jatwce 

HOUSECLEANINO, ' - -. 
Rpshonsibie. matuTe^duii trffrclean 
your home. Reason*bie ra te* . ' • ' 
AsJilorTracy 478-5035 

HOUSEKEEPING : Abt« 43 year oW 
wdman looking lor housekeeping 
Job^ Experienced & references, • 

6 8 9 - ^ 8 7 

WOftLO'S Greatest Nanny seeks 
family in heed of tendef krvlng 6 ed
ucational care. 8-10 hra . Mon.-Fri 
Expensive, we« worth It. 778-3663 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•eoo 
Rebels 
l i t time 
buyer* 

Automatic, . 
atr, AM/FM -
stereo,'power, 
•teerfajfend 
-brakes; rear 
defogger, 
wheel covers, 
sport mirrors, 
floor mats. 
Stock #2181. 

600 rebaje' 
lor Import 

owners 

List $12,039 
Discount 41054 
Was $10,985 
Pflzm Discount '-$800 
1st Time Buyer Discount -$800 
Import Owner Discount '«$800 

You Pay $8985 

CHEVROLET 

' " " ^ M r 425-6500 
T e e u l M M e u y t f l A«C>«lt1<»Jerx4ta$«U«r. 

t\rt (•«. true. **** 

A Caring Corson ip'Your'Home 

NUrtSfc^JDES " . 
MOMEMAK^RS - UVE,INS' 
- • lo your home or hospital roorp 

Personal Care-Meai»-Hous^Se«ping 
ReiiStie.'Oourteous Service 

insured. Bonded 24 Hr. Ca/e * .•' 

476-909,1- * 
j Farmtnojon Hills * - • • 

B5S-« 
Bi/mln 

^ C E L L A C A R E - ALL AREAS 

A Free Nursjs Assessment 
Visit ln>our Home- l 

HQMEVIEALTH'CARE 
Siteened, RN supervised, Insured 

Aidts Nurses 
" 2 4 hours - 7 days 

357-.3650 
Prote&slonaJ Heafth Care J>er>onnei 

518 EcUicatlon,-
'« ^Instruction. 

5J0 Secretarial ft . 
Busings Services 

LI^EYlME RESUME 
' $25:00 TOTAL 

557^2434- , S44-0098 
&OVTHr*rELO . , • NOVI 
':• '-COVER'LETTEWS 

MANUSCRIPTS * 
^.»LASERPRINTIMQ . 

523 Attorneys* .• • :> 
Legal Counseling 

LAWYERS WHO 
' GBTRESL/LTS 
L968 Mtft/o Times dJvorOe lawyer ol 
the yea/. A i legal mailers. 
First visit no charge^ 

.sIoefrT." Goodman 
'•399-1229 1 

518 Education. 
ft Instruction 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINING 

For residents of Oakland County. 
except Pontlac. Pontiac Twp.. 
Waterford. White Lake. Lake OrVon. 
Orion Twp., Independonoa Twp. 4 
Ayburn HrBs who are unemployed or 
underemployed. This is an excellent 
opportunity to train lor a rewarding 
career In the Word Processing Sec
retarial:'Legal Secretarial. Medical 
Transcripttonlst or Computer Ac
counting. Training offered _ln _our 
Madison Heights 4 SOufhfieid loca
tions This program Is sponsored by 
a government agency. We are an 
equal opportunity employer. For 
more Information ca.1.. 
Ms Smith 565-9203 

CALL NOWI 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

DORSEY BUSINE.SS SCHOOLS 

1.-: 

1-. 

k w 4.8»/oAP.R. 
^/, Up f 0.48 Months 

1990 VAN EXPRESS 

VAN CONVERSION 
SALE 

AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 

I 

Kt ccodiUortrKj, cruise control, Ut »tieei, Unted o i j j j , power wWJows, locks, tc/it 
youj>. pem-er mVrors, $tereo/«$$«lte, 4 c a p i a t cha.:rs. rear seal bed. running, 
boards, unique desighe/ paint, map *her>lj, e!«uoruc dash 4 more. Slock f8?63. 

This We*k'» Special WAS $23,272 
LESS REBATE $2000 

gg^M^SO* 

SPECIAL 

SAVINGSON ALL NEW 

fORO CARS AND TRUCKS 

PLliS 
CASH BACK 

GET A DURALINER WITH 
EVERY NEW RANGER & 

F-SERIES TRUCK 
PURCHASED! 

Factory Outlet for Bivouac, 
Van Express and Eclipse 

1990 VAN EXPRESS 
BRONZE EXPRESS HI TOP 

A!r . c a s s e t t e , c w l s e , tilt, p o w e r w t n d o w s / l o c k s . 
l ight g r o u p , d r a p e s , v a l a n c e s , q u a d cha i rs , s e a L . 
b e d . quick r e l e a s e sea ts . 9 " color T V . r a i s e d roof. 
a u t o m a t i c overdr ive . S t o c k « 8 2 0 0 . 

WAS$24,630 

10.9% APR 
60 MONTHS 

YOU 
PAY 

s18,290 

SPECIAL 
1989 CLEARANCE 

: 19«9 TAURUS LX 
W h i l e , l ea ther t r i m . 2 0 8 p a c k a g e , 
moonroof.Slock » 5 H 8 . Demo. 

WAS $18,996 

iffyH 2 .995 

s1QOO REBATE 
ON MOST MODELS 

4.8% APR for 48 Tvlonths on Taurus & Aerostar 

1990 BRONCO 
K I T Irvn. r « v <5eTro»L prt>»cy tftu. l»cr<yT». 
tw . tiHicorrrtracnc* grou{>. C<w W C i t / w W 
Oowv cloth c*ptiun &*n. • r. AUKU •tarao/-
c«ii«i'*'ckxi. J CM. e n va e«.u< ^ , n 4,4 
toucfttf'w* »o;or-jr«: ov«tfrr»«. P?3S/75niX. 
*n:t kile» »1 ittttin un. l/».i«r lowv^ p»c*-
*Q«.<$«'ui«l»olon«p>v.t Sloct i J H I 

WAS $23,433 

YOU 
PAY »17,990 

1989 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR 
208 package, leather interior. Stock 

*t*iSWA8 $18,990 

iff »13 ,995 ' 
:tt«mMKnm8wncoiiK 
Whi le , p remium luxury group. JBL 
audiojystem. Stock * S 7 9 1 . 

}••'. WAS$23,130 

;gy,»l6.389' 
19S9 MUSTANQ QT 

White with lutone. Stock »8167, 
WA8$13,873 , 

P¥2VU » 1 2 , 5 8 9 ' 
1989 MUSTANG LX 

3 door, air, $ »p*9d. Stock n 5778. 
WAS $12,974 

^ »8589 
1M9E160CARQOVAN 

Air. automatic. Stock «rJ7M. 
WAS'13,107 

iff »11,598' 
• j ' 1 . r , 1 r. ; 

1990 PROBE QL 
:•••••-• 2 DOOR 
Black, titanium C/V bucket *e i l l l v l i l t 
wheel, convenience group, tinted glass, 
rear wfcvdoi* de/roster,-«pe«J control,-: 
etereo casseiie wilh premHjm sound. 
StociM»aJ5f • 

WAS$13,057 

Voir 
fAY «9690 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
. 1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR SEDAN 

Air condition, power lock group, tut wheel, dual electric i 
mirrors, rear defrost,-light group, speed control, decklid 
luggage rack, electronic A M / f M slereo/casseite/clock, J.3L 
EFl HSC * cylinder engJne. automatic transmission, P185/-
70RI4 BSV/tires. Stock f8?96 . 

YOU 
PAY, 

WAS $12,868 

$8890 

1990 BRONCO II 4x4 
Cloth captain chairs, free air condition, XLT trim, lighl group, 
(achometer , electronic A M / F M casse l te /c tock . P205 / -
75R15SL OWL all season, speed control, trlt wheel. po*-er 
w indow 4 locks, defrosier. rear washer. Slock s8634 . 

WAS $18,799 

YOU 
PAY 

»1450 
REBtf 

$13,890 

1990 
RANGER 4x2 

S i w e r , X L T l iTm. power s tee r ing , 
.chrome rear step bumper, electronic 
A M / F M stereo/cassetle/ciock. t id ing , 
rear window, tachometer. Slock »8178 . 

WAS $11,481 ^ 

YOU 
PAY 

$7690' 
1990 AEROSTAR 

WAGON 
evil « » p l ^ cbtit, T fimtrov. »lf COnd.liCI, 
ry?»cy oi»i». r*v *HH<frlfi*, <Je*jr« pjinl 
»'j-!p<». * p « d cw.noi. irfi »*««<, n/omi'ic 

-titrSKiuion w.Vi CKUdtHt, *xvor tk AM/ fM. 
»!K»»- ih cassotlt/cioclt, fttiivXttv *<n-
te* rktrMI. p o * « c*oyeri«k-<« c/oup. Siock 

'*>*)' WAS $17,187 

YOU 
PAY 

$13,390' 

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK WITH AIR 

tfO* vinyl boctyvd* n>£J^^a« tntKj g'Jiv 
power, ( t t f ing. (Me<v»l » - ( *« . itu d«!<oii, 
lr.itA»rn«rTjtion group. tfy!»r OvX w=^ ov*r-
h»s1conKy«. fgFt'KC^itjrj'Oup; Cu>l c>«lrsc 
rrJrrors Knucy wheel ccreri. ilr cofxltlc". 
AM/ fM 4 speikM n t r t o / < n w t l « . * t o c V 

.ce»4» WA8$10,294 

YOU 
PAY 

$ 7 9 9 0 
, 1990 • 

THUNDERBIRD STD 
ClKlroNC AM/TM i tH i lJ C4H«lt». t » i > 

•fx>*t> fxtwnoer «»t . it* tfeVoirw. f«*»» 
HJulC^rseril group, Hxury J'Oup. Ironl t<tf 

. rr^i»_ »ut4<ra-jc_ti»r'irtsS'0f\. m:h. overdriy*. 
<«»t»VytVou*\yt*<«i j , c<u>l« control. Ii(|*r>*«4. 
pCn««wlntfo»i Slock "74M.-

WAS$17,990 

YOU 
PAY 

1990PRQBEGT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Car tie down net. trip computer, rear 
. window washer/wiper. Illuminated entry 
System, speed control, power windows 
4 locks, dual Illuminated visor mirrors. 
A M / F M e lec t ron ic c a s s e t t e with 
premium sound, power antenna, vehicle 
m a i n t e n a n c e m o n i t o r , w a l k - I n 
passenger seal, climate control, air, 
anti-lock braking system. Slock<^7<46. 

WAS $18,923 
YOU 
PAY 

$14,390* 

$13,690 

1990 F-150 ^ 
SrigM tow mount t V ^ g S**Y mrrO'S, fvanOTiAO, 
p*i»g«. K»ov>e/^ir*itiioo p*ct*e«. sgw/-
cor.varvenc* group. AM/FM l iwao 'doct , 
•oeod tooiict. Ut »t«4. dekut A/gem «ty«d 
»tioc(». P711/HXM XL tJKk »»Mtton tires, 
hejvy «Vy t«rvic« p t j . c»olh srvj vlnyt M i l 

VSn. 5 ipeed maom) m-.:* over*!** Stock 

"w- WAS $13,106 

YOU 
PAY $9790* 
1990 F-150 AUTOMATIC 

STYLE8IDE PICKUP 
XLT Lariat trim. brigM •»« mount mirrors. 
IgMrconvenlenc* group. AMrTM »!»»•»/• 
t«ock/c«i»«ti*. tn>*a.'l«. ai#. poww kx iv»vv 
rtowt, 6t\i\t Arger.i atyt«o° ateer *+*«H. sliding 
rear window. P « s / ; j R I 5 XL fcr»c* a season 
Utt. SOL EFl V». « 5 0 OVWn pka. cJvoma 
rear »tep bxnper. Slot* »8071. 

WAS $16,576 
YOU 
PAY 

$ 13,090 
1990 TAURUS 

4 DOOR SEDAN 
Onford White, Crvsia'i Blue do th seats. 
3 0 L V8, aulomalic overdrfve, PJ05 / -
70FM4 Wack t»ei' . cruise, rear defrost. 
«:r. Stock H6252. . r 

WAS $14,994 

YOU " 
PAY. 

$ 1 1 , 8 9 0 ' 

t .CHIGANS 'A PLAN" SPECIALIST 

• > 

e » 

421-7000 
OUT OF TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

f:nriH:W:ggswa 
(WK, MOkt A TMIJPfi Til 0 » M 

T U E S . W t D A f R l T l l f tPrv i 

POR O 32222 PLYMOUTH RD. 
1 V 7 i \ L y LIVONIA 

BrowSG our New Stomgo 
Fncihty. with over 500 Cars. 

Trucks and Vans on Display. 

7 D.iys a Week 7 00 A M Till 11 00 P.M. 

Lighted for yojr Shoppnq Convornoncc 

FREE TANK OF GAS 
WITH EVERY NEW VEHICLE 

i 

LEOXl WORKS -.Paralegals pre
pare yfeu-and your papers Tor court. 
W« SpodalW in ;jlmpSe/non con-
testea dlvorces/Orvorces w/oh«dren 
$353 without children »250 Can 10-
day for more Wormalkxi on many 
more services! 132-3903 

¢00 Personals 
. BUILD A FUTURE 

with this PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITY 

• Paid Training 
• Flexible Hours 
• Learn • SPECIALTY 
• No Experience Necessary 
• NO SELLING 
• Opportunities , 0* P'omoOons 

YOU NEED: 
A Valid Driver's Uconse. ftefiable 
Transportation to our office, be 18 
years or older. 

Accepting Applications, or Can 10-(J 
PM OAlLY. 

WASHINGTON INVENTORY— " 
' — SERVICE 

31157 Ptymoulh R d , Ste.210 
TJvon^,' m *t 150-1903 

- » • - • - 2 f l l ^ 3 4 4 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

60r)TPersonals 
•HYPNOSIS TRAINlffJ • 

•Free Catalog 
For a-»lorm»l>on 
549-5594,. 1 

J W1L.NOT B« responsJbl**lor any 
' c ^ b t c ^ u a c t e ^ b y Mary W a « K « . 
a'ter Ok 15, 1989. Bradley Wal
lace 3 1 8 C « d a » A r t Croydon.p* 

PI3TON TtCfLETS .kwtec txwl . 4 
seats, all games. Phornj • j 1 * ' ^ ^ 

TEACHER For algebra and reading. 
Secondary certificate. Flexible hrs 
aljeVichooi. 0«J 7 3 7 - . 8 W 

• TEN MILLION AMERICANS 
• t y ALL AGES EXPEDIENCE -

• ^ . - (NVOl .VHtAR' r 
' ' • BLADOif l LEAKAGE 

If you are a woman who haj'expexi-
enced sorjve. loss of bladder control 
end .use corrvT>eroiaffy available 
producfj. OR H you are the primary 
care. iher 'ot- an tnconfment lamdy 
member. 'who " uses commerclalt/ 
avajtable products. 

YOUR OPINIONS ARE NEEOEO 

We a r e " conducting a research 
project for a national manufacture* 
who is interested In yovr opinions 

It you qualify, you'l be Invited lo 
take pan in a markel research 
pro)ecl You wil be paid tor your 
time, but most Important, you have 
the opportunity ol gMng your opin
ion to someone who care* 

Please can Mrs Anderson si 
827-240010 see if you qualify 

THANK Y O l / St Jude 4 Holy Spmt 
tor prayers answered. 
E. Honderson. 

602 Lost & Found 
FOONO DOG • male Spaniel, brown 
4 white. 7 Mtle/Mernman area 

464-6320 

FOUND lemale shepherd mix. Wee* 
6 gold. S Lyon/Novt area. 344-4234 

FOUND, male brown tiger cal. about 
1 yr. old. Domestic shorthaJr Vicini
ty Joy Rd/Ttfogreph 531-7566 

LOST: Black cat neutered male. 
Short hair, sme#«rfc>t«marti on front 
chest. Thur. 1?/7. S.V/. cornfr 
/ rankin . YiBag«. Reward - 851- 17B5 

LOST - Fwnale dog. 11/23. InXsler 
& Seven Mile area. Fixed, blonde 
Short hair. 43 lbs..3Vk yrs old 
Please answer our prayers. Reward 
by New Years Pieasel 476-8563 

LOST LHASA APSO-Scooter. Gold
en color, lemale. 20 'pds. Losl at 
Orion and SnverBor: Ftewardl Oars 
465-9393 or eves 652-1606 

LOST - Wallet. Brown, noed with 
numerous credit cards Reward 

368-1922 or 926-5980 

PLEASE HELP - Lost cat. aood grey 
female name Cookie. Merriman and 
Cherry HSI area. —525-253« 

South (ftiWt/lCi'S 

Marty Wyrybkowski 
Salesman of the Month 

Happy Holidays 
Special Sale 
No Payments Until 

March 1990 

1989 F-150 XLT LARIAT 
i & v ^ v Air, vft, cnJM. 
m $80QDOWH 
% ~wr.ee PW MOO*,* 

't ;•: 

L X 2 D O O R 

iiotfDowwB m 
tmJ^mum^mmi 

ifeii.'ir- - - ' • • 

19S7 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
21,000 miles, automatic -

loadedl 

$22,995 

1989 TAURUS GL 
low mitt, ilr. 

$600 DOWN 
« M M W M a i M 

1999 PROBE QL 
i * . only 1S.00D mUtta 

$000 DOWN 
: I.' '.A • s V i . J u l i ' r . V - . ' . . - •••<•» :;t; • • - ^ • f ,••••, •' -,'-f' j 

33300 Ford Road 
Westland 

Call 
421-1300 
Over 50 years of 

satisfied customers 
•Plus ifx and plat**, (50 montri floanclng tt 12% unouij 
p»rc»Tl>g< fttaj with appfovwi cr edli, e»l»cl9d bank oory. 

603 Health-Hutrilion 
Weight Lost 

LOOSE WEIOHT/cenuMe In Inches 
and feel gre.si with hocneopaiwc diet 
disc prooram that controls the ap
petite; CaJ Boa , 422-0412 

608 TVffisportatlon 
"iTr*vtl 

OETROfT to FtaJoigh Durham, Jan 
1fJf<100.C«ll*flef »Pm 648-3987 

HONOLULU-ROund trip airfare (1 
llcketj. d e W » r « b - *%l- return Feb 
22nd. $500. must se*. - 729-6791 

ROUND TRIP Airfare to Tampa. Fla 
1 2 / 2 9 - 1/3/90. $290. 592-0741 

ROUND IFUfi. TtCKET-To 8an Di
ego. Jan 10-16. $189. Can 
day»47l -7575 . eves 474-1706 

SOUTHWEST airline ticket, round 
trip musl be used between Jan 2-
Mar 8 Cafl 478 2607 

701 Collectibles 
A WHITE POLAR BEAR RUG 
Large, very special. $ 11.500 
Leave message 338-1750 

CASH FOR baseball cards 
Ca» 476-164' 

COMICS 
Hulk. Kamandi A others Sold m 
sets- Royal Oax. 399-5177 

RETIREO TOM CLARK gnomes • 
over 200. plus aa current figurines 
Enjoyable investments 425-8245 

Wanted EH Scott radios, custom 
buill and usually chrome plated. 
Irom the 1930s Jim 517-349-2249 

702 Antiques 
• ALL ANTIQUES BOUOHTH • 

Postcards, old movie magazines. 
antique 8 paper dolls, toys. ShcOy 

chma. mJitary. 348-3154. 346-7984 

CHIP N DALE Style mohogany din
ing set. Ctaw loot table. 6 chaiis. 
china, buffet. $1,400 589-0682 

703 Crafts 

JAYCEES 
CELEBRITY • 

COOK BOOK SALE 
Great grfl/heips Madonna Coeege, 
Order by mail now tor H2.49e3 
M a d c h o c M t o ' 

LIVONIA JAYCEES-
. - - ^ - - - — P . O . 83x2039 • 

Uvonia. Ml 48151 • 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BRAND NEW: Female black Mink 

-Siie 12. $2200 or best offee 
C a i 624 -0569^ 

CA/LADLAN LYNX designer fur. • 
t U e 6 Like new $4500. regular 
$18,000 644-8959 

MINK JACKET - Ten. lox trim, new 
Co i led $1,200 Price $460 

421-6679 

LADIES BLUE FOX Jacket Sue me
dium. exceOenl condition 2 yrs eld 
Besi offer. CaHJuce 4 76-3624 

709 Household Good si 
Oakland County : 

BEDROOM set. almost new. wjvte 
formica (torn lop decorator inckjdes 
ktngttze he«cTboe7d w/2 m a t i n g 
end tables, spacious a/molre,, + 
triple dresser w/2 connecting mir
ror*, perfect condition, cost $9.(j0O, 
sacrifice $1999. 8 5 5 - U 3 1 

CARPET 
I have several thousand yards of lop 
Quality Slainmaster. worry-lree 6 
1 0 0 V I nylon carpel. Carpet your 
ing room & fva.1 in great new 10 
nywn plush or sculplured carpet 
Choice ol colora for $289. Price m-~ 
etudes carpel, pad. e t c based on 3 0 ^ » * 
aq.yds. Add 3 bedrooms, save even 
more. $699 fut price based on 75 
so, yds. C a l Todd 473-6400 

ee 6 v 

ur irv- 5 
100V, / * 

arpet . ' - - - ^ 

DINING ROOM beauufui dark ma
hogany Oval table 2 leafs, pads. 6 
chairs & china cabinet. O J I M Y 
$1,550,652-5018 or 652-7320 

DINING ROOM- Dark mahogany 
Chippendale ladder back straight 
chairs. Quality $750 
852-5018 Or $52-7320 

ESTATE SALES 
BYiRIS 

Michigan'* Largest 
Estate Liquidators for Over 30 Yrs 
Complete Household Sale Mgm't 

. APPRAISALS • AUCTION3 • 
• Win buy Complete inventories • 

625-6335 
Member of Int I. Soe. of Appraisers 

LIVING ROOM-dinette furnilue. 2 
homes. Southfleid-Uvonla. 356-7109 

MOVING SALE -salesman's u m -
plea ot glftware A cutlery. Furniture. 
Including crib. sheMng. dressers 6 
appliances Wed. Thur* Dec. 27.28. 
9-4 25498 leestoc*. Farmlnglon 
Hills. 3 bfks E. of Mlddtebert. S ol 
I I M l e 

MOVING SALE - washer, dryer, tv 4 
IWrVture. AS purchased new art last 5 
months. Musi be sold prior lo de
parture to England in Jan. 650-1172 

OAK DINING ROOM table. 7 chairs. 
& china cabinet. $800. Krtchen set 
$ ' 5 0 . ^ ¾ 346-6175 

:P1T>FIY UPRIGHT SECRETARY with hutch, 
executive desk. Giaas pedestal din
ing room table, coppertone double 
door relrtgerator wtlh Icemaker. 
Youth bod. 766-2823 

WHITE 
AUTOMATIC 

ZIG ZAQ sewing machine Deluxe 
features Maple cabinet Monthly 
payments or $49 cash. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWINQ CENTER 
674-0439 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

AIR CONDITIONERS. TV*, assorted 
chair* & tables, fan*, bookcases, 
blankets & rruscflem*. 451-0556 

COUNTRY OAK dWng Uble.with 6 
cane chair*. $600. Plna) hutch, $300. 
Grosse Potnta Park. 622-0399 

DtNNERWARE- fGermany) white 
Scandinavian design (ecrice for 12 
wllh serving pieces. Stairless *i»ver-
war* {Germany) Scartdmayiaii de
sign service for 18. 347-6576 

ILTLLA8YE CRIB & dresser chang-
a-)91able.wnf1*.t2O0. 

981-4323 

MOVING SALE-couch I tove *eat, 
butcher block kitchen t»We w/4 
chair*, super single waterbed, triple 
dresser w/mlrror a chest. 728-1035 

710 MiK. For Sale 
Oakland County 

FOR 8ALE Best Offer • Oak pews. 
J - 1 8 ' 4 ' ; 3 . 2 2 ; 1 7 - i r ; 
C i l between9 4pm 547-7755 
X -

QUALITYTOYS 
ARE A BARGAIN... 

TV 1oy» ere bad h»brtd. This h o M t y 
season avoid costly TV toy* with 
shod r,f* « p t n * a Hitie ptsy 
value .Exoerfence Michigan-* larg
est selection of toy* thai lastl 
•* 
' Don houses A mWatvres, 

Markfin, lloneJ $ 1 0 B 
t r a i n s ; - eiaymobit,— BrlfT 
wooden toy*. Brtver hors
es, beautiful dot!* by Ma
dam Alexander, Effanbee, 
Corofle. O o u . do« buggies, 
clothe* $ trunk*, te !« - • 
• c o p e * a microscopes, 
unusai p u n l e * a games. 
Stem cortectsbles, pr t -
echoot loyt, educalional 
compute/ gamee a more. 

Visit the wondertovj of unusual toy* 
»t The 00a Hoepttil 4 Toy 8oM>e» 
f h o p . 12 UfMM Berkley 
M « j . • 8 H . 10•$; Tu*». a Thur*. 
t 0 - 8 . 8 u n . 1 l 3 64J-311J 

SUNTANNING eEO-AJHun, Ike new, 
wN1«. Used In prK-»t, home. 1110O. 

47»-0687 

TABLECLOTH . Pur* »nen ««1x01-

^ . h ^ ' c v j j o O yards 

711 MlecFofStle 
Wayne County 

ruRMACc. T$.OOO am rorced 
«* fu /n *ee . - iMr>ew. 

- / $72-5200 

Bitaa«>ai^lBlJi«9jMMIjalJBlM^ U M i t j ^ . M A ^ ^ M aeJ 

http://~wr.ee
http://t0-8.8un.1l3
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lac. For 8a!e 
ay n e County 

December 25.19&9 Q&E 

ACJ wrench vy,$ioo Hi-
!»2ope 60 mr>a HZ. 2 

NEW IV 
leChl 0 
p<ot>e» A cfese. modoi V-650F, e»-
cedent condition, $650/t>esi Circuit 

. made signal generator 0-2 meg HZ. 
excepted condition $50. KOoh voit-
age probe $20. Cal 531-6669 

NOTICE 1» hereby grVen that tte 
.contents (sled below wM be sold jo 

—the Mghcst bidder by sealed bid (or 
-' cash only at . Shoraard Storage. 

• ^41877 Joy Road, Canton. Ml on Jan 
^•-25 at Sim. OarfcJ Strong, A-49 mini 
— bike, tamping equipment, misc. fur-
'•' niiweAhouwmdgood*. 

"BiUie Horn. B-27: bedroom sel. TV. 
' pun cabinet, mlsc furruluie 6 

household goods. 

PO0L-8rand new. stu In boxes. 18 
ft circular. Fitters, ladder. WOO. Al
ter 3pm, weekday* _ 522-082« 

TROMBONE- used 3 month*. $200. 
I Flex steel epoch. earthtoneJ$7.5 » 
10 gallon used tank with the works. 
$25 422-2086 

—712 Appliances 
ELECTRIC STOVE, stainless top 
wilh cast Iron burners. ŝ rt cleaning 
Portable dishwasher with wood top. 
washer & electric dryer Excellent 

-condition. 347-1110« 591-2352 

GE washer 4 di^er. exooflenl condi
tion Two lor $' .9 626-4235 

HOTPOiNT matcnaig washer & gas 
dryer, harvest gold, good condition. 
$ 3 » 534-2305 

712 Appliances 
Rebuilt refrigerators, freezers, 
stows, microwaves, stereos. TV» 6 
V.CR'a Guaranteed/delivered Allan 
Appliance. 26601 Southllald, 
Lalhryp Village 559-2901 

WANTED 
Rebwklable, Refrigerator* 

Freezer* 4 Stores 4 late model 
PomWe TVs 559-2901 

WASHER/GAS dryer.* good condf. 
tlon.$175. 420-255« 

WHIRLPOOL side by side rtfrlgera-
tor. ke maker, water, bght. textured 
Ironl, almond. new. 
35Vrt29'/.OX69V.H. $650. Moving 
After 4pm 45V3899 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

EXECUTIVE DESK and secretary 
desk with typing Hand. 5. (4) drVwor 
f.le cabinet. Copier aland. 464-2369 

OFFICE FURNITURE SALE 
Desks from $99 
Chairs from $109 
Coolerence tables from $ 149 

CORT RESALE CENTER . 
28720 Northwestern 

356-4303 

715 Computers 
APPLE no 
pande<l 
$t«* . SO« 

2 drive, monitor, 
memory, 
ftware $950 

apple printer, )oy 
348-2531 

SAVES 
We buy/sell used computers 
Compu-Swap. -552-1320 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

BOSS V-BLADE enowptow. For GM 
1976-196«. Bare* used. 464-2369 

SlMPLlClTr MODEL 220 
snowWowor. Excellent condition 
$125. 455-660« 

SNOW THROWER - New LawnBoy 
snow thrower. Model ST320 $250. 

421-0919 

SUMP PUMP For Sale • Suitable lor 
3 bedroom ranch home $275 or 
best otter-After 4pm837-2934 

WHEEIHORSE " h p garden tractor 
with KohJer twin cylinder engine. 
SnowNowerY Victor cab, inowV 
dojer blade, tifler. mower dec*, 
dump trailer, wbocl weighls. chains. 
Only 8) hrs-Bke new. Asking »5,500. 
CaJ after 6pm -543-074« 

718 Building Materials 
FOR SALt'St/ew, 1,000 bates, and 
construction hay, 500 bales. DoOv-
cry available. Can 453-046» 

OAK FLOORING. OeX'lrVn. waln-
scotv>g 4 dknensJon lumber In 
stock, wholesale price*. MT Hard
woods Inc.. 517-523-346« 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

HOSPITAL BEO Electric powered 
good condition. $500 Can pal be
tween 9am-4 30pm 933-3740 

GMOUAUTY 
SERVICE PARTS 

ALL/lfo .GW^Oft(̂ 8BRV!CB*l 

OFF 

Olson Oldsmobile 
• With-Goupon Only • One Per Household j 

Expires 
1-30-90 

Service 
.Tune-Up • Oil Change 
Winterization 
Brake Repair 

Body Shop 
Complete 

Vandalism & Theft 
Repair 

K£ 

m 
' I - ^ 
J-t-.S m -

•u m 
1 
ffi-i 
i ' ' i — | 

Save Up To 
on a new 1989 Oldsmobile 

•Most GM Cars-excludes diesel 

OLSON SERVICE 

OLDSMOBILE 
OM aUAUTY 

StfiVlCl PASTS 

722 Hobbles < 
Coins & Stamps 

COWS - 7 incased CC OCJars. $60 
each. I903-O uncirculated. $150 
each • 553-0129 

WANTED. LOB Train sel. 
Please call evenings 453-1353 

723 Jewelry 
BROKEN ENGAGEMENT - lapya 
poar shaped diamond. 73 Potnles; 
gold band. Appraiser: $3,300. 
W18 sell lor $2,500. 399-8226 

DIAMOND. Pew shape. 2 48 Ct , 
G color, $1-2-11, $6,900. 

647-6177 

LACHES DIAMOND RING, dose 10 3 
carats, with appraisal. WW seA for 
$2600. 948-7199 

72$ Musical » 
Instruments 

MUSIC Man Amplifier. RD 112. 
$300. Gibson Mefodymaxer, cus
tomised. $500. 626-9479 

QUAUTY USED PIANOS special-
Ing in refintshed Daby Ciands. AJlen 
Piano Co. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd. 
2 btks N c4 Grand fuve*. 471-1771 

S ENOEfl ST RAT plus, with hardkey*; 
Sender 5ideklck re-rerb 2kampWVx 
$700. Can 1S52-6963 

SPINET • BeautrM cherrywood. 
graceful curved togs, excellent con
dition $900 or best. 552-9254 

YAMAHA open hole flule. French 
model. 8 loot, exceflenl condition, 
$475 540-2259 

727 Video Games 
VCR's • Tapes 

JUKEBOX'S FOR SALE " 
Great.tor the hoCdayt. starting at 
$250.CalTlmAf1er5pm 623-0113 

728 VCfl.TV.Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

RCA portable VCR with quasar vi
deo earner*, tilling fade. ExceOent 
condition. $450. 420-2554 

730 8portIng Goods 
BURTON 8nOwboard. Eliie 140. 
brand new. $200. , 

-591-6690 

QYM EQUIPMENT, professional 
model. 14 different body functions, 
new In box with many extras. Cost 
$2650. Sea $1950 661-7678 

HEAD SKIS, (82-) Geze step in 
btnd-ngs. $150. Poles 6 boots 12. 
$50. AuloskJ carrier $15. 531-6669 

SNOOKER TABLE - Bnjnswlck. pro
fessional. SiiOfU $1200 

2619181 

734 Trade or Sell 
AIR COMPRESSOa Ctierry picker, 
IreAer. snow blower, molor home. 
1972 Triumph, garden factor. 454 
Chevy engine. 2 wheel snow plough, 
weight bftjng outfit. hydrauSc press, 
ouloft saw. hydrauOc kfl. Lrwn 
mower. 532-2280 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 
IN TOWN!!! 

735 Wanted To Buy 
WANTED • old stereos and mono 
equipment, tepywe componenll. 

'* 471-7667 

1930S-I950'S Vintage Fountain 
Peril. Parkers. Waterman and Wahl-
Evertharp WiBpa/cash 

. 661-7133 

738 Household Pets 
AFRICAN GREY TEHMIL. Mys np-
proxJmatery 12 words, best offer 
withcage 676-(013 or 355-0/76 

AXC MINIATURE Dachshunds or 
Schnauzers. home raised puppies. 
Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
Bob Albrecht v522j^J60 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies. 
AXC. great gtfts BerVley. 548-3694 

CHOW CHOW P U P P I E S - X K C . 
ready now WJI hold until Chrtstmas 

498-2052 

CHOW CHOW pups. AKC'11 woeks 
CM. $250 Call attor 3 45pm 

721-0530 

CHRISTMAS KITTENS' Hima!ayari 
Persians Shots. CFA. 721-199» 

after 3pm. 261-5774 

COCKATEJLS - Great pet s or breed
ers P>eds. Pea/lies. Normals. $69 
each 626-4235 

738 Household Pets 
CHINESE SHARPIES.'.-

puppies, 9 woeks old. exceffcol tem
perament; show cjuality. shots 4 
housebroken. 768-1929 

CHINES SHAR-PEI poppies. 2 fe
males, chocolate, tots of wrinkles. 
CSPC $400 ea- 7 woelia. Great 
Chrtstmas gtfl. wia hold. 255-7105 

COCKER SPANIEL, 1 year old roaOe, 
housebroken, great with children. 
$200 or best Offer.""" 397-2908 

WANTED; frtendly. housebroken 
dog. Good with children. Cal after 
6pnt 625-1641 

FOX TERRiEfl. pedigree, puppy. 
shots 6 papers, "it's • steal" 
$50. ' 633-7332 

GOtOEN ftJETRJEVEfl PUPS 
champicy) fine. $350-$400 335-2072 

GOLOER Retrtevof popples, AKC, 
champloo bloodline, males 4. fe
males. $300. Cal after 5pm: 
585-543«. or day*. 517-223-6366 

. , . . . LEASE 1984C€SSf<ATURBO210 
* * f t i I LoadeoT IndOdjng-storm scope -4 

color radar. Hangered at OaSdand/ 
Pontiac. Terms negotiabie.853-5400 

LHASA APSO PUPPIES; AKC Reg
istered. Males, happy, home raised 
Health guaranteed. . 476-3694 

ROTTWEILER - AKC Ohamptoh 
sired home raised females, pet or 
breeding, housebroken. 522-9360 

£H!H -TZU Pups. AKC. Shot*. 
Aho adults 39/-3182 

StAHESETCATS 6 K m ENS. Great 
hoOday g>fl. Registered with CfA 

287-3811 

TO GOOD HOME, male dog. 
neutered, housebroken. good with 

537-r children. CaJ 37-694». 

1987 BLAZER 
Full size. &uper loaded, low 
mites. ^--

•12,995 
1987 JEEP CHEROKEE 

LAREDO 
4~aoof, ir>w miles, super 
loaded! 

« 1 1 , 9 9 5 

1988 GRAND NATIONAL 
Mini condition. G M warran
ty. Why Pay More? 

»9995 
1987 BRONCO II 
EDDIE BAUER 

Automatic, air. power win
dows and locks, till, cmise. 

»8995 

22326 GRAND RIVER AVE. \{ 
V, Mile E. of Telegraph l 

Slop Shopping...We Will Beat Any Deals 
534-7200 

1987L0BARON 
PREMIUM COUPE 

Air, leather, power s*ats/wln-
dows/iocks, tin, cmise. cassette, 
towm[*s. » 7 4 9 3 

29300 Telegraph 
' : MileN. ol 12 Mile 

1987GMC8NOWPLOW 
4x4 PICKUP 

V8. aulomatlc. 33,000 miles. 
Factory Warranty. 

«8995 
1989 GMC EXTENDED CAB 
S-15 4x4 SIERRA CL 
4 3 engine, automallc^-powe<_ 
windows 4 locks, lift, cruise, air 
duraft*,. $ ^ ^ ^ 9 3 

1987 JIMMY 8-15 
SIERRA CL 

Fted. air. power windows 4 locks. 
nit. cruise, cassette. Factory 
Warranty. - « 9 9 9 3 

1986T-1000 
2 door, 35,000 miles, air. 
automatic. tHt, rear defrost. 
G M Warranty. 

»3595 
19S6 TRANS AM QTA 
6.000 mites. 350 engine. T— 
lops, (eat hes-. 

» 1 6 , 4 9 5 

PONTIAC 
GMC 

353-9000 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE (A 

1 

f'.<: t , I 

MCDONALD 
FORD 

Now That Santa 
Has Done His \ j 
J o b . . . It's 

^Fime-Foi^MtOf 
Us At McDonald 

Ford To Help 
You Drive-Off 
With A Great 
Deal For The 

New Year! 
YOUR $$$ TALK LOUDER AT McDONALD FORD 

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DR. 
s* n o " 

WiS $9,636 Now 

Oisccom $1637 J/ 

1990 PROBE "OL" 
' 6 * IOW47 

'11,399* 

t990 UUSTANQLX HATCHBACK 
' 6*.I0IJ7? 

WM $12,174 H°" 
Otscourt . t 1.J7S 
Reoai*.... $ 1,000 »9,199* 

1990 TEMPO MGL" 4 DR. 
S I K H D 

was "$12*68 - ' ^ " ^ 
Dscount. t 2*69 $Q Q Q Q * 
R«t>al« . . . $ 1.000 O i J J g 

1990 TAURUS 4 DR. 
S * «011S0' 

was $15,081 How 
Dscovrt $ 2.0M t . ^ A A A * 
Reo*. $ 1.000 $ 1 1 , 9 9 9 

1990 TAURUS WAGON 
. S* KUX 

Was »15.919 Now 
Oiscoul 1^-3¾ t 4 r t C f l f i * 
R«ba:» » VOOO * 1 2 | 5 9 9 

1990T-BIRD 
^».»01IM 

. fw.i'a- How 

1?$ »13,799* 

1990 CRQWN VICTORIA 4 DR. 
s».«ct»i» w 

Was $18,362^— - n 

Oaoourt... $ 3.U3 
R«OAia..,. $ 750 CWSiv 

ft I ! 

1990 RANGER XLT 

^^ • r i l ̂ 199* 
Rebate » 1.000 V J , w v 

1990 CLUB WAGON 8 PASS. 

Was K20O4 Now 

Oiscourt . { 4 000 
Rrt>al»... $ 500 »17,499* 

199OF-150 
sa.ftei»» 

W«l $T55J4 I A A A M 
CXscoum $ 3^35 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

1990 BRONCO II 4x4 
Skiroms^ 

Wis . . $19 290 ''•' W * w 

O^C^ri .. * 3M1 IAA 3 Q Q * 
Rebut . . . I »^50 l * f , 0 3 a 

^ • • • M t ^ -

^990 F-250 CREW CAB 

m »18,199* 

1990 AEROSTAR 7 PASS. 

1990 E-150 CARGO VAN 
SdLfTOIMI 

Was-...- $14,472 • WOW 

SfcTJS- Ml,849* 

HUNDREDS MORE 
GARS, TRUCKS & 
VANS IN STOCK 

NOW AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS!!! 

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE ' 8 9 s 
FESTIVA L 

(PLUS) 
S*.«l«0 

Was....,-... *>.;£> 
Discount, . v . . . » K 6 
R o b a l e . . . . . . . i l . 000 

rvo* '6,499* 

TEMPO GLS 
S* rX*5u€WO 

Was...:.... flJ9«7 
Discwm f 2.5<3 
R e b a ' . a . . . . . . . * »,000 

Now '9,399* 

TAURUS LX 
S * . # * » i t ) t M O . 

W a » . . . . . i . . - $18,593 
Oisooufrt...... { 4.194 
Reba!»...... - $ 1.O00 

tow »13,399* 

PROBE GT 
'. toLtMti 

$13,299^ 

THUNDERBIRD 
SUPER COUPE 

-.—,-:. S*.fliaU _. 

W a s : . ; . . . . , . $23.?63 
DtSCOuol 4.564 
Robal* . . . . . . $ 1,000 

L »17,699 
4 w.y. | 

MCDONALD FORD 
349-1400, 

^ ^ s ^ ^ ¾ a ^ ½ ^ ^ w ^ • s • ^ ' ' ^ w • " 

CONVENICNTLV LOCATED 

550W.7MILE-NORTHVILIT 
BETWEEN NORTHV1LLE BO. & 8HELOON 

SAVE ^AVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

Y e a r " E n d 4 ^ 

738 HouMhoW Pela 
vyiRE FOX TE«RI£fi-r\KC, l tm i« , 
11 mcrs. oW. tSMuufytrr marksd. 

634-48W Wring 

YORKSHIRE mPS-« mU, mato. 
tnots. Re*(Jy «"4 * i * hcW untl 
CnrbtrMs. $300. 542-25« 

802 Snowmobitot 
Som«thlr)g for th« snowmobw lov-
er. Double snowmobAe trt3or. In ex.-
r^tVyitconcJ*Oori.$4SO. 476-2679 

YAIMHA 1987 • ExcrtW, MceBenl 
conOiUoo. ¢00 m8es, $3200. 

M1-57«1 

804 Airplanes 

808 Vehicle & 
Boit Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
. Po«ts. TrsKers, Tructis 

Outdoor. woft-DgMed. secured > 
Electricity tvalabl*. 6 acres ' 

Jeffries a Telegraph area. 534-7771 

INDOOR VEWCU STORAGE 
Our fifth year servloa Metro area. 
Cars.'fiV"i ervd boats Ope" 7 Days. 
Modern sprtnkter system. We 
wreJcomeYCiur Inspection" 
MasterCard or Visa. 64 2-4449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONDA SPR££ ISM. Oood oondi-
ttoa $250 negotiable. 557-4559 

816 Auto & Truck 
Perls ft Service 

CAP FOR GMC SIS. red, ladder 
bar», $150 or best offer. 455-4417 

819 Auto Financing 

1989 f 

Plymouth 
Acclaim 
Factory Gars From $8995 

Brand New 1989 CORVETTE 
Convert ible, whi te wi th red leather, 100 miles. 

$31,900 
1989 FIFTH AVENUE 

$ 4 9 9 5 

1985 LASER 
$ 3 9 9 5 

1983 ESCORT 
$ 1 4 9 5 
1986 LE 

Loaded. 

$4995 
1986 CAPRI 
Automatic, air. 

$4995 
1988 MEDALLION 

Low miles. 

$4995 
1981 DODGE ARIES 
STATION WAGON 

$ 1 6 5 0 

BAD CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 

CaS Mr. Sheldon 
453-2500 

OR 
663-7192 

Dealer 

820 Autos Wanted 
AN OLDER used car or truck want
ed - needing repair ok. Caa 
Mark at 531-336« 

"TOP CASH" 
For Your 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer 

ART MORAN 
Pontiac GMC 

353-9000 
WANTED 

AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-" 
35000 Pfymouth Rd, Uvonia 

522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
A A A CARS 

Top Casn for running-(unk and 
repalrables. 24 hour service. 

255-5467 

822 Trucks For Sate 

* 9 F 
• ! ' < . • ' • 

RANOEfl XL J866, V-«.: 4 ajfcod, 
pcoer, .cruise, tft, 71,000 hk ' 
rraes $3,250 After «. 459 

SyBURBAN, 1966 SSvwado. fcMd-
ed. $6,195 -^ 
Jack Cauley ChevyCEO 655^14 

TOYOTA PICKUP: 1S5), 4 wfroel 
drrve. Runs great! Some rusl,-
$1500. CaJ 474-2507 

823 Vans 
ASTRO 1989 CL, 6 paisenge/.'deep 
ted metsJTiC. automatic, air. fuffy 
loaded. EACeCenl condruon. 1J.009 
mSes. $13,400. 656-5918 

CHEVY -1964 eonrerskxi. aulomil-
ic. ExceOentl Loaded. *m (m iter'or) 
cassetie $7200459-5266.397-UM 

FORD 1961 work van, automatic, 
power steering, wtB ' maintained. 
rur^ exceBenl. i 1250. 

FORD: 1987 Aerostar. 
air, lo/« mOes. $3,995 " ' 

FOX HILLS" £ 
Chrysler-Pt/mou\h , 

455-6740 961 
G MC1966 SUBURBAM £ < 

Loaded. Ua3er packaje. 
ray. sharp. $9,900 or best ofirj 
an between 8 and 6. 354'j K 

PLYMOUTH. 1987 Voyajer. sTOo-
m»y<. av.ys. *9.t55_.. . . . . . . . ^ 2 — - - i . 

FOX HILLS ^ 
455-8740 

Chrysler - PrymouU) 
96t4T7 

VOYAOEH. 1989. 7 
tomatlc. air. turbo 
car warranty and 9.9% FVv»/it^g 
avaiiaKe. $11^00 

r p«ser>jet/-fu-
Balance, cj-nh* 

>̂e, • • i .»w ^ j 

FOX HILLS K 
455-8740 

Chrvsler-PtymoviUi 
96 ¢¢1 

824 Jeeps & 0 t h e t V ^ 
4-Wheel Drives y 

ELA2ER S-10 1986 4x4. Tah04>Qm. 
loaded. 14.000 miles. $12,495^5 

STARK HICKEV FORD dA 
538-6178 ^rf 

BLAZER 1976, power brake 
ing. AmFm cassette, ansl-ii 
vise. New exnavsl. battery, ra^ 
brakes, springs, bearing* & i 
mg Engioe protessJonaHy re 
Looks & runs great! $2,400. - Ti* 
Lfvonia 59QJ59 

BLAZER. 1985 • tu9 tilt) 4 
drive. In good condition. $8.0TO Of 
make offer. 66SH^02 

BRONCO H. 1988 XLT. Atrloo*l'JC, 
air condition. Sharp $11^00 **J . 

Mines Part Unootn+tercury. 
453-2424 exL 400 *f j 

CHEVY SUBURBAN: 197». 4 
dr. Automatic, power st 
brakes Runs 6 LooJo) good 
best Cal - " " 

CHEVY 1979 4x4. heavyduty % ton, 
350. automatic power steering, 
amfm. oood looking ' 4 running 
truck. $4300/best Evens. 477-2066 

DODGE. 1966 Ram Charoer.j 
malic, air. low m£es. 4x4, $10,9 

FOX HILLS'U 
CfrvsJer-Rymouft'» V 5 3 

455-6740 96V3r 
GMC SUBURBAN 1978. 
easy excenent, would make 
snow plow vehlde $600. 45S 

^1 

OMC 197», 4x4. Vi ton. V-8. | 
steering, runs & drives but 
wort $i4O0/besL Evens. 477-: 

ALL AUTOS 6 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top DoCar. 

E & M Auto Pans 
4744425 • " 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO II 1986 EtJdie Bauer, 
loaded, many extras, warranty, 
excellent _C/OrvdrUon. Must seat 
$9,500 or best ofier 356-1794 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

DOOOE, 1981 - 3% ton work van, 
Snefves. Excellent running condV 
tlon. $2,500 &9-1277 

OOOOE. 1987. Dakota Pickup/cap. 
V-6. mid size, power steering/ 
brakes, low moe*. $6900. 347-3461 

3 0 7 7 7 P l y m o u t h R d . 
(Between MiOcjlebeit r*OET *JCf\A 
& Mcrnmanj 0 ^ 0 " / O U H 

FORD RANOEFL 1968. «xtand«J 
cab, XLT. air, «l«reo'e***«tta. 
Ch»f> $6,600. 464-6456. 

OMC TRUCK . 240- box mltot up 
door. $4,995 or best offer. Cal 0-5 
Mon-Frl 459-2550 

(S fT TRUE _. Jeep* tor $44. 
through tne Government? ; 
CaSlorfacUl ' > i 

1-706.742-1142. ExJ-lS 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1979 Wa 
V8. power steering-brakes, 
good condition. • Perfect 
truck) Must sail $1,450. 427-< 

JEEP, 1966 Wrtngier. LVeOo 
age, i l r condrtiort" Wflrt'v 

$10,695. ;---.••-• 

FOX HILLS 
C»vrysJer-Ptyrnouth 

455-6740 »«1-3 TOYOTA 1983. 5 speed. Cap, t4 

eo. 100400 mJes, clean, new ' 
brakes. $2500 ' 261 

825 8ports& 
Imported Cars 

BMW. 1984 318L Brorult with bro 
laatfxr, $6,805 A _ _ ^ _ 

ERHARDBMWR 
352-6030 

IT 

sunsiHinE 
nonDAS 

0 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
WE DOUBLE 
YOUR DOWN 
PAYMENT UP TO 

•TlU 
- YOUR CHOICE -

WE DOUBLE 
YOUR TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE UP TO 

DOUBLE YOUR FUN! 

•Til l 

'We've Never Losl 4 $ile On Price Alone 
suriaSHiriE HonoAc 

The Happyface Place® 
We're In business to make you smile 

Open Saturday 10*!! ^^TcS^Sl^' 
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. ^"T^S^ 

i/ia m— wsjsk «* M7i, myHHHrth 4 3 5 ^ 6 0 0 

y *.:—v. 

t ;. 

s ; '^ > M J 
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«5 ftfWUJk 
Iroporttd Cyt 

ACURA 18 1968-3 eoeed. air, Week. 
CxMwi i condition. 112,400. 

"•••-.,. '540-4354 

gMW 1964 - 325*. S epeed, Mai*! 
» 0 0 mflee, e x e u n t condition. 
»$1,000, •. . - ^ 4*»-$t81 

825 Sports* 
Imported Cart 

BMW 1966 635CSIA Coamoa 8Kje. 
tan iporl eeata, only 20,000 nyie*. 
WaaT27,900, Now «3.900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

825 Sportf & 
imported Cart 

BMW, ,19*9 6351A Cinnamon red. 
Mack'leather. Gold BBS, 16.000 
mae», $34,000 

gRHARD BMW 
352-6030 

825 8porli& 
Imported Cart 

AUM. 1962. Coupe. 5 *peed. 49.000 
mites, excellent condition. fuffy load
ed, eunroof, »5.000 Of bail aeriou* 
otter. CaMMiXe 581-5911 

CONQUEST 1956 T»J. red, bUct 
leather Interior. 5 *peed. air, cruise. 
6*poaker»lereo $8,500. 956-2544 

!il 

a-
/1 

.1 

Uoc\c 
'. Lou 

Sez 
GO IN THE SNOW 

WINTER SELLD0WN 
1989 JUSTY "EVCT" 
Automatic, stereo, defrost, tinted glass, 
body side moldings. Stock #¢533. 

,- ; \ J i 

v^i^m^-^i 
mi 

sa* 
. ^ 4 ^ * * P ! « l J i ! ? l 

S RETAIL $8438 
^DISCOUNT -$1000 
':REBATE .......-$450 

LEASE 
FOR 

per 
month 

825 8portt & 
Imported Cart 

BMW 1984 7331A Polarl* Silver, 
complete aervloe record*. $14,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW, 1958 325A. 4 door. Wee* & 
Otack, $13,900 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1987 328. 2 door, royal blue, 
$13,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1988 835). Black 4 pea/1 
leather. 5 apeed. $22,500 -— - . 

ERHARD BMW 
"352-6030 

CORVETTE 1964 • convertible. 327. 
3O0HP. original engine, $18,000 or 
best offer. Musi Mfl 422-34 72 

862 Chrytltr 
flFTH AVENUE. 198$. Automatic, 
air, loaded, luxury car, $5.49$ 

FOX HILLS -
Ctvyiler-PJymomn 

455-8740 961-3171 

882 Chrytler 
NEW YORKER. 1989. Undau. load
ed, low mile*, balance of new war
ranty, 9.9% financing ava,taWe. 
$14,900. . . ^ ^ • 

FOX HI0.S 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

485-8740 981-3171 

862 Chrysler 
POOOE 600 - 1984. tivi. brown, 
cream Interior, air, 2Imps, clean, 4 
door. $2.400/b«t. 553-4943 

UBARON, 1986- Automatic.- air. 
only $4,395. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJor-PfymouW 

455-8740 881-3171 

862 Chrytler 
LEBARON. 1987 TURBO COUPE 
Black/tan leather, loaded, new UrO 
4 ahockj, factory extended warran
ty. Aiklng $6800 358-3494 

LeBAROM, 1987. Automailc. air. 
amfm caswtie 4 much more. Low 
m:ie». only $8,995 J 

PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

HONDA ACCORD LX 1987 Auto
matic, lit; h* power, thowroom 
condition, $9,195. 

STARXWCKEYFORD 
. . 534-6176 

KONOA CIVIC 1983 2 door, exoel-
lenl transportation, only $2,688. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
TeM2SouthfieJd-

353-1300 
KONOA CIVfC 1985 Sedan, auto-
matte. a!r. like new. $5,688. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
TeM2SouthfWd 

353-1300 
KONOA PRELUOE-1885, red. excel
lent condition, electronic tun roof, 
air. top Una alorao. 93,000 mfle*, 
$4.600/t*»t Offer. 348-8443 

HONOA, 1984 CrvTC 4 door.wagon. 
5 (peed. air. dean, $2O00/oest 

281-8439 

HONOA 1987 Accord LX, 5 (peed, 
air, power window*, locks 4 mirror*, 
AMFM cassette, sunroof, 43.000 
mfle*. Mutt eeO. $8800 or best 

477-3179 

': 1990 LEGACY 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

> * . • " : • • ' • ' : ' . " . • " . - • " 

A Stereo, power steering, power 
j windows and locks, 5 speed, 
< tinted glass, overdrtve, rear de-
ifrott StocK #8259. 

RETAIL,....-. $14,243 
; DISCOUNT.... -$854 

mOW »13,389* 
. — - - - - - O R - ' — * * 

month 

1989 XT COUPE 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

. - ^ 1 

Power steering, power win
dows and locks, apodal paint, 

jilr_^condTflorrlng, premium 
sound wfih cassette, stock 
#6617.-
RETAIL 
DISCOUNT 

$15,506 
-$2017 

NOW^13,4p9* or 
F O R 8 E $ 2 3 4 8 § " p e r 

month 

1990 L0YALE 
WAGON 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Automatic, power windows, 
power locks, stereo cassette, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, rear de
froster. Stock #8285. 
RETAL $12,591 
DISCOUNT .$756 

NOW $ 11,835* or 
1QQ00* * per 
1 ^ O month 

LEASE $ 
FOR 

V A £ * * * ** £$ • * * • • . " * o* ™t**» W w ^ «nd t»r»port«8ofl. Sut>)tci to prVx u l « - « h « n at tavne <y ilrnRar aaMnga. 
^ m e r « i , t » ^ e O f i * l » « i « w 1 i h e f < l w t o p u t f t « ^ t v i ( t a W « a l t ^ i t t paymer* and »e-
' y % t f f » w O * * • ! » y 0 » o O ; l U l » » r^aponaWt for it— we«/ and war. Exc*$a m>«a«a charge 121 per mO« over «5,000 m8«* 
>^trftntrM pkjt tax arid Scene* and M M tt rabaiM. 

• v w » W Mff SO montfi kWKttam 13L5% aet price tt $8440.00 net reUtta ptua tax a torn** kxfcxBne trarwportatioa Ptymemj art 
* .:tnso» i iM*»y, Ma i of $127JS wfti appro^d cradR. 

; OPEN MONDAY & 

il 

I 
L THURSDAY Till 9 P.M. 

$ 1 , : 

t-ou LaRTche 
SUBARU 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth Come/of 

Pr/mouth Road & Haggerty 

i - ^ M 

MAZDA M1ATA 1990- Red hoi pack-
age A. Lady owner $19,900 or best 

+Elce0fltf eendrlJoTV - -626-6717 

$*£ 

li: 

SALE 
DEC. 26 - DEC. 29 

A.P.R. FINANCING 

1990 ACCLAIM 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Cloth bucket seats with rectiners, air, tilt wheel, rear 
' window defroster, front & rear floor mats, tinted gld»9, 

Ignition tlroe. delay liflhta, speakers, epeod control, 3 
•peed autornatfe. Stock #21116. 

SALE $ 10 ,699* 
1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 

Front wheel drive, air, light package, deluxe sound In
sulation, rear window defroster, dual horns, 3 speed 
automatic transmission, 7 passenger seating package, 
2.5 (Her 80HC Efl engine, P195/75R14 steel belted ra-
dial W$rf*$Wewall tires. Stock #51141. 

SALE $11,767* 
1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON 

5 DOOR SPORT SEDAN 
Demo, C/V bucket.seats with duaj.recllners, 2.5 liter 
engine, automatic , transmission, speed control, tilt 
wheel, air, flflht group, console with armrest, AM/FM 
stereo, front «\ reaf floor mats, undercoaUng, 2.5 liter 
electronic fuet Injection, power door locks. Slock # 

— SALE>10,845* 

1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
3 DOOR LIFTBACK CO W E 

Exotic dearcoat paint, cloth tow back bucket sials with 
retainers, rear 40/50 folding bench seat, 3 speed auto
matic transmission, 2.2 titer SOHC EFI engine, Tront li
cense plate, P185/70. Ffl4 black sldewali tires, steel 
betted radlals, owner follow up services. Stock #23009. 

$ALE $ 8567* 
1990 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
'AMERICA' 5 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Colorado Red, dual rediner*, 5 speed manual trans
mission, 2.2 liter SOHC EFI engine. P165/80R13 black 
sldewali steet betted radial tires, owner tollowup ser
vices. Stock #22012. 

SALE $5999* 
1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON 

5 DOOR SPORT SEDAN 
WhHe bright dearcoat paint, C/V bucket seats with dual 
recflners, 2.5 liter electronic fuel Injection engine, Irrigate 
wiper/washer. Stock #16009. 

SALE $ 11 ,999* 

CHRYSLER V PLYMOUTH 
111 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Pfymotrth, Michigan 

455-8140 961-3171 
•Plus tax, title, dejtJnatJon, Includes rebates. 

**3.9% financing on select models 

HONOA 1986 CMC station wagon, 
loaded, automatic, air, ttereo tape. 
17.000 mBe*. $6500. 591-9273 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

N TILL 9:00! 
TUES., WEDS., THURS.! 

FOR YOUR SH0PWNG^6NVENpCE..irAU THE 
TOLLOWING TAMSROFF LOCATIONS! 

MERCE0E8 8EN2 1986 560SL Red. 
book* S record* ex cedent $34,900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

MEftCEOES BfR2 1960 3O0TO 
WaoorC Qlaaa moon roof. Super 
Clean. $8,495. . — 

ERHARDBMW 
'352-6030 

•JERCE0E3 BEN2 1966 560SEC 
Smoke wftn chocolate leather. Fac
tory warranty $49,000. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

MEACE0E3 1964. 230-E, 28,000 
mfle*. aflver. auwoof. mint $16,600. 
827-4468 or after 7pm- W2-0716 

TEUCEOT 1963.605 8T1. weO main-
talned, Uack beauty, loaded, low 
mttea. $4200.277-2555 or 441-3063 

852 ClftutcCart 
BUICK. 19.70 Wildcat Onfy 47.000 
original mitea, garage kept alnoe 
now $3,995 

Klnee Park UncobvMercury 
453-2424 6XL400 

LEMAN3 1969 - 455. T-400. Ram 
air. 12 boh. $1200 or trade for good 
driver c*r.CaJI6-5pm 623-9300 

PLYMOUTH OTX. 1968 - 8outhem 
car In very good condrilon. Beat of
fer. Call ait or 12 noon. 273-9420 

656 Bulck 
CENTURY CUSTOM. 1966-4 door, 
4 cylinder, air, tape, wire wtteet*. 
68.000 mltea. $4.4$0/oMer.363-4 925 

CENTURY LIMITEO 1964. Loaded, 
$3200/be»t 525-1795 or 553-4370 

CENTURY 1963. exoeOen! condV 
Uoa Loaded. 20,000 mile warranty. 
Very low mOe*. $3,990. 682-4162 

CENTURY, 1987. Automatic, air. 
Nice car. $3,950. Several to cOoott 
Jroml 

FOX'HILLS 
^=^—Cfery»Jei£iyrT>ootrt 
455^740- - ^ = W r ^ l 7 + 
ELECTRA 1984- Waoon. power 
aieering, brakes, window*, lock*, 
am/fmcaaaeiie. tin. $3,600. 
477-9025 Work 947-5625 

PARX AVENUE 1968. 4 door. (an. 
leather top rear, low mBeage. very 
•harp. Retiree. $15,200. 471-2308 

PARX AVENUE 1966. red. loaded, 
leather, axceCenl car. 644-4987 

REOAL LIMITEO 1981 Exoeoem 
tranaponation. loaded, $2,368. 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
Tef-12Soutrineld 

353-1300 
REOAL. 1966 Umrted. V-S. loaded, 
low mfiea. $5,995 
Jack Camay ChevyOEO 655-0014 

SKYLARK LTD. 1982, air, awlo. ex 
cedent condition. 61,000 moea, 
$2300. 689-4970 

m Ctdlllac 
£ROU0HAM_lfl8±iWhna.wUri ied 
Oeleganc* leather. Every option. 
18,000 mUea. $19,900. 644-7737 

EIOORADO 1968. pearl wNta. aad-
dle leather Inlertor. loaded, must 
aeS, $17,000 or beat offer. 

626-4811 

FLEETWOOD BROUOHAM 1965-
My mother* pampered, loaded, low 
mseege. beauty. $7900/be«t offer. 
BloomfleldHina. 334-9763 

aEETWOOO BROUOHAM 1965. 
O'Eieganc, navy blue, leather, 
60,000 mlle».$606o firm. 453^663 

SEDAN D£ V1LLE-1989. leather. 
Immaculate, white. $20,900. Even
ing* 4 weekend*. 476-4322 

MOChwofet 
BCRETTA QT. 1988, S apeed. power 
look*, windows, cni»e. air, exceflent 
condrtlon. $5,700. After 5.420-3220 

CAMERO 22$, 1985 - Blue T-top. 
loaded, afaram. new tire*, low mde-
age.LS;e new. $7,300 285-1333 

CAMERO. 1986 - BlaclUOray, T-
lopa. 5,700 mile*. Mint $11,000 or 
fceat Can after 5pm 981-3068 

CAPRICE 1965 . Eaiate Wagon. 9 
paaaenger, fufry equipped. One 
owner, good condition, mutt aee to 
appreciate. $5350. 427-9038 

TamaRQFF 
B U I C K ISUZU 

28585 Telegraph Rd. 
(Just south of 12 Mile) 

SOUTHFIELD 

353-1300 

TamaROFF 

Dodge 
24625 12 Mfle Rd. 
(Just west of Telegraph) 

SOUTHFIELD 

354-6600 

HONDAi 
28585 Telegraph RdC 

(Just south of 12 Mile) 
SOUTHFIELD 

353-1300 

NISSAN 
28585 Telegraph Rd. 

(Just south of 12 Mile) 
SOUTHFIELD 

353-1300 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TREMENDOUS 

YEAR END SAVINGS! 

FACTORY REBATES UP TO $2500! 
FINANCING AS LOW AS 3.9% 

GROUP 

^ • 2 

' a f W ^ 
S r t a R E A T H D E A L S 

OF THE DECADE!! 

% 

A.P.R. 
48 

Months 

on LUMINA SEDAN 
& COUPES 

G.M. EMPLOYEES GET $2000 BACK FROM G.M. 
PLUS OPTION I FROM STOCK & ALL REBATES 

CAVAUEfl 1984 . 4 door, atered, 
ak. low mOe*. Extra deanl $2,495 
ROB 8 OARAQE, 26100 W. 7 Mfle, 
Bedford 6384547 

CAVALlEa 1986. low mile*, auto
matic, eV condition. Many Extra*. 
$4,685 • • • • - . 
JackC*uteyChev7QEO S55O014 

CELEeRfTY. 1982. Automatic, low 
mSe*. economy apaotal. $2^88 
J.ac*CauieyCh*v70E0 $55-0014 

CElEeRJTY, 1987. Air condition, Ut, 
crul»*,aharp, $6,368 
JackCavleyCrievJOEQ 655^014 

CHEVETTE 1981, need* aome work, 
be*tofl*r. - . . - . 421-6309 

CITATION, 1982. Automatic, 61.000 
Original mne*. $1,99$ 

FOX HILLS, 
Chrytler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
IMPALA 1977, new palni, dean, 
•tereo, good running S economical 
$1500/be*i.fven» 477-206« 

MON16 CARLO: 1971, CeHfornla 
oar. Oraat ahapel Run* good. $2800 
Of W4t.Ce*. 937-2628 

NOVA, IMS: 8 nptto. air. itereo. 
•xoeSent.condition. Prked to eel 
$3,295. . . . 
PA0E TOYOTA , 352-8560 

SPECTRUM. 1989. Air condition. 
taaaetia, 6000 mile*. $6.98$ 
Jack Cautey CfttyVOEO S53-0014 

SPRINT. 1966. 2door.6»p*ed, r4d 
exterior, $2,000. Meaaacafc 

347-657$ 

1990 GEO 
PRIZM 

Air, automatic, power steer
ing, power locks, stereo, 
sport.mirrors, wheel covers. 
Stock #4051. 

RETAIL..........,.:....$11,044 
DISCOUNT : -$749 
REBATE " 

W/IMPORT ..-$1400 
1ST TIME BUYER ....-$600 

NOW 
$ 9195 

1989 CORSICA 
LT HATCHBACK 

V-6 engine, rear defroster, au^ 
tomatic, aluminum wheels, ste
reo with cassette, air, power 
windows & locks, cruise control. 
tilt wheel, delay wipers. Stock 
#1644. 
RETAIL . . .$13,835 
DISCOUNT -$1439 
REBATE. -$1000 
1ST TIME BUYER . . . . . . . .^600 

NOW $10,796* 

1990 LUMINA 
APV FACTORY OFFICIAL 

Air. stereo cassette, power 
windows & locks, tailgate, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, 7 pas
senger, full warranty, approx
imately 3,000 miles. 

RETAIL $17,740 
SAVE .$2751 

NOW 
$ 14,989 

Price plus tax & license net rebates A buyers assistance. $1400 rebate on Prlzm with proof of Import 
ownership, $800 without must qualljy,a$. 1st lime buyers, 

"SWITCH TO LaRICHE" 

ImOU 
CHEVROLET 

— ««! .? .t 

mm OPEN MONDAY & 
'THURSDAY'III 9 P,M, 

LOG L 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road •Plymouth 

tfv Ifuc* 
I 

-z\—ivxt — 

— t « i l ~ 

: f 
fO »*>-!.! »3 

I t J l l l ' 

Corner 61 • •) 
* Plymouth Road & Haggerty 
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862 Chrytl«r 
IEBARON Coop*. 1987.41», tiereo/ 
tessette, power ttfndows 4 locks, 
in. cruise, dean. »6.300. 464-8456. 

864Dodfl« 
CAftAVAN-1984. 2.6, dean, musi 
seJt. «$">«. * K*#}. CUty »3.150 

..cr belli 649-6745 

December 25,1989 O&E 

864 Dodge 
DYHASTY. »989. Automatic, a>, 
power window* & locks. »9.950. 
Balance o( 7/70 warranty, onfy 
11,000 rm!es. 9.9% Financing Bva.1-
abte. 

-FOX HILLS 
Cnrysier-Plymouth 

«5-8740 961-3171 

864 Dodge 
OAYIONA 198«.. 2 5 Her. air, 
automatic, stereo, bucket seals. 
Sharp! &rver-blue. 44.000 miles. 
Excellent! He-* brakes 8 exhaust 
$5,600. negotiable. ' 553-3272 

OOOOE RA10EH 1987 4X4 Auto
matic, air. stereo, most see. onty 
$7,995 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-8580 

864 Dodge 
CHALLENGER 1982, W»cV. ftalys, 
clean. lad/a car, runs ereat. $1,800 
or best. Must sell. - 849-8745 

OMHI 198« Shelby, or* ol onfy 500 
built, a true Shelby, turbo cha/oed. 
Intwcoolod 6 very, very fasti Cu»-
(om sound system, Pertfi tires, out
standing condillon. 20.000 macs. 
$7,200. 453-0062 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

ON TELEGRAPH between 8 & 9 Mile Roads 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 

TRADE IN THE OLD 

DRIVE OUT THE NEW! 

'90 Eagle Talon 
Front Wheel Drive Automa-x. Ar. 
Cruise. Power WJXJOWS. Power 
Lock*. Hear Wrpera, Ai!oy 
Wheels. Power Sun/oof. Rear 
Oetoogar. Poww Brakes. Power 
Steerrig AM.TM Cassc-r.e. CO 
Stk. #3716E'• 4925 rales 

*Pki$ ftx, 

Sob Saks 
35200 Grand River 

Farmington Hills 

478-0500 
Jeep 
Eagle 

864 Dodge 
OMNI: 1983. oood Condition. He* 
clutch, exhaust. $1300. Ask (or ioe. 
after 8. 464-6765 

666 Ford 
CLUB WAGON 1984- Power steer
ing 8, brake*. From 6 rear heat. 
endse. good condition. 822-4951 

CflOWN VICTORIA LX 1988 Load
ed, spotless In and Out $9,995. 

STARK HICKEY FORD 
$38-617« 

ESCORT OT 1987 Loaded, low 
m3e*. sharp & sporty. $4,995 

STARK HICKEY FOflO ' 
$38-6178 

ESCORT 1983, rebuilt engine. $600. 
Mustsefl 291-1695 

ESCORT 1986 Automatic, power 
steering/brakes, cassette, only 
$2,695. 

STARK HICKEY FORD 
536-6178 

ESCORT 1987, power Heerlng/ 
brake*, air. am/lm. good running 
car. 70000 miles. $2700. $53-0876 

LtO. 1984. 4 Ooor. al/. cruise con
trol, automate. 6 cyt. »3200 

$22-2286 

UUSTAKO OT.-1987 . T-lopa load
ed, exteneded warranty. New ire* 
$9,650. Lead's message 338- J 750 

MUSTANG OT 1983-y8. 4 speed, 
am/tm cassette wilh booster T-
topl. $3400 or best 979-0658 

MUSTANO LX COUPE, 1989 - Blue 
Interior. S speed, ak. loaded. Onrr 

681-5787 30 miles. $7,500 

MUSTANO. 1968. Automatic, runs 
looks good. $2,695. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryiler - Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
MUSTAHQ. 1984. Automata trans
mission, power steering, power 
brake*, stereo. A real beauty This 
weeks special. $2,995 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-8580 

MUSTANG 1987, blue hatchback, 4 
cylinder. 46.000ml.. loaded. Syr. 
lOO.OOOmi. warranty. $6200/best 
Leave message (or 8ob $35-8100 

MUSTANG 1987 U - black. Load
ed. Automatic, air, sunrool. ca*-_ 
sette. power locks/window*, rust-
proofed, more. Sharp carl 
$7000. """Eves; 722^264« 

TAURUS OL 1986 V-6. loaded, only 
32.000 rrtfes. $5,995. 

STARK WCKEY FORO 
$38-6176 

TAURUS GL 1988 V-6. loaded, 
showroom new. $8.39$. 

STARK HICKEY FORO 
__$3*-6176 

TAURUS 1989-6 cylinder, good se-
46.89$ 4ee4Jon7*o*M 

BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 
T-B1RD 1987 - Turbo coupe, black 
with red leather interior, loaded, 
exoeOent condition, 33.000 mfiea, 
$9,900. Oay» 489-9349 
Eves 851-6485 

TEMPO GL 1964-4 door, automatic, 
air. dean, reliable. $2300. 261-6439 

TEMPO GL, 1 9 6 9 - 4 door Rack 
with red Interior, auto. air. 11.000 
mfles. »7.100. 661-5767 

TEMPO 1985 OL, 4 door, automatic, 
loaded. Very clean! $2,800. CaJ 
after 6pm. 47«-«088 

TEMPO 198« Automatic loaded, 
sharp. 4 to choose from »5.695. 

STARK HICKEY FORO 
$38-6176 

THUNOERB1RO SPORT 198« V-8. 
loaded, showroom new. $10.69$. . 

STARK HICKEY FORO 
$36-6178 

TMUNOER81RD 1986 Automatic, 
air. M power. Special. $$.19$. 

STARK HICKEY FORO 
$38-6178 

874 Mercury 

CAPR11979 RS. 4 apeod. $ 1000. 
$33-9040 

COUGAR 1987 IS. MJdrtghl Blue, 
loaded. exoeOent condition, . must 
tea. Best offer. 346-5366 

LYNX 1981. good condition. Needs 
tie-rod. »300. 2$$-32«3 

LYNX 1963. 4 door, automatic, air, 
am-fm cassette, power steering, 
brakes. $1000/besl 661-52»« 

SABLE I S 1987, enjse. U t stereo 
premium sound, blacfc. 48,000 high. 
way mBea. »6650. After 6, 459-0036 

SABLf 1987 wagon, LS. black. 
loadedTSi.OOOmBes, M.350. 
237-7921 377-2710 

SCORPlO'a • 7 to choose, from 
»12.868 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0030 

TOPAZ OS, 1S68. 4 door. 15.450, 
mint, miomatle. air. c*s*ette, non-
smoker, moon/OOf. $6,885 474-5622 

C*A^964*edarv*4omaijC, ak. 
exoerlent iransportailoo, $27656. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeJ-12SouthfWd 

353-1300 
T0PA2 - 1987. OS Sport, 4 door. 5 
speed, lotded, 28.000 miles, 
»$,$00. . 477-3404 

TRACER 1988-Loaded. exceBenl 
condition, Musi tea. »5200 or best 
offer. Mark at 336-9314 

878 OkJsmobile 
CALAIS 1965. loaded, 76,000 Nflh-
w«w mnea, very good eoncMkxv 
»3300. 427-1433 
CIERA SL 198». 4 door. V6, »utc-
matte, most options IncKtdtng air, 
tlereo. tape, rear defrost, m i 
»tS.$66.aiXlng »12.500. GM exec, 2 
drtvert, 3 cart, make ofler. 646-2416 

CUTLASS 1982 • Brougham, el 
power, dean, runs exceptional 
wet. 70.000 mKes. «2200. 349-1194 

CUTLASS. 1967, brougham. Load
ed, low mSes, air, am-fm caseette. 
H.T00.. 366-0729 

DELTA 68 RoyaMBrougharn 1965,4 
door. VS. M power. 1 owner. 
46,000 mftes, $5960. 459-5270 

DELTA 6«, 1987 Brougham. Load-
ed. low mie*. $4,484 
Jack Ceuley Chev7GEO 865-0014 

REGENCY 198«. 4 door. 37.000 
mile*, ExceOenl condition. 
MustS*e. 64/-7415 

678 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1987 • 6 speed, air ccocn-
uon. MicheOns, power steering/ 
brakes, stereo cassette, black wtUi 
(ed Interior,. lictory warn 
«3.200. 463 

LANCER 198«. black. Eke 
owner. 19.000 m»e». 

TUR1SMO 1964 hatchback. »ulo-
matle. sterea ExVt deenl »1.495. 
ROB^S GARAGE, 26100 tt.7Mk 
Redford. M l . 48240 6M-6547 

TURISMO 198«- 4 speed. 60.000 
mfle*. Oood condrtionJ »3.500. 
Can after 6pm, 397-3860 

680 Pofltlec 
F1ERO. 1985. Automatic, •> , cas-
»eti«.»3,6« 
Jack Ceutey ChevyOEO 655-0014 

FIREBJRO: 19M. Whfte, wtlh l»n lr>-
leriof. AJr. tin wheel, tap* dec*, v-6, 
S speed stick. Exoelent rJuf ls . 
Shkrpt 38,000 ml** . Must **•) First 
•66O0 take* W Weekdays 9 to 6, to 
see 8 drive car. Cei . 641-7827 

ORANO PRIX IE . 1969. whmv loed-
ed. low mieege, excellent eoodwoo, 
OMtxecuUv*. »10.900. 042-707» 

ORANO Pt tX m i . V». avlometJe, 
•m fm. new p*ML Asking »1.150. 
Dtys, 937-442¾ eve*. 597^27» 

J2000-1962 euiomeuc, a*. ,pomt 
Meertng, Nghwey mUee, ftwebka, 
l * M CVfVt- J1250 or twst 834-29M 

PHOENIX I N I • 4 dcof.htKtitjeckj 
•v^owieilo, power sHering, oood 
oonvWontMOO. (U&K 
PONTVAC 9000 t»«4 . 4 door. S*. 
•Hroo, Oood oonrjftloni 
ROTS OAhAOC. 2*100 W. 6VrwA 

- 634-6647 

$UNft«0-19«7. 9€. tviomwtlc W, 
aw, crutae, rear <Moa. ftnM* oenoV 
«CAl$.90O. M6-1272 or644-7444 

1RAN3 AM 1944- IrhrTMQxJrt* con-
(MOA. High output. Vt, ftAurfMHo. 
tc*dM,tfop«,V.»6<). 424^237 

m Toyota 
COftOUA, imDtiuxiA^OmeptlC. 
tit, stereo, low mfteo, 15 lo c#to6esx 
Ike new tondWon, reduced lo 

PAOE TOYOTA i$2-«$« 
" . • • • . . " • ' ' V 

882 Toyota 
TERCEL' WAGON, 198« - One 5 
speed. Clean, no rust. $$,000. 

Cas 422-4697 or $56-0839 

TOYOTA TERCEL 1987 SRS 4x4 
wagon, 6 speed, air. stereo and 
much more; only »6.895 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

882 Toyota. 
CAMRY, 1989. Automatic, air. tier 
eo. power brakes, power eteering 6. 
much more. Was »15,895. NOW 
»11.995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

TROOPER 1986 $ Speed; am/frn 
cassette. ChJy 26.O0O mBes. Ike new 
condition, prfced to sefl, »6.895 
PAGE TOYOTA . 352-6580 

884 Volkewagen 
BEETLE 1978 • California car »lth 
absolutely no rusl, new e-rervthjng -
engine, suspension, brakes 6 Interi
or, Pectin tires, Mag wheels, edvli 
owned, never d/hrert in winler, 
»3.500 firm 453-0062 

i.i'.v>3*m-
884 VolktwegW^'1 

GOLF OU"l987. 5 speed. Sur.rJ 
cruise, exoeaonl. »43o0. " ' 

.. 349-3572 or 477-79S9: 

RAB8(T -1980. 4 speed, runs 
$500 firm. "624 

rijejil 
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"THE HOT ONE'S ONMI^Hp 
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Talon TSi AW0 

See why the new Eagle Talon TSi AWD is no car for the timid. 
Talon TSi AWD's litre 16-valve turbocharged DOHC engine delivers more horsepower than most 
ol the competition. One of many technical innovations_lhJatjnaJce&-ln« alUf>ew €agleHFfll6rr-T-St-

' AII-WheerDrlve"irre~~frfS!!"eaT oriRe -2"1sTcentury. Test-drive one today. We dare you. 

M000 
REBATE 

1990 CHEROKEE 
2 DOOR SPORTS 4x4 
6 cylinder, air, gauge group. 
A M / f M cassette, leather 
steer ing wheel, deep t int 
glass, console, v is ib i l i t y 
group, till wheel, labric seats. 
P225/75R15 tires, conven

tional spare. Stock «$2072. 
WAS*18,590 

Now$i 5,095* 
*28658** 

LEASE 
FOR 

_ Total Oot^atkxilnctud^g Tax $17.J43 

ll« 

1990 PREMIER 
4 DOOR LIMITED 

6 cylinder, automatic, air. lim
i ted package, loaded, ful l 
power. Stock #72530. 

WAS'20,749 

«<w$15,995* 
130310 * * 

LEASE 
FOR 

pctn&±i 

Total OWjgaiw inching Tax $19,144.60 

s1000 
REBATE 

1990 CHEROKEE 
2 DOOR LAREDO 4x4 
6 cylinder, automatic, air. . 
.Laredo package, cassette 
wi th premium speakers, 
power windows and locks, 
overhead console, fog lamps, 
cruise, lilt. P215/75R15 tires, 
a luminum wheels Stock 
-82030. 

WAS'20,897 

AKWM 7,095* 
loa s321"** 

Total O r a t i o n IncAjdr^ Tax $20.0o^60 

$1000 
REBATE 

i 

1000 
REBATE 

V y w w v V ^ W W * 1 

1990 COMANCHE 
2 WHEEL DRIVE 

SHORT BED 
ELIMINATOR 4x4 

6 cylinder, 5 speed, console, 
vent windows, remote mir
rors, cassette, tilt wheel, in
termittent wipers; eliminator 
§ roup. P225/75R15 t i res, 

tock #85043. 

s12,995* 
— - T O T T — ' - ^ e " * * -

To!ai Oblation iriCJud îg Tax $14,776 

JEW 
HEADQUAR7ERSI 

12100 Titogrtph 
•yv' ; tmr*or:,-

2 ¼ M n M SWnll Of 1^94 

0WtMoBlTh«.71W0piTi. 

1990 CHEROKEE 
4 DOOR LIMITED 4x4 
6 cylinder, automatic, select 
truck, limited package loads. 
P225/70R15 Eagle GTs tires. 
Conventional spare. Stock 
«82083. 

WAS '27,492 

A/oty$22,995 *i> 
LEASE 

FOR 

i 

'432 2 8 * * . 

Total Oblation iridudiog Tax $26.974.80 

USED 
VEHICLE 

SPECIALS 

-1989:EAGLE P B E M I E J ? . 
4 door, LX-V6. aulorhatic; a t r . 'de-^ 
fogger. stereo, 

*10 595 
5 TO CHOOSE FROM 2 

1988 CHEROKEE LIMITED' 
4x4 6 cylinder, automaiic. toadoati;-
leather interior. • /g (j^il 

»16,995 i H | 
1988 CHEROKEE LARAD(J)j 
2 door, 4x4 6cylinder, automatic. 

:-^4,995^(31/1 
1984 BRONCO 
Eddl8Bfluert4x4-3?r\3j 

Automatic:air/v"-6ycJe'an. pr-»2 
; »4695. 

1988 COMANCHE 4x4>^ 
AutomatW.'alr, V-^'dsan';''"-"^ 

, . , ,:^999,^6^^^^ 
i - V - . - j - . C 

TAYLOR 

Eagle 

?^A^ei:, 

• 'UMI M«M «yi •• m^t^mm sVM «w 

Ms%«r»sf nmJSSSl^mm* ». 

• S-r 

'if • ' ( 
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NORTH BROS •SV 

JT 
2' 

?t 

1990 RANGER PICKUP 

£ 

«£ 

(¾ 

B 

hi 

^J3# 

J 

•.oVVk^V0 

XCT trim; P2it> steel wfilte leiterall season 
tires, deluxe tu-tone, XLT equipment, 
power steering, chrome rear step bumper, 
AM/FM stereo/cassette/clock, 60/40 cloth 
split bench seat, sliding rear window, ta
chometer, cast aluminum wheels-deep 
dish, 2.3L EFI I-4, 5 speed manual over
drive. 

TOTAL SA VJNGS 

$3348 

l11,687 

-M500 

List 
Factory 
Discount -
North Bros. 
Discount -«848 
Rebate .-»1000 

SALE PRICE 
$7939* 
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33300 FORD ROAD • KQ 
WESTLAND •;' 421-1300 
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